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Imnw.ni.p:Jti.on cliniC is scheduled
WAYNE COUNTY - Goldenrod Hills Community Services will

hold the Wayne County Immuni7,ation Clinic in Wayne on Thurs·
day, Sept. 2Urom 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. This clinic is located at me
First J)nited Me,modist Church, 515 Main Street. ". .

The clinic is open to the public, there arc no income guidelines.
Immunizationcoordinator Michelle Snyder, R.N.• asks that the child,
be accompanied by parent or guardian and to also bring past immuni
zation rccorils. AdonatitJll is requcs~d. but is not mandatory:'

If you have any questions. pfease call GpldenrodHilIs Community
Services at 529"3.513.

P~...rdrive
WAYNE - Boy SeOUl

Troop 174 will conduct a
paper drive-in Wayne--nn
Salurday, Sept. 16,' Resi·
dents arc asked to have lheir
newspapers bundled and by
the curb by 8 a.m. The
Scouts will also be collecl·
ing pop cans.

.A1ul.ual ba1tJeclle Recorded 1 a.m. for prevww: 24 hOUf period

Precipitation/Month - .29"
HOSKINS - The Hos· Year To n.t. - 22.45"

kins Voluniccr Fire Depart· .
ment will hold its annual barbecue on Sunday, Sept. 24. Serving
will be from 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets may be purchased from any fireman
or althe door. They will also have 'a water fig"t.

~

, ..
FqrmBurettU.10lwld annual meeting

WAYNE COUNTY - . The-Wayne County Farm Bureau will
. hold its annual meeting on Monday., Sept. 1.8 at 6:30 p.m. in the

Woman's Club Roomino/ayne. II will be a catered dinn€[ and reser
vations should be made by Sept. ,IS. Call Connie at Farm Bureau._
375-3144." '.. . ,-

--~---'-~.

WEB to hold monthly meeting
'WAYNE ~ The West Elementary Boosters will have its monmly
mccling on l>1enday, Sept 18 al7 p.m. almc'Elementary School.

This monlh. lhe' fealured ' " " '
class wiIU~ ..lhe kindergart- -- ~,/ ~"
eners. Come and find a.Ul j,%~'~:I::r[;--
;:::.l lhey arc learning. lhis 'J'~~1....JI

Collegefair u~~, ,,'1:
1

7p1mi
AREA':'" The Nonheasl ' ,I '\ ,:/::"'"

Nebr~ska Collegc Fair will ,I -::/:'",,' j i::
be Sunday, Sept. 17 from I flo eather
l04 p.m. ~l lho Northeast Ashley J.eKer
Community College gym· Winside

nasiumin Norfolk. Extended Wcal11cr Forecast
Ovcr 60 collegcs will be Saturday wough Monday; diy'

represented and financial aid Salurday..chance of showers and
sessions arc being offered. mUDdcr.storms Sunday into early

Monday; highs. upper-70s to
. 10wor--80s Saturday and Sunday,
cooling into me lowcr-70s for
Mond;ly; lows. 50s~
Date High Low
Sept. 8 58 37
Sept. 9 67 37
Sept. 10 70 39
Sept. II 73 40
Sept, 12 73 54
Sept." '3 77 55
Sept. 14 88 47

•Issue

Board:will
settle Carroll

Oct./9

'.

Laura Kucera

TempcrlltUftlSdiPpedinto me 40's..
She spent 51 days in the hOSPI'

lai rec.overing from tne ordeat aner
her ex.boYfriendled authorities to
her, .

Brian Anderson wllssenteneed to.
up to 125 years. ill prison for at- •
!;Cmpted second:degree murder, us
ing a fjreann to comillit a felo",y
and auempted kldflllPping.

FunerilIsel'Viees for Ms. Kucera
are pernlil'lgat Milici Funeral Home
ill Clarkson."-.~, ..--~~_._---L._""-~-"'~=:-7"~~;.;o::=~=:::-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.

Slle, BLAIR, rage SA

Valuations in,
outlook good

See tAxEs, Page SA

Taxing emilies arc .selling 'their
properly tax rules this monlh and
!:ieeauseproperty valuati<lOs have
incrc,lsed in most diSlJ'icls the tax
level numbers are looking good.

Totalvalualions ares.ubslan
-·tiallylligher man last year in nearly

every Illxing emity.and wilhrela
tivelY'minor levy increases most
taxpayers will sec a smaller. bill
than laSl year if meil' valuati.on was

, stable.

Counly Clerk Dcb Finn said. if
your property valualion did nOl in·
crease mis year lhen YOLir bill will

't_

'·:'-c· ....-- ..-.. -.---;--~---- k"'" . d···'arwrec ··ens
life of woman who

-((

:--.-overcame ordeal
\_~

Wayne·
. - :i,:::;;.,~!(.",i.U

Near miss
A two'car 'acddentcre!lted a near miss. situation Thursdav

. morning when this car ended up in' the playground oIthe
District 51 schuol,. four miles eustof Wayne. Children
were. playing in t}le pJayground at the time, but no injuries
have been reported. ' ,

Crosses. for .. life .
APproximatelYS~ ~olunteers, including members of. thee
Wayne Area Lutherans for Li'e, Knightspf ColuJllbuS,
members of several local Churches and c~l\egestudents
'helped .set up the 4;$00 crosses t~at.represent ,the .number
bl abortions perlormed In the Ul,uted States each 'day., See

l~ ~I:~ ~~.n - SA, . • . •

..~.'--rrrr-:--"'--"~"-
.~ ,te .

Accident 'takes
__ Ra1)do~pbJll'an

Anaceid~nt at 4:10p.m.
WednesdayafternoonClaimed·th,e
life a66year old Rando/ph man.

Alfred L;·'ft!arni~Ji· was killed .
when his normbound vehidlewas

. struck byasoundbound' lri,wk
~ approximatley·16miles nonhaf '.

'._-'-"Norftlllo-on-Highwar:81,··,··---._c---

Than'tish was pronounced dead at
the scene. Tlw dfiveiof the truck,
Lyle F. Black, 63, -of Yankton,
S.D. 'Was transported <by Pierce
Rescue Squad to. Our. Lady of
LOurdes Hospitil.L

No otherdetails were available.
The accident is being invesligated
by the .Pieree County' Sheriffs
Department .

I
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· .reeord. n. \l'ek'erd\ 1. an account in written. fonn serving as me-
morial or e:vIdence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see. FACT . .

. Drag racing on Windom Street
• I,,' . .

of. an assaull at the Juvenile
Detention Center. :,

At I :25 p.m. there was a report
of a speeder on East6lh Street.

At 2:07 p.m. there was a request
.to unlock a vehicle at a business in
the northeast pan of Wayne.

At 11:01 p.m. there was'a report
of a molorisl revinghis molOr on
South LoganStreet.
September 4 .

At 12;23 p.m.. there was a report
of an assault at lhe Juvenile
Detention Center.

A13:56 p.m. there was, a report
· of an accide,niat a b4siness in the

/ ~ ....
'f

.. 1994: Richard"· A. Hoesing,
Newcastie, Nu· Wa 5th ,wheel
Trai.ler; Hcrmie D. Belt, Emerson,

.Olds\Uohilc: Michael R. Goracke,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1993: Richard D. Kubik, Emer·
· son, Chevrolet Blazer; Donald and
Helen Johanson Trust, Emerson,

· Excel 5th Wheel Trailer; Knerl
Ford, Inc., Ponca, Pqntiac.

1992: Terry J. Borg, Allen,
Nissan; Wayne R, Ulrich, Wake·
field, Buick.

}991: Helen G. Carlson, Can·
cord, Plymouth~Clelus J. Temple,
Ponca, FordPiekup; Knerl Ford,
Inc., Ponca, Ford; James L. Hoyt,
Emerson, Ford.

1989: Knerl Ford. Inc., Ponca,
Ford; David L. Anderson, Ponca,
Chevrolet. .

1988: Denise. M. Dahl, Emer·
son, Eagle Station Wagon; Elton
E. Miller, Wakefield, Cadillac.

1987: Joshua 1. Samuelson,
Ponca, Suzuki.

1986: Jeffrey Swick, Ponca,
Mazda; Jak~ McGill, Pooca, !,<issan
Pickup.

1985: James Pinkelman, Ponca,
Buick.

1984: Melvin Switk Jr., Dixon,
Ford Pic1<uiJ: Christina B:eard,
Ponca, Dodge Caravan; Mark 01·
son, Concord, Honda Road/Street.
·,1983: Harlan M. Thompson,

"" Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup;
William Pinkelman, Maskell,
Buick.

1982: Ronald A. Lamm, Dixon,
Dodge Pickup; Keith Wenstrand,
Wakefic.ld, Yamaha Road/Street.

1981: Ron McGill, Ponca,Ford.

19l17:. ~laci:C Bcaty, Wa'kefield,
Oldsl1\obile; Jerri L. Gregg. Ponca,
ForU.

1986: Jorge Saquiq·lIe. W"ke·
field. Honda,' . .

1985:. Dennis Schempp. POlK".
OMC Pickup..

1984: Wesley· W. Grcve. Wake·
field', POOlinc; John D. Schtlile.
Allen, Ford Pickup; 'Mallhew D.

• Gustafson, Wakefield, Maida.
11183: Jeri Ann Allen. M"skclL.

Chevrolet; Ronald 1. Hun!l, Emer·.
son, Chrvrolet'Sport Van; JOhl1 N.
Noc.: Allen. Buick. .

1982: Harold Curry. Ponca.
Chevrolet Pickup. ~

198\: Danny Boyolle. W"ler·
bury, ·Bui.ck.

.1980: Andy Dickinson, Allen.
Ford.

1978: Ronald, J. Hunn, Enlel
. son, Chevrolet Pickup;' AUSlil)

Lueth. W;Il:efield, Oldsmobile.
1976: Rohde Used Cars &

Trucks, Allen, Buick.
1973: Wanda L. Chaplllan, Wa·

.!~rbury. Vo1kwagen; M'ikc
Tschirren. Allen, Chevrolet Subur·
ban/Carryall.

1970: Dennis 1. Han, Ponca,
Ford Slati~n Wagon. .
..\,1969: Gerald K. Haglund.
Wakelield, Chevrolet. '
. 1966: Keith. L. Boeckenhauer'

Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup,- .
1963: Mario A. Tello Jr

~akelield,Che.vrolet. .,

V~hicle Registrations _
1995: Judy Lamprecht, Ponca, ,

Mercury; DiLle M. Taylor, DBA
Taylor .,l:onstructi(jn, Allen, Ford
PiekUJl; Thomas P. Sands, Allen,
C.hevrolel..APR

1990:'Mlehuel Sullivan, Waler··
bury: Ford: BarMra Turney. Waler·
!Jury;' Toyota; Arthur, Rickell"
Ponca. Buick. .

1989: Amy E. Johnson:.Wakc·
fielcl.; Ford; Tammy Nelson, Water,·
bury, Ford; (Samuel 'w. Tyler,'
Emerson, Ford; Marcus Tappe.

, Wakefidd, Pontiac.
. 1998: Linda J. Greve, Wakefield,
Chevrole\; . Harvey Audreson,

,Wakefield, Mercury; Craig Ander'
son, Wakefield, Mercury; Richard
D:' Grosvenor: Ponca: Dodge Cara.

'van; Hci.di Johnson, Wakefield,
.Chevrolet; C~edit Acceptance
Corp., Southfield, MI.. Eagle Sta·

.,lion Wagon. .

SALT
INSTAll AnON
SERV.ICE

8.80%

Great Rates!
. Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

-Call For Details -New Cl,lstomersOnly

South i~J Street . Q".00~.n'n.. M .,qp'-
Norfolk ~.".

'Phone: 1·800·897·5950 OU.,. ·~,rt;".,,,O" MO' v.')'

'.' Vehle"e. :Registri.ti.qns
. 1995: MaW,e';v C. HIngst.
. A,Hcil, Dodge; ·Ctrris.Rminey,Wa·

terbury, Schult Mfgd. Ikline; Tana
.S. Tjetsort, Wakcfic.ld, Toyo11i.

• , 1994:. 'Briall"/vI, Blatchford,
Newcastle, Dodge Card"aIL

1993; 'Diane Lorensen, Newcas·
tIe, Chevrolet; D6nald R. $chuilC:
Ponca, .Pontiac; Ardyt-ii L. R"h:lIl,
Newcastle, Mercury. "

}<),92: T.A'lam Goos, W"ke·
field, Mcrciiry;Greg G. Harder,
P'one'iI:' Foid; 'KjiUl·Ti;iO·lliC.;
POneil, BUick; Stacy J. T&Chinen.
Allen, Ford,

1991: Ch"d Eifen, Ponca.
Chevrolet Pickup.

.' . .' ®Soflener or
With a. CUJJIg~aler Rental

Dnnkmg .

lfII,IJER ClllROPRACTIC CLINIC
- ANNOUNCES A NEW CUNICAND NEW HOURS

STARTING SE~EMBER~ 1ST f

. PENDER
309 MAIN

M.,W.,F., 8:00 TO 12:00

WAYNE
M, W, F 1:00 TO 6:90'

. T.,TH., -8:OQ TO 7:00.. . .
SAT,)lY APPOINTMENT ..' ....

MAKE APPOINTMENTS TlIaOUGH 'J'HE WAYNE;
.' .. ' ,OFFICE: 1.800.955cs.t50 OR375·345(r.~

" . CONDmONSOFBO.NE~INTS . :
.·"lrClBs;)DJDfCXIDTORKERS COMPENSATION.MUTlJALLY PRE•.·.

FERRED.CARE CliOlCE~L INSURANCE.S·

Wayne

~olumbusfederal'
·SAVINGS· BANK

,.

For further information & additional rates,·
call 375-1114 .

Deposits iJ:lsur~ upto',$.lOO,OOO by the FiJIC..
~~~.~~~~~~~~.

1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month Term
(48 moilthly payments of$24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed) •.,

".
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-jDixon CouptyCourt.,__·---------~-o;,;~ ~_Community Calend~~-----,

-. ,. _-1, __

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary; Providence Medical Center,
. 2 p.m. . .,

SATURQAY, SEPTEMBER 16
. Alcoholics Anonymous oPen meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.'m.
. . SUNDAY, SEPTEMB'ER 17
'Aleoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second lloor, 8;30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Audit{)rium,. 8 p.m.

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 18
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary .' .
Non·smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
.Alcoholics Anonymous, Pile Hall dormitory basemen!, WSC, 9 p.m;

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE~ 19
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Gub weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
Weight Watchers co'mmunity meeting, weigh-in 5-6 p.m., meeting

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church
Wayne Business and Professional Women, Rile.y's, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMIlER20 .
Happy Workers qub, Marie Bring
JOQ Tmining of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m.· noon
Pleasant Vallcy Club, Della Mac Preston, J:30 p.m.
Tops 200,WestElementary.Scbool, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics AnonymQus. Fire Hall, second 1I0Qr, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City H~ll, second lloor,8 p.m. . '.

THURSDAY, S.:PTEMIlER 21
Moms Group; First United Methodist Church, 9:30- JI a,m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Gqldcnrod Hills, .

First United Methodist Church. I:30-3;30 p.m.
Immanuel Luthel"dn Ladies Aid, Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Alcoho'lics Anonymous, SL Mary's Cat~olk Church, HolyF,~mily

Hall,8 p,m.

~
.. "'''\,

,'.. ..'. l·.·rr,-;.... ;..

Vehicle RegiSlnltions -"-_

1980: Shelly A. Rager, Emer- 1984: Martin Torres, Wakefield, Larry C. Apking, Laur~I, $39', E. Magnuson, Emerson, $174,"as-
son, Ford; Lori j-{oesing, Maskell, Ford Econoline; Rita Reimer, speeding. Danie!iiiJ9uld, Laurel,. sault in the third degree. Todd
Plymollth; Joey M. McCardle, Emersori, Ford Bronco:-' , $54, speeding. Jeffery Evers, Jef- Mattson,cLincoln, I. probation for
Ponca, Ford. 1983: . 'Eleanor R. Nelson, fers, Minn., $54, speeding. James I year, 30 days mail at end of pro-

1979: Monte Conrad, Pone-1\., Wakefield, Buick 'Station Wagon; W.' Barlow, Wayne, $54, speeding. ballon Iinless waived by prObation
Cbevrolet Pickup; Harry Reed, 'Larry J, Schulte, .Newcastle, Valeria J. Houlek, ,sioux Falls,
Concord; Metcury. . OldsmObile; Robert Sanderson} S.D:, $54, speeding. Curtis W. Eunice M. Bames, Sioux City,

1978: Terra International, Inc., Emerson, DOOge"~c.b1ll'&I!l"·· ~li>,ef,~~ayne, $39, speeding. Iowa, $124, speeding. Delben D.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Chassis &. 1981:. Jack"F~IA:i!I'W . ,C~oger L. Franzen, Minneapolis, Ferris, Jackson, $39, speeding,
Cab; Joseph Redding, Ponca, Alego Chevrolet; Mark Meyer, Wak.efield, Minn., $39, speeding. Daniel L. Thomas E. Cannon, Council
Motor Home. . . Oldsmobile; Victor Yap, Ponfa,' Gentrup, Waterbury, $39, speeding. Bluffs, Iowa, $54, speeding. Alan

1977: Roger Carnell, Ponca, Chevrolet.. Janet R. Mallau, South Sioux R. Schnoor, South Sioux City,
Ford Thunderbird. 1979: Kimberly Blohm, Dixon, City, $39,' defective equipment. $54, speeding. Michael D. Hingst,

Ford Pickup; Steve A. Sullivan . Hans Knudsen, Allen, $54, speed- Allen, $54, speeding. Brian K.
1995: Bryon L. KUbik, Wake- Sr., Allcn, Chevrolet.' . ing. Hoek D. Oberlander, Lemmon, Reese,. SOlJ,!h Sioux City, $54,

field, Ford Pickup; Kner! Ford Inc., 1'978: Kimberly Blohm, Dixon, S.D., $54, speeljing. Alan P. speeding.. '
Porica, Mercury; Alih Vu Tran, Harley Davidson Road/Street; 1<rienert, Osmond, $124, speeding. Leonel Gonzales, Wakefield,
Wakefield, Dodge; Hanson Family Miguel A. Tello, Wakefield, Ford; Duane A.' Broyhill, Sioux City, $54, speeding. Benjamin A. Rhead, •
Trust,. Concor!!, HUlltington Mfgd. Michael R, Goracke, Newcastle, Iowa, $54, speeding. Daniel C. SChuyler, $74, speeding. Carol.. A.
Home; Ponca Public School, Dodge Pickup. . Junek, Sioux City, Iowa, $54, Hilker, Pender, $54, speeding. Nyla
POnca, Mercury, 1977: Doris Hiriz, Newcastle, speeding... Calvin Bingham, Hamm, Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa, $39,

1994: Randall D. McCoy, Dodge Pickup, Dale Mayberry, P.hoenix,. Ariz" $54, speeding. speeding. Joseph G. Ping, Wake-
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Martin Emerson, Chevrolet Spon Van. Randy F. Schultz, Sioux City,. field, $49, exhibition driving. John
Beacom, Wakefield, Chevrolet 1974: Dennis. Bilbrey, Wake- Iowa, $54, speeding. JulieSchullZ, Schulte, Dixon, $39, speeding.
PiCkup. field, Chevrolet. Lemars, Iowa, $39, speeding. Mort Debbie Hostert, Omaha, $39,

1993: .First National Bank of 1968: Michael Biggerstaff, M, Henderson, Wakefield, $54, speeding.
Wayne, Wayne, Ford Pickup; Kirk .Allen, Liberty Mobile HOme. speeding.. Stanley Kumm, Osmon~ Rebecca D. McCoy, Emerson,
W. ROe, Dixon, Chevrolet; Robert· 1959: Newcastle Rural Fire' $39, speeding. Francis. E. Ander- $74, speeding. Mark A. Miller,
F. Logue, Ponca, Jayco Foldown Protection, Newcastle, GMC Fire son, MartinSburg, license suspended . Fekin, III., $54, speeding. Monty
Trailer. Truck. . for 2 years, 90 day jail Seillence, Meyer, Sioux Falls, S.D., $~4,

1992:. HarVey E.. Rhods. Wake- 1956: Mark Meyer, Wakefield, $24 court costs, driving under sus- speeding. Tracy A. Monenson,
field, Ford. '. .Chevrolet. . pension/subsequent offense. MiRe Wakefield, $54, speeding. Darrell

. ,1991; Jerry Stanley, Dixon, . Cour'! Fines: Brady, Ponca, jail for 10 days, $24 L. Todd, Sioux City, Iowa, $74,
Chevrolet", '. '. Warrell R. Vari\o, Homer; $14, C{)url co~tsL loite~ing allout jail.. spcedin&.~LouiS-SuarCz._.oradell,_

.- ~ co .)9-?;O:; BObLampreeltt,gonc~'-"-speed,i,ng.-,Wade Nore~, 'EitticK, -- 'Michae1C. curry,SOUlb Sioux N.J., $54, speeding. Christine A.
. L_";"';"';"~"""",.,...,--.,.,-,-,,,;,,_"-'7' ';"':' ':'-"""':--':"'-_....-;.J' BUICk, Jas?? P~hrman, Ponca, Wis., $74; speeding. Eddie McCIi· City, $274, probation for 6 Orwig, Hartington, $39, speeding.

Dodge. PIckup, . Denn,s E, esney,. Thornton .. Colo..; . $74,:roonths; license suspen\le'd for 1 Christopl\er_Fey, Se~geant Bluff,
Schemp~, Ponca"BUl~k. _ speeding.Joe I<okaly, Dwight, Ill., year, driving under' suspension. Jef- Iowa, $54, speeding.' Be.it~
Nc~~;tl'e~~~~t,hY L. Anderson, $54;speeding:,AlexeiRusa~PV, fr~yUiir, W~,terbury, 9 days jail, Mitchell, Wayne, $39,speeding.
--,= "'" .," . . Aurora, Colp., $74, speedmg.$24 court costs, as",ult 3rd degree. Michael A. Callam. Lincoln, $39,
..l~ll; MI~h:l,el L. Tuller, Wilke· HeatherS. Dohrman, Emerso!) .. Wilbur Larson, Ponca, $124, as- violated slop sign. Saum!>ra E.

field, Fo:dPlclfup. . '. $49, .chlldrestre:l,int· viqlation. saultthird degree. Chad Luescbrink, Hall, Newcastle, $39, violated Sll>P
.1985.·John W. a.roo.l<'s, Watcr- 'Richard W. Smith,Hinton, Iowa, EmerSon, 9 months jail sentence, sign. Edward Coz,!d, Owatonna,

Qury,
Merc

4ry;Rogcr,l<:raft, Allen, $39, . speeding. :O,eanna .L·.piobation terminated unsatisfilc: Minn., $74, speeding. Williall' L.
ford. Maru,nsentOakdale,.$54, speeding, toily, probation violation. Sbawn Webb, Merna, $54, speeding.
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•
perSUaSI,O'Dn , \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading, 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues, 4. an exercise in freedom, 5. editorializing and letter
wri~ing, syn: see OPINION' .

'In rhe end, that might be a more
difficult issue to respond to than ti,e'
two·)lit pledge..

The'views 'expressed in Capitol
NS:Wli'atc those.of'lhe·wIilcr aM 'n'o(' .
•neC·essatiIY-lliO~.c- ..r'the N"cblaska •
Pr"css AssociatioI~. ' . 4

:Letters Welcome

_____ Editorials ..c~.cCapitolNews

State'coUegesys£e:IT:'thrives' Gove,rnor fin'ally. announces
The skeptics who worried that

Nebraska's state ,college system .What,Others ' By Melvin Paul come until ,t was announced before rind oUlUnLil 10 minutes befoie the and voters will be asking several
~~~- ,mighH1eHul'Yi""-WtlheuHo<eamey~'...~~.-_.. "~-.-.-.-'-""'-"--" ..... -SlaICIlGuscGoacsJX>n<knl-............. "'a·paeked·hetlSeilHhe·Mftnsttm. press conICr~'~'" ........ _ ... "qucsllOns' overlie 'ncx (Ie\('

State. apparently underestimated its Say G . Ed' . I ", Even some of the governor's Thl' waiting might have helped months,including:
vitality. uestltona LINCOLN - One of the best closest aides were in the dark until on a couple of fronts. Should N.elson be held to his

Il'.s been four yearS s,nce Kear' kept":' but most discussed - po· moments before-the announcement. .• Ndsm, said it hdped him be. 1994 campaign pledge, signed dur.
neySlate became the fourth and Wayne,though the rea~oning be· litical secrets ijjlfiC'Cornhusker Two press releases - one sWlIng COllie colIl!or!'lhlc with the idea of ing a State Fair debate, to serve out

. newesl addi,lion to the University of hind ,supporting Peru seems less State was finally. ~!,veiled last thill Nelson would fun and the olh,'r bclll~ a lle-kller' HI Congress "\lher' . all fQur years of his governorship?
Nebraska. system. With 10,000 clear. Perhaps it was money well· week. dewiling why he cllose 'Qot to . th;,n a dlld eXl'culive in Lincoln Can Nelson, a Democrat, be cf.
students, Kearney was by far the spent. But it may also be true tpat· Like Bert Parks on the stage at were prepared for disuibuti6n. a,,,1 helped his f'lIllily become mor~ fective in' a Senate that will most
largest of the sWte colleges. maintaining a three·college state the M iss. America 'COntest, Ben Nelson himself said he had 11"1 rda ,,:d ah""1 tlllIllhillg a cani-paign surely be controlled by the Repub. ,.

Taken as,'a whole, the remaining 'system on lOP of, the university ,Nelson slepped into the spotlight decided toTOn uilliia few moments and maybe: lIHIVIIlg III D.C. licans?
. three :slatecolleges,howeVet,.are system andillecomlllun'ity college.' and revealed the decision everyone before the announcemenl .... alll'r Alld. n mlghl ha"e helpelj Nel.

doinil fairly well' for- themselves system is loollluch of a burden for had'bceriwaiting for. consulting with his family aboul. SlIll In,'ragl' a promise from Can the governor take his "One
without it. Nebraskans. 'Yes, Nelson said, I'm running the possibility of movin~ lcl lklllllnah ill . Nebraska,:' ever-ybody·works·to·

. '.' C . '. .S' The smaller' scale Of the state flU S S . 1996 W h' C" gGther SUGcess formula to the Sen·
Wayl)eSlilte and hadron > late 11 d' A or tIe.. . enme m. as mgton, D. ., and wh"lh", th" Sl'lI;n,': th:n he will geta scat ate and make it work in a body that

arc. Jll)Orishil)g:The rapidly gr.ow· co eges311raets some stu ellls.. I It wasn't all the SilTlple. they could like it. 1I1l the p"w",lul Armed Services be' I ed
ingnulllbcrofstudellls at each cer· . the universitIes, eavernouskclUr.e . Behind·tlre scenes; aides and ad· , Indeed, eve" Nebraska:.s tWll ('lIllllllllle'e JI h" Wlt1S. can para yz .by partisan bicker·

•tainlyirtdicateshcalth,. "'..' .. ,halh p~ckcd WIth. students stralnmg " V.lSO[s. desCrIbed: a .heeIW~!Ss of~_c:urr~!'l_U;S.. senal~~"Jj~l!'l~ ...,..!'kJw'l-""tl-nl"'~l'j'-1.h~iJ ing and power,plays?
rDlll · .. ,to ast .a "[cuITent· ~~mml1JrlU1~~convcrsallonS, sWrbsan'd stops; yeas '~'ho:S retiring at thl' e).Idof ne.\t· ekc'k'd; he wJilfil!ln to Illain;ai~ u'---NclsonTcspumtett:1ryartlie pledge

'scmester.enrollmemfigu\cs<lrenot sonal. Students andprofe,ssors have, and nays, hefore the governor ,nade year, and Bo\) Kerrcy. ",litl,.a.s " '. ';'.' ,', .... ,,'. was a political gimmick. He said he
.finished), enrollment 'at'Chadron fewer oppOrtulllllcs towteract at his decision. chai'ni,an,of the Dcmocr;ils senalll: Ihc.lllllit.lr) ".f\d Ihe Alf rorec s signed it with. full inten\~ons to

. -wasnpb.y 32percent, 'to 'Z,42,5, 'largctschools. Tuitilm, 100, is Unlike many SIIIlyhouse deei'· rial candidate committee hall ahli~, presence ,ll Ollull Arr Force Base serve as governor until 1998 and
',Wayqe's cnri,Jl)ihenilVas· up'by19.highef at'lhe\lniversitis, th;,natlhc. sions'cfcw.,people knc.w the out· stake in a Nel.son e'lhdillaey,",*lldl;'1 [(nd In~,1l1_11 .,. .. ,..... that circumsl1lnces changed radically
·pcr~ent'to.3,154' ............•...'\ ' s!ilte colleges. An.d. 01 course, go· . BlIIllllW the cdmp,llgn begIlls when·Exondecidetltoretire." .

.. '. f" . . .. Republicans buy that like so
·At'Peru,unonu~\llCI.~!?!he ~tory. ing to college. relalively close .to much swampland. .

w"s. 'not 50 .hopefu!;'·E:nfbUlllent one', home has appeal· for inany ..
theredroppcd2 fl';n;en.r:: ...· " .... . '.' Tllereis a distinctive role inNe-.'They say that the br<lken pledge

The ·,l<lI¢ci)lIegc.sn01\rished Iii Q[!tS~a highcrcduc,\tion for Ihe state shows that Nelson might break
nancially in any case. SlatC'funding"tolls&es. Thp growth at Chadron sc.vera~other promises, like cutting
incrCJ.lsed .oy larger perccfitage;, for. "and Wayne eerlainlyindicatesthere the federal budget or reducinjpaxes.
Chadron, Per~and W2xnelh~n'for . 'IS healthy sUp'port for Ihelf oller The vOlers, as 'Nelson noted,

,the four·campiYs·N,U,·systdm: The mgs among many Nebrask,tlls. will ultimately decide that issue.
•statc allocated S26.6 niillion for Congratulations (0 tn,e state col· The questions about working
'genera,1'.operationsat three sta(e leges, which .have survived t.he loss across parl,j: lines aremor.c difficult.
e(}\lG-gm;. III 11J~5·96,·;Z3perce:nt ·:ofK-earn-c.rintact .,and,.in ·part, True'd~tTson has ,won the; re·
more thanc lhe .. S21.7million ano· heal(hj~J:thane"cr.. ThekJ'ulurc spec·lanct'-.eOopef3!T()n ofmnny
caied to four sl2tecbllegcs in i:990=- will depend. on excellence'· and moderate Republicans in Ihe Swte
91. ..' gfowlh?and a continuing need for Legislature.' But it's hard 10 com·
, Grmying enrollme~1 might jus· their offerings. . pare OUt non'partisan' Legislalure

tify sucil--increases at Chadron and Omaha with the viper pit of partisanship
tflill is Our nation's capital.
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Mann
Overboard

~...,..•... ,.. ,...,.~.B.Y.~eS.M. ann
~j
'tf//fI,. .'

, -'

ncighhoring l()I)ms Wl..'r(' lIattlWll/l'd

by Judge A.A. Welch at the I"s(
session of the ;JistnCl court Yl''\tI..,T

day. '
Women arc lO hav(' i:.I "IJL'I,." lal

b,illot '¢"ilh which lo cast theIr75 )'fUrS a~()

S'tptember 16, Ino
Eight men from Wayne and

these stories are.' lakcn/rom -lite
j1agcs of/he. ,Wayn(' Ilera/d a~d are
provided £u'r(~ ill cooperation \vlth
the \)'aytw Public Lihrary.

These'kids can really be embarrassing

Way Back When

ThiS p,,,cnlllig Ihmg geb mOle
dilTiClJ~ as, th.: ~oullgstcr~-b~(OlJlr.:

kss so
Ffl~\ld \\Ife and I\\erc pilltlllg ,n

some bleach~r 11Inc tillS \\eek wh~\l

shenolited a couple of 'cute. \od·
dl~rs '.lIld remarked Ihat she \\fll'"

,-gl~id we didn't have- any that age
<:1m more

:'Olt, J dOIl't kllow," I re,Darked ..
'~Seems to methe)'were less lrouble
attltatage" . .

ld~tt nc~cssarily~nean "trouble;'
in <!"negalive sense'either.

It's easy for fathers IYhen the kids
arc toddier-" We're their big playing buddies for knee bouncing, $tor)
reading and Lego builPing. Wh.en .they make'a mesLwell where's Mom'> .
_But When they get otder a'ildstart doing marc things outside the horne. II

seems.'to me that things gel.more eomplical~ffor parents. Jt becQmes
"tro\lble" to juggle schedules to attend all their varied events. It becomes
"trouble"loencoura&e (and enforce) rules cifbehavior when they arc away .

-from. the watchful,concerned eyes oftheir parents. ItbecomesJ,f00blc to
knowho\y best to re"C! when yourehildren do sOI]1ething good (or bad) Ihal
is recognized by others in theconunurtity,

[t is·discusSion'of this last bit of "trouble" thatl am leading up to.
"CongratUlatiollS." said a friend to me after the 7th Grade football game

T~sdaL "Your boyreaHy playeil a~reat game'" .•
I stanunered some sort of lame tJuinkyou whiletryi!lll" to expl;li !lthat I

didn'tfeel worthy of·any of ihe credit: (He got his athletie'genes frotn his
mother.) How should parents react? I've seen parents wh6'liki: IIllake'credil

- . - . '~II51y1ITro(fgh nrem,'
'Ie--+-,..·~"Hey, I suppose his picture's going to be on the frOnt page'I"kidded

. another-fnend. [ startOO, to lamely expfiiiij:tll3t I didn't Ullnk· IllS two
touchdown catches were anymore w9rtbyOffron~page news than the great

. , ' , -

National Newspaper
AssOciat:ion

S1lstaiiling Member 1995

Ed.f1'" I Publish.r· L.stQr J Mann
G.neral Manag.r ' Blil RchaIdson
AdvertIsing M~riager. TQm Ml.lllen

N.ws Eqltor . Ene MeCany
Reporter - Clara Osten'

Sports Edilor ,Kor.y Berg
O!fICG Manager· Linda Grarifie,ld

Receplionlst.· Dian•.Butcher
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cross shaped. And God's forgiveness
is for all who .hUyc faith HI Jc.sus 'IS

their S~vior,. Our goal IS.\O alert
people to the.shcer magnitude ,)1'
live.s and blessings we are I#.si[lg by
aboning,thesebahies. '

. As wclook over IhcdispIay,~lr

n)akcs us wonder ahou.t ihe variety
,of people" such astimse in Wayne.
Nebra$ka, who- wilL not have' an
'opporllinily to sh'He their' speCial
talen'ts with us l Not .only fUlure'
fal'ffiCrS 'and bu~i.rl~s~ PC(lp1c.:" hut
Iho"e with handicaps who can sci a
beautiful example of GUlt'S
uncondi liona, love 'l\:,hveryone, .

Our prayer, is Ihal the display
will·helpsomcone realize God has a
plan for their unborn child and will
seekam!trustlhe AlmIghty Clod.

"".I will not forget you' Sec. I
~ave carved you onlhe Plllm~of III:>:
hands."lsaia,h 49:15,16

submiti~d' by Debby Rise
WHyn.
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NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

<\

615 '~ast 14tll
Wayne. NE 68:i87

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

'LAUREL256-3042
"WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD ·287-2267

Salelljle Cltmcs - Plerce-Madison'Slanton
Skyview • Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160 .

Norfolk, Nebraska
(lenelal Surgery. G,D, Adams, M,D"
FACS; D,F, Hohner, M,Dq,FACS, FAAP,
D. alomooberg, MD" FAAFP; Family
Practice. T,J, .Biga, M.D,; Richard P.

. Ball, D.A,B·.F.P,; W.f, Becl<ar, M.D..
FAAFP; F,D, Dozon, M.D, Internal Ma<f~
cine: W.J. Lear, M.D" D. DudleY. M,D,

'j'

.'
ALL LKNOW OFTbMORROW IS

THAT PROVIDENCE WILL
·RISEBE:FORE TIlE SUN

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

_ . 1022 Maln.St..
(, I Wayne. NE
, """""",,"/ 375-1444

K~TnjMART·l
Pharmacists:

SheUeyC;lIIlhllnd, .R.P.
Le.urle Schulte,· R.P..

Will D"v!,·.""i-·375-4249

MAGNUSON
EYE~CARE

Dr. LarryM. Magnu.on
Optometrist

lI09 o.arbor!'l Str••t
D.arborn Ma,1

Wayne, N.b....k. 68787
. rel.pllone: 37lJ,;$.HliO

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONAl;DE. KOEBER

OPTOIllETmST
313l1alll St.

Phon. 315.20~ Wayn., Hi;

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

P'iILGRIESS,RPh

COUGH SYRUPS
One 01 the mOlt trpublesomll
!Symptoms 01 the common cold is
the cough. The first~tep in treating
a cough is determining what type 01
cough one has',A·non·producti",,·
cough makes a. dry, hacki<igsound
and IS on.on assoCia.teawith a
"tickle' in the throat that doesn:! go
away, A'productive cough" is '
assoc'i~ted with, a larg.~ am~unt of
phlegm producbon, Treatment of
non~pro,qLl¢tive ,coughs IS best
.lIocomplished by cough

~ppressJlnls" whiCh.. suppre$s (hI;)

cough reflex. Producti,ve co.ughs
are tr,asted with,al'l.e~pel;:torant.

which makes thephlegm mora
. ,ft.uid-Hke and eaSier to remove by

~~t~1Po~~~?~ i~~~~~ ~C~U9h
"imember what ty.peol cough is

~:~~~i~~~t::r~~dj?ler:~fucts
I11Sdi<:ations that may not be .
necessC!-r'Y'tQ treat ~velY cough.
Additionally. combination pro.du"ts
8l;Q ,often.-more expensive and may
cause m.o,"'9,sid~ effects, Some·
cougl) synips may cQnt'lin large,
amountsQl ,!Ioo.hol a~d sUga"
which is ahe'althconcem for small
children andfdr'people with
diabetes, The safest and·most
eHective treatmllrll.lor'a Qold,
eSP9r:lally in younS children; is
plenty of rest ang flUids, Consult
with a,pharmllci~t fp~"a'speci.fic
product 10 treat coughs,. ,

Gross said he was honored and
Sllrpfised.to rcceived the award. "I.t.
,is' very 'generous of. Wal-Mart to'
providc these economic grah15 and I
am sure the city will pUl it, to good
u~.l1·

.''''-''Vl~e't1CC c~lcAl~-Ce.,te\·
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO • WA'tNE, N~RASKA68787

To .erve you belle';'.1.. fOU~"II~~ O~t p~t1_tCilnlc..
Servlc•• andlor Mobile Servlc•••,.. avanable at the

' Providence Medical Cent., In Wayne. For more Info,,"
'-1_'~_--j--_m..llllQD--C.ODt_.et you, I..Dca.Lpbralclan or proyld.nce...........,~~_

Medic.' Center 1375-38001. A.k lor either L.ur. G.....
ble, Joen W••t or M.reUe Tho"",••
OB/OYN 'CLINIC - Raymond Schult. MD, O,m".
ORTHOPEDICISPORTS MEDICIHE CLINIC _ .

David Brown, MD, Omaha . . "-
OATHOPED.'C· CLlN'IC - D~"I" S.m..., MD, &

- ,Mark Wh"••r, MD, Sioux City
UROLOGY CLINIC - .John Wol.,.rt, MD, Sioux' City

Patrick Wal.h. NO" Sioux City, .
Kenneth McCana, MDJlou'. City

EARSlNOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thom•• .I. regt MD. Lln~_oln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC -'.I. T. B!II.r-MD, Sioux City

Alb.., M*na.lI" MD, 'Slou.' City Ohlin. Werth MD, .'oux Cit,
VI.lllla,,,", Wanne,' MD, Sioux City .
David Zuehlke MD, Sioux CUy
S,t.v. Zumbrun. !MO, ~Iou .., City

QAST·ROENTEROLOQY CLINIC _
""am!_ HartJ_ M·O, .10.... City

ONCOLOGY ·CLlNt,C- - .J.C. Mi_~h.I.k. MD, Sioux City
OPHTH4LMOLOQY ~LlNIC -, Calvin Sprl", MO.. Yankton. SO

" '", , , ' .' .Joh" Wlllc~'ock.on, MD, Vilnkton, SI)
"Gi-Qsswas'nominatcdfor lhe PODIATRY.. CLlNIC _ SI••!' M.lnhold. !'Oil . _
.a.w...ar.d.li'.'Y. L.11i.i1.ii.A.I\Oc.. cr.s.o.n.-t>IT.lr::eC::.~.-';t.o"..r:--c-r----·:---RHEUMATOLOGY ..;; Nil. E"k..,n, MD,Slou. CI",

-' VASCUL.AR':'- $,e"tt Wattenhqf.r. MO
·of the Wayne COfllmunity H9u~ing SERViCES:.
Dcvc-I~'pment 'Corporation", a,~d R.dlology .. ,~.i"d.lolo,gy ~uelgar Medicine Inc•• Omaha, HE
.1olclw~ Klein, librarian at ~hc Way'~e', .•....mmogr.phyIII.diology. Ultras~....nd.'.CT scan'(mQbUeJ •
PUbli,c~,Ibra~y; SI•.I.,.Ko~I"H."".'8"R.RT _. ..

~Y,slc.J- T~.I'IIPY (fl,lll~ t~,.,.) ~,Ob,"_, peterson, .APT
C.rdl.~ "oh.'bJUt.U~n-•.Ter".,Mt.mter, AH:~ Pam Matth.s, AN
Diatlnan .. Kristin Haimes, ,AD
J;.i"""Llne ...'Slster.Monlca Back•• AN "_
Sp~'.~h Therilp'r Oe0l'9:ana E~gaJ:.~on. ,\,~., ,~Norfolk
Hosplc... ".an Kinney, .
Llibo-rato" - 24 hou,. ••""Jca, EII.zabeth Mohr.. ,ASCP .
Tt.'om•• Carroll, MD. Supervlaor

H:;:~I~':::'tt~~~~':: Dorin. ~3cob...n, LPN .. Kathy Q.I.r~ AM, ..
Batty ~r.lner, NR

Ambulance Service· Denni. Spangler , .• 0 _ ".

Socl.1 "rvlc. C~rdlnator... VerIY". And.rson, R.N .' ~o.~ Weat. U~N
·ECHOCARDIOORAPHY·. VENOUS. "CAROTID DOl'PLER. ,. .-
LOf,jAL ..PHYSICIANI -S'ehJ.min Marlin ·MD -WlIU., WI.~tWiln, "'D
.' ·"MI•• t.Cri....u MD -D.". F.lber "'D· ......: . .;?,::; .:~ :.,
",_alelan'.' A••I_,tant ,-cr•..,., W••t,:PAC - - ,M.~ ---

OENERAL SUROeRY -Oordon Adam. MD. Norfolk
WELLHE.S. CENTER. Lind. e,arr._ Director

tax. rates trom Way,nearc;tidislricl~.- .. .~._ ~. ~._ , .

l3~;;~.Z,~~;~~;~~~~s~i~;~--, Wayne Sport " .-.N-...-o~rt-b-.e-a"':'!i-t"
year. WJllia'f~ur p~.ret;ltlll1x aS~H)~ & Spi'he. C.linic " I- NebraSka
increase. the city Will takc !cw,,1'laX - • Or Robert. Krugman

doll~rs out of the pockets of many , ••:('~.; Chiropractic PhySician Medical"
'city reSidents. <> ".:.~~ ,( I ~. G

v.;ayne County /las a budge~ of -t·.L' ~14 P.ltrl 5t._ ..""" _ !.OU~
four"perccnt rl1ore--than-1aSl1"Ctlt"; - ·_-V - ~ ---w.,Y!M1 HE ~~ ~ :--:-;-~ PC'/

· but enjoyed. a 4.3 perccl1t IlIcrease Office H\lurs By AppointiTlent ' .. , , ' '. ,

invaillation.. , . '. Phone: 402·375·"3000 ·l··3····.·7-,·5--~1·-6~.. '0"O· '.....'Fhe Wayn,e s<;hooldtstTlct.,I~ L..:";":':"';;";';":""""~~====== .
only asking forl.62.pcrccnl more 375 2500
dollars in i~s bud'gct tfian last ·year. . .., .., .' .
Thcdislricthad a $7 million O~ 4:2 . *FAMILY
p«reent increase in valuation, WA YNE .'PRACTICE
,'Thc-increllses in v~luation for DE'NT'AL

cities and villagcs are as follows: '. '. . H 'AD, Felber MD,

Carroll 10 perc:eni; Hoskins 4,2 CL·.'INIC ,James A Unclau MD,
W k f Id eWe 'Benjamln J, Martln M.D,

pcrc'cQt;. a. c.le W' Ind 4
ayn

s.P. BECKER, 0.0.,5. 'M,u'k 0, McCorkindale M.D,
C04111y) .7 percent; IlISI e per. .Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
cent.Sholeswus the only village 611 North Main street .Gary West PA.C
which saw a decrease invaluation at Wayne, Nebraska
.3 percent. Phone: 37502889

pass~ngcr.Lal1ce.R..Smithof·Lau'
tel. was also treated and reJeasM
from Osmond General HospitaL

At4;55a,fll,. SlInday; the Ced~
·County Sheriffsoffice resJXlndedto

....thcroO-overa~cidentapptOxini~tely
1",,0 miles easiof the intersection of

. highwayS 81 and 59.' . ,
The 1992 Ford Tcmpo driven by

Ric~ard was reporleddriving wcst
,boundwhctJ he Jost control of the·
vChicle

c
on gravcl.entercdthCnorLh

diteltand r()lIed ove,r. ..

.. " , ,::", .. ;'.-

Three N.Ebraska tecns\\,crcinc

jured in ~aroll-over a:utorhobilc
accident, Sunday' momil1g! .

Blaif-----,...-
(l'OllI111uCdrr~.rtPllgc lA)

Wayne mayor Sheryl Lindllu accept,s a check for' $2,S~O
from Pat Gross, Chairman of the'"Llbrllry Board and LI
brllry. Foundation. Gross was:awlirdedlhe money and Ihe
Hometown Leadership Award" lIWlIl-Mlirt EcolJomic De-velopment GrllIJI. .,.. .. ..... . . . . ,

One of thepassengers.J:is~iJL.
Jenscn of Osmond,wastr~nspor\Cd
frOJnthe sccne·by·Marion' 'Airto,
Marion"Hciltb Centc~ (MHS) in
SiotixCiiy:As of Tuc~daY7Jqn~cn
was still at MHS, ,

ThedriVC(, .Douglas):. Richaid
was treatcd andrc'lc,m:ed frqm Os'

'mond Gclie'raliJospiud, Anothcr

ThefC'sa..b.ig. d.i'fl'etclice therc:'
i Thc 199'6 OlympicOalJ1cs III

'AtI'antaare on the eclebriW~

. ,(hedule for nexl summcr.Ms,
[Hair ~~lid sl£ Will qnjoy viewing
the games as a speClttor.
,. Ms, Blair w~S back on her skates

for the first timc sincc March.
SUlll!ay -".1 a. n£w rink in .!h.c
Milwaukce (lij:a.

Thc WaylleAnlb'I:<SiJdors scrved
an omcletbruneh immediately
following Ihc walk,

. Julie Negus Of KCAU TV wa~
(he niislICSs of ceremonies.

AnnualPetcentage:Yield

5.9%-
Columbus Federal's

Certificate :5 Month
\

$1,000 Minimum
Interest CompoundedAt Maturity

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by theFBIC-

Our Most~ Popula-r
Account

Columbus Federal
s 1\ v I NG S B A' N I(

220'West 7th Street, Wayne,NE68787

~u ·._."-4Q2--37~1l14~.~_~~-\_,__,__..'~.-~----;---r-,
,- Apnual Percentage Yie11l Accura.te As Of September 1, 1995.

, Offer may be canceled wilhout p~ri~o~r~n~o~ti;c~e:..,--....,-------...c:.---rt:-
Sttl1Stanlial Penalty for Hal'ly"Wllhdrawal. 202 Peer I ;'(/aYIl8 375.29~2

.'.

. Korey Berg

Pat Gross of Wayne, 'Chairman
@f th~LibJary J;ioard. and. Library
Foundation is the rccipieilt of The'

" " American HOlTletown Leadcrship'C "d-' I' ". '.' Award, He.w~ssckclCd·a;mong the· '. ·.I:.O.·.sses ·.on '. ISp... ay... top250noflliilccsnat'ionwidetor¢-
- cpive $2.5001hrough the Wlit-Mar~

Adi~play 0[A,500 crossesm,;k-' a tRediumsizc.t~uckQrlive,tQ(;k. Econot,l:tic DevclOpment Gnmt. . . '
'ts, way alQund the st"rc of ~Gre.broughllO Wayn~Ti'Ofij-~'Tne' ~rlln~sarccarmar~e? tor

Nebraska is currently on displaY on . O'NCillby Deb. Rise,president of communl!Y nnprovcment.proJec~,

the playgrounda;rea, at SI. Mary's the Wayne Afea Lutherans fori,.ifc, which. will· helpatlra~t ,new 'c.m
School in WaYlle. her daughter Grace, find Brian anrl, ployers. to the 'lOw,ns 'II} which

'The crosses are. sponsored by Mary Hcithold. . .... . . .... It.o~orecs live.
NebraSka Lutheninsfo[ Life and A group 'ofa)Jproximately SO

'represent the riumbcrof abortions personsfroinammmcrof ehurdJ-c~. T.····ee ·nS., ..•.. h.. ····u·.·r···t·. ·•..I···.··n··.. '. ·.·a.·c··..·..c···-·.·I··.d.. ··. ·.e·.·n't.·.,perforinedin the United Stateseach in the. WaynC~treil"sp,?mapproxi-
day;.,.., __, '.'. mately th'rce· hours 'flllies.day

· 'The,crosscs- began"thcir tril? ,.evening putliilg IIp1hcdis)1Iay:'
·mpretharllrycar ago andellavemadc "Theidca for thei;rosscs' began.
stops.fna nllmberof,places in in Fraser: Mich.i'; 1993..At that.

. NebraSka includingj)avid CitY. til11C agroiJp or three chur~hcs got
Wisner, Scribner, Q'~eili and'North' togethcr' illld' pui.Dp:.the crosse,.

• Platte:' . .., .' .' . "•...... '.• '. They '!lTeso popularin~hatarC<llhat
The !I1s,P:t~yw;i-spuLup,al St thcre ·,arenow,-%O. churChes on::r"

/;1ary.'s's.ept, )"and'will bc:hereon- •. ~ill\\hg 'lisl"lo~havethccf()SSe;;al'
:,.ulsofllctlflle dllring llic. weck' ()f .lh~lir. church." said Mrs. Rise.

S~pl. 17 \Vh.cn1hcy\VilJbctaken'·'Heclthisis 'tVer)'W(irihwl)ilC "
down andtakeliloOmaha whcre project.TtJedisplay.roally ha,an
thcywillbc displayed: inlhrccdif- impact whcnyou.s~cit.It.is one'

o retellt lOCations through thClllOl\th' thlhl;'to,saY(he~e :lre4;500-abor,
of,October. .... .... tions'eac/Jday,but wlje.nyou scc

Thecr?sscs,which arcgeneratly th" nurriber of crosses; it 'lJeal\sa
transportcd .to eac,hnewlpcatiOll i,) 101 ,more," she said,' '.

I Paperhasne~
I sports editQr ... .
! As. of August 29. the Wayne by, Kevin Peterson. who left the

l' Herald has had a new spOrts editor pa~r, to acc~Pht ahnewCmatnaglemCetnt
on staff. Korey Berg. a recent POSlllO~ wit. t e. en ra I y
graduate of Wayne State College. RepublIcan-NonpareIl. , '
has taken over the position vacated BIB~rgW'~pent \he. stummfer thm

, . e (lit•. lSC. as an Inern or e.
Midwest League of Professional
Baseball Clubs. Inc.• a Class A
league affiliated with Major League '
Baseball: The internship 'was the'
completion of the requirements for
a degree in .sport managem·ent.
. Berg. a native 'of Wahpcton,
N.D,.previously receiyed an
associate.of arts degreefrqm North

--''--~DakotaSwteCollegeoi SCIence m
Wahpeton. -'

During his collcgiatecareer Bcrg
worked in the WSC sports
information deparu~cllt .and also'on
the spotts sUllT of the W'.Iyne Statcr.

. Bcrg lists his leisure timc. Wayni.a..nw...i.ns, Wal.·~M..,arthonoract.ivilies . as watchi~g and
:participating in various sporting
cvcnts and outdoor activities. Hc

. currenL/y residcs ~n,:Wayne,

O.·Tax~s ..:....,:.-.~-~------
(c.flillinued frolll pagelA)

-Wa;x<B.a..·.·..·ck~.: 0 •••• 0 '.'.' , cc.nillsLlikcltnot'-~rca!;C-;-a~IY,-
p~"(~,n:.dccr~;,L")C., ~."(':.";"',.~',~"">' ':'::'~ ~~(C()nt~ii.ue . fr'olnpa.ge4Ar_~~p_I~.III~e~1 '1;..)?~O ._:.c< Comme,tiai "arlH'rcslttcnllal .

:, . . : ,,' .. '., ..•• , ,' ... '.. .., Morphan~(ll)lelatlll" alldhi"- "growlhar,c' crcditcd)Orthc'high~t'
'yQI~S··.OIl 'election day. ~riJc~dl\Y; .rilil]! 'MCJIldoy '~:VC"I;ingllTrih~" liN 'valu:ltions,andthe benefits will be

· SepL21:·:theclerkS:~ftflCelcc"tion rct"'arsaJ ()f ltlceity blllHI'inderllJl:. felt by"tueeJu,reomnmunity, a
; wiHbll rcquiredto Keep a ·separate· ICl\der~hip ~)f K,r), I!:\IIS'"h'· . cOtinty orficial said, , . , "

~
" '. ·lllllfoft.hi:s\!Ote,.·: " ' 'Sunday ltlkrnoJiri,Rt,v. .Il:: Valu'ltiQ~c.c.J[QC1s.'wjl1hc'llIi"Q

...• -'~-..-'-'-'.-.. A.:I;QllllllJ.,.'.tlCC~~.,'-..s....a.p.'.JOW.teIL.LU.-tIcl.,ma. cqridJlctrd. the.~c'r;:IC(':' '~i~fi;IC(1 ~~~wcc4<wh,nlhc Board
,: " .make arrangcmeilts fora 'women'" 25 )'ears' ago . ofF,c!oalizatil)n VOl.'~\--1'ucstlay on
I'auxiliary to,llte A!"crican Legl()nol Se-plellll,erHI. 1'170;
l Wayne,a!amcctin'g Oflllc, Legion.,. Billl<uglw,lIllleIilb~r01 the

at thcopcr~h()u~Clh's p'I:<1 ;rues-, ,Wayncl''-jr,':Dcpartment for. 22
·"day; ". .... ,,'. . years" will lie anlllngNCbrllska

'70yellrs ag.o',' fir.c:mcn t6 bi; honored,at .ahuffel
Seple'l!Jb~r . 12, '1'125 suplX'r lIHd ('er"'flony atlh~Ak:Sar,

Thc,:Am9Tican Lcgitjl1" 'carni~al Ben 'r6dC·<'l in Omaha'giycll ,hy.,fhe
,.-hCtttThorsday,Friday and Sat~rday I<night~ pf Ak.Sar'B~'Ii. '

evenings at. the Communityhousc At Tuesdi,y's W'lynnityl'ouncil
in· Wayne was s,uc~essfu' as.lm en- mceting: Wenlt'rJanke's ,,'quest I,,,
tcrtainmc'nt., '.. \.'. ,- .. -' p.;,:rmis .... ion to budd ~\-tJail(~r- 'courl

· The firc depanm~nt was called tp jl1Sl' west or Oak Drive was, vOled
the Wl\j'-oe' Grocery early Tuesday dOl\'n 4'2 fb, what. see illS lo be the
morning when a blaz-cwas di,cO\'- rinal time,

· .eredin·the basement, . 10 years ago
Thc Wayne:ci~t,~r;h(lOI"~ith_ September ,12.· 1'18$.

Supi. t.S,HoC)k and Princ,p~1 . ~T\yenly,yenrb(lIJr,," llLllhe,ol1,
.. ·Mrs. Allis. "Pollard in 'ch'arge, struClio" of Wayne High School

opened Monday with an enrol1.mcnt will he relired at ii ':Burlli.ng ~jr the
of 203 inthc high school anti 204 Mortgage" teR'l]lOlly tillS Frida)'
in thc'grades, morning ,in Ihe high s<;hool lecture
55 years ago 1]<111.

. ~-"._-~--'.~...----;._"":'_~-=::~=:==-.-, ~

I
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Wild~als' 31-27 Wln ovcr
Morningside Collcge. Coopcr hnd
eight catches for 79' yards nnd two
touchdowns. He "Iso had Iwo
kickoff relurns for 42 yards and two
punt returns for 2H yards as lhe
Wildcats upped their record 10 2-0.

Cooper wns also named MVP of
the Egg Bowl on SUiurday ..

27-4Y; Dll~tlft- S·lhr{)cJc:r, J~lh, 2H:15;

Greg S,ruhlx:1H1, 37th. l'l J2, Ryan MCl:k,

3l)~tl, 2Y:5H" Chns 11c·",Jlcy, 40;h, 10.21'1;

Hill Hafer, 45.\h. 35:32

Women's D1\1hion (5,000 meters)

Michelle Baal/. 24th. 22 J.1, Anne

I.aBraycrc,.26t.h, 23.20

qri·S~lur.d~, \vs.c. dcJet.ltc~ .~., ~
T'trJcton '5-IIJ, r5;(,{,' 1:;·7 and lost
for' the second timc ·lhi.s'year .10'

'Missouri Western by scores of 9-
15, 16:14,P-15, II-IS.

TournnlBcnt'leaders for the
Wildcats were; Grnnt,. who arnnssed
67 kills, 34 digs (md II total'
blocks, Svitak wilh 24 blocks ,ind
36 kills, and Wessel, who hnd 13-6
nssists. Fluckey 06 'kills, 23
digs), Gablenz (33 kill\, 27 digs,
15 tolnl bl"cks, 13 aSSISts), anil
Pfister (19 tot~1 blocks. I I digs)
alsel had sond performances, ,.

season

, .

Coo~r is Player Qf the Week'
Wayne State's Lamnrt Cooper

hns been selected as the Nebrask~

NCAA Division II Football Player
of the Week on offense for his
pcrformtmcethis past weekend.

Cooper. 'a -5- 7 s.cnior recoi ver
from Miami. Fla., fin1.shM wilh
149 all-purpose yardsln the

Iluisumdmg races, and both ~hould

Itave a sl)ot at top 25 in our region
IhiS year," said. Knvannugh.

Ollt,r Wil(lcat runners were:
\It'n's IJhlslvn (K,OOO meters).

\1Jrk ~CTrlIl, 15lh, 2618; 8tOll Ilulky,

~ I q, 27 06. \t1<lrk Ueran (ulluttudleu),

25th, 27.14; Do-lIf\ty "Ihun,gdy, 2Hlh,

fJlieMAX LOUNGE
109 Main Stre

•••ft1~~li••~··t··~B'.i.··_·~m···••• . t:.,,~.¢. ;: ••~ . tt:>.. ). • ••
• ...... " " ... ".l.....~ ." H+'..... ~*.t~ .....t:.~" iU·.
:U:W'~:lf1t~S'\t¥~+ ,uut.u\lO .ea;.+
••••••+•••••••••••••:~+++++++++ ++++:

.. Baek room eonstruetion is •
n.ear eompletion! •

We are read, to take ,our
reservations for CJiristmas
parties and' Clu" meetfngs~

An, 'time of day!
qaU Ken & we'll diseuss
. the menu .

Tht.: WaYIll: S'tatt' llll..'n and
women compctt'd III lllh') '(OUlllf)

l.\<Aion last Friday 111 thl' ;\lI~U\tall:1

Colkg" OPC]l ,il SHlllX Falls,
South Dakow. Jallh: ..... ~h. (lowlI
finished third ()vl'r~i11 wllh a Will' 01
25:09 to pace th~ !Ill'll\ lI':~llH.

"hUllCS looked Vl'f) \lron~," :,><..ud
Coach Brt(lll Kavanau~Ii,
"cspccial.ly l:un:-.itknng v"'t"Vl' uonc
very lillie spt'cu \....'l..Hk \0 !<:d. As a
team we sho\l.\~d';J IOl oj PH1HlISC,
and one "ot" our pI ub~d)k lOP 1'1 v~
didn't fun I:II..x;allS~ ur :"\~lu:Jn:tll;lIanl

fCSpOnSJ hil i til'S,"

On the WlH1H:Il,\ :-'ldc, KalIl)'
DallOll filtishcd tl'ntlll'!"lth a lil'ltc 01
IH:49 followed t1os('\y by f~c,hl\l"n

__ StefnnicScruL( J.ltl" 19:0-l J.
"Kathy and Slcf'Hiie bolh ran

!~,.../,

Wayne State rcccil'~r Kcvin Swayne leaps to catch a tou~hdown .pass from backup quar
terback JarrOd De(;~orgia inSatur<lay's game a.gainst Morningside College, Swayne
had sixcalches for 105 V~lrds and two tOUChdowns to help the Wildcal'.s te l\ 3t-27 vic-
tory ovcr the Chids. - .,'

~
35

14Y
74.5
670

335.0
819

4095
12i423

35.3

/

snorts .\' \1 . fdi' . ~2~~~--,-----------o-'-----~.. " '. . n. spoerts . a source <;> verSIOn or r~c;reatIOn. . a par-
ticulat' activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleafiure.-,3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object enjoyment for spectators, fans and_
newspaper sports page readers. syn: seeF1U~~""" '~,-_.,ci.ll,·

, . _ . .- . . _.' l: c< :,~,,-1i!i'!' .'-"_ - ". -

WSCI'I.;\YERS OF. n(E·WEEK
"'OffGll$C' l.arn<.lrt CU(Jpcr, l49 ,~Il"

pl:lrposo y~rds, S tCCep;lJOils h!r.79 y;,\rds ,
and'2 TDs, 2 kickuH rCIUTTI>~ (vr 42 yud~, 2
pUn! rClUO\S for 28 yards, ...

Dcfc,nsc- JctY l'l!U, 9 u~kll:~, lWu p:P,s

dcflc(:tlOns. 1 lacldc.fof lost y~rdJgc,

HOW TilEY
CO:\!P1 HI' 1:-- 199~

JS.:i.\l
Total first downs 23
Ncr yards rushing 122
Nel ;Ids. r\jShini;/gm 61 J)
Net' yards passing 347
Not yds. passing/gm 173.5
Total not yards 469
Net yards por garnc 234-.5·
Pun IS/yards 17/638
Yards p"rpuill 37.5

Wa.kef~1d Family Fun
logan VaJley·llfl).
M,Iod.. Lane•
~*,fl)l1J1

Whie Dog Pub
Pac N Save
HOlklnl MIg,
The Max Lounge
Schelltya Saloon
Behmw Cooatructlon

High 8c~r..: W.F.F.C••.
'06/2:6~'. 138/2724: Doug
ROM, 27"'2.

.WednelldlY Night OWl.
W L

• 36 •• •7 6
7 •
6 •

• 7• •• •2, 10

High Seor•• : Cindy
Echtenhtnp, 24·5, 51-6;
Jeanette S.anlon j 54-5,
202,201 i One·. E·Z GO'I,
856,2UGi.

Pam "altha., .II,4h; Julia
Murphy, "82, 488; RI1a

~:t~i~:' ~~~'..4:~~i sa;~
Holdorf, 512·; Deb Billl, 480;
Joanne PUCklll, '83: Ole
SchUlz, 207, 5'3; a.., SI!Jrl'!\,
201, 521; Kllml ·Pltg.r, SOO;
Addl Jorg.,..en, 20'; 510;
Oarel Fnhm, .'1: WIndy
Ping, S-"O .plll: Stlcey
Var'ly, 3·'0 .plll;, Oorolhy
Hugtwl, 5-7 .pliL

Tha Wayna. Harald
'~FUlJ;-SPORTS

'COVERAGE!

Ardie·Sonunetleld, so,, ,a,;
Oarcl Frahm, 481, 1": Wilma
Fork, 4a4, 'i2; R,yt' Vollmer,
3·,0 tptll.

W L
Tom" Body ShQP 4 0
K,P. Con". 3'
Pab6t Blue RibbOn 2 2
BaMn.lnc. Z 2
Wayntl Vel.. Club 2 2
Far~r... a.&8fcnanl 2 2
Whit. Dog P\;lb., 2 2
Grone RepaIr 2 2"
GrBat Oant' 1 3
WMe Dog Pub .-2 0 4

ttiih kC!r•• : Scott Wetzler,
251·656': f?ab6t EUue Ribbon,
1067.
uyne alII, 201; 81'an
O'nklau, 203; Todd Oborny,
2'5; P.t Rie~rg, 2", 200:
D.~ Clau...n, 2'4,200,203,
6.17. Kim aa"lr, 2'0: Scott

" "'~',r'O 2sa. 2'5, 658; SC:~'L
Brummond, 200,20'; Wade
LutMr; 23'; LM T»lgen, 210:
Dan_ "'tl...i;.22~ 21', 608';
Kevin Ihly, 225; Scol1
MIIII~.n. ~2,. 225, 6.2; Kelly
ManMn, 200; Dan, Ro.., 202;
DOUi Ro.., 206, 23-5, 632:
Sha.,. Quill, 235. 2:24, 830:
".en Prokop, 2C)o. Ron Blown,
231.

W L
'8.5 3..5• •7.5 4.5

7 •

• 66 •

• •
-. 7

• 7
• 7•. 7
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-., Nlght..-
. W L

Dav.., E·Z Go.. .Q·3
Midland Equ~nwt 7 5
Mar', RepIir 7 / 5
carhl/1"J ,7 5

·112. S.an. 6 6
1..10 apllt. Ch.ryl Stale Nan.Bank 6 6

ohu. .I.U..:....lIl2.__ to;-__tIdy_---~ .-.&--iI.
KTCH •.• 6.',._e- U 8.5

Hlth korea: P.... Nt.....,
101.1.: T....y , ZOO.
1., 5-10 _ '--:i lofI..
....e, 111"0.

Frtldric:NonOICo.
M_ ........
1WJF-o.No_
JIl'IIIona1'Storva
Grano~
~~ ...mt
Pt'u:aHut
Downt InaUtanel(lodf_.
_. Dog Putl

Thu.r.aa., Nlghl Coupl..
W L
3 i
3 1
3 1
3 I,, '
I 3
, 3
1 3
, 3

High Score.: Kevin, ~"tef.on,
2~~.; Bev ~Iu!m, 245~1-2~
5IO;ThI Leltoverl, 717·1868.
Duane PlI,.. 233.573; Hitbert'
·.I0M; 221i"Jltf Flood, 211·
104: lairry KHhlmoo••. 208.
AnllJl Fuelberth,: 208; Jln
Flood, '10. Split ConYlr.lon,
"In .Brown, 5.!; l,.y.dln
Heglllmey.r, 5.7; Klrln
KHhimooa, 5-10;, Duana- 2-f·
10. .

..'.'N .....

The LMtOY8f.
koel'llmOOlJ·Ptere
Ausdn·Bfown
Kudrna·POlftel1oon
He9ge"..yer.!Nurd
.F~·Water,

Joh,·Ma!er·Hanll.el'l
Carm&l'l·SChroeder
Grimm p~, T\lIIIO

6A

Both teams traded punts in the MC 7 7 7 6 c- 37
third quarter until the Chiefs' WSC 10 14 o' 7 --31
Richard Lear intercepled a Scoring summary:

Wayne Stale junior quarterback DeGeorgia pass and returned it 19 1st quarler
Jared HenderShot found Lamart yards for Lhe score. WSC--N2·Chad Millc<, 31-yaro neld
Clioperona 7-yard touchdown pass After'a Wayne State punt. the goaL
with 2:08 remaining to give ·the Chiefs put together anolher MC--2:46·DawayneVanderWorl<. I-yard

. f bch· d run, (Bogzcn kick).
Wildcats a 31-27 come- rom- m impressive drive of seven plays and WSC--Q:02'Laman Cooper, 22-yord pass

· victory over the Morningside 84 yards.' Senior quarterback Brian from Jared Hendershol. (Miller kick).
Chiefs in the seventh Annual Egg Keating hooked' uri 'with Troy 2nd quarter
Bowl last Saturday. It was the ..Castille for 39 yards on third down MC--14:49·Joct Rogers, 70-yard run.
second week in a row "(hat the ilTld four and he connected with (Hogzeti kick).

. WSC--10:39~Kev.i.n Swayne, .30~yard pass
.--w-rntcms .had used some late game Chad" Kramer for' a :24-yard from Jared Hende'lhol. (Miller kick).

heroies to pull. out a.win.. Last touchdown with 10:15. left in .the. WSC--4:32.Kevin SwaYne, 20-yard pass
wCCIt· againsl Nebfaska-Omaha, the game,. 'from Jarroo.DeGeorgia, (Miller kick).
'CalS ,...~bY-c-U-poi.tJ1.S.Jn~iUl--les-s-lll',;ln-fettr-'min"feS--1eft":-",:,,,-. ~.::-~.r.<lJlPJU.!!'L- __. __,.,

(hcfotirth quarter bcfore escaping in Ihe game, the Wildcats needed to '~?~~~~i~:-I;:':~ ~~~~~~t:~;~k)
with a 37-30winc rpake something happen. The .' 4th' quart"

'. 'Wilyne State opened the game defense held and Morningside was MC--IO:15-a,ad K'V"er, 24-yard pa!,.
with a bang whcn.Hendcrshot found f"rced .to PUnt.tO Cooper. who from llrian Kealing, (kick failed) .

.---GIlfis,-l!·a!<er·. (or:5-5-y,a-F!lSc-Gn-cthe-'rc'[[jrned'ilic'kickJO y'ards te sci up WSC-:2:08-L.m,tt CooP<'~, 1-xard pass
Wild6at'S' opening- play,. 'Baker Hle.' Wi~i-ve.--HendershOI from Jared lIendershot, (Miller kICk).
bounsed off two defenders beroIe returned' from his injury .a.nd Statistics WSC 1\1C

, being dragged downat'thc 16,yard conncctcd'withTaylorqp a30.yard Firsl'D"wns 20 14
line. The :CatsC'O\lldrt't convert on strike. andthell-fQumiCooper ovcr . ~~:: r;~~~~~;11riS i;:;i~~3i;O~
the big pfayasRay.Taylor fumbled. the middle for the. winning . Passing yaros . 350" 144
.\.'~'().p_IaYs Iater_. .' .' .'. touchdown. ~iquelito Mitchell TOlalOffenie \ . 470 352
.' Freshman" linebacker Jessc . .-inlercejlled a Keating pass 'Wilh Punting. '.7:34_0 S-3U

:Wavrunck, who forced a fumble lastl:02lcftito seal Lhc victory, Penaliie,·.. 7-60 4:27
,week,recovercd:afu.m~lcdpunlto_ ,"putdcfe~se didn't· play\\,cll :;~;':~~~i6~s'~'inte 30\7. 29~33
set· up the WildcMs.firsi SCOre,'3 .' agiii~st"'he fon-and Ihey 'g:fve up a 3rd DOwn Cpnver\ions' 8-18 _8-18
31·yard Chad !>liIler ficldgonl at couple ()f big pass plays,;" sVid

· thc:7:42mnrk.. . Wagner. :'but, 'they respondcd in Ihelndivid'U~I'r";hln~: .WSC--Ray
_ ·The Chiefs responded' with',a 13.. fourthquai'ter when we needed it.:' Toy.lor, 22-90; Jas~n Demanile,: 6-35; .

· play. '72. yard'· drive that ate. u'p .' The"Wildcats .rushed for 120" Maf<u, Bish"p. 6·2i; Jared lIende"hot, 3-
. 1'1<' .(-1); Jarroo'OcGcorgia, 5-(-25); MC--\.

.. atmost fixe minutes from.lh~·c o~ . yards. a"significant improvement Rogcrl, 30-201; b. Vanderwork, 3-4; C
·toputlhen;ahea<J.7-3_: . :.... . nv·er. last week"s 29 ynrd Kramer, 2-2; 1'.lIuds.on, 2-2; D.llalvo"on,

The ChICfs; tryIng to k,cep I.he pcrfonnance..' I-I: T. Castile, I-I; B. Keating, 4+3).
baU-~wayfrom theQ~ngerous ·"W.e mnd.e:..:! concentrntede.ffort ·l'asslng: WS(;;·hred lIendwhol,
C ·bbcd Ll . k k ' 12-n~~O,196; Ja.rrod DeCi.~urgia. 11-19-1· . ' .. 'h '

ooper,squi .... lG ens.mng Ie ,-. in' practice all week 10 improve 154; MC--Il. Keatino, 9-25-.1-144. . 'C't . d . t' .t orne
offl0 giv~ Lh-C. 'OilS exccllen.t lield '\hat," said Wagner. "One of our Rcc,h'ln~: wsc-·tan'"ft C~oper. .'. _ ...·a,.__'.. S.. __.....r.... e_a y _0.. _reo urn ',. .._.
po'iition at. Lhe 49 yard li·ne. Wayne .·.goals is that Wc'hnv~ 'to rush for 8-79; K.evin Swayne, 6-105; Dan Aguayu" .

Stafe-ljoickly . struck .. bnck ~~. 200 yar,ds to be sUl;cessflll, .so It'S '-~I;~; ~::c B~: ;~~~~,:'t:y ~::.:~~: ,~;~~ • .. .
'. l-!en?0rsh?thlt,Cqoper,~hqw,a~.~somctblAg\I'~HWC to go~ ~eller -:' C.Kr;n;;r'· 2.112;, ii '>1 I;{,~)l.",n, 2--21.. , i':o.di'~Ytliti Icdihc: t9ai wilh '1})~
.'_n,a~ed .the ~~'1jBc:wl.rvIVJ\ for a ·.at.':,r,.~ ,':.. '~." ~ .... iJ,van<h;';o,k,'IS,'·.K' Clcnldi". 1}7;<J. kills and '1'olloweil ..by· TnTlli"6y
'. pnlr·of22-yart.l !J:uns,lhe second Iqr Anol/lct area' of concern for the Rogers. 1-(-4).' Gablcnz and Annette Fluekey with

the·.gb-n!lend wtichdown with 0:02 "tats has be,n .defense. Wayne . 'rot~1 '~'""klcs: WS(='::J ,,,; The Wayne ~1;l1l' voIIeVI'ul!'. 13', and Jenifer S.vitak; .witli 12.
lc~~-',~~ 19c 9~o.lrlCr. ,,, ....., .. _. ,"Sun~ ~s ulJdwcd4S1 yiird·s:fu~hinR A~k,ls·~~n,. I)~ Jtlf LU~l,' ?;'v ~11'll:di'~J t.C-a1ll cnded I.ts St.'Woo 11 ()11~';ljiill~ rl),ld ~ Tracy Wessel had 49 assists. while

Not 10 be out '·o·II" S()jlhll(nore '.' f'· . ,.',.' '1 I', M,lchell, 8. Jo,h Gu,,",,e, .4, '" , Llledt", C L Pf' "b d' I
. . ,.' u "":' . ~.: In Its .. lfst ,two g'l.m~s InC u( mg 4; Marcu~..AlrtJ$.e. 4; Rubcrt \kCol1ll,;tY, 4;· ~rip TuS;.s.d.HY ni'ghJ _\' 1111 ~~ t')~ 10, _' ..HUll IStC.f contIl 'ute stx tola

~ .C:I1,-"L.!'1lInlTl!L!'ac_k}9.cL.B()Rcr" .. runs-of·44'!lnd'7(-)-yank-- ."t;ahclofi:if'-CCC"-':'j5_D,14_16, (,-IS, hi) I,,,, to hlilCks.· GrUllt and'FJuc,ke)talsO'
., ..... who was ·nan;ted.lhe Morningside '''Wc definitely have.to make '. SackS~ WSC<·Stcve t.ucd,h. Miillalld. It wa, till' tltlfd I,,',' ~:""(' added 14'Ulld 13 digs.

, M'.jP,opcned up-the second quarter ;;ome' improvements de.fensively" . I)""",!", Gnham, 'l'oss Ihallhe Wilde!.I!' It,,",' 'If Ikr,'d . Lnst wcekend the Wildc~t's
py rumbhng.70-yards down the icft said Wagnc•. "Pa~t of ourproblel~ Mil~~:~~'CIH'UIt" II'S(, .. \I,.~uc-l"u _ this seaso'n amiliropl"d ,I"·,, "'lord parlJcipaled ina to~rnnmcnthosted
"Idclme to make the ~~Clre 14-10.. "iswe ddn't'hnve a 101 of deplh, so to 5-5-. Coacll Sholl"'" Van" by Nebraska-Kearney. On Friday,

. Wayne ·~tale· regalllcd the lead people get'lired 'and we Call'l Lake »)e1ieves her lelll)1 S11l11dd II:' X.2 Ihe WtldtaLs defc'-llcd Winona Stale
wilh 10:39 left whe.n JUl)Ior Kel'lIl (hem out, Tc:uns have been able to "We have 10 bt'l,ev(' Ilul we can 15·6. 16-18. 15-4, 15-10, but lost
Swayne,oul-leaped the Morningside ,,' . . ..' . .- . wilr IiI fiv" game.s," >:"d \ lin" .loC'hadron .Slatc 12-15, 15·10, 15-
secondary ·for.a 31-ynr\! touchdown ~stabhSfi}Ong dnvc.s.on us and thlll "Wc have a vel): gootll;,;J1I1. \\ " J"'I (,, 13·15, 13.15.

·cnleh. . '. . urts us. , . . have to icllrn ho" to W, II .
Junior-collcge transfer j~rrod The WlldcHlS helld north l.b,

OeGeorgia replaced 'Uendershot, Aber4een, ·Sdulh Ollkot,1 tiltS
who suffered an' injured' shoulMr, weekend to play the Northern SUHe

late in the half and the Wildcats: W~~~~;thern State concerns us
,never missed a. be'aL ,O"Geofgla because they throw thebnll well ..
found Swayne In the b:lek of the said Wa'gner. "We can't h~ve 'a~

end zone to givedhe 'Cn,s a 24· 12 emotional letdown agninst a deam
. ·-hnlftime .Iead" . . ~we should bcut."

f--__-_--"-WJUu~l....'illtttl1illILlO-..----+he game-slam~at"1·:00-p;m-. 'and-
have two quartcrbacKs like Ihal.." will be brc>adc~st on radio stations
said Hend Conch Dennis Wngner. KWPN (108 FM/84 AM) in West
"When Hendershot went down, Point and KTCH (104.9 FM/1590
beGeorgia qJ!!e in and did a good. AM) i'n Wayne.
job."

Fourth quarter9~meback'
gives WSC.a ~~O. record- , .

~---------~"'---~----'---
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8TH GRADE ~-OOTBALL RESULTS
Wayne - 8
Norfolk Catholic - 19

Scoring summary:
Wayne··Dustin Schme'its, 22-yard pass
from Clinton Keller, (2 pl. pass. Ryan
Hank from Keller).

Stilltlstics Laurel' Crclght.
First Downs 14 o' 1
Rush Alt's/Yards 26"222 (-10)
Passing.lYarrl'sc: 7'\3-217 19
.TOlalOffense '-7C5" 456 9
Fumbles .? 0 ' ,.2'

-Pef'ialties_ 3-3~'" 5·40
Individual rushing: Laur.el-Dan

~Peters, 4-89; .ViQ,se Ward, 3-47;' Jeff I

Wallier, 4-25. ,
I)ass!ng: -Laurel"::"""Tylcr I~rwin. 7

13·217.
Receiving: Laurcl-Src Dahl, 3

72; Jeff Wauier. 2-100; Kyle. Macklut, 2-.
45 .

Tolll,1 tackles: Jason Stcwa'T1. 7;
Kody UrwiJcr, 7.

7TH GRADE FOOTBALL RESULTS
Wayne :'-12

~(ijl1f--cilholIc---=--~------ -:-
Scoring summary: I'

W.yne-·:'Ethan M;ann, 67-yard pass from
Shane Baack.
Wayne··Mann, 38-yard .pass fro'.'" Craig
Olson.

11-121; T. Carl_. 10-35; Old Ou. 11
34. Chrl. Oll. 1-1; I. Hinds•• 5-(-2);
.N.Slammer. H-2).

Passlnl: Wayne-Ryan Junek, 8·
.14-1-76; H.L.V.-oChad Ou. 0-1-0-0

~eelvlng: Wayne-Br-ad Maryon,
3-41; Brian Fernau, 2-3; Paul Blomenkamp,
1-29; Lyle Luu. 1-6; Iosh Stan!. 1-(-3).

Total Tackles:. 'Scon Sievers, 10;
Nick VlU)hom, 8; Erik Wiseman, 7; Ryan
Junek, 7; Jeremiah Rethwisc~ 6; Tony
Hansen, '6; Brian -Fernau,S; Jeremy Luu, 5;
Paul Blomenkamp, ~; Josh Slarzl, 4.

rumble Recoveries: Jeremiah
Relhwis<;h. Jert;91Y. LUll, Paul Blomenkamp.

. .
oFRESHMAN FOOTBALL RESULTS
Hartington CC - 0
Wayne ·6

Individual rushing: Wayne·· Josh
Munaugh, 12·47; Jesse Rethwisch, 7-35;
Tim Zach. 1·30; Robbie Sturm, 4-11; Brent'
Tietz. 1·1. -

Passing: Wayne-- Robbie Stunn, 2·
5·25.

Recelylng: Wayne-- John
Magnuson, 1-22; Brem T1Ctz, 1-3.

Total Tackles: Wes Sievers, 7; Jesse
-> Rethwisch,7.

Wayne H.L.Y.
10 8

35-138 39-186'·
8-14-1 0·1-0

76 .0
214 186

-3 3
·3-30-"--+15
3-86 5-157

Sc~rlng 5ummary:
lst quarter
no scoring

2nd quarter
Wa)'ne-~lO:12-Paul.Blomenkamp, '29
yard pasl" from Ryan Junek, (Fernau kick).
H.L.V.~-·8;~S;'"Jason Ferguson, 68-yard'
nln. (PAT failed). .

3rd quarter
H.L.V.--7:14-Jason Ferguson, 38-yard
run, (2-pt. conversion failed).

4th quar~cr

.H.L.V.--II:55-Cllad OU. II-yard run,
(pAT failed).

do. The Blue Devils hope thill
..Starzl can return some time in

October.'
Wayne travels to. Raymond

....'entraI:~) onFriday for the first
,~<.iiif"foor'~secutive road garnes.

"I think . the resulls will be
good." said Ehrhardt. "I think our
k.ids· will pick it up a level. The
offense should play better and the
defense should be prepared to stop
-the big plays."

H.L.V. 0 6 6 6 -.18
":ay.e 0 7 0 ,0 -- 7·

Wakefield, quarterback Justin Dutcher eludes aPQncade
fender during the Trojans .32-0 victory last F·riday•.

The Wayne Blue Devils dropped
thekrecord to 0-2 after suffering an
18-7 loss to Hooper Logan View.
Lonnie Ehrhardt's team out gained
their opponents. hut couldn't stop
the big plays and turned the ball.
Qver four times.
. Wayne got on the sCQreboard
first with a 29-yard touchdowri pass
from Ryan Junck 10 Paul
Blomenkamp early in the second
quarter. Hooper Logan View scored
87 seconds later on a 68-yard run by'

- Jason Ferguson.. Thcy missed.the·
extra point. however. and Wayne

·f~'·" .

REAI)WAYNE HERALD SPORTS!

, ',~

Congratolations to oor
Tue!o2brLUl~~IM!r. ~oi[~!~~!ond~

SlIbadll
WII\fnllsdoy: VIrgil Lahr. Vllra Longe. TrOYls ·MtfUpln. Poullnll

. MlIlthont, Kllrlllnnll K1ugll Ii Ed Klugll
Thursdery: SQIIy Dohl. Kothy Lahr. Eddlll Boillr. HozlIl

Blatchford. Ardyce Rllllg & Clair SlNonson
friday; Jason Bauelmo", Jennifer Collr. Shirley WIt\<CIt. 'Heillo

Kay. Wernllr Jonklr. Bud Wocklrr Ii Melvin Korn ..
Saturlloy: ArdClth Utecht. Genllne Buuh. Rodllflo· Wotker.

010.. nil Gloss. AI Corlson. "or~~ Pollord Ii Doro~.y H. Meyvr
SUndery: Jonn Peterson .

nalfitp" tQ _tp~e.(Q~Q .

;artre'iatdfir QIU' ~,.al('

tJ;~i,,! eet't-J,.atiQl(; IVe
.l'f.1o'C~~ ~I"'u(atep"'"
.l'a;F"t, .

£1&- !i'e;rB- Fletcier
Ja~e 'I1i1KaJr~

READ & USE
WAYNE

HERALD·&
MORNING
SHOPPER

CLASSIFIEDSI

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOUX crrv RIVERBOAT

- . . '61 WINNAVEGAS. . • ..•
'. '. -' Trip includes " ' - ...

S5 -Free Sliver; Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and .much more,
l .

The tournament, which was played'
at . Landsmeer . Country Club.
iTIVolved seven' teams. . The
Wih:lcats took third plaCe behind'
Northeast Community Collelle and
Northwesterfl College.

Wayne State's Peterson' shot a
74, which was good enoug~ to tie
for firstpla~ on the par 71 course. .
Olber WildCat 'finishers were J.D
Anderson. (78). Yahn (81), Jason
Masat (86) and Jim'Camplin (89).

The Wayne < State men's golf
team traveled to Sioux Center. Iowa
to compete at the DO.rdt'tollege
InvitatiQnal on Tpestlay. The
Wildcats placed secbnd behind Briar
Cliff College. In individual resuhs,
WSC's Jeff Yahn shot a 72. just
two stokes off the pace'and good for

I second place. Jon Peterson. finished
fifth with a sCore 0[14..

The men competed at the
. \ Northwestern t!>lleg~)nvitatiomil

it in Orange City, Iowa last-Thursday.

Golfers finish secand-
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Seml·Flnal Matches
West Point dc;:Jeated Lyons~Decatur

I~~, 16·14

Laurel-Concord defeated Wayne
15·13, 15·9,

._ _. SI.aJt"!j:,_Ul;'s. _
Serving: Wayne: Katie Lun, 5-6,

J _pl.; G~YJ~ Olson. 12:~14. 8 pt~,~ ~ ,1I_Ce.S;

Kaly Wilson. 8-12, 6 pu., 1 ace; Molly
Linster, 8-8, 3 plS.; Meliss.a We~r, 9-9, 3
plS_, I ace; Laurel: T. Ankeny. 13-13, 4
aces: Mindy Eaton, l~-l3, 1 ace;-- B.
Schroed~r. 11-12,4 aces,

Hitling: Wayne: K. LUll, 32'35,
IS kills: G. Obon, 17·20, Skills; K,
Wilson, 5-6, 1 k:iJl; Shana Stracke, 4-5, .I
kill; Laurel: T, Ankeny, 18-24,'t2 kil1s;
tleather Cunn~gham, 13-'14, 8 kills;
Sarah Ehlers, 5-0-5, 4 kills.

Setting: Wayne:- M. Weber, 61
.62, 20 assists; l'aurcl~ G. Monson'; 46-
46, 26 asslsts. 0

Ace. Blocks: . Wayne: K. LUll, 2;
G. Ols~n, ~.- Linsler, 1; Laurel: 'B.
Sc.hrocde-r..;":"2"..? .

L-oscJ."s B"rackct
Hartington CC def<::ale<t Wakefield

11·15, 15·12: 16.14
StaUstlcs

Scnlng: W'ak,eficld: Jamie
Paulson•.10·10,' 3pts.; Alison Bensou, 10
I~, 14 pl~.; .Jenny Haglund, 5-6, 3 pIs.;
J~':1I1Y Sandahl, 10·10, ~ P\s.; ~usa.n
Brudlgam, 16-18, ft pls.; Rree Oswald, 11
11,9 plS" 1 aCe:

'. ~-ttitUng: Wakencld: L. 1'/uI50l1,
9-,17, 4 ki.ll~~,A. lknlo~., 13~19, 5 kills; 1.
lIaglund,.S·19; B. Oswald, 17.-23,6 kIHs-.-

.. ··'-:,S"cltlng: W.iI.'kcficJd:: 50. ·f,,;,~.

~: '~ru~dig~m:;J~StJl~J:.,~arid~I,~~. . ~if
.asslsts.- " I ;':,

Ace Blot'ks: W~kcfi~ld: A
lkmon, 5; J. Paulson, L I~. tlswald, I.

Tblrd' Place M"alch
. Wayne dcfc.alcd Lyons-Dl;caLUf

, 12·15, 15·9, 15·11
StatisllCs

Serving: W~yn,e: . Katie, LUll, 13
Jr3, 8 pts., l.a9c,; Gaylc. Olson, 6-8, 3 piS.,

I aC<l; Molly LiR!itcr, 6,7, 2 pts., I ace;
Mcljss.~ Weber, 17-17, 12 pt,s; Shona
Stracke, lO-lD, 1 Pl~:; KalY Wilson, 11

,13,.10 plS.., 2 aces.
Hillin~,: Wayn'e: K. Lutt, 35-38,

10 kiUs; G.. Olmn" 12-16,4 kilh; ·M:
Linstcr,'3:3; S: Stra(.:h.'4·S, 1 kill; K
Wilson,-S-6. 

.,.... :~"'t,tH)~·f\ ': W~'nc': M."Wd)'~'r; tjO.::
"64:' 11: &~~is(s: j \ : '.<Y'.. ;. /. -

West Point upsets
Laurel-Concord in
v()lleyb'all classic

:':'«tkorey Berg kills: G. Olson, 9-9, 4,kills: Winside:
Of the H raid s. Marotz, 6·7, 5 kill,. •

e Setting: ·Wayne: M. Weber. 41-
43. 14 assists; Win'sl"de: .M. Sievers,
16*18,3 assists; E: Deck, 9·9, 4 assislS.The Northeast Nebraska

Volleyball Classic was completed
on Saturday with West Point Laurcl-Conco'd d~r..tcd Stanlon

dcfeatingLaurel-Concord 15-12,15- i:~~is11~:'
6 for the championship. Wayne . SerVing: Laurel: G, Mon,on, 8-8,
finished, in third place by'defeating I ace; H. Cunningham, (2·12; T. Ankeny,
Lyons-Decatur 12-15, 15-9; IS-II 11·11,2 ace'.

and Hartington Cedar Catholic won 14, ~I~~:~,~: BL;;:'~.;' 1~~lk2~nr'ki~~'-;
_. the c()n_$()lation ehJmpionshipwith M,Mkin., 8. ii, 4 kill,. •

. a 7-15, 15-13, 15-10 victory over Seulilg:i::iurel: G.l>1on,6n, 36-
WiJ)side. 36, 15 assists.

in the semi-final matches earlier Ace Blocks; Laurel: B,
in the day, Laurel-Concord defeated Schroede<, 2.
Wayne 15-13, 15-9 and West Poinl HIUlng: Wln,lde: Wendy Mille<,

~~g~ot pasrL"y-(jns~Decatlir~'I~~8,"16-- 16·18, 11 kills; Jessica Mille<, 8·11, 4
J ,--kiUs; Jodi Miller, 8-13, 5 kills; Sarli

14. ~ Marotz, 6-8, 4 kills.
Wakefield Athletic Dircctor Brad Selling: Winside: E. Deck, 30·

Hosl5-t ns was pleased with the 35,9 assisu; M. Sievers. 14-19, 5 assists.

turnout for the iwo day event. Bru~::r,~~~kS~ilI:~~'lde: Ann
"(was really impressed with the

emwds," said Hoskins. "Thursday's
crowd was the fullest I've, ever seen
our gym for a volleyball match."

Laurel-Concord landed three
players (Gina Monson, Becky
,Schroeder. and Tracy· Ankeny) on
'the all-tournament team. Wayne
added, Menssa Weber and' Katie
Lutt,while Lisa Mulvihill from
WesL!'binl,roundl:{j oui the squad.

Saturday's results
Championship

Wesl Point defealed l...Dl.H"¢l-Conco(d
15-12, 15·6
StaUstks

Serving: Laurel: Megan Ad~Jns,

9~IO. 5 aces; Tracy Ankeny, 7-7, 3 aces.
Hitting: Laurel: T. Ankeny, 17

22.6 kills; M._Adkins. 10-13. 2 kills.
SctUng: Laurel" Gina Monson,

44-44, 8 a~sisls.

Ace Blocks: < Laurel: Reeky
'Schr~dcr,,3.

lIy'KIlrey, lIerg
Onllelltl;'~ld

Wilgcats split 'matches

Scoring summary:
1st qu~rtcr

Pcndcr:-lA2.Craig Trimhle, 3:yar~ ..f~~~,._
(Tonjcs kick). .

, Wllyne's Sh,nna Sfracke gets ready to spike the, ball' in
Winside;. Ch aU Northeast, Nebraska V(llleyhall CI'lssic action lasl weck

cnt!.

clinch the win. A Wittler to
O'Connor pass for 23 yards with
7:27 left in the third 'quarter gave',
Winside its tustlead Of the evening ,
and its first cleven man win since
1983, Wittler's )O-yard run off a
read pass with 8:48 left in the game
sccured the Wildcat win. '

The Wildcats (I-I) fate
Emerson-Hubbard (1-1) on Friday
in- aeontcsLlhaLG_cig§ill'li_will
show both teams wiLh a 101 6T
speed. H~ feelS IhC Pirates may
have the mosl team speed of any

, team his squad wi'll facc_this YC,,)f,__~

Wlnsld. 0 6 i; ·t. 20
Pender 7 0 0, 7,.-- 14

1',0.1.... J.al·klcs~ josh':J~e'gL'r, .1U; Coiy
,HfU6lrn~1s, .~; Joe Schwc,dlrdlu, 5.; .cJu.J
O'Connor, 5; Brock Sh~hon, 4-;, H,o,pt;.'r\
Wiqlc.r, 4;.Jain~~y· Hol,dorf, 4., :

lnt~r,-:c,ptions: R{)~crt Witller; 3."
. F,umb'c . Rc..cl!)'~r~l's:'· Joc

:Sch.wcdht:1Jil~·niock ~~IL{)Jl

SA

By l.ee Koch
For the Helldd .

Wildcats hold on~

tobe.atPender

Gina Monson 'Ied 'Ihe squad wi"" 30
of 31 seuing with 13 assisL~. "

"We're doing things really well,"
said Coach Paui Cunningham.
"Serving has been our slren'glh
because it takes opponents oul of
their offense.

The Lady Bears are at home for
their next match against Plainview
on Thursday at 6:00 p.m.

Thursdll.) 's resuUs
First Round Matches

West Pt,llJil Gcfcalcd lIartlllglon CC
8 IS, 15·8, 15,10

!,yons-l)e<:atur d~fcaleJ Wakefield
15·6, 15·7

Stalistlcs
Snvlng: WakcOcld: J~OllC

Pauhon, 4-4, 2 pts ; AlIson Benson, 3·5.
3 plS., 1 ace; KrlSlUl Pr~sto!l, 3·4. 4 pts.;

tournament braekel Wayne lost its
first round game to Howells 6-15,
3-15.

Lindsay Baack was the leading
scorer for Wayne with 14 points on
thc day, followed by Carla Kemp
with 12 and Mindy McLean with
11.

Hitting: Wlnsldt.': W. M,JlJcr, 9·
II, 7'kdls; Jo. Milke. 6·~ 3 kJIIs,' Je
Md1er·, 7·9. 4 kilts; 1\. Urllg&'cr, 6.~, ....i
kill \

Sct~~n.&:. Winside: M. Slcvl\rs.
10·10, 3 assis'I,s.

Ace Dlock.s: '\-\'jnsidc; A.
Biu~gcr, 3

The Laurer--Concord uldy Bears
improved to 5-1 with a 15·11, 15cl
viClpry over Crofton on Tuesday
night. Mindy Eaton wa~ 16 for 16
in serving with 'five aces. Tracy
Ankeny recorded 10 kills on 12 of
14 hiuing, while Becky Schroeder
was 6 of8 hitting with three kills.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Volleyball JVs earn splits
The Wayne High JV volleyball

team played in the Wisner-Pilger
JV Tournament last Saturday.

In
pool play Wayne split with
Madison 8-11, 11--7; split with
Leigh 12-10. 11-13, and lost to
Wisner-Pilger 9-11, 2-1 I. In the

, Waync ddc...U1cq Wll1<;idc
15~, 15,]

Slallstil;s
Scn'ln~: Wayne: K,llic LUll, () 6.

3 P-iII'"I ace; Melissa Wcber, 10-11,8
pts .. 2 aces; Molly I.lIlstcr, '8.-6, .5 pOlllts,
I acc; Gayle Olson, 5-5, 2 pIS.; StHJlla
Stracke, 1 \-12,9 pts., 2 aces; WlnsJde:
W. Millet, 7-7, I ace.

BlttluR' WlIyne: K, I.Utl. l6-1 K, 1
I,

8,

"'WUl~HJe'dcfealedStanton
15·(>, 15·5 .

~ Stalts! les
Scrvln2': \Vlnsl'dc: -~ M Sic\t-crS"," 8,

Lady Bears beat Crofton

Moran added seven kills on IU 01
12 hitting and hal! three ace blocks,

Last Thursday, Allen defeated
Coleridge 'IS-II, 15·9 to secure
lheir firsl win on the "'ycar. Moran
recorded seven kills on 15 of 17
hilling, Kluver was 50 01 51
selling with 16 assists, and Abbey
Schroeder scored 11 points.

"We've had some players step up'
and play some good volleyball,"
snid Coach·Seott Kneil1. .

amI also was 30 of "X sClling '" 111'1
11 assists.

The Lady Trojan, rehuumlcd II,
beat Coleridge 1'5·13, IS·!> and "Ikc
homc thC' third plaCi' IlLIc. Benson
had a huge, match wiLl' seven kills,
14 tOiaL hli>cks, aml,one ace amI
three pOInts ()n 5 or 9 sefVfflt\:'
Brudigam also had a 'solid outing
wilh 14 of 14 scrving perfonnancc
and eighl assisls on 28 of 34
sctt;llg.

After an 0·5 SWrl, the Allen girls
volkyballteam has responded with
tW'\<.WIIlS in a row, On Tuesday,
the l:agles decisively defeatcd Ponca
IS-a, 15·0. Amanda MilChell led
the team 11 points on 10 of 10
serving and three aces. Jaime
Kluver. was a perfect 35 of ~ in
seiLing with IS a"ists, and Shanyn

8-y Korey -B("FIt ;
or the Herald

Allen Eagles wi~ two

f" FISH
'-\" "/4';' ,..~~ "

'\. 'j ~J_, ' \\ ' Now Is lhe Hme, for Pond and' Lake Stocklng
" ,-iY _, (/, y,,: I)ybrld B\ueglll,l"Iorlda Hybrid Bass, Channel
'" I I ': "\~ f ;:;. Cattlsh, Fathead Minnows. Trtplold Grass Carp.
- ' ,'" ,- 1be Hybtid Bluegill· can REACH the weight of 2

, 1/2 to 3.lbs. We furnIsh yo'Uf. ,Haultng,Contaltlers. We guarantee ltve
delIvery. ,
supplu:s .:~Ftsh Feeders -Thrtte Traps .•F'tsh Traps .Con-vnereial Fish Cages

Delivery wUl be Tuesday, September ~9, at theUmes listed for the
folloWing towns and locations.
Wayne - Wayne Grain & Feed, 375-3013. 8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
Hartington - FIscher Feed & Supply. 254-6369, 10:00 -11:00 a.m.
BlooinJleld -. Farmets Copp Elevator. 373·4343, 12:00' 1:00 p.m.
Randolph - Trt-Couniy Feed"& Gram, 337,0260, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Norfolk -Norfplk Hatchery, 371-5710. 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. - :

Lady Tr9Jans finish 3rd
,By KQr~y' Berg
Of tlle I k"i1d

Wa~ellcld, plil)'cd in Ihe Winsllk
TOtlrnallll'lIl lHl·Tucs.Jay nlghl. III
the opening game ('<,ath, r-Iarl,

. Slaughter's team had a 12:5 leml on
Osmond, hut lhl..~n weill on to lo\c
(he nnlle-h, .16~18,15·9"5--LS __,,
Alison Benson Icd'th,e 'quad wilh
seven kills and six lOlal blocks,
SU,"'n Brudigam '"'' (X or 20
serving ~1th twO acl'S and t I points

Pizza for fans

Statls"til's Allen Wi"h·n.
Firsl C).owns. & 3
'Ru-sh -AliiiIYa~d$ -- -26-206" 27.(-13)
I>tlsS IlntcrccplSlollS 2-5-0 2·11-1
P~ss Yards 35 23
"I~otal Offense 241 l ()
Fumhles I I
Pcnaltlcs 7 -60 5-25
PU/llK I Avg, 3-25.0 4·20,0

Individual rushing: Allen: David
Mt:Corkindalc. 18-193.

Tutal l",u:klcs:, Allt'n: [)aytd~

McCorkinaale, 16.

Choose from a wide range of
financial services such as: '"

Ftnancial Plannm.g
Retl'rement Planning
College Planning
E.SI~te· Plannmg
Portfolio Evaluation
Mutual, Fu'nds' I

Variable & FIxed Annuities
Sloeks, & Bonds
Managed Accqunt-s

There will be a pizza feed for
Wayne t1igh'Sehool football fans at
the Raymond Cenual foolball game
on Friday. The feed is sponsored

, by Ihe Raymond Central Booster
Club and will begin at 6:00 p.m.
Pizza will be .served in lhe ,higli
school lunch room until kickoff at
7:30 p.m.

Located at
Farmers &, Merchants Stale Bank'
32.1 Main Street ' " '
W.yn~, NE 68787'....

Malt L'ilwi.r .
In....sl~nt '!.pt.Mtllati....

~poodIocU..~br~USAkvIliM~.......... NASO,andSIPC Ttt.~laollitl'd •• IlOI",..".;jbyItltF~...,...~--:::..==-=:=:.~~~~.::.~~==al~.

JU5t a reminder that there will be
a .Wayne Baseball Associalion
meeting on TU,esday, September 19
at 7:30 p.m.-:al the Wayne
RcC~tionoffice.

Association'
holds meeting

Now you can do your investing right here.
Farmers &: Merchants State a,ank now.'offers Inv-estrnent

services and products. CaLI today. 375-2043

----~---~j--w,ii!mC:DJrgli--rtfg1r-~gm-rrr k110\'C--,S"url~g c su ,II m~FY;--
. David, r-tcCorkiodalc ,very well, "llcllo.11mu ~:'c~~~r~~{c. 57-y",d nu,

Friday night:" .l<l-facC',thci,{rc' '(Mc<;ork}ndalc r"n), , ' '--
'p-r()ba~ly ~ seeIng.· hun ,10. -their At.lcn--Davil1.~1vC().rkillllalc,:3);rr(1 run,
nighlmares. . '(M'cCork,'inl1a.lc. rUll), " " "
.. __ McCo~kirid1lJc ·t.,l.omilrii,l(/tl . AlI,en--navid '~Cor~llldI11c, 3')''lrU run,
pffensiv,e,ly a, h, d, dC,fer,'" ,i Ye,I)' ')n (1',,'[' failed) • ,

~ 2nd q,uarl~r
Friday night in· the' ~agles 56--8 Wlnncbagu".16.y;ru, p"", (2,p'
blowOlll Vif.>lory. ThG' .AI-Ie-n cOIi~crSlOfl,tlOod), '.' I
running h'uck ,,,corod~ six AlIcn--Davld McCor~indale, 2U'>'anJ rutl,

hd I (1'''TfailciI), '
touc own~".: llf~C"_ t\yo~.-I)()inl Allen--Mlchad 111otim; 2K-yard J'la!>~ frum
conv~ndons 'and kd hIS h~Jl.tm J~rcmy Kumm, (PATf~Hlcd)
defensiYely ibwckles. Hc aln'lsscd 3,d quo<tcr
an incredible· 3,29 all-pLlrpose yards ~llc~···.David McC.orkindale, 33.yard 'fUll,

ineJuding 62 yards Qn two kickoff (McCorkinJale <un), ,
, I 74 I h AII-cn·-Coroy -P(()(;haska. Key:mi p.m, (110
relums am, 'yaH soon t rcc punt P"T,"emptcd),
returns. I

The Eagles were s\> dominat~lg'
thai the game.O{)ded .premaultc1~c

aflcr Cory ProclKlsk,a s,core,l on ""
eight yard run in the dlird quarter to
plll Allen over Ihe 45 pointmurgin,

~'Werqlly improvcd from' our
IUSI game," said He'ldCoach Warren
Jenscn, "Our defensc played very
well and fin really happy WIth our
performance, 11 was the best
defensive game we've played since
I've been here,"

---,Allen tr-a~vc'l~ '~10 Wynot on
Friday. Game time is 7:30 I~m.



November 17 & 18

Fall Branson
October 22 - 25

$379 16 meals I 6 shows
(Including Shoji and New
Branson Delle S/lowboal)

Shop the nation's large-st
enclosed retail and

(!nterh!''it1mefll cUllIplex

Mall of America!!!!
Only $99

(Includes tra"spqrtation, lcxlging.
and .shopping time 011 your OWtl fJ

.OR

Mall'of America &
Old Log Dinner Theatre

"Fool's Rush In" I Comedy
Only $132

(lncll~des transpOrtation. lodging,
olle meal and .Jhow.)

Christmas B.i\,<mson
~ DeCf"""~}: 4

$389 I ,:»\)"!,\Is I 6' shows
(Includes Rockel/es antiShoji)

~ -Amecii:an-Pride"Tours
'clill for c1Ctails!!1!

1-800-6$1230 or 375-2707
. lV"pick up i~ No'!o.lk. w0Y''''
~Il(el. HamtlgrQ/, & Yl/t1kt,:,,!

~
If:

Rod Hunke
375·2541

l

•
?

Locaied at

Single

-INVESTMENT
CENTER*

First.atlollal Bank
··>;~I.ayn8 '.
301 Milln 51. - Wayne, NE 68787

You ~iln lind fflend". ~(l)l\p(lnion'i. &: f\HllaJ'l(t U,">IIIg. ,\'l1h()uel(l!~ SIfIRles }"faga~'o,e We
publish 70·wotd dCSl;riptl'pns ~.phllt0S ofdlglt'oh: \ll}glc~ CU~lomt!rs are'frOrll.Hges 18
1090 from the ~lat\.'S of MN, li\. NF. SD, ND It\ pndCS\lOnnl. s~fc. C?lil~J~~lt~al,

~onvenicnt, econo01lcal, & It Ically \\or\...,> I 1II fl'iCel\lC <I 6 MUIILJl MagaJ1nl: ~llbscfl~tlon
send 514.95 lu SiIIH,.lul,ttt's, 1'0 lio), 935. SpJ('~'r, )t:..: 5(i~88 Mag,vlllcs ar~ mallcd
inside a plain brown t:nvelo~l.:. &. we:'11 RUSH your 1St is~ue?~ l\,.CI'l5s rnal! I'or more
infbrmalion, sim:Ply listen lo Fr~~ R~cordrd M~ssllg~ ~ Call loll "rc,c 1-800-651·7007

CODlpqter-stol!e-Qwners
,·li.ke small town living'

I .

READ & USE
'-. WAYNE'

HERALD
CLASSIF$DS!

D_d'you
·kllow?

The Inves(menl Center...M;ore Than lust Investmenis~.• Our lee cream Is ,."" fat .
l&'ee! Consider ihe folJ'ow'ing invesunent opportunities.....Theil calI me

W I .. nl In' . for more infonnationl
• e ry o~· pure _ sTOCKSo ~~_-.BONDS

~_~_~.DOlAloU .~ - ....----tr.---c
.• ; 'MUTUAL· FUNDS -RETIREMENT

·W' .... Jresblrouad beeipLANS
. Dot lrozen· .

'.UdderD.eligbtswe :::"Onl~ bomeDlad. . .': fferedthroogh.8=:
_ 2Q9.E~Sll.YEmH oW \'NE ~ 375-3620' Securiti... N ......"""'~me..,

ction Movie

50¢::~

~ -------,
.~ '

The Wayne boys cross ~ountry ·team real:!'
held Tuesday at the ~ayne Country Club. .

Blue Devils' finish. first

By ClarA Osten taned tile business from scratch management programs but may n9t .
-- - -Of the Herald ---0"""~- .,~JH!~d-(),:Ihe-f~tail'sitl&{lf--b~U~hc~-thei,:ful"--· -- . -

..: .*,,,,~\ ·"~mpUters. " Earlier thiS year we potenual. she S.31~. .
Leon and Linda Hansen became decided we were ready for a change . Mrs. Teeter IS mvolved With her

the new owners of Complete . stl we put tJie busin~ss up for 5a!e, husband's busi~ess. Lives~~k
Computers on Sep\- 1. We have been very Impres~d with ~llIIag~~---

. J\fter having lived i9 Council the Han.~e!lS~~ecl-Jheyewill-ooa
-----'lli!.(fs. Iowa l!lli!.\vorkingjn..Dtnaha--!l.ood a~set to .the COJJLI1lUnIty--llf'_;,IN_ADDll'lO-N---tO-__Mrs.--

for n. years, the Han~ns have Wayne•.she S31d, " Slmpsop.alj.llther emplo~ee of
enjoyed the small town atmospnere.----Ms;-S-jmpson Will contmue LO be Complete Computers WIll be __ ~

" caple m involved with <;ornplcte ~omputers sta,ymg on wah_ the new o,wners. ~ _
Wayne. for an Illdeflllite lime...'- plmuo _ Elieh langan ~ has been· wIth the

.. "We both came from~small ~~ stay~On~aleaSnhrOugli·theend of company for three and one half
towns and weretiWlQf being in lhe Ibeyear to belp-1hc,.Hanse.ns..-wilJh-years,.-"Erie-handles--the-iflSllIHation
big town atmosphere. The peopIe the lr1lnsition. In addition to .tJ:1i~,J.J!!l<!EpairJ!f.Jhl:I:OlIlputers and will
here have beel1.~v.~~RlI- ..-wilJ·--be-invi:rlved-'m'iibUsiness continue to do so." said Leon. '
friendly LO us." said Mr~. Hansen, k:nown as Software Solutions' Jeremy' Brand. a Wayne Slate'

which .involves selling software student. will be. employed at the
TUE. UANSENS purchased programs and provi'd ing stori on a part-time basis.

Complete Computers from Jan consultation and support for Hansen has worked as a
Teeler and her daughter Janelle farmers. Diane Shultheis, a form.er ---' corporate accountant for II years
Simpson who had owned the employee of Complete Computers and has sold computers and

' 852 Team Tolals business for nearly 10 years. and I plan to provide personal software, "My love of computers ISThe Wayne 'High School cross 9th, 18;49'; Andtew Ilayless', 11th, 1. ; ~ h -fi"fi---fi--- ~ ._-- - --II r p chase a
Davl'd Ensz, '12th, 19,02,· Ghri,· Dyer-,-", ·8 o~~'- - - =rr,. ~--Simpson-sard'sh'C'and'ljcrfiTdtner'" 'servlce-loloife w 0 ave so tware one reason we c ose 0 ur'~ountry tcam:"hostGd,lh~:Waync '" ~.' business of our own, Another factor

Invj,tational on Tuesday. The Blue 20th, .'9;40; 'Aaron Kardell. 25th,20;59; Pierce .'4 ,Wayne 16 B' -ld- . t b d' in the decision was the fact that in
Devils swept the indIvidual tlil es Ilrcn, Meyer, 31st, 21;58; Ilrandon Gunn, Wayne 21 Norfolk CaIh. 33 Ul' lng. 0 . e raze .1992 I received my. Bachelor's
wllh Spencer Stednllz flllishing .. 22 53, Ryan Dahl, 35th, 23 Q\; Sebusttijn N~rfo1k Cath. 65 Wisner·Pilg. 36 ';'.' . , . degree from Buena' Vista College m

. first' in the. boys division ~ith a HUhmann, 38,h, 23-41, NI~kIlagmann, W"ner·Pilg.6!'> . .. DeslrlIctionof Ihe·former 1l.1acK lot will be empty as'Sieler has no Storm Lake; Iowa and in 1994 I
lime. of 1,6:55 and.. Sa~a Kinney 391h, 23;41... . . . Ponea.72 .' ~. " Knight Restaurant and Lounge plans for it allhis point. received my Masters DegreeJrom' .

._~~~~~~~~~~~~m_~"7.~~~~Q~B~~~~i~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~_~__~~_
"C.~F-f5S9;-'-c-~-.~-., . =="7\".e'Wmn'-iiiF,'lI~)~,. -rom~etrar1hC1:111cojn PIUS . lor an csumated three more weeks, restaurant busmes~ for the \l.Qpo----'-.l!lJllll.lil.use...wluit.Lha\1C.leamelian/L.... ..

Other Wayne. fi~ishefs~re: .' 5'b, 16;31; L,:~~W~':P.~~th, 11;45;._ In."llatlOnaL S.lliill£!~LI\'aup.c...mP,,"--at:COl:ding-to-ownerNtck'S1cle-r.:. CQrPoratR)n...a par-inership between share that information with others,"
"'-'~;ys~Dlvlslori . ~~. ," Tar~ lIart, 12'h. 18:01; r,llieJone., 14th, ~ayne r~nner mlhe boys dtv'~lOn Sieler finalized tM sNtlement Sieler and Ken Kwapniowski. he said,

Mall Meyer, 6th, 1&:41 ;Ilr;.n lIochstdn, '18'2,2;Ap,il Lage, 28th: 20,;34. With a. Sixth pl~cc; fi~'~h 10 a tune witli Allied Insurance yesterday. Sieler said that plans have. been For the past 1 j years Hansen has

.. of 17.04•. whl~e . K~nn~y ~ pl~ce4 'Ty~.been very ,satisfied)\iit!> ·the' underway for some time..now for'a '. handled. tocorriputer graphics ar,d
s~cond 10 the glrtSliIVJSIO~·.'~llh a settlcmeJ:\lwe r~.c,ciY~d,!'cn9ted, gas 'station and fuarket on tho east advenisingforthe Omaha Royals
ttlne 0115:55: ~. ~. . Siekr.· > "'. • end of Highway 35. baseball team..

Unof~lcml learn results had the Th~e' destruction of lheMain Blueprints have been drawn up
boys fmlshmg m sevenIfI pJace nnd .. Street Building will not close Main for a 50 x 80.foot c6nv~nience store AS THE Hansens become
the girls in second. .. Street for any· amount ofti.l11e. as whleli will serve a variety of foods acquainted with ihe business and'the

."It was a great day for runn,~ngt many feared.··. inclUding pizza, chicken and subs. Wayne community. they are open
saId Coach Rocky Ruhl. -. The. Th.e remainder of the roof will be . Siel.ef would not S;ty when 10 miw.ideas and suggestions the

- competition was·.very goed an~ knockedin before· Lhe back and then constr~etitJn-wili begin on the new community may have 10 offer.
should help us improve down the from walls will betaken' down. The facility. "At the pr:eseJ)lplime our office
road. The meet provided the state- AI''1 .N . .. . ...hoursarc9 a.nP.w 5.p.[rL Monday
t~peatniospherelhatwitl be:a-PJus. ~en, ..~ews: -lh-;:oiIgh Friday~Weplaii io staii
at district milj,h.J:lpcfully slltLe;~' ... , Kate Boswell . ... , Snyder was' erected .thefirst presi- Thursday evening. hours and.'

Other Wayile.Finis~ers,were: 402-635..228!! dent. BellY' Puckelt was elected Saturday morning hours. We have
Iloys DI-[Sio" . ~ .~. vice-president and Gloryann discussed extended hours to make
Mall Meyer, 32nd, IM,19; David Ensi., ELF, CI:.U'B. . Koestc'r, secretary. Over lhe years;_ the store accessible for college
42nd, 18';41.; A~d,ew BayleS!, 59Ih.. Memofles of 40 years of Elf 65 different members have ~~nswercd students needing supp~es," Hanseh
19:30; Chri; Dyer, 6t;" 19'40; Brian Club meetings <lominated the con- mil call. . said. ..
!Iochstein, 68,h, 19,51.; Aaron K3Td.ell, versation at. the Village Inn Satur-' Often in the club's early years' The Hansens will also offer
17lh.21.19. ·day', Sept. 9 as 27 members - past 'when the women brought tlieir accounting and income taxservices
Girts .DI_lslon and present -'- joined in a celebra- preschool children. there were twice . as well ascomputer classes. "We
A~ne Wiselilon, 1,h, 16.30; Jess';.a. ';o;J, wm brunch c?mmemOrlllmg the as many chiltl~",us adults allend. plan' to offer clasjiCS so the average_
iist, ,1.1; 10; .·Amy': C1';s~i39"Ii;i 1,;)2;. dUb's 40th anniversary. ing.~~ ~ ~." pcrson can le.arn about.computcrs," ., ,'., ..
J:l·aW~'?~,4.5,~.~~:IO':frlh't;~Z'JJ\·: 8aiJ I;ljLl,g,eet<!d$llf"t~astlley- SF.1'IiJoR~G~N,rFIt '..'/!;liidM'r,s..Hanscfl.,....: _/ , .•' .• ~
r-8;3..~,. . " ,j e.nterCd. Evel)'n Tnrbe, cuirenJ....dul;!."TheAlien S'cni(1;Cente; tontin-" . -; .. ,. " , , ..

.. " . , pre8ident, guidC{.i th~m to the :l:\uest ues to. be the _hub of .social activity THE COUPLE is also. in the~ H'"0'...·.·.S··.k··l,.·n·.·s· 'N'·e.W·..· •~b09k.. : 'Pearl Snyder al)d DOlis on the south'side of the village's process of re-organizing the-the
. ~ ,;::, Lit\~lcllCrh..oSted the poogrnm.:' ;';'ain streel. Rqlls and coffee will store. They are currently living in

Mrs. Hilda Tho.mlfs E,L.F. Extension Club began in be 'served al the S2ni()r_ Center ..on the nonh part of the bui,ldirig whic;h
40~..i;6,')-4569 .• ' '.. '. 10 membe~$.c!;nd Pastilr 'Cage pre- . Angie KraUso' ;Jnd Jeff Blaekw~1l .' tl1efaJl of \9~.~flh/ m:eli~~. i~' Saturday,sept. 16, dljring the formerly housed The He<idquarters

-.-L__TlllNIT.\'_.L1f[1lE..RA1'L __' -.- _~cnL-Thc.n1cetiog"Qiil:nQu..!\'.\lJ:Lth..£_.QfJl,LJlIh,ead City, Ari~. came Sept. the hO!He \) .drt"n ensen. car. __!!!!l-I!Jing.hdllJJi.. .Cic.aning·.,aLt\J.c-~ ailfhmyth-alOOeatlSe--tney are ~."
. LADlfiS AI.():qVMS . . ~ hymn,,' "All: Mankind ,Fell In /7tospe,ncJ.aW:CCK:-Vislt,ngncrjjar:-'-L:esIie··~--'~- --.' ~ cenlN is scjleduled for TueSday, • close to the business, they are

'. Trinity Lu'lheran Ladies A,id- Adain's Fall.:··pastor Cage gave the enls.., FrItz and. Deb Krau.~eand·. . . . .' , Sept. II) immediately following availabie for customers shot>ld an
. LWMS mqt.a~ thel'ellowship Hall . lessqn,ttiken.from Gencsis.3 ~nd othe! ar~a rc}atives. On Sunday;. a News lunch., On W~dnesday,'Sept: 2.(l, afterhoursappointment'be'necdCd..

at 7:30 -Thursdayevynihg, Sept 7 Isaiah 3 on '.'The Order of Cre- - famIly dlOner was held at the Pritz ladie.s play cilrds althe center mtlle "The computer world is ever
lor il.",Friqn.dship" meeting, WIth ation." .' and fleb Krause home, With 48 Edna Han'sen al'ternQon. Coming up SOOIl at the ~ changing and we will be making a

"Iadic~ of the congregatiillias guests, . Diane KilCpke" ChrisriafIgrowth relatives from WinSIde. NQrfolkalld 402-28.'l-2:rr6 Senior Center will be the .annual . decision about which computers we
Thirteen meinbers, Pi\stor Nelson chairman, presented the Mite Box .Hoskins anending. EV.;N DOZEN p':UIl , Rumers Markel,.sched\lled for Sal· will. be' selling. Right now
and 26 gues\S attended. devotion," l,iving' Loaves.''' Toyce I PEACE DVRCAS 'SOCIETY The Even Dinen Club. \ViII meet urday, Sept. 23. notebook computers are very

Jeanie Marotz, president, 'wel- Saegebafth, president, eonl\luclCd the , The Peace Dorcas S(lClety met . Tuesday, Sept. 1.9 al 2 1',11I. Nelda NUTRITI01'l( SITE MENU ·popular. They are small enough to
'eollled the guests and read a quote, business me.eti·ng. For roll call Thursday, Sept.7with 11 members Hammer will be tl)e hostess. Monday, ,Sept. 18:. Pork be taken anywher

y
and are ideal for

"Fricnds ar", the flO\vers in the gar,. ~ mem_bepi,P,;lid their dues and 5 cenlS 'and Pastor Bell-present. . tenderloin on a bun. scallopetl the business person on the go," said
den of life.," . to.·the Penny Pot and told whJch Lorraine Wesely, preSident, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Hansen were potatoes, Harvard beets, fruit.cock· Hansen.

A short business meetfng lVas district they attended whetl they first opened tbe meeting with a poem, Sunday supper guests in the Rudy wil,'tapioea pudding. . . The Hansens are the parents of
held. Rollcall was a scripture verse started to school and Iheir ag..·at "A Song o'f P'raise." PaStor Belt Thies home in Mapleton,16w!1. Tuesday, Sept. 19: Salmon four children. Two grown children
from 1I1e book of Galatians. Lucille , that time. Secretary and treasurer gave the opening, prayer, followe~ Mr. and .Mrs'. Fred von Seggern patties, erelUned P')tatocs. red jello, live. in Cou~cjJ _Bluffs and. a SOn
Marten and Robyn Nelson will be reports were read and approved. by, group singing of the hosless'QLM"ontros£L-<::"olo,.\\,C!s.sept. 6~"peas,ora~e~ectlo?~. ~ ~,~"~ .. Fred IS a JURlor at the UmversIlY of

·\I,e visiting ·wmmittec.fo,r Scpicm,_.. "Thc cardl;ommittec. rcportcd,.~ ehosen;'Qng.~~Blest·Bel'be-Ticthat· visitors in the Edna Hansen home. Wednesday, Sept. 20. Roast Omaha. He wdl be transfenng to
ber. Robyn NelsOil'will also send sending fivevisilqrcards in july Binds." Members answered roll call Alice Muller joined them 10 visit in turkey, dresslllg and gravy, aspara: . Wayne State in the future. They

~~~"ChirrclfvisjlOrs'nOlcs:~' -.:~~-.:------.-~ -lj.iid l6..ill-'AlIgust::kwm>·noted"lhat,..~·with·a·;;cripture-ve'se;;' __ ,_......... "c(]j,n<ClYhCth"Baker hatlWOn'Friday: "gus, 'cranberry salad, pumpklll also have a daughter, Lucy, who IS

Pollowing- tbe meeting, a pro· IS new Bibles were given to lhe Secretary' and treasurer reports They visited in the Clarence Baker dessert. a sophomore at Wayne High
gram was held beginning wjth~ a church by. AAL Branch 1264.. were given :lIld approved. Commu- home Saturday evening. The von T h ursd a y, S e p t. 21: School. .. '.
song by a ladies .I):io, .Robyn NeI- Serving on .the. Altar GUild for nications were. read. Plans were Seggems were Sunday dinner guests, ChlCkc? fned. stem.:, whlp~d p~ta- . Mrs. Hansen has also been

,son, NanCy Deel<.and Diane Gnirk. September ·are Donna Kruger and made for the congregational dinner in the Cliff Baller home, along with toes With gravy, carrots. c~ocol"le, IIlvolved III a number of volunteer
Robyn Nclsoneond'ucted a Vicky Marks. The flower commtt- on Sunday, Sept. 17.. Mr. and.. Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp pU~I~g,. . . -projects while lIVIng III Council
"Friendship'" game. Taking parI te.e is Iva Robinson and Joyce . Lolamaye Langenberg. was' pro- and family a9d Kim Baker. Dustin .• "day, Sept. 22:. SIrlOin Bluffs.
were Lucille Krause, Hilda Thomas, . Saegebarth. gram leader~nd presented a lesson and Andy. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bre- tIpS WIth noodles, corn, lime jello
Fern Deck, Marguerite Wagner, The meeting ,closed with the on "Welcoming Waters." She also itlcreutz of Wisner joined them in wIth pears, tomato JUIce, baked ap-
Rochelle Sellin, Jan Bruggeman,. Lord's Prayer and table pfJ!yer. The. led in Ihe responsive reading of the afternoon. ~ pies.
Lou Deck and Gloria Doffio. Win- ~ birthday song was sung for P'asll'lr "Reasonable Services" an'p cOn.
ners were Rocticile~s-cflin 'lind Jan Cage. dueted two Bible quizzes fOllowed
Bruggem:m. Hipstess prizes. were won by by group singing of two hymns:

" . -- Killen-M.angels presentcd ~ Bible ,Elaine Ehlers and Diane Koepke. The meeting closed with the Lord's
study, "Come as a Guest, Leave as Hostesses wem Joyce Saegebarth' Prayer. Christine Lucker was host-
a Friend," using Women of the and Bernice Luebe. css ..
Bible as exampl~s. The program' The next meeting-' will be ,on The nex~ meeting will be on
closed will) l,'roup singing of "What On. 5.. Oct. 5.
a Friend We Have in Jesus." All COMMUNrTY CALENDAR
joined in the Lord's Prayer and table Wednesday. Sept, 20: Peace
prayers. A pie· bar luncheon was GolUen FCllowship LOur.
served. Thursday. Sept. 21: Get.to.

Avis Krueger was winner of the Gether Club, Shirley Wagner..
plate prize. '.' Victor Hegg,~meyer of

Program committee was Robyn Marysville, Wa~h; was a Sept. 5
Nelson, Sherri Schmale and Karen afternoon and supper guest in the
Marlgels. Committee #2 was, in Alvin and Marguerite' Wagner
charge of serving. home. .

The next regularrrieeting will be
on Oct. 5.
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AW·LWML

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML met Thursday, Sept. 7 with



I'RESIlYTERIAN WOMEN
Presbyterian Women met at the

dlurch on Sept. 6. Present were
eIght members, Rev. Axen and two
'guests, Dorothy Shcller of Thief
River Fall" Minn. and Dornthy
Recs of CarrotL .

Char!'ene Jones, vicc moderator,
conducted tI,C busjpes-s meeting.

Minutes of the laSt meetmg were
read.

Members wcre mlormed that f<lll
Presbytcrial will beat at Calvin
Cresl ncar Fremont on Oct. I I.

Cleaning of church basement is
scheduled for Sept. 15 in the morn
ing. Eva Hoemann WIll serve cof
Ice

.Carroll
News. _

RIC, })cnny, I)(lflll11 IC i.lnd
WJlliam Tafoya or ('orrale" N.M.

,were Sept. 2 hrcakhl'" gue"ilS of
Maric George.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcslie Noe at·
tenued' ,ill Armstrong family gathcr
ingilf rel,ilives Scpt.7. Mcmher'>
attended frolll !c;wa, South [)akDl<!.
WashinglDn ,JIll! Nehnt:-;;ku and they
met at a-nJst,aunml 10 Ponca:

Mr. and Mrs. Wall Pet,'rson DI
JolIet, Mont. were Sept. ~ ancl ')
guests of Garol,{ Jewcl.ls. The Pc
tcrson.s were then g-.l.tc.'\IS in lhe
Ralph Peterson home in Wayne for
dinncr on Saturday. Also attcnding
dlnncr in the Ralph Petcrson home
were Verner Lindgren of Billing"
Mont. and Hazel Petcrson' 01' Lau:
reI.

Mr. and, ,Mrs. Garold Jewell
called in the Adeline Bcatty home Nominalion commiltee was re-

in Wakefield Sept. 10 to help Cor- minded of election of offIcers next
rissa Jewell ~e1cbrale her fourth mccling, Sept. 20.
binhday. Charlene Jones conducted the

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Stanley of Least CDin service,
P,eeuliar, Mo, wcre Sept. 7-1 () Sludy tIme cons'sted of a varIety
visitors in the Gerald Stanley _of tOPICS, each one contributing
home, On SalUIl!a¥-1Jlc.¥-Ml..visilcIL_s_Q!!lGtbmg..Qf ber choice . .
Dale and Rita Stanley; in South . Tile meeting closed with prayer.
Sioux City. Tillie Jones!scrved lunch.

Bl'ssie Sherman and PhyllIS Next meeting will be Sept, 20,
Herfel visited Letha Snyder of Hostesses will be Ella Fischer,
Washington State and her daughter, Charlene Jones, Eva Hocmann,
Wanda of Minnesota on Sept. 5 at Marcie Jonl's and Tillie Jones.
the'motel in Pqnca where they had Jacquelyn Owens will have the les
been staying, son, continuing thc study of Africa.

Velma Derinis vi'>tled In 'the
. Alvin Lich' h(Hlle at Washington,

InrI. Sept. l-X. She VIsited. her
.... ,'llOtheI,,,.AJcla· Sassaman "I the

Lyons Care'Center and also in the
Wayne Llch hom,C at Lyons, Ind.
Shc vlSiled the Me'lvin Llehs
Rohert McCinll;'hs, Frank Kais~;r~
ancl Paul Liehs.

----loA
Winside News__~ -"'"_

.. ,Dianne .Jaeger
402-286-4504 graduating year, however, students The September visiting ~,;':

__AMERICAN-LEGION should be aware they need a letter of committee will be Verdell Reeg and
Eleven members of the Roy rceommendatio",from a teacher and E~ma Willers, The Fall LWML

Reed Post 252 American Legion of therefore they could get those ahead Rally will be Oct. 17 at First Trin-
of till)e, . ity Church in Altona, Ttleme will

,c....'Winside:.mc. :;:;;ii....seniorappltc':itiom-witl-lYc--bc-'~A'lluMs--Chlldterr:.c-Guest-.
commil,ndu:" •available at the high school guid· speaker will be Jim Cavener of

' thc meeting, mplete .
the outside concrete work this fall. ance office, The. alumni: applica· Omaha on "Human Sexuality,"
The county convention will be held ' tions, which are availabllflO anyone The Aid will decided at ilS Octoc

who has graduated. from Winside . ber meeting if they ·will hold a
Nov, IO in Winside, ad' it d' II f II . b aa d f d al .A be f

Thc annual picnic was held n IS a en Ing a cO ege u tIme. az r an 00, s e. num r 0

~~Alig."2TwTIh approxi::-...ma,¥~-aIsO-e b~-OOtalned-fm~--the-:-lal!tes-are- ma1<tng~uilts-fef- Mis---
. ,_rnately-55 .in-allenaafice iit the Le- gmda?ce offICe or by eontactmg Slpns, ~ get wcll card was scnt to
--, , n-l-laU,' Lorrame Pnncc, P.O, Box 245, Lea Applcgate, Blfthd;1Ys t_o rl:"_

V' iI R hlff .....ted. th p.t Wmsl.d~, Neb, 68790or~~ member are Kerri Dangberg on
.' Irg 0 . sugges. e os her at 286-4232 S

present· colors at home' football : . ' cpt. II and Martha Krueger on
'ames as is done in other Gommu-. Thc group dIscussed current 10- Sept.. 15,

nities, The 'l'llsL-r-CGei-ved-.rKJIrQY"· _terest f3tGS,"R9R-Leajlle) ..BSBjl -4iBsres~~_-=
A\VilrCIplaque from thc Wayne pomted to nil a vacaney on the m- and Ema Hoffman"
County Fair this year. Bob Koll vestment ~ommlttee and he wIll The next meetmg will be Oct.
. r d h P h call a mcetmg of the commlllee to 14 at 1:30 p,m, with Doris Marotz
comp ,mente t e ost on t e way disc ss th It .
it looks with the new hanging pan- ' u, e rna er.,. . . ~d EV,elyn Jaeger as hostesses.
els. They were hung by Auxiliary ,_The 1995 brochures ';Vcre dlS- CRA~T CLUB
members and odlcr voluntccrs. cussed and approval W4S glv~n by Maric Jankc will host the Sept.

Thank yous 'were read from' the g,roup Wk~ep the~ ~:'S1":'I1Y 19 Creative Crafters Club and plans "L 'd . '. . . . LouAim Jensen, auxiliary presidelll the ~ume lor I ~96: Relrcshmc nls "re to m~e a scarecrow wall'hang-. egenary cars- _._. ~_~._. _.____. _.... _._. .-Bcv-Nccl-1lnd---thc-summcr-roading. ~~~~~~~~'21eellng~.",-t1.I_""g. .Members allending the 7:30
_..-~~.-~Legelnt'S menswear sloresponsorelnfr'laliTique- car snow as part of their grand opening program, T p: ,y". p.ll). meetmg should brmg a straw

. "festivifies, Carlin and Judi Synove(' of Pierce captured the award for !onges! distance The next mccting will be Tues. 0 S hat (size of. their choice) and.
traveled, Brad Stewar'I'S 1964 PIYrJ)out!l Savoy won the awa·rd for best engine and Ken - clay; Oct. 3 at 8 p,m. .. ' Members of TOPS NE 589 met materials to make a 'face. Anyone
Halsev's1930 Model A Ford totik the' award for Best Overall. Denny Fuoss, shown SCHOLARSHIP Wedn~sday,Sept. 610I theIr weckly wan ling more.inf~rmation can call
above; was ~ winl)er \vith his passengers, offering'free anq breezy tours of Wayne in ANNUAL MEETING' . meellng: On,e n\,w. membcr JOlncd. Marie at 286-45.38. .'
his" 1909 M~del T' Ford: . , '. •...A"i'" ._~ ., ' . ' . The annual mectmg of.the Win: .' AIcUeIlrom Joann S~hwabauer COMMUNITY CALENDAR
~...~. . /' . _ ._,jdc.:.SW{}lar.sh-ip..$Qunda~io<l'--~s· wasr~d~t~eareapt1,hlicitycon- · __£.r:i~"!.L.._S.e.Jl.t,.-1§:.'__GT,-__

----'-----'-~l'fi:lKe;:;.l.l-eJ.Ul,,'-ewS '., , h~ldTho~sday; Sept. 7 in thc Win. ~est was (!Iscus,sed. SRI) WIll b" Pinochle,. EII~ Miller; op,:n AA
~ m __ _~~-._- --------- .. ~'__-__sJtIc..tc""rol1fhtll::i1'elcl1l'!a=~clUJn.~UL.E'lauc.Ap!J1,lJUo2£L....mcc.tUlg,-flre-hall,l4l""~.~-. --

~-_:__:_-"''''4I-lr'l'sfe.e-wdaltet'-HaJ-e------W'iTC~01itI:1t1(()11JHc wa' affected by havmg thclr lamJly . '1 b. II d 'h' . " " An article written by Joa.n.Bur- SaturdaY, Sept 16' Publl'c
402 287 2728 <> , " • .presa cnt, ca e t e meetmg to or- " '.' ". '" . ,

- - lhelr coach ,mcl Inslructor at Wake'- ,member bClIlg a fueflghtcr or an cler, Dianne Jacger gave'a -secretary . ney, ~Ints May Help Keep' Off Library, 9 a.m."noon and 1-3 p:m.
{iO:rU RKUNION Ikld lor cI,rce years. auxlhary membc~.. report. and Carol Jorgensen, the WeIght was shared. . Sunday, Sept,. 17: Scout

_Nine members ill' the Wakefield 'Also ,part of Ihe . group were '. DRAWING WINNE-RS . lrcasuter'sreport. Mcetlllgs . arc hcld every night, fire hall, 7 p,m,
High-Schoo!·€lass on9J5galhc rcd ..,pouses John. Boqlak, Maric Hlld~~, In orde~ to fimlllce some of thc Lorraine' Prince- reported there Wednes<!ay WIth Manan Iv~rsen at .. Monday, . Sept. 18~. Senior.

- -for' its 6Othanrti·versarv reuiJiqrlon' c Joyc-c KeJJgle;:Norma.Pelc",on :;mj'" activIties tor the VICtor + celebm- were fQur senior scholarships 5.15 p:m" For ":?re ,"formatIon on. CltlZ~nS\ ~eglOn Hall, 130 p.m.;
Scpt..2.· . ~.. ".: !)orothy Driskell. whpse lale hu'" t,on, lIckelS wcre sold lor seve,ral aw:\rdecl this year for-$300 each. the 10~~1 group ~al,1286-4425o~ f~r Puhhc LJ~rary, 1-5 and ~-9 p.m.

Allendirig w~~e Paul Burm,;n oj h:md.· William, "as :1 member of prtzcs.,; Th~ drawmg W'IS held 101- Tiley wcre awarded to Mindy rops Inlormatlon call 1-800" n_- Tuesday, Sept. _' 19, Modern
Wakefield; EcI Hod~c: of llwelass, 10IV)ng the,seco,nd USO show.. Marolz,. Heather Fischer, Katie 8677, M~s., Mary Lea Lal(e, :Jolly Co~-
Broo''·sville. FI'l.'., Doloris (K(.,rt!;! ,~(' II 01. A RSlIll' Winners '¥Cfe]e,an Slnlpson, ,Sc'hwedhelm and Sarah Radcmache,- LA ')I"S' AI n . pic,s Club, Em~a ~llIer~, c:rca\lve

ro Jermifcr. Sll'or'andt, who'?I's 'a ... C'-~ LJ' Craftcrs ~,fa 1 k U I
" TonJcs of West POll'll: ..Rulh· . Victory +50 cap:' Eugene Swanson. , Also, [WO alumni scholarships of Winsidc St. P,\ul's Lutheran ." '" nc. a~ e.;··",osplla
, (Anderson) Boe~kc.nhauJ'r()fWak,'- Ir",lll""". at Wayne' 'Sl"te ('ollege VICtory_ +50 t-shirt; Tom-Hender- 5250 wcr.e given to Chrisline Church Ladies Aid met Wednesd"y, G~t1d, Verna Mtl1cr and Dorothy

field', Laverne Olson of'St.. Lou" Ill:ll(>nrlg m I"e-medicme, wa"prc> f1'1 D Ch f' Il' ( d' Y IdS' Th S' ~ . I . Jacobsen. '~
. ""11 t,'c!"ihc"W'lkdield· Fircligll1c.r's . son, ag p11S; $"n- .. 'ISC.o , ruggcr an ..0 an a Icvers. e. cpt. 6.. with _I memhers am onc WedJf~'tla Sept 20' P'b

Park .. Min·n.: Henriclta (Pal!>h) \ IS! 'I . S" _Allen, dinlicr for IW(j at Jeanne', at__ ~dc.ction.commillCe receIved ar(,umj gue.sJ, Betty Millcr: Bey_ V()~s,- lic Librar '?'1'~o-nO: 'm: Bu -
Bodlaknf Emersdn: [);~mil<!cPqc'l- ,. U.," ,ary.. ,'".'" a',hlp... 'hc' IS :th~ tlie Haskell Housc; Ed Krusemark, I ~ 'emor appllcallons and foar prcsident, opened the meeling wilh . y, . p. .. usy

son of Kingsville. Tex;I\;,Dou!!!;L' . ~;~~;;~~:i(:;~ 'H~:: thl':'~;;:;;ldc'II:I~~hL(;I:,~' . S50: and B!" R, i,chmuc.ll,cr..: ralion ,lluIl.'ni applicatio,n.s thl.·~ year... Ihe rc~\'illg(if the LwMI. Pledge. ~~fg~h~~~~, ~~ial:o~c;.,£;~~~~d,
Nordsiron.1 oLSioux·(.'lt\,', Iowa: stllnpsfor)Ogalionsofgas J\ motl(ln w'" Itl"de an(j 11 A I All I I I 1" Y

En~ in~{lild tkh)ll ..... SU.'t~r:lfltl!, a/'j 01 ,~ , . .- '. . . '"\" . ~,~ u.. < r ~ r CIlC cmunn Cl (l'VO lor s 1vlariolo Iversen 5'1 S m
alid Rohm K~ag!~' of Bm·L(JI'"l1id. Wakl'i'ieltl . .kllllikr gradualed !'ruill A photo oj the V,ctor\, +50 proved to allow the Alumni Schol- "The Vallie 01 le\lillg." "Nearer. Th d 'S· - p. I' C .
Calif. ." c, , pmlll' girl (\tlche.llc) wa, 'gi\'eu "r.ship al;plic"tion forn1'> 1(1 "'. r,'- M (' d 1'1 ., . I C,,'" u

l
rs a)D·'. ' ep l.

C
2: otOrie

b1t-:1t \i'hopl III ~t.l\'.. . 41.. . If\.:.. Y JO tp HX' was sung alii. UlI, rene HOlan; enter Circle
Thc cla",nale.> lllCI at lh"lu;IU,' _ ''111,' "'I1"I,,",hi l; IS ""."rded I" ,; a:v"y .. Wlnne,.was he( hushand. leased alter Dec. 1 DI each year 10 Psalm 31':t-5 was rcad in uni,,,n, Cluh, C1eora Suchl, 1.30 .m:

of Ruth Bocch·nhi.l~lcr during"'lhe hl~h .\<.;:Iwo! er;l_dl.\alL' or c{).lI~'cL' (J~IJY 1ul1b~'r.g<. ~.IV(' apr~lJcants lime ~or [('krc:nces. 'PasLOr Patrick RIII.-'Y led lhl' BIble Nl'lghhorin" Circle, LOFTainc ben'~
aftcrnoon lor visillllg mid n:mlni,l" ·,t.L;dclit. wll(),,':'pareni, Dr grandp,;r. C(lMM{I~ITY CALENDAR . I he .senlor schDlarslup appltcallons 'ILldy "At Th/ \\Cell," taken lrom klalL g
ing and in ihe'evclnn~ tltn,' had cliharemenlhcr'ollhc'\Vakdll'i,1 ·1" d S 'I [., "t1I.stJilbcreieased..!nApnID!.llte the LWMLQ\lilrtc'r1y. • '·"·may, Sept. 22', ()pen AA. ' '4rs <I)',.. ,epl. _ : ',IDIl'> _

~1~I~s~ 1C~I:~~~~~'e~;,'~tllt:I;~:';:,;~~;~I.-':L~:l"~~~-;I~~;~~'~~~~';\;;~::)~~;~;~~:I~:~\Jih·~d)i~\·,U'EN-DAR~ . Dixon News - -- - ,,~~~,~f()tr<\~~t:~,~n~~ 'f _'"

. :. -"'!CfL1 Dr. ~~~ .. F'-l't~";'lf(iH.ll all~.l. 1M"' .... ~!H~l'I.,~\.I''''· (JIll kiot.V~lhl'l.r·l~fl"'h;,..IY1Rnl:· . "'~r(fnd~t' ;'~, ·:S.~pt~.IJ 'l~; Jur1Jfir; . ~J[)i s: iXn l{e'o.x ',).; I :~ .( ,~ ...."",. ,..': ,,:~7 ~.t$l '.. ,r: ... ., / .' -, ~''''~1on~ay; I ~tl?l,/ J§:: . Rc~-cfYC
'. ", ..... ',,..' , ....., -, h.iglqot'leyhalV,ai Wa'lthlll;,J~J()' ..102-584'23:11'. ' ',:,. '. ,·r· fix;thitJI at Randolph,. 7,p:m:; ju-

,'" . " , • , . " ttl" . p.m.; jLl1l1ilt liig'h(Jlln(or .va''>tty , Mrs. !{l1l1ahl AlIke'lIY r,'~ur'.','t1 .lIinr high vl1Heyoall at, L)lUrcl, 3
~,II~ ._ 4/c to _, flOI\;y" .. ~ " . !DotHall,.' home, 4.,0(6 p.m,; 'IIEST EVER <;LlJlI Sept. 6,(rl1lll a wce,k\ Iflp It' p.m.: JunIor !lIgh football at Lau'
-'1.'~ti I.' ...., ' ..i ll.." h~)I1I('Cl·;mJl1g c()~OnatlOn" " . . ·I'hc Best EyCf Cluh Jl;~:t Sepl. 6 \V:.I"ihlllglO,1I State to ~ "\ll hl.-'I" "h· rl'l. -t.:10 fun. .\;",""_ -,a.yt" 'J L~n~h wIththe;Slrls, '.Tu~"daJ,' Sept', 19: VI1JIe}· ~II lhe: l:laille'Pcl~:r'> hOI"c. 1',,'" In,'Myrtl"lli!-1 al!~1 her 11',\,(: 'llIcI" Tuesday, SePI. 19: 'VoHey,

.~.. O· '*'"....... '. '..1 Go to tHe g.ame' hall, Hard,vg ton , homL'. IlIcllIhc·'rs aOti on~ guest, Esthl.-'r Tl\,phl.?w,'N'orrmt qnd loh!1 DeJong, hall at W~a. 6: 15 p.m.
V .~ :, ·Thu".'d;IJ,,~ScPI, 21: Vol·' P:irkofWakcficld,allcndcd.Elaillc She a Is" spent lIme w,th hcr'>l.'lcT- Thu'rsday, Sept. .21:' Vol:

'\!:J SHOP! for the .most distin.,tive Ie~hatl:";\.l Il'!>l"mfi-W'ahhfl+-Huill- ','LuhhcrSlctit wontJle·tl'lOr prim-.-l'hc·: m-Iaw;Je,,-rnc K-ellc·¥-"1R(.j.n"·H"'and·':- k)'ball, tmme-wrth NCwcasrte; 6~15
~'-~--~-.-"'··~icl9'ffi1ii~rano-aCce;ss6ri'es-iii"NebfasKa'1(qlar._ .' , group WIll mcet.ag,im Wedncsdal', ncphews In Mary~vtllc, Wa,h. She' pm ...]::t.."?e...., .'.. ' "'!he '#fOil 'fu" vou wiU' Frid",1,,"SepI.22:, F'OOth(llI, . Oct. 4.with Darlene Tutlle accolllIX""c!1 Dr. Aamn alllt'l'vlllrgll' Friday, Sept. 22:' FOOlbaH iiI

," nd'\.:icl.K.CA.I._i_..".'._-L '. ev.e>hr.ve:;cttik~,o>el,leO!!.u ''tOIllCf ,', hDllle. !Hlln,'U)l!Llllg III1lLE. STUDY' Arm ltci'd. 01 Omaha who aho "1'>- Osmond, 7 p.l!L.
-' - k.,U\ltIC.'> alit! dance. . Bible study lIlet Sept. 6 at the lIed relatIves 1IIt1,C S('auk area. •

'.f.lI~~I~l~l~;~~:~--"_··~'-="· ·"fl·~,ll;lyl-ll,Hb·,t Su·turd,Uy. St'pt. 23:'J unitll" Phyllis lIerfel. home 'wllh three. -. Robert Barber or SC;J\ldt', ()rc.

var'>ilyfVllllcyhall, W;lkelieidinvil'--. 11IeJllher.s"lltendmg. The 'ludy or II and Chark, I'et"r'> 01 DIxon Wl'l'"

1I.lIIl11llllllllllll~••lIlIDllllll••IIlIIIlIIIIII•••IIlI.IIlII'••IlilllIlllIll••IlilllIlll•. King" eonliriucd. The' gr(IUp will Sept. II dinner guests In Ih,' Don
bcgin 11/(> 17 dl:lpter of II Kings Pel,'r, hOllle.
whcn they nwct on SC'jJl. 27 m the
[~cssic ShcrOlun home.
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Immature .crops still
salvageable as silage

A rainy spring and scorching sum- it' s still too wet, Anderson said.
mer. have led to some immature Producers can delermine the mois

__ crops: wJllch ltans!~ t() 10\Vl'i!,I<ls,_tnreJe'lelby. squeezing a handfuLof
wet sllag~ anda dilemma for farm- silage, If free juice can be easily
ers, a Um'lerslty of Nebraska-Lm- squeezed from the silage, it needs to
coin agr.ononust said. be dried out further,

A reasonable ~vage strategy, as At that point, lither options are
well lIS benefiCial federal regula- a'lailable, he said. One option is
ltons, can hel~ farm~rs .make the mixing grain or chopped hay with
besl of a bad stluatlon tlus fall. ac- the freshly chopped com. About 7
cording to-Bruce. An~erson,.uNC bushels of grain or 350 pounds of
forage speclahst , chopped hay per ton of silage will '

Immature, low.gram crops can be drop the moisture le'lel about 10
salvaged and,used to feed livestock, percent.
wlthoutsewrely ajfecltng msurance Another option 3¥ailable to pro,
benefits for the 10slYlClds. And7r- ducers for silage preparation is the
son satd. Starting Ihls year, he saId, use of inoculants.,
insura!1G~ appraisals were 10 be less ~'Any time (he moisturc le'lel is .
forglVtng when a poor crop was exp~eted to be a little high," Ander

-,--used-forsllage orcgrazlng.,Th~tJ.S·'son said-, "an:inoculant- shonld-be
. Department oh\gnculture has, re-, used." -- ----

'versed its stand 011 thaI, Anderson Inoculants consistently improve'
· said, and.harvesting fo~ salvage will .' wet silage, . he said, and are'espe-'
· remain a.financially VIable method cially effecti'le with sorghum si-
· for prodncers facing an inadequate. lage,

. grain Grop. With:the financial road.' Anderson cautioned that Ihe feed·
'biod" removed, prodncers now Can VliIlje of. wet silage may differ from
-f(l\<uson. the ·salvagestrategy thatnorni~ silage, adding that it is im
wqrks bestfor t~em, l)~,sald:" '. .-porlant.tocheck the energy andpro

Thereare two mamopllons: chop- tein values so the silage can be u~cd
, ping the crop for Silage or grazmg properly.
the field. B9thare effectIVe salvage Ano,ther potential sal'lage slIat·
teyhniques, he said, but each in- egyfor c<Jffi, he sltid. is using field.s
volvessome Important eonslder- , as temporarypa~.!;We, This can keep
allons._ . , . ~ feed costs. d~~lld put an other-
,The very factor thllt brings about! -- wISe-prior crop 'tt>C'good"Use ,

the. need for a salvage effort, can . At the same time producer~ are
complicatl•. the preparation' of si· facing low"grain crops, Anderson'
lage, Anderson said. An:immature said~ many also are facing pasture
crop translates to wet Silage; and shortages. They can make the best
that translates 'tp a,"so.nr mess'that of this bad combination by using
no bo'line wants 10 cal. " ,corn for temporary pasture. '

,But take, hcart, he said,. becanse Even low-grain corn is good for .
while. immature corn contains' 10 Ii'lestock, he said: The lea'le!;, ear .
percent to 15 perGent more moisture . and uppeHtalk provide goo~ eriergy
,thall thqdeal level 70 percent for andprotein. Nutri,tionally,fieldgr-dZ'
-bunker Silos, there are- ways to sal--. --mg-can bea>!lenl:ficiatforcatUe as
.vag-c a,gO<¥l·SIIi!b>e \IlMvest - ......cernsilag'c: Andl'.rson.said, 'although,
, .' The besr~1nil triost ()h¥i0\1$. sollj; /.some; importimi facti; lljffSt be con:'
. lion, Anderson said., is io\yalt until -- sidered beCore opening up'Uelds for
,the Pt~rits begin to dry out lialuralLy.· grazing. . ...
Rut this Gan be nsky, Drying IllIght To stretch out the' feed and graz·
nOIOCCur until after a frost;artdt/Ien ing season on Corn, it is riecessal):.to '
the silage might end up too dry.. stripgraze, Thiscan beacqlmplishcd

Ifwaitin& isn't an option. he Sllid, by running an electric wire down the
prodlfcers, can windrow illeir corn, rows' and moving it every couple
;l1)Q.j1I!()IV)t to. dry in the fi~ld for ~1 day/;, (mQr\Ulf!.en f,QI ll.airy cows or

. hillf day before chopping'. . yearling calves), Otherwise, the field
After the, crop is. ehoppca into ~vill be trampled and' remain

silage, it'sea,ytodeterminewhether __ ungr-dZed, '

dence Roa,!, Wayne. NE, Telephone, (402) 375-2360:
The Government reserves the righllo cancel the~ at· any time and 10 r.
jac:tanY_antiicts.. " I,

Notll;e Is hereby given tl:1at the Notice Is hereby given that
Unl.ted States .,of America,' acting United States of America, acting
through the Rural Economic and through the Rural Economic and
Community Development 0/111 sell the Community Development 'Will sell the

, foilowlng . described property: . fOllowing described property:
(1) Appro.ximalely 302,35 acr~s With ~pproximately no acres irri~ (1) Approximately 224.29 acres with approximately no acres irri-

gated including Ill!? center pivot system(s). The property includes gated including no center pivot s)'stem(s) The property Includes
no buildings. "_ ~o b.~!ldi(l9s

---rnepropeftY"TS-locat8d'Tn·W·ayne:COuntY'~-N~6r.iska·app-roximata=---- The 'pro,partY IS located in Stanton County. Nebraska appro>:f- ,
ly 3 miles'tJ8st from Ho.skms, Ne:braska. matety 4 miles southo;3st from Hoskins, Nebraska' .
The property is offered for sale to operators of not larger than a The property is offered for sale to operators of not larger ft:lan a
family size farm with priOrity gl.\len to a'pp'icant~ In the lollowing or- family size farm with prl.oflty 9)VSfl to appliCants in rhe '.allowmg or-
~r: ~

1. Soa.aI1~'OiSad\lSnta.ge(H;eginnirtg tarmers or ran<tCers 1 Sociaily Olsadv~ntaged beginning farmers or ranchers
~. B:egjnmng farmers or ranchers 2 Beginnmg farmers or ranchers
3. Socially Disadvantaged operators of not larger than a famlly:- 3. Socially Disadv~ntaged operators 01 not larger than a family.
size tarm size farm
4.- Operators ot not larger than famuy-size farm:? who meel the eli- 4 Operators of not larger than famIly-size farms who meel the eli-
gibility r.equirements for ~ECD guaranteed loans. .. glbllity requirements for REeD guaranleed loans

'5. Operators of not Jarger than family-size farms whQ are not in 1- 5. Operators', of not larger than familY-Size farms who af-a not In

need- of any RECO-eredit aSSistance nood of any REeD credit assistance
RECO will ba unlbl. to dlreelly flnanca Iha lila due RECO will be unabla to dlrlolly f1nlnca Ih. IIle due

. to a lack of credit ••Ie runda. Financing through to • lack of credit .ale fund.. Financing Ihrou.gh
coml1'\!rclal lender. ahould be Irranged." FlnanclnO commerola. Lend.r. .hou'd be arranged. Financing
for ollglble .ppUc.nl. through Ihe RECO b.glnnlng for eligible .ppllc.ntl through' the RECO b.glnnlng

WAKEFIELD ACREAGE, gOOd qual· firmer Ind regUJ.r 'orm ownorohlp guoranl.a toan f.rmer .nd r.gullr firm ownarlhlp gUIf.ntaa loin
. hit d h' h program may b. uaed to finance the puroh.,e, pro~ program mey be Uled to finance th. purchl'., prQ~
Ity ome. oea e near 10 way. vlded lundl Ire .vIUlbl. for 11\0" program.. "vldod lund••r. ev.II.bla for thola progrlm•.
$55,000 buys it! I , RECD delines a beginning farmer in part as a person who RECD defines a beginning farmer in p;\n as a person who

NEW (ISTlNG.:-j{AYNE· COUNTY -IS an ehglble applicant lor Farm CNinershl9,..asslstarn::e. .......-Js an eligible·appllcantlor Farm OwnershIp assistance

Q~~s~ , . ~'i:ed7..-.::,S~":'iirtc;ha"c~~..f+-_.._-_h--,a-Tc~o",o::iisl:~~:~;~::~~Chlor not mOfe than 10 years (some excep~. Foz~t-. -ha~oo:se~::~r~~~;~::;ch for not mOfe than 10 yeats (Some e,.:c~p-
buys it! . -WIll matenally and substantially parUClpate In the operation 01 the farm or' -WIll matenally and substannally partlopate m the operatIon at the larm Of

WAYNE COUNTY: QUARTER. Lo- ran<:h . - "rand> .
cated north 'of Hoskins, Nebr. -agrees 10 parllClpatEt In meGad Medal-Management Coursl';j. '-agrees 10 partlopate In the Gold Medal Management Course
Hard dirt, CRP @ $625- pIa. -<.Ices hOI own farm or ranch prope~ jO>x.ceedmg 59 1 acres. -does nOl own farm or rand"! properlY exCeeding 58.5 ~Cfes.

~ not have adeqU$te resources at the present lime. • --does not have ~equate resources at the presenl lime
D1XON",COUNTY QUARTER. All -if an en;ty·. all memOO\S mus< """'title 'eqUlretnonts -il an en;ty~allmambe,. must meel the reqU"emenlS,

CRP. Localed near Allen, Nebr. PlIIsuanl to the Con$!JIidaled Farm and Rural 'Development Act Pursuant to the Cons91idated Fann and Rural Development MI
Take a look for pasture usage. and the AgriculluralCredit ACI 011987, preference will be given 10 and the Agricultural Credit Act 0' 1981. preference will be given to

AL.LEN, NJW!,. ,;4\,/tEA 40. Great Socially. Disadvantaged apRlican[s who would be family sized Socially Disadvantaged applicants who would be famHy sizod farm
all tliiOtll~IOhW See 't fann operalors, Socially Disadvantaged applicants are groups 0' operators, Socially Disadvantaged applicahls are groups of peo-

f~' b 't' ay. I , peopl& who have'been subjected 10 racial, ethnic prejudice or cui· pIe who have belln subjected to racial. ethnic prejUdice or cuhlJflll

M01DeER'tN' AUCYRIEA'GE au 7 ACRES.' lUral bias without regard to their individual qualities. Socially Dis- bias without regard to their individual qualities. SociaUy Disadvan-
., 3dvanlaged groups include Women, Blacks. Ame(ic8n Indians. taged groups include Women. Blacks, American Indians. Alaskan

Located near "0', Nebr. 3 BIR, Alaskan Natives, Hispanics, ASIans or Pacific Islanders,· The' Natives'. Hispanics, Aslans-orPlIcifie Islanders, The piOp6r!y will
insulate SO':;., central air, out· prQpertY will bll s<>kl without regard 10 race, creed, eolor. sex, be sold without rega.ref to race. creed. color. sex. age, nationalori-

. buildings. $62,000. age. national origin, or mantal Slatus as related 10 these groups in gin, or marital slatus as related 10 these groupS in acc<>rdarica
IMPROVE~mh h I 80 ,aec.ordance with the requirements at the above slatule~. ' ' with the requirements of the aboveStatUles, .

. . e·w oe' Ollar. inU.t ,bo'ln .wrilln,g on For" FmHA. '1955-45,' Off' bWIth or (lYe acreage. "S d S S I j"a 'P b er. mu.r a In, wrlttng on "ormFmHA 1855.45,
Farms are sellin,g, t.n .rd .'a. Contr.ct - • a 0 ...., ropart,y. Y "St.nd.rd S.,•• Contrae.t _ Safa of R_I Property by

',tho Unltod St.t..,. .nd ba rocalvad by 10;12·05, tha Unltod~t.." and ba recolved by 10.12.05.
May we sell yoUr!i? alonll with. Land.., commltmant for cradlt, .Iatlng Iiong with, • L.nd.r.. com",ltmonr for cradlt, •••lInll

Gall us today! . ,th.t crodlt II ...n.bla· for th.a purch.... price. ' th.t cradlt I. llY.n.blo for -the puroh... price.'0 n 'T' The currenl establlSlled sale price is $204,000.00. No offers more The cultenr established sal!a!rii":eJ·~1A!i.llllOJlILNtt.<>it'em-""---It=::'II----~-, ._-, ,VI.,Q.,0__.,_ ,__". ' ortess1llali1hls-pric{fW~lDe accepllld, ·;::...::=.::.:;·.:"=---I1--'4...- .....r-:cor:'il2:es~S~th:t:ha=nn:-'~!lIi's""pn='ce'="'wiI';;';?tbe acoopiliif. ,! c ~C
_ Q "Eodntoimati<>n r"9arding priority Categories. b8ginnlng farmers,. For. inf<>rmat1!n reg~ding priority caiegories. beginning farmers,

.,---::Iana:CO:~ ----- _.~~il>ij;ty. Oril1S~ti<>n of t!leJ"'~."?Y _"""~1!''''_Fl~!~_E.c!1'i!i.~~- ic and Community Oell9i<>p';'ent office .1 Box zoO. 709 Prov;.

.a.griculture)

Auto· AG· Truck

Radiator
Repair

Also new cores or com
plete radiators. Hot acid
cooker for cleaning', also
complete air conditioner
sewice.

'--M&CoFk-indale--
.""- -Im....lemt-n.t

Sheep numbered 636 at the Nor,
folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: steady on all

n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and
'.art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock: 2•. the'lit'ebloo

.....-.--.~•.-...--.:-- ..-- ---I.Northeast Nebraska-:3~-a-qualitywayoflife:syn: See' FARMING

. Dairy cattle on the Norfolk--
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw
prices steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers w'ere S800 to SIOOO.
Medium qualtty fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to 5800. Com·
mon heifers and older cows were
S400 to S600. 300 to 500 lb.
he,ifers were S250 to S450. 500 10
700 lb. holror< wore $4~O to SHOo
Good baby calves --:. crossbred
calves, $100 to Sl5u and fio Slem
calves, $60 to Sloo, '

, The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday s;lw a run of
~1.107.. Prices .were generally '$2 .to
.$3 .highcr on' steer's a9dheifers.
cows and bulls were steady. .

Sltictly choice fed steers were
$61 10 $63. GoOd and choice steers

.were.$60 {o Sill. Medium and gOod
..tllefs..wer{>--S59--to-c$6{},..S:taA<Iafd - ~
stecrs wete $53 to S57. Strictly
c~orse'fciJ' hF~fets :Were' $,tlfio .

·$53-.10, GoOd arulchQite' heifers
were'$60 to S61. Medium and. good

_heifers were S59 to S60. SUlndard
heifers were S53 i~ 557.Be~fcows
were 537 to $41. Utility cows were
S37 to S4 L Canners ~\IidWlters '. .' .' .

: 'were SJ3, to S·38. Bologna bulls-- Ewes:· .GOod .. S50 to S65;
~--.-Wcris.4.4..I0.$4K.':""''-----.L~,'__c.,_~Ccll!.\l,n",~~5.+!9_:?j1J;.,$J,ulghlcr•

: Stocker and feeder sale washdd . "S25 tq S3:;.: '. , '
o~ Thursday lIml ~aw' it run of '.-'-- .
1.740. Prices were $1 to $2 highcr., , Thereweie753}CCdcr pigs sold
, Good and choice steer calves at .the' Norlolk \.-ivesiock ,Market

~ ,~c.re ~R70 to: $~O. Choice and prime' 'Monday. Trc~(h'a~~i(jn W~lS., good.
hghtweightcalvcs were S80 hi S90. ' prices were S310 S5 higher.

'Good and choice yearling steers 10 to 20 II's., SI 0 to $20. SI [0 I

wereS69to S72. Choice.and prime S2 higher; 20, to 30 Ibs.. SI8 to ,.
lightweight yearliugstee.rs wC:f"-' S29, S2 to S3 higher; 30 [040 Ibs..
S65 to S75. Good .and Ghoice heifer 825 ioS3~S3lO S5 high&; 40 [0
calves were S60 t.o $70. Choice and 50 Ibs .. $30. to $43. S3 to S5

, primelightwcight beef cal'vcS were higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., S35 to S47.
S70 to S80; Good and choiGe year" S3 ·[0 S5 higher; (iO to 70 Ibs':S40
ling heifers wereS63 10 S68.. to S50, $3 to $5 higher;' 7() [0 80

,. . Ibs., 545 [0 SB. S3 to S5-higher;
.There was a 'ruh of 142 at the 80 Ibs. and up, $48 to S58, $3 to

Norfolk LiyestQ\:k Market Tuesday S5 higher..
'for fed Gattle.Prices were40¢ to SI .'

-"-'---jbwerun-srC'CTS-amt-heifcrs;-co~Bul£h.eJC- ftog-hl"dt! -ccrum--ar-mr--- .
. ' and bulls weresready., 'Norfolk Livestock Market on

, Good to choice steCfS, S60: to Tuesday tqwled 286. Trend: butch·
S62. Good to choice heifers. $60 to ers were 5-0¢ higher. -Sows were
S62. Medium and, good' steers' and steady. " .
heifers, S58 to S60. Standard: S52 u.s. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs_.
to S58. Good cows, S35 to $40, $49 [0 S49.65. 2'~'+ 3's 220 to 260

Ib.s., $48 \0 S49.. 7's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs.,. $47 to S48. 2's + 3's, 280'
tb 300 II's" $44 [0 S47.. 3's + 4's

~ 300jlbs.. S35 to S44.
SOws: 350 to 500 Ibs., S35 [0

536; 50010 650,lbs.! 53610 S39,
Boar.s: S32 [0 S33.
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Mik.e Shea

northeast Missouri, where he con·
tinues to serve as a part-lime pas-·
tor. In 1987, he was ordained for
the ministry l)y the EFCA"

Mike and:his wife, Linda have
two daughters.

The public is invited.

·ChurchNotes---'-----~-,

· MisSU;nary to speak and sholl.!. simes
l:.AUREL~ :1 am so excited lhat (;,xl cun usc even me" L'onlllll!eS

to bethc message oflocafrnission'<lfy Jc'n~ K-vol"'as he- has-rclllfned
'once "aga'in from .. a missionary trip to' the PhiliPPines: Th~" wall. a trip,:
'.!hathe made'with-si"'otherpcopic afld·llech""·_RY-Bf~fl\l·neW-.shdcs..l"-

share abouLGoo's work lhere, ,
Bouncing in ajccp\ hulancj'ng on a m()ll.lrlYcl~. w:..lIkll1g dU'ily f(~a(~s

and c.ven riding ~n a cart·hchind:3 carihou are "l~\.'IlLJm)~ WJy ... to travel' III

the mQ,untains of this Paciric Isl'-lnd; bUI G{id IS gmclOus .1IHl g()()(~ ~

there is the good news of salvalin~ to hI-' ..;!l:lfCd - - ~t1Hf hearts t.ha~ arc
open to His word "Through .the goodness 01 GoLl we (an do rn~ny.

lhings we don't Lhink we can d()~" Thi.., is the message Kvols Will bnng
about his most recent missionary trip to the Philllplnes as he shows
slides and shares at United Lutheran Church In Laurel on Sunday, Sept.
nat 7 p.m. The public is inVited,

AWANA Clubs resume in Wayne , .
\vAYNE - A WANA Clubs will resume meeting 011 Wednesday,

'Sept. 27 from 6:45 to 8: 1'5 p,m, at ('alvary Bihle EvangdicaJ Free
Church in ·WaYoc,..502 Lincoln Street. A sIgn· up night for elubbers
will be· held 6n Wednesday, Sept. 2(}at 6:45 p.m. atth" new church,

AWANA is a noncdcnominatiOnal organrcatlon and indudesDrgapiced
games, Bible Stories, Biblcmemo')' and songs, All boys and g,irls, ages
3 to 12. arc welcome, Clubs arc aVailable for the follOWing ages: Cull
bies, ages thr~ and four; Sparks" gradC:,' kllllll'rgarten t~wughsecond;

· ~, lhifd. aRG·l{)lffth--g1';.ae·BHYh;·Q"'fl",.\4mJ'.and founh grallc girls;_
,~~,fi~and si,xth ,gr;,dc .poy..s;-a,!d (iu,"''',. fifth "n~ ;"IhyradG'
-girls,,', "'. './., "1 '-''"'<".",.:., ."., •

AWANA will m~'tevefy.WcdncSliay-eWlllng' lhrtl/lgh \1«y I and <Ill" .
area youth arc wcl~{)mc.. For more infopnalHHl ~()nlaCl' Vlfg)<.ardell at
375'1123 or. Pasto< Cal Kroeker at 375·4940,

Church women-to meet

7brtbtl$Sador Qff;ttrtet t()perfQRn~'~~--~-+--
ALLEN -c The Amba~sador Quartet from George,lowa will pcrfon1'1

Sunday, Scpt. 24.atthe;SpringbankChurch in Alle,n. 'Thepubl1( is in·
vitedlo the 7:3p p.m. concert, with lunch following., The quartelha~

been singing in a four-state area for 30 years. :,
Members indude Arlyn Johnson. hass; Ken Mulder, baritone: Louis

Vust, lca<\; Marvin Johnson,Dr~ttenor;and.§~esDcBurg, pianist.

Evangelist to speak
at Wakefield church

Evangelist Mike Shea of
Keokuk, .Iowa will~be speaking at
the Wakefield Co enimt Church
Sept. 17 to 20 at8 m,

A full-time radio\~pOrts broad
ca~ter for 17 years, Shea met Jesus
Christ as his Sayior and Lord on
Easter Sun<jay, 1974. Being well
known in the Keokukarca' Pecause
of his broadcasting" it became evi·

. dent to his audience that something
had happened in his life. Within
two years, he began receiving invi
lations to' visit churches .and share
his testimony, and eventually he
'¥as .asked to fill pulpits for pastors
while.they were on vacation.

In· late 1981 Shea left radio and
pursued a full-time commitment to
l~e ministry, He was .licensed by
the 'Evangelical, Free Church :of
Am(Orica in ·1982•.serving as an
evangelist since that Hmc.On May
I,'1983 he became the pastor of the
AnsonComn:runity Church in rur,l!

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K.- SaUl, paBtor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OSa.m,

WiDside _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JQhnS<1O ' ~
(Chris, Reed, paslor)· ,

Sunday: Christian Hour,KTCH,
8:45 a,m,; Sunday school, 9:30:'
celebralion, 10:30,

a,m.; service, 10;30. Wednl/s,
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p,m.;prayer seryice, 7. Thurs
day: Bibl!) study, 10 a,m:'

EvANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlnler SI.
(Ross Erickson.' paslc>r)

Sunday • Wednesday: Ne-
'braska Christian Fellows!,ip Fall
Crusade, Mike Shea; 8 p.m. Sun·
day: . Sunday SCl1001, 9:30 a,m.;

"worship, 10:45.' Wednesday:
Snak~hak, .6 p.'!'.;Pioneer Club
and cOQllrmation, 6:3,0 p.m.;.Bible
study. 7,Frlday,S/Jlu,rday:
Covenant Women)etre:at,

.PRESBYTEAIAN
21.6, .Wesl ,3rd
(Susan B'anholzer, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday 8chqol, 9:30
a:ln,; youth thO'r, 10:30: worship,
11, Thursday: .Ruth Circls, 2 p,m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
,Wesl 71h& Maple\
(ar'tJceSchut; pastor)

, 'Sunday: Christian educatic>n,
9:15 a,m,; worship, 10':30; AAL, SI.
John'S: 7:30 p,m", Tuesday: Se
nior citizenstellowship,.- noqn; Rev-

. elation. Biera study,-r:30----p:m~

'Wednesday:. lNe}lkday ofass: ,6'
p,m,; Couples.Club,S:,.J·hLjrlld-"y: ..
Lutheran"faniily service auxniary,
Ch.r·ist LlJther~n Church, Norlolk, 9
a.m,-3 p.m,;choir, 8 P,(Tl. " •

IMMANUeL '·.LUTHERAN
,4·N:c'rlhj3 Easl 01 Wsyne
('Richard. C,arnl/r. paslor)

Sunda·y:. The. Lutheran. Hour,
broad.c~st, KTCH, '!;30 a,"1,; Sun
da)'s~hooli9,30;Mission' Fest WOf-

... ship;~10:-30~Nlfe1t;·+lc-aOc-M&
day: Waynli. Care Centre, 2:30
p,m,Wedhesday: Confirmation
6Ia8Ses,5:30 p,m.· Thursday:
Lad.ies Aid: 2 p.m,

"

WORD OF L1l'E MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday schqol, 10

ZION .LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sj,lnday: Worship, S:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: Dual Parish al·
ternoon meeting and hay ride at
Zion. Tuesday: Dual Parish. Bible
class, 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Dual Parrsh catechism class., 4
5:30 p,m Thursday: Pastor's In
formation class, 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday: Dual Parish pastors Infor·
ruatlon class" 10 a.m.; dual pansh
holy~bsolutlon, 7:30 p.m.

,Sunday school, 9:20

TRINITY EVANGEliCAL ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN 218 Miner SI.
(James Nelson, pastor) . (Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and Friday: Pastor's office hours,
Bible class, 9 a.m,; worship with 8:30 a,m,-noon. Saturday:
communion, 10. Monday:. Sunday Wayne Watson concert, Norlolk,
schoo. teacher's meeting, 7:30 p,m, - 7:30 p,m.· Sunday: Sunday school

'Tuesday-Wednesday: Pastor's and adult cBible class, 9:15 a.m.:
conference, Kansas. Wednes- worship, 10:30: Jr. High Youth, 3 C l'eatu'rel! ()n EWTN WIth Mother
day: Choir, 7:39 p.m. Friday: 'p,m,:Christia'n Couples Club, . Thc Omaha Archdiocesan oun·
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m. Sat· Richard and Pat ·Jenkins. 7:30. cd of Catholic Women Convention Ange,lJca,
urday: Confirmation clas~....1.1l. 30 ..M.0_fl~.l'j': W0'T1...e!':ll...!li.tiL".-".!L'lji:-,-_wllillc .held on M,(j.".'!"r: Se['t_25 Ma2..~ Max,well an acllve
a m -~ ---- .~- ~- 9:30 a,m.luesday: Pasto.r's of· attne Ramauainll 10 Norf6lk pariSli member, (lnT"('ccctift-

fice hours, 8:30 a,m,·noon, On Monday, Sept. 25, registra· community of Omaha wrll "'Iso
Wednesday: Pastor's office tion at the COllveBlion slle will he speak at thIS event. Mary's great
hours, 8:30 a,m:-noon: Midweek, 5, from 7:30 to 9 a.m, for allyone aunt, Mrs, LouIS (LoIS) Nash waS
6:3.0, p.m,: Bible study, 7:.30, who was not able to pre-register. one of the founders of ('ouller! of
Thursday: Early Risers Bible At II a,m. a Mass will be con, Catholic Women 'II 1920. Mary
study 6:30 a.m,· pastor's office ' fi" .. k'
h'S'30' celebrated by Arc bIShop Sheehan has had numerous spea Ing en·
our, ' a,m,-noon. and priests ohlle Archdiocese, gagements over the years . .she will

TRINtlY LUTH~RAN Father Gene Jakubek, S.J" who be (elating taus her, "Reflections
(Gary and Ruth 'Larson, will speak atth,s convention is es· of a Middle Aged Cath()IIc."
pastors) pcciallyin demand for his marrrage James Cunnmgham, Executivc

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 talks and counseling. Father Gene Director of the Nebraska CaUlOlic
a,m,; worship, 1J:15 a,m, was on weekly telqision from COllference. wrll also adtlress the

1959 to 1989 with his "The An· people attending thIS' (onvention,
swer.is Love." The last eight years He Will explam anti update the feci·
of the period prior to 1989,. he was eraI anti state leglSlauon,

. ST" ANN,I"S'CATHOUC '.'
(Fr" AI. S:';Iinltro, pastor)
_. Sund.av: M'a<>s', 8 a,m.

\'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimo,nyabout God as recordEl.~ in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

-C.iethJ.al ~. n.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS'
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

. SundaY':~'-Sunday-sehool''''4'0''
a.m,: worship, 1,.1.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, .9 a,m: Sun·
day sC,hool and adult study, 10

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Na-ncy Tomlinson)

Sunday, Worship, 9 am : Sun·
day school, 10.

Carroll_--.;....___
,CONG.REGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am , Sun·
day school, 9:~0,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAfl'
. (Ricky Bertela, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30' a.m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
, t<.Ingdom Hall

61.6 Gralnland Rd.•
,sunday: P~bli~ meeting, 1.0

a',m:; Watchtower,.study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Con,9regation 'bo.ok
study, 7:-30 p.rn, Thursday: Mm."
istryschool, l:30.p.rn,

INDEpENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208' E. Fourth SI.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p,m Wednesday: . Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adults and Good News Club for. chil·
dren ages 4-1~, 7:30 p.m

Church Services ---..._..:..--~_--- ~-~---
WaYDe~ _

. GRACE LUTHERAI'l'
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderso", pastO'r)
(Merle Mahnken,
assocjale~··paslo~t·--··

Sunday: Lutheran flour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m,: worship, 8and 10:30:
Sunday school. and Bibla' classes,
9:15: AA~, 11:45: CSF devotions,
9:30, Monday: Wqrship WIth hqiy
communion, 6:45 p.m.: board of
evangelism, 7:30: board of stew·
ardship, 7:30; bell choir, 7:45:
church. council, 8:30; CSF devo·

.tlons,.9:30.Tuesday:,Grace..Out·
reach, 7:30 p,m,;,futures' commit-
tee, 7:30;. CSF devotions, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bi.ble break·
fast, PoPo's, 6:30 a,m, Living
Way, 9: junior choir, 7 p,m.: mId
week, 7:30: senior cholf, 8,
Thursday: Living Way, 7 p.m.

FIRSTBAPllST
(Douglas Shellan)
400 Main
• Sunday: Prayer 9"thering,
9: 15, a, TTL; SU~day Bible school,

. 9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45; children's (12 and un"
der}servies, .10:45, Wednesday:
Biblestudy,,! p,,,,, . .

EVANGEqCAL 'FRE,E
RR2,Box13
1 mile "asl<)1 Counlry .Club
(Calvin Kroeker, J:!aslor)

Sunday: Sunday schqql •. 9:30
a,m,; worship,' 10:30; small group
Bible stlJ.dies and youth group, 6.

'. p.m.

UNITED- M~THODIST
(Gary Main, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a,rn,;worship, 11,
CODcord__,--
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

OUR SAVIORI:.UTHERAN(puane Marburger, Plislor)
421 Pearl SI. '0 375-2899 Frlday·Salurday:. Dawson
(Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim) McAllister Student Conference,
(Paslor .Wallace WoIII, Omaha.. Sunday: Sunday school
vlsHaHon) , '. . " for all ages, 9:39a.m,; ri'lornin~

Saturdayc Worship with com' .worship, 10:45, Wednesda y:
munion, 6 pm. ~Unday: Worship Women invited as guestsot First-
with communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m,: Lutheran Church, Allen,7:S0 p:m.
Sunday sthool and adult forum, Thursday: Lutheran PamilySer-
9:15, Monr:iay:.Boy Scouts, 7 p,m, vice Day, Christ Luthera.n Church,
Tu~sday:-8iblestudy:. 6:45a.m:, Norfolk, donation lor bake/craft
Wayne ,Ministerium, Grace,·1 0, a,m. sale are .welcome.

FIRSTCH·URC.HOj: .CHRIST, Wednel\d"y: Newsletter dead· -ST-.-·-PAUL LUTHERAN
.(.ehr).·sn.a.. n.. } Iln.e; ~isitat.!on,1 p.~.;.3,5,6,8top· . ,.

·firmation. 6:30. Thurl\d-ay: He" Ea.stol10wn '. .
:1110 Easl. 7lh,Sl reel .. ' .. . _bekah;.1 :30 p,m.;. Harin:ah, 2: Cub (Richard Carner,palllor)

'~(Troy .ReynoJds,'minh,ter)' Scow.ts, 7;Oujreach.,.7:30. . Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
Sundliy;.Sunday. school; 9: 15 '._"_,_.,'. broadcast: KTCH, 7:30a.m,; Wor.

Il.m.: 'wqrship, 10:30 a·.,m. ;¥outh . PRAtS E ship ,,(111)(T1anuel·Lutheranlor .Mis-
. Group, 6p.m.,Wedf\8sdliY: ,Home 'AS$EMBLY"OF(iOO . si{)n Festival, 10:30 a,m,;pptluck,

Bible studies,,:.7. p,m,T!'ur.sde;y: ',90.1. C.Ircfe ..... Dr.. " 375.-,3430 11 306'bJ rudy 7'30 p m
College, age Bible:study, 822;Sher· (Mark Stelnbach,pastor) .:: I. es , ..' ' '
man,6:30'p.ITl., Saturday:Praye,r m~etIT:tg, 7 .EVANG,ELlCALFREE·:

....... PRESBYTERIAN' p.m, Sunday: Sunday schoOl, 9 . (iBob Bilinner; paslor) .
FIRSt '" , .a:rn;W2~~ie_c~gbr?tl.ofl,l.O?m..''-_L.•.I7i,OJ!jljS-.. : .' S.YJ1.g.a,Y.;__.Daw.s.an.216•. W.,esl:3",:I~,o_·:' .', "-"'-d 6'" h I I M' All' St d t C f'-. (Craig, HOlsledt,'pdtclr), an'. pm.;nursery, pre,pc oJ:):e c' c . I.~t~r . uen .on "rence,

..- .' .S.un. da.y. :WorshiP.i. 9:45 ",ni.; ·emll·ntary minislries ayaiiabie.Omah-a. Sunday: SundaYS~hool;
. f' d f II h 10 45 Wednesday,: Family night:.?p,m: 9:39a!11,;m~rningw(;lfship,l 0:30;
~qf ee an . ',? 0",$ .'P:'. '. ,: .. ; .. n.\J...r.se.ry,.ne.wb().r.n..·.·.t.h. io... u.9.h. 2... y. ea.ts': yowt.hc.·.hqir.: seventh. grade._throu.gh.church sthoof,' 11. ' Tuesd a·y: . 'I' . 7
Childre'n's Ghoir,.3:45p,m.;wor.ship . .RainbQ\Vs, :3-1>' years; Missionettes, . col ege age: eve,nlng serVIce, '.30
comrMte'e;;6:30,.We.dnesday: gl'rls, K-6th;.Royal Rangers, boys, : .pm Wedl1 esday: See you at the
Men'$~ibJestudY,c1ass, 7a.i1''' :K,6ltf;Youthmeeting.'7th:12th: . Pole, 7 ·am.;. CIA quil,zing, Laurel

._._._._., adult • Bible ,study ~t-.1.en's ..9-ndSchool, 6:30pm.; CIA, taurelgym,
FIRST,.··. 'lA.IN.. IT.Y.. '. l.U. 'rHE:AAN ' wom,e.n,'Sflillow§hipS-meetmanthly . 7: AWANA, 7-8:30; -AY"ANA JV;'

. , . Harold Carlson horne, Laurel; 7-
:AltO'!1l (9 rrillessouth, .' '., '.' M;SEPI' COPAL 8:.30: ~du.lt Bible stUdy and. prayer,
'1 tI4rniies,~~stol Wayne) ST,ANSEL . '.,~ ... ' '7... 30.'~:ni
Mlssouil Syhod' . " " 1006 Main .St: .., .,.. . . ~

(Ric~y Bertels, pastor) (James M,.Barnett, pastor) D·l·XO''D",
Sunday: Sunday ,school, aH .Sll'1.day: SerVices, 11 am" ... ---

ages, 9;.15 a.rn,; worship with holy. except s~colld Sunday ofeilch DIXON.UNI-TED METHODIST
corilmunion,~10.:1;;, .Monday.: EI, . rnonth at12noon. (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
ders Bible.study, 7p.m. Wedlies-' ST,.MARY'S CATHOLIC Saturday: East .Districi meel:.
day: Conflrma.tion c1ilSS,;;:3o. p.m. 412E t-llthSt ' ing,·So.uthSioux City, 9a,m,-3 p,m.

. -'.--. , .. ' .. ' as,: ..' " I"~ . Sunda}'r'Sunday,schooI,9:30
.• ..1'JBST. !LNHED METH,ODlST (Donal·d ~I~ary, PilSt0r): '·~.IIL, wPlsl,IP, .IO;-S:O:-MonJfaY:d

6th & MaiD Frlday,M,ass, } ~::n: praye~ CeJebrat~" StiP~f]1I'* 'brrt'hdays,'
'(Clilry •Ma'i'i1! pa~totr '."' ·';·grt>uP,,++!ll¥ Fa'!1llyl~aJ:;cg3b; Laur';l PiZ;" , Ranch,', 11 :30 a.m,

--', SiJndil-Y:.E'arl(mohllng wor. ',~aac,! .~f,JJ.t)r,lstPraye':.,group: Mo'nd,aY-T,hutsday:IClean
sh'IP, 8:15 a.m:, morning' worship;" iC;hapel PMC, 8 p,m. Saturday" cnorch, potluck dinner on .Thurs, .'
9~30;,·_serv{c.e$ on QabJevrsiori, A~c'hd.-~'o~,e,$_~t:l ...f;van~elr2'at'~,n day
channel;!'4: coffee and fellp,//sjrip, , Cqmrn ISSI9n, ,Holy, F"mlly ,Hall, 10
1030: Sunday school, 1Q.-45, . . ,a,m,;flOon,lytass, 6 p,m, Mass,. SALEM LUTHERAN,
Monday: Blble·t'Ol;.9 a,m.:ptayer Sill!"m Lutheran,~ Wak,efleld, 8 411 'Winter
group, '12:)5 p,m. Tuesday: ·JOC Sunday:. Mass, 8 a,m., Mass for,. :(Mark Wilms, pastor)

jlibleostudy,3 p,m. Wedhesday:' Catschet.lcil l . Sun?ay, 10 am H Sunday: .SundaY sthool, 9
P r nal Growth, 9"6.nj, Kin{l's,' Mon.day, Mass, 8am.,C(;W ai" .. oski.'DS______ a,m,:-worship withfourlh graders

e so .' .,' '.. . "'.. f _ .ternoon'group: Holy Family Hall,1. . AAL S
~_..~_·-,Bd", 3A5 p. m" youth ,C!~lr,. 4,'-'-'-'-fhm.';c.cA'ecft<i-i"c8'saf)-,'R"ral.bje--cPEcAGE--UNIree----'.-- ....:.~__lecQi\ling Bibles" 10:30;c 1,

~..c.'.·'''_'''' nan.C~.C?01ml\1ee; .€lelO,.. cmmc~1 ,... Q.QjT1-,ms.$I,o:n." 1:fu!.~"D.wlli.J.ial1. 7....,.CHU," RCI'{ OF CHRIST . . John's, 7:30 p,m, Tueliday: Tape
chOlf, 7, <;onhrmatTOrl',i':;-Gospcr Tuesday' Mass 8 am Ifuste"', '(Olm Beit pastor) ministry, Wak.elleld Health Care
S k 6 Thursday' Goldenrod ,. . '. .,. ..' .', Center, 3;$0 p,m, Thursday: AA,
~Ieers, ' ., '1'" 1 30 . ·.of endowment and Ir'ust funds, Holy Sunday: Sunday school an'd S..p.m, Saturday; Catholic ser-.

hli ~ Immunl~atlon c InIC, .: p,m "Family HaH; 4 p,m ..: slewar.dsh,p confrrmaI19n'class! 9:30 a,m.;wor· vice, 8 p.m.
committee' meeting. 7.30 sh,p, ,1030: congregational dinner
Wednesday: Ma$s: 8am :'qeD 10Howing services. .wed~esday:
class, 7 ~,m. : CYM Bible stUdy, 7: ChoIT, 8 pm, •
choir practice, 8. Thursday: No
Mass: Mary'S House, 7 pm, AA
group,Ho.ly Farn!ly Hall, 7.
.Allen ---: _

~
'FIRST .
.NATIONAL~11 ~,,_

~ WAYNE,NE.68787
Member FDIC

.Attend the church of your choice
. "

This page brought to you by these commurrlty minded busi:r1esses
\VfS WAYNE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800 -733·4 740
'30':> Main 402·)1')-474')

Wayoe.NE,68781 FAX402-31S4749

=r"\.If"' 1\.' n...
~

PHARMACYe ' ,

• ~l't, C~nltnct &SJv/"Qs fOf YOu

203~ aT. WAYNE. "E. 37~2Q22
.PUlL QJQDa.,R.PfL OWNE'R/MAMoER

tt' .M.1i? WAlDBAUM'
I-'~
~ . 105 Main Street

W.~.fi<ld, 1'i.b...,~a 68784

M<lnulaClIJrers 01 Quahty Bedding Products f

I: R€stCuL ®

". knJqhts
® wA~~;5~:1 ~~7.7- . ----

WAYNE CARe

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68191

. l' 402·315-1922 ..
. -wHERE CARING MAKES

1'1£ OIfFERENCE' _

The ~_ ~
Wayne '. '1!/,;"

HerhId ii ''''If

114Ma.in St.,Wayne '
375-2600 ];,800-672-3418

..-... ~"". "'~+t ''''<
I.r< ~., ~..<j_ (.oo_.,~....

~ Edward
D. Jones & Co.'

BRAD PFlUEGE'R, INVESndENT REPRESENTATIVE
oWl·,J"h41~WAYNE. ~_ 681e1TOll fREE 1lQ).0~

. ,

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
tl1~, WEST 7TH
.~OL-J/'J·1:G2

~OME OWNfD & OPER4TED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO._'S......~,_
Phone: (402),~5-3$" Will: H0047;2·331'.

<e-)S'~
T.....W.;n SeMot • WltIcIIian •AIgrmInl u.nc., .

DOP'S WSenieli
.- -"-i'i'lrS'E ~---

222 Main
~Wayne,NE ~

375·1353 ---
105FM

NORTHF;AST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

•
.J~,'

'~H&~
-WAYNE eCARROLL

. eWINSIDE eLAUREL

Donald E.
Koebel,

0,0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE;
3-;:5:1540

<Iv
. WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375-202.0

'1Iwa'HM;!

JO::: .If.. ,,, S,
14·.....tiP. HE 68117
l~q:J' 31' Jff4

FAMILVliEALTH
CARE CENTER

~1
', Gl&g Dowhog

-m~ 'erra' "e, "00''''II . I -402-'))7·\087

.Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P,O, Box 385 "
Wayne, NE. 1,800·765,1279

1'800·344-0948

Wayne 'Auto Parts ••111
BIG' ,MACHiNE S~,_se_R_Y"CIC-="+_._ .~~~~~=:~i;dde;",",.;N .."';.;S;;,'r-~"""+

LJ.... .~''.1J. Sou.I~ MiliR.WtlYM: NE. •Trac101' Mowa,s ~Snowblowels' fillers
. '. ,Bus. 375'342.4 SAlES'ERVICE~ RENTAl.

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. . .,. ,
)lUJO MRIS Home 375,2380 WAVN~ i"·.3125:"S1' "'1'1", 3S l!:llS

"OIhlfl ,Runs Like A 0.0,.

,f



SECTIONB

"Througr the Partners in
Education Projects, both facufties
are sharing some responsibiiity in
the preparation of new education
professionals; both are improving
the opportunities fDr students in
public education," said Dr.
Alexander. . '

Wayne State .College is one of
teIl 'state institutions involvM in
'the NeNER Goodlad project for ed

. ucation renewal.

/

Schools deyel9P
keypart~ershi.p.

"The Division of Education is so
pleased with the relationship wi'th
the Wayne Public Schools that new
partnC'rship~ arc 'being considered
with' other school districts. It is

W<~~~~~~:;;;;';:;";~~n~~'~";;lii:ke=:ICcy"'ct:i:hatthree new parmer:;h1ps'
will be announced in the' near fu
ture:' said Dr. Alexander.

Dr. Diane Alexander, Dean of first education coUrse had the oppor
Division of'Education at Wayne tunity to explore teaching as a ea
SUIte College and DR. Bob Uhing reer, experience the classroom from

;c-,,;;;;,,~,+..~ ....c ......... oLlhe. Wa~ne.PUblic Schools._ the. emergent... professional view,
~Igned the first student contracts- work in authentic classroom set
this week symbolizing the joining . tings and begin to develop profes
dforts of the two institutions Jll sional attitudes and work ethics.
Improve education through a project

.known as Partners in Education.

See. CULTURE, Page 28

Takas"i Hlroshige

Japanese·
~,lass taught

Last year, a pilO! project tested
the partnership when Wayne Public
School teachers' request for class
room assistance was matched with
WSC Students' need (ro field experi-

The Humarlities "Div.ision at ence opportunities.

Way:ne State College .is offering a Fifty-six students were placed in
Japanese language and culture class Wayne classrooms. They werere
,this fall. The class will be taught ' sponsible forperfonning such Ulsks
by Mr. t*ashiHiroshige. '.. ' 'as listening to studentS [cad, tutor

HirQshige, who is new 10 Wayne ing one:on-one, practieingsrclling
State'this fall, is a native Japanese words. doing library research with
.inslructor with business and techni- students; giving homework assis
.e,\(e~p¢rience. He an:ive in Wayne .lance and assisting in cooperative
Aug,J8 and ';is happy lObe her and learn.ing activities: .

.'enjoying lllaehing the course."
====--==~-,-,~.:;T",h",eLc",o'l!~[rcnt More than 1;400 hours of com-

spoken Japanese for bUSiness, travel muntty serv·lee was donated by col
lege students last year.rn return,
the Wayne'sUlte students' in their

N~E~braskans
\nee'-bras-kens\ l.humans who are friendly and'outgoing, '2. hard-workillg',}un-lovingill'

habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an indeJ>e"odent. agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folk~, 5. residents who enjoy a rural. nei~~,t~J,;~syn: see FRIENDLY .....~.......

In 1988 \\{henDR. Donald Mash m~nagement and use ..of campus
becameWSC prcsident;he encjorsed wide networks, 10 stimulate aware- . .
'Inc ~ompuiCi1'zaITori of the~canipus:"-'i1ess-orllieValijeorslr(jfig-e1ili\llor~~·e-:-·.

Many relationships were developed networks n higher education and to .
with equipment manufacturers and 'encourage the use of campus wide
software developers thr~ughthe ap- networks fm teaching, lCarningre'
proval of grants by such companies search, admlmstrauon and COmmu
as Novell, AutoDesk, IBM, Zenith nity service.'

and Gateway 2000. "We are pleasc<l with the. recog-
"The system has emerged rapidly nition 'of our efforts inprovidirig a

and is still expanding. It is this ini- campus wide computing network at
tiative and expansion that has sct Wayne State. We have made signif
WSC apart in the area Of campus . icant enhancementS to o.ur network

. networking," Said Dennis Linster, which haVe enhanced computing on
. Director .of Netw(>rk Servieesal campus that are not reflected in this
WSC. '. .' recognition,:~ Unster said..

TtiecAVSIf ex~cll~rieeincam~
pusnctworking award program is
designed to promote the planniM,

SEPI'EMBEn 14, 1995 0

. . . ... .

College honored for
network technology

. .

Teen follows .d~am:to Nnshf!J;ille
l~ . . • .

. Travis .Koest~r. -

State National Bank & Trust Co.
First National Bank
Olte Construction Company
Jam mer Photography
Duane Schroeder Law Offices
Roberts Simmentals"

- of Pharmacy.
Fariners & Merchants State Bank,

-Wayne
Weible Transfer, Winside

STAN BAIER
MII~E·SIEVERS
RANDY BARGHOLZ
RANDY GUBBELS
KEVIN ANDERSON..
Stilte National Bank & Trust Co,
Wayne Counly 4·H Council
KTCH Radio . '
Wayne County Public Power

District
Wayne Cnty Pork Producers Asc.
Nebraska Dairy .women

(Norfolk Chapter)
Nebraska. Wheat Hearts
Northeast NE Lamb and Wool

Producers IIssoeiation
Schumacher Funeral Home
Pamida
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Sioux City livestock Market
Wayne Grain and Feed
Nebraska Polleltes
Hervaki Farms. Leland Herman
Robe'rts Simmentals
Northeast Nebrask.aCattlemen
Farm Credit SelVices
John Williams family.
Farmers Co-op, Pilger & Winside
Willers Mitten arand Show Cattle 

Bill Willers:Stanton

Zach Propane Service, Inc.
Northeast NE Insurance

Agency, Inc.
Wayne Counly PPD '
Wayne Vision Center
Terra Inler.national, Inc,
Arnie s Ford/Merc
Wayne Wessel, DDS
Willis Wiseman. tAD
Oarharti.umber Company

Nutrena Feeds (Wayne Nissen)
Hoskins 'Machine Shop
Hefti Trueking·Rod Hefti. Wayne
Wayne ~unty Farm Bureau

Insurance Servic,e
(Steve Jorgensen. Agent)

Wayne County Farm Bureau
Federation

Farmers & Merchants
'-. State Bank
Pioneer Hi·Bred International",

lowell Schardt
Winside Gratn and Feed. Inc.
M.G. w,pldbaum Company,

Wakefield
Wayiie Agri Service

(Brian Frevert and
Shelly Frevert)

Northeast Nebraska Dairy
_GOat Association

Biil Greve
Dwight and Pam 'Anderson
Associated Milk

Producers. Inc. ,
Nathan.Qor~ets

Agri-King (Jerry Dorcey) .
KC Kennels, Wisner
Gary Appel family .
Jerome ellies family

Gary Hansen, Cornhusker Frms
Wayne State College·

Calb

One of the Big Farmer's frater·
nity brothers SlOpped in on the way
10 Bloomfield this week.,and he was
also dflving one, He ~ead that the' _
average age for someone acqurrin-g-.
one is 58. He wa~ 58. so he bought
one. He's an Ag Research Ph.D,
Doesn't own a VCR, and still had a
dial phone. But drives a Cadillac.
Priorities.

Anyway, keep your eyes open
for me. It needs to be red, have low
miles and cost S5.0lXJ or less. I can
lIrc<un. can't·l'!

{@ @ {@ ,.... @{@ ,....@

This Safurday& Sunday

Grand Opening Cellebra.t-ion .
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Stuverkrubbe·Rump
Melinda Suverkrubbc and Marlin

Rump announce their engagement.
Parents of the couple arc Candy
Suverkrubbe of Blair ~nd Carl and
Elaine Rump of Waylle·.
, Thc bride-to be is an undergradu·

ate in 'the Te"chers 'College at the
Ulliversity of Nebraska at Lincoln,
She will receive her bachelor's de·
gree in December after finishing her
student teaching in Blair this fall.

Theprospeeti ve bridegroom re
ceived his bachelor's degree in archi
tecture from UNL with minors in
math and Germa'n, He is planning
(0 attend the University of Illinois
this fall to pursue graduale ,work 1fI

architecturc and engineering, .
The couple is planning a Det.

30, 1995' wedding at First Lutheran
Church in Blair.

Merry,Mixers Club--mee.#<ts....-----'--~-

. WAYNE ;-t>.;1~rry Mixers Club met Tuesday, Sept. 12 at the Max
mo Preston home, with II members present. Ella Lutl' read a poem
called "Last Dance." Roll call was memories of schOOl day clothes.
Offleers elected for the next year were Janet Reeg, president; Ella
LUll, vice president; and Fays,Mann, secretary-treasurer.

Janet Reeg demonstrated making an angel of a pearl, crystal and
gold trimming. • '

Next meeting 'will be Tuesday,-Ocl. 10 with Arlene Allemann.

5()(}i$ played atCuzins Club'
WAYNE - Cuzins, Club mei in the home of Ardyce Habroek

Thur$day afternoon. Five hundred wa, played,' with prizes going to
R.uby Moseman, Leona Hammer and Ella Lutt. ,boris Luu and Leona
Hammer were 'guests. "-

Nexl meetmg will he with Donna LUll on Oct. 5 at 1:30 p,m.

Eagks Auxiliary hears report
WAYNE - The Wayne E"gles Auxiliary met Sepl. 1J with Jan

Gamble, vicq president, pres.iding. The wiener roast was held Satur-
day,Sept. 9 at the Aerie. .
. A feport was given on the District 6 meeting held on Sunday, Sept.

.. 10 at NorJolk. Attending fr.om Wayne were Larry and Fern Test,
Lynn and. Jan Gamble, Darrel and Doris. Gilliland, Bob and DeAnn
Behlers and Ba!)s Middleton.

· Serving lunch was Mylet Bargholz and ,Elaine Meier. Serving lunch
ne'.t meeting Sept. I Xwill be Linda Gam!)le and Karen Shalluck.

Centrdl SOcial Club gathers
WAYN'E - The Central SOCial Club mct Sept. 5 at the home of

Virginia Preston with six. membcrs and'four guests, Jarret Bull, Dola
. Husmann., Della Mae Pre~lOnand' Maxi.ne Presion. Rolls,!!l was an

swered' by a teacher I remember, A memorial was\reag for Cleva Will-
ers. .

, "The nexlmeeting will be witjl Rose Sedivy o~'Oct. 3, a12' p.m.

Nine l1:tembersattend EOT Club
WAYNE""': Nine members of the EQT Club mel in the home of

, K@DUfiidau On Thursday, Sept. 7, ,Roll~;II was "ihe last time you
went swimming," Thcre will.be no..~e.Qlemb<;rgy--,~i!!lU'ill:d parl.¥

.-s.c~c',rsp~T';· {\aIheswcre~dr-:lwn,~(J~ tI1S-19.95-%:luQ year.' ." ... , '."
· BonIa'!. Hansen MlI)lOstthejOct. S. n;e<;ting -at il1>,m"Doris I:!efi:i
will hosi the Ociooer e-.;cning caril party: . ' "" ,
Ca:d~ were' played, willI the f'ril..e 'gtling to Erna Sahs.

, Miss Plucger's' parenlS" are Fr~k
'alld Kathleen· Plucger of Concord,
ller advisor is Thomas Wi,lmes.

This scholarship is one of X50
llWilf<tet!· oy th'C --Ntttional FPA
Sd,olarship Program during 1995.
There were L92 co'110rale~pOn,()rs

who colltnbUled more thaI; S I mil
lion to suppOrL this progruril. Thi-s
is the 12th year that "holarships
have' been madc' available through
the Nation,,1 FFA Foundaliop by
husiness an~J illdu'try to rewarO amI
encourage cxcc'llcncc und onahlc
student\; to pursue Lhi..'lf cduc~lljonaI

goals,
Sl:holarship rCClpll'I1(S were se

lected from more than 7,000 applr
cations from across th'c country.
Selections were based 011 the appll·
cant's ac"l(.'cmif..: rcC()((~, FFA and
,other school and community
"Cl!Vlll.es,. sIlJl~,-vised ;'gricultuml
cxpcricm:c program IIIagricultur(J.I
educulion, career plims ami finunClal
need. .

FFA IS a nation HI organization
of 428,109 members preparing for
leadership and eweers in the science,
basi ness and,l'Cchnol<>gy of agricul
ture. The organization hus 7,257
local chaptcrs located throughout
the United States, Puerto Ri,o,
Guam and "the Virgin Islands.
Ff~A's fms.sion is to make a posi
tive difference in lhe lives of stu
dents by developing their potential
for premier leadership.

Sept 25 - Ptus MIxer", Laurel (.II)
aLJdllurJum,"S p m.-, salutL !ught, Dt'<l11
C1ydl' '

.s.c.pL -26- --CtlUl1lry Spm!1er~. Oak·
d,dt~, lornlT1~ltllly cenler, i( p Tn, J~O

.... ('1011

Sept n . AllcmJ.nUl- I.dtovers, ..... c
h~h, l.t'glOll buihllllg. H p.m., hoi Jog
night, Jnry JUIH:k.

Sept "2S -_. Counlry Comcr~. ~aJI ..un
<.:1ty aUdll\lrlllm, K p.m" hobo nighl, John
Or!l)\.,-'\ki Jr

Square dance
schedules set

Wins/scholarship

Culture·-

Re.c~ivs~_
Kara Thompson, daughter of

Terry and Mary Janke of Winside,
received her master of science in
speeeh,language pat'hoiogy at the.
University of Nebraska al Omaha
or Aug. 12.

Thompson graduated from the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln
in May 1993 with a bachelor of .
science in education in speech-lan
guage pathology and audiology.
She is currently employed by Sun
dance Rehabilitation Corporation as

"a speech therapist.,al the West Point
-living CCf11Cr. -

JeIT Grieseh of Wayne is one of
60 students, representing the best of
the country's future journalists,
who will receive more than
S175;000 as 'winners of The Fre.e- "
dqnl,Forl!m', 1995·91\ journalism
scholarships. .

'The Freedom Fo~um Journalism
Schol~rship', PfQgran.l provides
maximum scholarships of $Z.500 a

.yoar to undergraduate., and $4,000 a
year to gmduatc students pursuing ::
fu.ll-lime journalism or masS com
IDHnicution degrees at four-year
U,S, colleges and universities. "

Oriesch is a senior at the Uni·
Iversity of Nebraska-Lincoln "nd.is·

. serving this yea(assporis edito, of
The Daily Nebras~1II1. He is the son
()r Mr. and Mrs. Mark Grieseh of.
Wayne.

A commiuee of-journalism fae-.
ulty, mern'b~rs picked the winners
hased on their journalism skills,
l'ducationa1 aptitudes and personal
qualities. The 60 winners were se
lectedJrom more than 1,500 appli
canl"!..

"These students repres'Cnt the'
wid,c .urra'y of journalism talent
'across this country." said Charles
Overby; 'president and chier"execu·
tive oITiccr of The FnidomForum:
"They all have wor~d han!.«, earn

. their scholarshIps, wltieh· we hope.
will further journalism excellence Ul

.lht;.et?~\,paiel(WeJ qrr5!'pcyonet:::·" '
" S I fI{),e :thc prd,graql Qc,ga-i! ""

j,'1X I: 71 () stude,its have :1'eeeiv6d
'!.',<1I'e t,!Jan.Sr.7 ,nillion III Freedom,
h,HL\.1ll jOUfIlalistll ~cholar:)hips:'"

. N~braskaCellular's statewide cover"9~aSsuresthat you'D alWaysbe,into~eve ..~en you go lon9~
A Great.Game Plan Our, Value Pla~ is just 519 per month with 15 mj"nutes of FR~.~ .• O1amPlonshlp ~vl"
airtime each month-and it's aV.;Iilabl,e on' every phone-even the ones on sal~'!' Motorola 2900 Carry Phone

Ma,:,aging tJ,e Clock We bilj in e,conomiCal 3~-se~ond i~crements. Why pay for ~ :~~~::':~:/:::~::;o:::;·.
a minute If you only: us.e 20 seconds. , Offe;'~irfJs ~pt. 29. Som!,!, "strlcrrons apply

Safety Blitz ·people caunt 00_ Nebraska NEBflASKA. .'
~~Il'~;~~n~';,'t~:'!and peace ~fmi~d when. .CELWLAR
The Home r••m Nebraska-based customer The Talk Across Nebraska.
service from the state's Nebraska-owned . . .-...... ,""..._-
cellula' pmvid". . 1.800.819-2614 "

Area Sales RepreSen~tlve: I?ale Phipps; 402..649-0008

Vickie Hirchert

,60lh! Annivcr.'iar)'
Cord 6hower

Alvin and
Leona Daum

September 16
Car~ may be sent to:

409 Dearborn
Wayne, NE'68787

About] OIl allendl'd lh, open
house for 'Mary Noe's ~Olh and
'Robert N09,'S 90th blrthd'iy. The
ovelll was hCldSimd"y,Sepl. l(l In,

:-,"lhe . Difon ,United Methodist
Chllrch. : '
~ -A ~r~grjjm:was gi\',cr~, c()nsist.~
ing .01' intrcYductions:of'f,un ilies. by'

.-the ]:hJ1il:c(l~j){cscii.0iiG:iJ1iYEl1irhc
P~lers~to M,ary'f(.OIn the3ilcst EV,er'
Cillb, Wil~l'l Eckert for the Uil ited

,_ ]'1elh(~isl Womell' .md a sho'rt jug' ,
, gbn'g act' by Shane Gelgcr or Lill,
.,c(lln and gtands(ln of Robert, Lor,s - . . . . . , ' ..

Anke,ny gave grcelings til holll of . Allen" teen isFFA'scholar
tl,'elit'frotn the ehur,d.; C;ra\'c Crecn
gave a o"':of R(,ben's lamily hi,. 'fhc N,ltional FFA Organization

'tpry;Paswr Nancy Tomlinson oj· 'reccntly ,annlluhced that T.mya·
fered pr~yer>und all sang.hHppy" . l'lueg(" oj' till: Allcn FFA Chapter
birthd"y in'l'lothing, . ~s the. reCipient 01, a Mel{Opohwn

,'Thc ,Cvllni wa,s h"'lclLli.)'-lhoT ~_L'I,,£_()un?~t.OI1SCh()j;lrsh'J'.'n_lhe.
children, . amount oj S2,OOO, The scholar,hlp

Mary's ~hildrerl a'c' Keith and' is sjlonsoret! by MetropHlltan Life
Joanric Not' (")f Lincoln: Dons and Jn~uraIH,:.c Company a:) a special
FI(}yd Rohley'ol NebrH,kH .C'lly. prowct of the N"tion"f FI'A Foun·
Arvin and Pat Noe 01 Down, III dawln, Inc.
and' DurlclW and Rick !lDesha;r <>j She plans tD uSC the lunds 10
Omaha. purs·l1<: H degree jn pn>vctcrinury al

Robert's daughtc.r ,,1\(1 ,oll'IIl-law the Univer,ity of Nebra,ka·Lincoln.
are JcajlCtl~ and R(tgc[ Cicigl.;r ul

:NDrfolk, ,
Gu'csts ullcndcd lrom [)o\vn..;,

1l1.;'Sprin'gheld. Mo.; Volin, S.D.; (continued from Page IB)
Joliet, Monl.; and Sioux elly, and general cultural knowledge. It "
Iowa. From Nehraska, town, repre· a three credit-hour course held
SCflled were Neligh, Tilden, Omaha. Monday, Wedn~sday and Friday
Nebraska Cily. L"urcl, Wa;·ne. froin 9:00 to 9:50 a.m ..
Allen, Roy~l, W"kerield, Lincoln, For more information, contact

__ .N(}rfolk, .oT~n~ l!iI."n~:._Ran~~~h'~._JIIUJumllf@es!2j"isiQILat ,375.-.
DakDW Clly. Concord and Uixon, 7394. . _.

375'1262 .
375-3376

, '

N.E.braskans in-the·New~-
,Briefly Speaking -------:-----.

Bridge isplayed at Country Club
WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following the

Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon held Sept: 12, with 47 atlend
ing. Bostesseswere Evelyn Hamley, Phylis Hix and Helen James.

Winners last week were Clara Sulliv,an, high and Zita Jenkins, sec- "
ond high. . •

Guest was Doris Harmer of Carroll.
· Bostesses next week arc LQrene Gildersleeve and Bonnie Lund. For

reservations call 375,3484 or 375-1792.

LaUfel Home
. Good inVllstmlmt
propllr!I.:<lt$l~.!.OO_

J;lusiness moves

Thrllll bcidrooms 1t<lOch

- ResldfncQ with ihop and rQtallorQo
on ~.r Z.5 acrQ' of groundI ..;>.", STOLTENB.ERG

.' 'PARTNERS

GOOD MAINTENANCE
Four bQdrooms. '

rQmodQlIlld lxIth & kit<hQn.

,ios West I ' ,Street- wayne. NE 68787
.AlfeflWurs:'Dale • 585~4604A~e·

The Right Stuff, Inc.; a com
puter networking and service busi·

A .' 'k' ness owned by Danii'Tompkins, has
__J ~!.lSts tos : OW.. recently moved into its newly,

renovated offices at21 S Pearl Street
The Fall Sernes'tcir· Exhi'oit ,in Wayne. The new facility is the

,SchedUle for the Nordstrand Visual former telephone building with over '.
Arts Gallery Jlt'Wayne State 3,000 squarefeet of office and stor
College has beellann~unced. . age space av;lilable. We specialize

i.n networkingPC's.~ome benefits
Sheryl Piere, an artist and ail- ,of networking include application,

junet faeult.y member at Wayne data and printer sharing, Imernet ,.
State Cpllege will be showing h~r access and E-mail.said Tompkins. .
work at the Gallery now through Types of business that could
SepC29. Her works arc comprised benefil by worJ<ing wilh"The
ofmixed media paintings. Right Stuff, 'Ine:" are educational

. Randy Bcck¢r, associate profes- and. finandal institutions, privatc •
sor Of art :il Wesunar .UniversilY of olJjees providing dental' or healt!] , Gets p romotzon
Lemars, Iowa; will" show his wood· care and most businesses operating
cuts from ,Oct. 3 to the 27th. with multiple personal ·eomputers." Vickie Hirchert, a Dixon native,

·"The Right Stuff, Inc." is.open has been promotcd to Manager of
Debra Murphy, a' paimer arid Monday through Friday from 8 Payroll/Benefits" with Great West

gmphic designer from Omaha will a,m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday Casualty. Compuny in SotilhSioux
show·her paintings from IOct. 30 from 9 .un·.to noon. . .City. -' .
through Nov. 17. ' .' , Tompkins majored in pre'engi.- .She will be responsible for swff

Grn~YBo~,e~;'can(f Karen. neeriligin Austin, Texas, anp supervision,future benefits devCl
Seagr?n, seniors at WSC. will.pre' workcd for Regal Technologics for opment, and coordination of payroll.
sem theirseniorexhibitibn,.I'iom· five yoars,,, quality aSS'llra,nee. and benefits for all Great West
Nov. 27 through Dec. 8. " managerfo[both eorpQrnte offi"es lociilions....

. There-will"!JeTjutiCdstudcrii iii Ausiinand southern Los Ange'" HirGhert 6cgarrhercafcerat Grea.!.
'. '-exhibition from,Dec.\] thrOllghles, ' Weslin:I97.3 in the claims depart-

'the 18th,_ . . " .. " 'rompkins adds, i'Outstanding. ment aiJdivas prorrlOted to HUinan
, The Nordstrand ArtsGaI'lery,IQ-- " customer service is only part of Resource Assistant in 198·1. In
cated'in'the Peterson Fine ArJ,s whal' oUr business will provide to . 1988, she was,promoted advanted
Building on the WSC catilpUS.. is' our customprs: ,ive want businesses' . '10 PayrolliBenefits Admiliistnitor.

.. open 9:00. ,!.m. ·.to 4:30 p.m., .. to he tlssured that ourspecililty will .. Hircherl 'holds the designations
Monday . through Fri.,lay" wben be in serving' lhem not only in of'Certified~Employcc- Benefits'

,elassesare In Session.' . system design and software; hut Specialist amI the Professional in
also lIS their'person"ltrai';er" ",. '.- . Human'ReSotirees.. She is.eullom!y

working toWards her Bachelor of
Ails .de~ree . in human respurce
'managpnent through Briar Cliff
College,

H'cr f/afenlS; M r. ,md M r·s" Carol
Hirchc;n, rcsit1c.in Dix91~.
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. The
Golden
.Years

Presented as a public service
. to our senior c"izens: and the
people who caie about them by

-THE WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

811 East 14th Street
, Wayne, Nebraska

Two of the longest-running
newspaper comic strips are
"Mandra/{e. the Magician,"
which started in 1934, and
"The Phantom: in 1937. Lee
Falk was the originalor of
both. Alter 61 years he is still
at it - writing the stories for

. both long-lasting comics,
'whiCh appe;:lr in more lhan
600 newspapers around, the
world.

- .
, Remember When? .

September 15, 1949 - "The
Lone Ranger" rode into view
o~n TV screens for the first
"lime.

Ira Nevins'
family had
built brick
ovens for
generations.
In the 1940S a
triend turned Nevins In a new
direction. The friend owned
onecof the few pizzerias in
New York at thaI time. He told
Nevins that· ovens took 20
minutes to bake a piz.za'o,-
too long. In his falhe~s

basement, with tips from Dad,
-NeviAS·buill-a-9-mif'llJtEKRetilHf----
oven that was the forerunner
of today's gas and electric
models. Since then Nevins'
company in New Rochelle,
New York, has made ovens
for about half of all U.S.
pizzerias. At 86, Nevins is
chairman of the board, wears
a lab CO'll and still seeks new
modificalions of his ovens.

"
/,

•

..... t13.95

with dignity if she ,will not do the same for them. Sh~ should be gentle
with their egos, never belittling them or embarrassing them in front of
their friends. .

That's why children should not be laughed at unmercifully. Their
strong feelings and requests, even if foolish, should .be given an honest
appraisal by Mom and Dad. They should feel that their parents "really do
care about me:" , .

Self-esteem is the most fragile attribute in human nature; it can be
damaged by very minor incidents and its reconstruction is often difficult
to engineer: A father who. is sarcastic and biting in his criticism of chil
di'en cMnot'expect \o'receive' genuine respect'in -return. His'offspring
might fear him enough to concealthciJs contempt, but revenge will often
erupt (n laIC adolescence.

.~ Must I act like a' teenager myself in dress, language.
tastes and manners to show my adoles'cent that. I uR.lierstand
"im~ . . .

A. No. There is something disgusting about a 40-year-old "adolescem
has-been." It wasn'l. ncccssary for you to crawl on the floor and throw
temper tantrums to understal1d,YOur 2-year-old; likewise. you can reveal
an empathy·and'acccplJlnce of the leenyears without becoming an anach
ronistic tcenybopperyourself.· .
· In fact, the very reason for ybur adolescent's unique' manner and style is
to diSPlay an idcntity separate from youts. You'lllUm tJiem off quickly
by invading thejr territory, leading them i6 conclude, "Dad tries hard, but
IwishhC'd grow up!', " . .

,J3esides, your tcen will still.ncedan·authority figure on' occasion. and
~~p~~ .....

These q~estjonsiJnd an~ersareex;cerpted/fom the book Dr DObwn
Anlw¢h"Your Qilellions. Dr. James Dobson. is apsychologist, au'thor
arid president ofFocus on the Fllmily, a nonprofiEorganization dedicated

Piano or Guitar Player
. Every friday &. Saturday- Night

10 Oz. Fillet $9.95
(Our Regular Everyday Menu Price)

SUMMERTIJ,VlE GETAWAY
Includ08 .. OUUlCl' 101' Two S5995.BtuJ & full Conlllltmial Bl'caltfast

Gnad allY day 01 1116 weell 01' Wtl6Utl.1II1.
Honeymoon Suite available at additionol cost .

Dinner Menu .
All Steaks are Charbrotled 0 All Meal Is USDA Choice

Includes Hot FreSoh nread, Choice of Potato, Belish Tray, and Salad.
(Choice of dre~5I1lg: *House Cucumber D-resslng ·Ranch ·Bleu Cheese

"Thousand l~land ·Dorothy lynch}

STEAKS.

.. -.L ..

STEAK COMBINATIONS
Petite Finet Mignon (7 OZ.) & 4 Super Jumbo Shrimp S14.95
Top Sirl?,nA8 oz.) & 4 Super lumbo .Shrjmp ~ \14.95
Pefl~e Fillet Mignon.(7 oz.) &. Boneless chicken Breast (8 oz.)
Smothered in Sweet &: Sour Sauce - .
Top Sirioin (8 oz.) &: Boneless Chicken BreilSt (8 oz.)
SlTlQthered in Sweet lit Sol,lr Sauce ························· S13.95
PRIME RIB - S.erved Friday and Saturday Onlyt
~ii,~~~,;(:'o\~~·L~~~~') ....•... :.~.:..: ;..................................................... . ·.·:.·.·.·.·.i~~·~

Prime Rib.,& 4superISE~bD&CHiCKENs14

Shrimp (5 Super Jumbo)... .. . S8.95
Walleye Pike {10 oz. Portion) ,...... . S8.95
Halibut (2/6 Ol. Portiol1s) · · ·· · S9.95
1 large boneless Chfcken Breast (Smothered in Sweet & Sour Sauce) S7.95
2 large Boneless.Chicken Breasts (~mo~hered in Sweet & Sour Sauce) S9.9S
4 PieceChil;;ken Dinner (With Sweet & Sour Sauce on lide) ; ""'"".: $7.9S
Chicken' Fried Steak (8 oz..Smothered·,with Sweet.& Sour Sauce).. ~: :..•S6.9S
Breaded Cod 'filiet (8 Of,1..... ........ . .. $6.95 ,

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: '
402-388-2400 OR 1"800-607-2716

located in D6wntO'Nn Crofton, one block west of F&M. Bank
" _Open.5 p.m•.everyday

Sa ra (Bogner)' McDonald & lerry Bogner, proprietors--_.

The Nebraska Motners Associa- Contact----Audrey Long, 2611 W,.
ti'D.A Affiliate of American Mot~crs, Kocnig, Grand Island, NE.68803- .

~nc. is sca:r_c~ing Jar. crealive~moth'---.. 5..471J. Jo,::-~~ccific 'rules, and .cntty-;-i ~;;-;.--
· cps, Some V\'II'l1oc<!i \Jf, tire. Nebraska' .. branlc C9ntest elWics arc t1t1,d'alt- : .
·CreativeArls '(;ontcsts:, I.Y.ivc•..-been ;' ~ary !til'196.. " '-:" : 0"".'"" "

na(lonal froot runners almost every' '. .
year..

'1'!le entr'y fee for' each
manllscripl is $10. '

Have you wrillcn poetry,:short
':. stwies, or es~ays whicjl you could
'.. ... enter in our 1996 Iileralure-cpntest?

.. ~ I J.oin :lhe' Nebraska Me,llhers

. 'j '. ,~. '.'. Association ~nd yOU will also be-
,,_ ",Ill ~ ....... -,-,-. _. comc..a niembcLof tb.Q.._All\c~(iCl)n_

Kim GranquistlDavid Tims MOlhers, Inc. - By:

• 11,.wom.'.&iRl....KIJ!lW••. _·QUlAie ..
Dishr'o"W"

, G'" ffHistoricftArgo Hotel

~
BC!d (,I Bre"h,;ut .' ';

" ' ~xperience yesteryear...
, ". ''',. ,it's like getting av.:ay without going away.

, , ." '~Crofton,NE • (402) 388-2400 ,

Dick Berry

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayne; NE

W 402-375-2696

When you've got special nee,ds
or are looking for innovations
that can save you money, ,lhe

special person to talk to i~ you,
Northeast agent. He'll help you
create a personalized policy

that'$,,ius,t' right for your
. needs... and your budget....

**********

your cholet: :
o Savory Roast Beef Dlnn"r
o Baked Turkey & Stuffing
• Sp3ghel-ti & Meat Sauc"
••: with our fS'For/te ~d~ d/6be6

~
~;.,;~ EDjoy An

Old Fa.Sh.. iOD.ed

59, Su!"da
Dlnne

**

you are unable to' bring your
child(ren) to a clinic, you must
read, fill out and sign a: permission
form from the office. that' is sup-:
plied by the Department of tlCljlth.
If the· child is 19 years old, they
may sign for themselves.

·For· further information call
6ll1l1e 'l Services,

. 402-529-3513.

··.lifest:£"1e _",-'I"" "." L '_y-;,,-whi,h an 'nm"'dn" "
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to ~u~toms. values, s?cial events.• dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations t~at characterize a community or sOCIety. syn: ,see COMMUNITY

~~
' *****************

Soutb Ma1¥J in Waync,CslJ 375-3795
.... 0PCZl DsJJy 11:30 to 2pm, 5pm ro Closc

_ . . . Saturday 4 to Closc

Attention Students: unday I!, am to 2pm
ADD THIS TO YOUR SCHEDUl-E: Choose the

.r:7I' ., EVERY THURSbAY t5 - Blues!~
~ COLLEGE D..J. NIGHT'-VSaturday~":
the !lubject is Always FuiJ. Wltli. Friendst S~pt~II1bcr 30

11' PM TO 2:30 AM... Baby Jason
1:71' Tburs. !i to 10 pm$395...AlJ You .
~ SPAGHETTI ClUJ Eat & the Spankcrs

, . Cuu;,1 & QUlcli... pi;ors ('pcn ,,/ S I'm
Compare OW' PUB Prices

Why Spend More MQney for
Sum Deal, If You Save on

a Fresh Homemade Meal? ..
-Cheeseburger $32!r' -Riley's
-Trov Burgers $an Aft~rnoon

'Hoagles...$3 Steak...$495

(7ill'kcy-J-/MI-&'C/) oChicken
oRuben $325 Fried •
oHot Beef .Steak $3'5

s",ndwlch...$3 oRiley's .
oBLT .•.$3 Nachos
oChef Salad ...$3" $4"

, ALt:;EN :rhursday: Chilliin\l crackers, . Engage:rn.ents .. ..........__~ ~
_c...(Wee.k ....oJ--,Sep.L 18~22).. ·'--c{.-"HUlalf1tll' FOil, pe.lf:<-;-l'C1J;iheJ>~. -~.-- '. ..,
.Monday: Breakfast ----'- waffles,. '

Lunch -----,' pork pally, green beans•..

. vsars.• .' . . '. . Kim GranqUist and DaVId Tlms,
__ JUJ'~!Ia~Br~fl\g--:.£I~ed~.__ ._'c-Milj;'G.IY.Ci!·",ithe"ch ~rle-,,-I. b'Olil--M"'-I>:lom,lk,- i'ro.:Pldttn.uIg::-a'~

donuts. Lunch -----, chicken cassero~e,. ' ?teakfil't.sc.rvql~."y lnonlin!l.15~, c

'pears,:pltre~pple:'J~)n~ .,~ : > . , •• ~r:' ,-' "
. ',-We-dnesda'y:.Brca,kfas(::"" • '.' -/'
bag~ls...LunclJ. :""taverns; potato . • WA YN E .

C wcdge;peachcs. _ _ . (Week Alf'SepI.U{22i
Tbtirs'd'ay: Br-ea!cfast -'- . Monday': Cr.c,inwI;! (lIrkey,

muffins., L.imch _ 'suIY sandwich, " pot:tl{)CS, di'riner r,)II, f.iJil nlcktail.
c!)ips, picki6,. appIC '. . ' . cOlJkie.
. Friday:, Brea~fast ~ biscuits' Tuesd~y: Haml)~rger, IJickies,
and gclvy.Luncll-'--- burritos;conl, baked bc<ms, pinenppl.c,cakc:
jellp, cookie. ..' J ,Wed.ne~d\iy: SpilOnh'\Jrgets,
Mill( andjuiccscr.ved~itJybreakfnst lelluce,salad, aJ)lllesall,ce, cake.. . .

Milk scrvel!with'lunch ;rhur~dllY: Peanut hulter and arc Vcrlill ani.! Mildred Jensen 01
--~i=~~---'. -~~.~.-- __._.cgg__salad;..<;undw.iches..J!,U=u.Illli,_·..l.i!illOGLll!1.!j. :Qlcll:.n, alJ(}.,.'.Lil.li<j1l

LAiUREL,-CONCORO orange juice, clxlkk,. ,.' . . Granljuisl.ofWaync:.'

.-(WeekofSept... 18-22), Frid~y: Mr. 'Rib willl.hun. I 'The bride\lo-bc i', al993 gradu-
MOl!day: Coney dog, .com com, peaches, CookJe.:.. i" Mc of Norfolk High' School and'a

bread wlm syrup, green beans, ap- Milk served ;Wllhe<ICh meal 1995 graduate of the College of
pie.. . ~ '. ' ',. Also av~ulablc dHlly: Hu' Db " '0 in- Lincoln She is li-

Tuesday:' Salisbury sleak.. cher, salad; roll orc"lCkers, Ir ,Slg. .
mashed potatoes orange tea roll. fruit or juite de~sen censcd ID cosmelology mld barber-

Wednesday:'Pi7.zab~rger,Com, ., i"1l and IS emp!oYl'd at the Sunsel
applesauce, peanut butter, cookie. WINSI p~; Plaza Barber -and Beauty Salon In

Thursday: Chicken n()odlc (Week of Sept: 18-221 Norfolk.
soup and crackers! carrol and celery Monday: Ham antt eheese on ,; \.Ie;, j'iancc'is a 1990 g~aduatc or'
Slicks, apple, bread and buner, cin-. bun, scalloped, potatoes, bUllcred
namon roll. peas and carrols, prckle. fruil juicc, Slayton High School in Slayton,

Friday: Spaghetti and meat cookie. Minn. He has completedlhree.y<::ars
. of his college cdu.clIlion at ST,

saucc, lettuce and dressing, pears, Tuesday: Chili with crackers,
garlic bread. cheese chunk,s. cinnamon rolls, Cloud Stale in Minn. and at the

Milk, chocolate milk .and pCache~.. . University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He
orange juice available each day Wednesday: Surlbllrger with is presently einploycd by Affiliated
---SaJaa-liw'livai]ii6fecacnuay--" ·tarmrS'am:C';·triotalUr".-chcesy-grcen~~FtltJt!s-Goopefill-tV<Hll.;..--ffi-i"iOfffilk,..--..

beans, rolls and butter,. banana pud- '
WAKEFIELD ding, raisins. ,

(Week of Sept. 18-22) Thursday: Pork ChOpelll's.
Monday: Chicke.n fried steak, mashed potaLOes with gravy, emil.

mashed potatoes, roll and buner, __ r(jUs_and ]mllcr.1'(Ozcn fruile
applesauce. , . F~iday: Chicken salad wilh

Tilesday: Goulash: corn bread lelluce leaf on hun, ,teak stkks,
and syrup, cole slaw, pineapple. gmpes, vanilla wl\fc""

Wednesday: Hot ham and Milk servcd with each meal
cheese, com, French fries, mixcd Grl\(lcs·6-t2 have
fruit, cookie. choicc of salad bar dai'ly

Senil>rcenter

Immunization clinic set
for LaurelSeptember ~2

Goldenrod Community Services, .
in conjunction with the N-cbraska
Department of Health, will hold the
Cedar Cou~ty im'!1ullization clinic
in Laurel on Friday, Sept. 22 -from
10 a.m. to noon at: the Laurel city'
auditorium, 101 WCSt2nd Street.

The immunization clin.i~ is open
to the public, there~are dO .income
guidelines. A donation is requeslCd,

. - , butnot·mandatory. "
The child should be accompanied

. by t1ie parent or guardian .and also
bring past immun'ization' record~. If

--~~---'-~--
i
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The Wayne Herald, Thurs<bly, September 14,1995

When we sella home
it's finllt page news to our Clients!-'. _.

4B

Mom's Group to
~eet on Sept~.21

J'lew
Arrivals _ ............

Um.lt 3 ]'\lith coupon. 1 coupon per custc--.,.- _.- .
~¥R;;,. _..... ' ::.-3i_ '.
. ~~1::"'"

Do you always say what you mean?
__The Wayne Mom's Group will .. 'lie often convey a message quite child that' you love.him or her in a . even more aware of the error he has

holds irs-first meeting of the ·year diffe~entJrom what we intend be- loud, angry voice may make the •. .' . just made. .,
.on ThUrsday. Sep.t 21. The group . cauSe ~e way.we say ~ings carries child,cry: . . .•.. '. Co.operative Instead, say something like. "I .
will . meet at. the" Firs\.ynited a.• mucm<;al)mg asw. at we· say. The volume of our voice can set Extension think your plane is really coming

~~"-c_M.elli<1!!istG.I!.~!£ll:Jll:)X~itn.efr()rlr One way our message' can be al- an 6xamph:. When we want thers' well." He may then feel free to tell
9:30 to II· a,m~ ,.,11 arca! mothers: teredispytheWne ofyoiee tl1>ltwc... to be quiet, wee . Sally you. of the error .he has just made.
arc invited to attend.. '.. use, The pitch of oufvo.iceot the. oursehWs,<'Ebrheier . and you can help'him,to accept it

Guest speaker is:L<JisHall from . way our voice fluctuates can make yellllcrosst roeman tellchil- Cedar and see the places where he has
the Wayne ..o'recnhouse,She will the same sentence shQuld·like.·it is .men to be nioreqUietorto correct . been successful in doing well.
<,liseuss garden flower arrangemeI1ts. giving a ~ifferentmesslige: behavior. It is milch more effective County The words a child uses do not
;rTYouhave freshflowers·an<l.a Try saying th~ following sen' if we waikoverahd spcak directly' always givelhe intended meaning.
vase, pleasebringthern. ..... .... teI1e..e. with. different intonations: t9 them, on their eye level. in a A child may say one thing verbally

Childeare.will be provided at the "Oh. SIIre y~u can." YQucan say it .quletVoice. andanolhcr through his actions. If a
church. MothersshQuldcheck their like you rei\lly helieve the Person. • There arc times when we try to child who has been dressing himself
children in at9:15a.m.Thercisa 9rthll[ you doupt what is being IJc supportive and yet whatwesay for some timecom'es tOjOU and
$2 charge for children ages 2 al)<1 'sajd, orJhatYQu arcepnfirming lhat beeomesupsetling to lheotherpcr" asks for help to dress him. he may
older. with a $1 charge 'for each it.!s lheptoper behaviOr., .or that . son because their interpretation of it how he or she feels and interprets really be asking for your time and
addit.ional c.hild .. The .chl,ltge is $3 ;XouJ)<;lieve tfult'the person iscapa" is different than we intended. thesiluation. attention, not really for help in
for children under. age 2, Infant" aM .ble. of doing something. If a person tells· us we arc EXAMPLE: A child is pUlling dressing. A child who says that he
nursing babies arewelcomq.lo.at, . Sarcasm is merely a method of' "always So :thoughtful" we" may together a lJIodel airplane. H'e has" doesn't like to go down the slide
tendth~mectingwithlhqir moth' using voice tone. immediately begin to think of all just tried 10 put a decal on the tail· may be afraid of the height or of
ers. . .......•. ". .......•.. .".JiU}9seph llndTr\JY Maurer. both Children usually llike'\vords lit- the time when. wehave·not been and finds that he has wrinkled it. interacting with the large group of

Persons' wishing'ad<fili?nafi~~ of pemprokePines, Fill; .",ere nw; "GIlly.but there aretilllcswhcnlhe: 'thoughtful and helpful 10 olhers. . You come inr,p the room and say to children9~ the sLairs .uP to the
formation should calfMadge Bruflut.. ':r'.ed)unc.-.HLat:Sl.:l'ailJI,.utDc!an · way Jj- statement is made docs Ilisbelletlouse ''!''SLalelllenLs. the child, "You arc making such a slide:
at 375·5171. . . eDureh in Ft. Lauder<iale. Fla. influence them: Swte hOW you i'eelrather than how beaul.iflil.plane. You ares~ood Each of us should listen to what

.",.. The volume ofspoken word, can you thi,.,k the other person feels: w,th your hands," He may respond we say and watch the response of"
.' Thcbddeislhe dallghterQI. ,)ls()il)f1uerieethC interpretationpul When you express anevaluation of by crying or breaking the plane. others to sec if we arc conveying

Gayle Blydenslein and James on·.",1tat is said. Telling a small an9ther you presume to undcrstand Your judgment has made him feel the message we. intend to give.

Morisette, The groom is the' son.(}f.~._.,',.. ' .~.. .,.",., , ..
RlcbJnd_fuln.ee.Maurcr9f :--....--.. ~<. .'.' '. :--.. /' . .' " ..--. . '-. /' ."..--.' '-...-- " ./
Lafayetle.In\l.Heisthegr.al1dson ~', ...... '11'~ 'L."'!) /rl·-::-l,..'/." -1 J '~ l-' ,'." -1 I'~ L' ,'." -1 I'~ lJ ':-, /11 '~ L' ,'..... -1 1':-: t...:.' ""'-1 I '~L'
of Matilda Barelmanof Waync.l)Jid. -><:~~::'>>- ~::i.=:i~;-, '.':':~ ~':::':--' 'V::~~:=:Y.~~:::l=:--~;::l;~' .V:~::l'~' V::~:::.--~
f<lrmor Wayne residents ArnoJ<I anil···~-:;$·"",··~.-;:::::;:;\::J:- ":::>:2:i:~'="~'::li:""'''-:;;===='~ ~·:::i;:;::~"'=-~:-':::;''''''':::'=·'':''::::>:''''c~:=>:'':::::::':''''·":.·' ,:S:'~_";=,,=_I:

KAi::":Sri;;J'an,ISllii<lrilkmof Y.·i..~....·•..ia.. 1,1.... M.aur.·e.i... .........•.:........................•............".. '.. ( ....;t!·..'zs.I.•·t'...·.I·.'I=.1j~.. !.:..>·.·.t..t::""''I.::;1,.~.·...ti·2"\'b~:t~t.~"·\'(;;~t~;:;;·;:; ..t,,;--.::~t~·:?,t~'71.;;1,.~t;~2"1..\:;~:t~.:::~\:-c ...;BC"'2-"(~--.:::'l3
Pendcr,a s6i(thrjstl)'lher!?ai~0~. ..' '" . l' ~D; . .. .'

.~epI.7. IOlbs,_ 50'- He j~ins The pridC:s ait~nilimtSwGreHe[en. , S S '$1... ' .' .· th,rcC'~i,lcrs arid\twn. br()t,hefs.· Barr<li-a., Laura Brown. Lara Behezm, ..,.... (n~ . . . C
· G"lndlJare~ts~[e·. Mr. and. Mrs, K.. C.I.li.·.E~b.S.•. Ki..~..·...•·.KC.·•..pP.l.~.t a·.n<1.•;.~.. ~p.·in.' \' WT:j/ 'e..: .. 0 UT H IOUX ITVI S

ClarkeKaiand¥r.ari<l Mr,: Nor· ,M.onssette.T~egroom:satlendants 'J..!!. n?lI?' . .
.. nian'Moeller, allofPcrideL_Gr.eat were Bntr'llcrOWj1""PC1t1l' -:J )r~~Er .

graI1dPa.. re..nt.!;...:,,·a..t.·.C".B.e...~.t.h..~....·.·••....V.?/l.t.BI;d.C..".. stC.in.• Br.a.:.d.·..•.M.aurer.Lukc I 2501 CORNHUSKER ·P1.AZA - (402)-494-4675
Em,ly Karand.. Rev.Nlc·,or M~urer,.Todd Toncclhand.Ryan) () l

.t-1%lIcr;aHofJ>ender. " .'" Vermlihor· '.' '''::'':!J'j ~.'.. . f .' ..•.'• ., - -. ,,' • I ~, '1 J 1 ' ',1

• STAPL'-'T()N 'G'o' d' .Followmg a> crUIse on the ship ,~'::' fjtl1n:): ..
" x~ ...-' f,."g an ~ I 'IJ b I" (:''...f'I'~ \;)1

Cb I S I f W ( b Norway, the Coup e w' C lVlng' ';.r . ,
. ante tap etoo 0 a er ury. a CIS 11 Fl - \ I';.>

~~~"m';-c'Frevt>PJ_~S"'''Pt:;:4(J, ~~~ -~Jl':Y=---.':.... _.= J"- ft ),
tb,.60z, Grandparents arc Jim and 'The bnde IS a graduate'of----- I",~'~ ._- - -~- ·..·..F·~
~~~~~ J8~n:(~fle~~n~fl~lIc~:en~ ~~o:~:;nl~~nya;!~~t\h~~~;:~~lt;~.)/: ;~ , .' •

gr.~.n.·..d.. p..·.ar.:.,.,cn"-,,.rc..M..'Ut. and .L..0.. is..5.....(:'[.;c-.:PI~-n.'.llI. li.on.., ·Fla:!.'...o.:e... ifro.-.O.)l.J:g.:r.-a...dU"'~._. -,f'.. - - -
pk.ton~ndG~Ylen and Carol Jackc.me<l frqmPurdue G.mverslly. He IS ,"",'~.'

:~on {If ;tillen a~dLois D,iy is 01' S[.' .' aI1i1ltlleticO:tral'n'[r'.witli .th~t:lFL. '. ".
Charl~.Jowa.Miarpi Dolphi~lS. ' .. '

.··.eard.shOW~r/i-ec~:ptiQn,plarined ..\~Yl!i··
A:gojnga~ay ·can:l.sho.werarid' f9reighr.ycars.She, wllsmarried \p~./ "

reccPtionwiHb~ liel<.1 SUllllay fDr the laIC Allen SpliftgerbCr. 'IT''l_--'''''

Bernice. Splittgerbcr. .Tne (ceCptioriisbeing hosted by
.' The evci:\tl\'.i.ll. be:hdil atthp'. Ancn'$'coHctrcn;C'tirol Splittgerber;.

2iilia Wayric'C1lIbHouseJrOm 2~4' lane£' Emry, GlDria :and_;ScOH.
• p m· . 'f'.., .' ", "' •. ' Halln'!. Dill'~aod Chtls SphttgJ:rb.Cf

.. ,_ Mr:; Sphllgcrh"r, wdJ .pe mov· '<\1Jl,j grandchildren DaWl1'and JC
· '1l\g-,lOThenh~P9lio, Wyo;Shehus Hunna... '," '.~' .. '. '-:'
· bWI .~. rcsident9f tile Wayne area f 1:he,bo.tSJ~qtiesu~o.gifts. -. .' l4~l~

Klick' wand Klatt'e~Club)}~.~·I~(,'" '..:..JiJ~
' ....• ' . "'. .' -un:r

.Jtol~§~lectionofof:(i¢ers.).)@F
K!,<:kandK!\\tle:r Club.'iletWayne\>lld.Sept, 30ISthehome.'· J)llIlp

SCpl, 12 at 1).0 p..Jlfcilirhc h<Hiw comirig-\>arade, Com,numt.y .lhca.ter ,• ...,.. (11~.
~liJhc1JJ::'{i<:i\)~ ..\\'ltll, \4. 1l1cmbcr.',\\'ill.be'Pfc~~nting"CDicks"and\\' 11 rrv;,
prt,enl., ." I'''St Fridays .begii(in, Oct{lbcr. . . r.l':(;r'rw i,

~.c_·_._. DorOlO)' Aurich ,\"". presl<lent. .....8lcCtiol\Qf office", was held .., ')'~ •.., .

'. ".j)en.e'.I....tl..\.C..•... I•.l"c.tmg--.o,i,ilJ~arC:1clil)g "'.'1.lh~.Blf(bara-s.. ie.ve.. r.S''Cle.•.ctet.I.-presi- .....J''...• .' "~'.~ ..-.:..
,md led tbe ·gn-lUP. ,1,1 the Ilag· salute dem; Irone V,etory; v,ce preslqlclll; . . \ I .
an'l the (',,!Icc!." . and Dom\hy AuricH. sctrewry-wa•. ' -) /. ,·.V: '.

Man~n. J'J((I~'~ Icdlhc gro'!Jl in surer, ". .... \~ {1kf11
. slOglng .. snl'tb... ....' Marvel C\lrb't rcceived the host·, /41111'5.

Roll. CJIt wa.s II I w()n the lot· essgift. ..' J ..., ~i~)
l!Cr)' J wouk!. .. _.".Rulh·Fleer, The\c1ub signed a .card I'm "j)1~~'f;'
rcalling.• letl(l.er.. I".," a .humor,.lUs, b. (.lsP.italized mCl11bcr, MllIcclla.Lar. ..r
rc·,,,lmg "One E:~~. . son, . .. 1 ,G

Irene Vic.tllr. healtn leader, d,s· . Pauline l.utt showed a film, -/r1,'r;'
cu\\d recentllew, 'terns conceffi· "Final Leg of the Coasllo coast.\.\'~frjl, ~
Ing oactcn:l and rt.:Ju an ar1Jdc cnLI~ Trek," s~ow~ng -the horses that were '"./_r ,> nb ~. .
Ikd ... s.. ome~.,\{..T..IC.S .. W\.'..R.. (',.'.. ltl.... N.eed in W."aYe ne dUting.the.. fair an.d the .::. <:,(I,f.f1·.r'.t-i...I:aeh Other, . horse thm vi,it~d the Wayne Care .J .~r ,.. . .

. Orvel!a. cultural arLs leader, told Centre.
ah()ul the slx'c"d meab otTqC<J once Next meeting will be Oct. 10 'at . •

.a month m the .sen.lor Citizens 1:30 p.m. in tbe P·auline LUll p. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •
Center. Sept. 23 is band <lay HI home.



dance on Sept. 22 will be Darrel
and Phyllis Rahn, Herb an.d Doris
Broekemeier, Jim Jacobsen,' Ann
Kruse, Don and Ceceli Nau. Hosts
will be Herb Bossom and Vic
Kelter.

Eigqt clubs attend Leather and l.ace
Lcaiherand. Lace Square Dance . held Sept. 22 and 23 at Hastings.

Cluh met Sept. 8 with 52 dancers Northeast Fedetation, ·hosts ofthc->
present. representing eight clubs. 1996 . convention, encourages

dancers 10 wear sorne\hing in red to
promote the convenllon.

LUnch committee fort\1e nexi

. . . . .. . The Wayne Herald, ThursdaY. September 14, 1996 lIB

South Dakota couple i;~unitedinWaynecerenwny. \ /Hillside Club
. ....hw~saccent . .. . m.et-. S.e.p.t. 5
Jeanne Brown and Daniel Vis, r w f . ric and DavidVis of. Sandra Wollhuizen of Sheldon'

both of Yankton, S.O: were married .with SCllllered embroidered organ a - Granum, Canada.-·-.-.--- -~ dowa a~Kareii-SwansonofW'lh~' All-menibers were present Tues.
in an Aug, S cetemqny at Grace roses.l'hego\',ln featured off·the, The men .in;the wedding party poured punch. . . day., Sept.,S for the Hillside.Club.
Lutheran Church inWayne. ..' sholildeqjortrait sleevC5. w~re black cUl1!way coats with pin The bride is a'grad!Jate of Wayne The gro!JP m~ in the Lydia Thom-

PastorMerle Mahnken officiiated She -wore an'elbow leilgth veil stnpe slacks,blaek ar .•' .",_..;High$c~ool, Wayne State College sen home at 1:30 p.m.
at the 4 p,m.double ring cereril0Ily. ,IVithblusher .previouslY worn' by hes'and gray v , . :c':,,.lIl:td,,~rrgustana·· <;ollege' in Sioux Lydia Thomsen, pn,sident.

Pljrents of the cO!Jpleare Ron herauntandmOlher;.Ribbon trim . Lisa Ni's': . .. . .' ....,. . 'iiIfi:'" , Falls. She is currently employed as ope!!edthe meeting by reading the
and Jan Brown of Wayne and Re~;;. was added to the edges and satin registered . guests and . Amy. a registered nurse at Saeted Heart thought for the day; Rollcil1l was
Bill and Betty' Vis of Granum, .roses made the headpiece. Magnu~on :()fWayneandSara Hospital in Yankton. answered with something fun I did
C3!l3da.' . .' She carrieda.bouquet of shrimp Wohhulzenof Sheldon, Iowa were The groom is graduate 'of this summer. .

.•Theclllirch w3sdecoratedwith lilies;lstephanotis, white alstrome, in.c~argeofgiflS. . ManhaHan Christian High School Virginia Dranselka, secretary.
white pew bowswjthcoral.acccnts, . nia;trailing iv)'and white ribbon. A! .reception WaS .hcld at the and Dordtcollege in Sioux Center, treasurer, read the minutes of the

. candelabra. with ivy and Whiteandl-{ellther Thompson. ofOmaha, a Wayne Country Club following the Iowa and is currently a t~ird year last meeting.-and gave the Jre3SUrer's
conii bows and whiie wickerlloor friCndof th.e brideservcdas maid of ceremony. Hostcoup\es w()rc Jay law .student at the University of repon.
stands with iVy. horor. Jodi - VanOtterlqo . of and Jaclde)'J:artrilanoJ GreenBay,SquthDakot;lat Vermi.llion. . .Ten point pilch was played and· •

Musieforthe.cerc!Oony. was Kearney, africnd ofthe c.ouple..was Wis.,. andLawrenceandW<lnda~_F(}llewing---1l~wed6~to-c-pnzes.w~"".-~---.-· _ ....~. _
providedbY'soJois~1"erryBaartrilanl:>ridesmaid.They ",ore coral, mid· jtaartman of, Rock Valley,lo:va. WIsconsin and Michigan, [he cou. Octobers meeung WIll be 10 the
Of RQck Valley, .Iowa ~nd KatliyCalfJength dresses with. latticed ~anCarel of ~aupaca,WiS. ~d pIe is at home· at 808 W: Fifth Ellam Vahlkarnp home..
and.Corynn Stoltenberg of SIoux' necli;jjnes, bU.llon tr.im dO\',ln the Loretta McNulty of Salt Lake <;ity, Street, ill ,Yankton, S.D. 57078. A dessert luncheon was served
Fall, .S.D. and the Victory Feast front anda cenler front slit. Utah cut and ""rved cake. .. by the hostess.
Choir of Our Redeemer Lutheran . Mr,and Mrs. Vis .. They carried 3single whitcIily

. Church' of $io\lx .Falls; Organist Loye", "Parents' Prayer" and and bud with greene'ry, Wile and
was BonnieRanse!! a!!d trumpeter "Household o(Faiih".trailing white ribbon." .
wasDan Hansen. both of Carroll. ~~ i.n marriagllby ~erpar~j:>auIVisofLuverne Minn.,

....... ··Musical.selecli()nsincluded cnts, the bride chose anqqr length brother of the groom, was. best
"Crecl\" and "Love"I.lY the Victory gown of white. bridal satin with.a man; Mark·VisoLFremont,Calif.,
Feasl~hoirand"Ol)ly GOd Could filled bodice covered with embroi· brother. 0.[ the gro.om was"3 The group was reminded of.the

,Love Your More", "That Kind of dered organza. Satin roses topped -groomsmen. Ushers were Ryan state square dance convcntjqn to be·

_, IIIIl iii •• _ , _
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marketplace
n\mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered forsale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gaiI1B-. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

....lIIiiiil;;::--··- ~~-5:w.liere-j"!5b~se·ekers~loukforwork;c-syn'1lee;SUCC."~C---" .•--- '-

. " .;:,r:.(f..:dl!t4¥:- '.

BII{IIineC'{II 1}, Dnofo{ll(linn~1 Dil1prtnp\I
UllllI lll) u..--I IlJtltllU UI II UUlUI J

-
CvrtifieciPobUc

Accountant

HELP WANTED

f1.N_NEEDED
Immediate opening In a locally owned, fast growing company for
an'onsiteoccupationalhealthnurse. BSN preferred'/Yith atl!'last
is years experience in Medical!Sur.gical 0.' Tral:lnia fwrsing.The
applicanttorlhis 'pO'sitiori needl> to be'people oriented >yithe><;-.
cellenl' commuhication skills~ This part-time position will be ap
proximately 10-12 hours' each week.. . .
Please SEind resume 10 Marian Medical Services, an equal oppor~
~nity employ~r. '

Marian Mooical Services
PO Box 3088
Sioux City, IA 51102

WELDERS
~:.A1:ltomajcfe-£q'tttptl'lell!_.a_dead~:marn:tfaet...-FeF-:of-ag*',
cultural andconsQmetproductsJor over 70 years, ts ac
cepttng applicatipns·rot individuals to work tn our
Welding Department.

we olTer a complete arid competitive compensation and
lJenefitpackage, including a Company matched 40l{k)
retirement plan and profit 'sharlng.

Qualified applicantsjnterested itl working for-a pro
·gresslve and innovative company may apply at our pro
ductlon facility in Pender, Nebraska..

-Arb}eFeeds,..progessive company st.. rted
In' 1945; h..s ... position' .itvall..blef.or·adl·
~ect f.arm feed s.. lesperson. "C..ndid..te
should h..ve "\flhrm b..ckgroundand CUI'
re'ht livestock nutrition and production
knowledge. L..te modelnr, blUe p ..y, bo'
nuses ..nd. fringe beneflts---provided. Write
Arbie Fe.eds, .P.O. Box 594, . Mil..shalltown,
Iowa 50158 or call toll free .1·800-798·3333

".-~,p~,,~..:~:,.l:;','f-i':' .. -, :.0,. ~''''.,' :.~'~~ ',_,~' " •. _--_ :'_ .' ~ .~. ~ ~',': ,.:"

FOR SALE

WAf'lTED:Doze.t; scraper.grader.and
excavator work. Schmitt ·Const. Inc. Cail
402-256.3514: J 3/3tf

WANTED

RILEY'S CAFE 'now accepting
,_ ~QmL~ation~_;JC?r,..'.ul.l t.ime·,__~y~ning 'I~n~

,cO.oR,s. Experience required. AppJy, Tn.
person.' . . 9/1412

.BABYSITTER TO COME.19my hpme
. ,3 ,afternoons 'per week" to wa:,tc,h 2, we!l
·behavoo children. Cqll belo,e noon. 375
2402. 9/14

M~RRI~
MACIlINE &
.WELDING,

INC.

. ~Elanks

·Merchants·

. · ..Ooclors'

'Hos~ilaIS

•RetuinedCheck$
I Accounts

Action' Credit Corporation
220 -W&llt 7th Str&et

Wayne, NE 88787 .
(4P2l 375-4609

.. ,' .' , ---i:::.:~,_.~:~" .. " ::' ,
~ - ''-15 X'.:l,ai"k.\;St/·etJf -

Wayne, Nebraska
··3~5:2055

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING
'IAIR CONQITIONING

111 Main. Wayne .

375~1811

.CUU::ECJIONS·

I"
!

*Home*Auto. *Ufe
*Business*Fatll.1
~eallJi

Bus:' 't02-375'3470
.r<c~4()~-3m5-11.\')3

(~:\ ..State.Fann
~:':"'-') Insurance Co.

CONSTRUCTION

Max Katho/
~ ~--:alJd-,...:"c~--•.. -.

A§$ociates PoC.·
104Wesl.qecOnd Wa~ne

375·4718 .

EO.E.

209 1/28. Main,st.
. P.O. Box 97'
~--. 'JlaYAe-;-NE68'l8r

(40:!;) 375-4884

EO(AAiM/F/OtV

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,

NOW HIRING
Iilegion ~v -Wayne has immediale opening for both part-time
fUll-lime staff. Background in sel'\!ice to others is a plus, especially
for full-lime applicants. All candidates must be at leasl 19 years
old, hold a high school diplomaiGED, have a valid driver's license
and be .able to lift up to 75.pounds.N!OSI shifts start al $6. j 2 per
hour. Shifts'currently being fiHed include 10:00 pm- 8:00 am (any
day of Ihe week) and daytime hours on weekends; all these
hours will be worked in resideniial settings leaching children/
adutts with developmental dlsabiiUies how to live independently.
Paid training provided. Fu!Hime employees get 10 paid J;K>lidClYS
per year, employerC0!1tributiPh to group heallh insurance and a
generous ~ooalleavepackage.

For an applic':lti?n, contact: . '

-"~

one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is
seeking sell,motivaled and enthusiastic employees fC>f our fabri
cation and assembly depts. These are ftJlllime, permanent jobs
with overtime with i:l starting wage of $705 per hour, and a 35<t
differential pay_for night shift-: A competitive salary. and compen.
sation package is offeree! including health, life, short-term disabili
ty and dental in$urance and.productionand attendance bonuses

II interested, please call SIeve Schrader at 385·3001 for
an appointmentt

~u////////////u////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~

~PREGNANCY & ADOPTION THERAPIST-j
~ Part-time 20 hours per week 4n the Norfolk area. ~
~ M..ster's Degree In Human ServIces preferred. ~
~ Some evening and weekend hours. ~
~ Send letter and resume to: ~
~ Robert Campbell, Lutheran Family Services, ~
~ 120 S. 24th, Suite 100, Omaha, NE 68102 ~

~..wU////U///H/////U//..w/u///////////////u/////u//u//////////////.(uJ

FOR SALE:Davls 6 100' all metal
kitchon conter, Includes 3 bu'rner top
elo,ctric stove with.. oven and broiler,
relrig.oratQr'.with !reezer, and s!amless
sleel sink wllh faucets for $35000 Also
9·8:75 x t6,5'bias tires in good condillon
$25.00 each.' Call Ed at 375·1608 after
5..00 p.m. 9/712

FOR. SALE-Window Unit; 4'x10'
includes storms and mini blinds. Call 375
1167. 9/712

SMALL ONE BEDROOM house tor
sale by owner in V{akello'ld, ncar
Waldbaums, Good starter homo or rental"",
property. Call 402·635.2516 8/2414 i.. -------------....

FOR SALE: 1976.0Ids. 98 4 door. HT
Good hunling car. Ru),S Good $45000
Call KeVin at 375·2600 or 375·5295

8/31tl

RADIO CONTROL. ENTHUSIASTS:
I ha'Je a Pro-Tech nicad battery pack
charger tor sale,' ,'Works with 1 to AC,
cigarette'lighter or has clamps for 12 V-
batt~ry, Variable rate, With trickle
ching,e, In original box WIth all
paperwork, used 'Jory lilllo, Perlect
Shape. $60.00 new. will lake $35 00
Also have .one 2 c;hannot <:llid "one 'Iour
<;.han·no! ~rface frequency radios tor
salo, Call 375-2600 days ask for Dave or
529·3814 evenings. '. 7/20'1

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

Soull1 Hwy 81 NorfOlk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VAMAHA.-C Kawasaki
[l'l Ih, },,,,.j 1,111(, (IJII

QHONDA
L(JII/C rid" with us.

-Motor Cycles -let Skis
-Snow. Mobiles,

'B&'B
4' C~cl~,."

Turniflnto Cashl
D&D SALVAGE

402·585·4525

VEHICLES

~At;E.Used stove, ,Iehigeratol,
. waSher and dryer, queen size waterbed,

entertainment center and microwave.

-I-CaII256-9~,--'-9/14 L._......--------....---:---~---.;.....J
L.-.,.-.,.-.......,.-.....;.,.-.,.-.,.-.,.-...

419 Main Slreet ,Wayne.
. --'-Pho-n$:--375-4385~-~

FOR SALE; Brother W-ord Processor
WP2200. Call 402-635-2310 after 4:00
p.m. '9/14

FOR .SAtE-1991 Ford. F-ISO; 4x4,
extended.,cab.,~xcel T-Laria( 6 cylinder,
5·speed, 2 tone blue and white. Excellent
con.ditiori. Call 402-396-361 Salter 6:00
p.m. or leave message. 9/.14

FOR SALE: Tiaililr House in Wayrie. 2
bedroom with: 5

l
toVe, refrigerator and' air

cOnditioner. 'New carpet in lIving room

t----f-~__II~jor--&-MiRerRep . -~~~~~~I~

'.Automatic"'-raiiSriiission-Repair c ... FOR-SJtt:E:t9SSWIllWClidfllitc
Deville. Loaded and in .very good

·24 Hour Wre~e-,~ervice~~(litiCll1~Cll~l_ 2S6-97~_-!lI1" __r -,*:"""~_

==-='-'--~-"'I..+--t -"M=Uhi-Mlill·le~TIii'llre~s__~I-;e;:S;~~~~~~~~;~:+===;?-~~~:::..

..------.
AMERICAN FAMILY
W'¢I:-l' ,-'''¢I?JPM
AuroHOA1£{}U?flE5$HEALrHLtF~~•

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management
"

I. 1-, -
For All .~.

.PI::'~~n'.ChJ...•,rrrrr;.,.."."H••". '~". l
Con'"," \ '1 I' ,

, I, '"
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499·

PLUMBINC

~, .

INSURANCE

Join Today!

•NE&~ASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl $11" Re.m.~U!IiVt

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

A.....lc.n Expr....
Fln.nclal Advlso.s

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curl Wi/werding - Sccltt Rath

·Retirement Analysis
'Education Pianning'

·Estate Planning Strategies
-Comprehensive
Financial Planning

•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd II Pearl - 175-1848,
Pender - 325 Main - 385-3050

HArtington
- 216 North BroadwIY • 2S<l-6270
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123
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Concofct: Clarence and Marge Rast
ede of Laurel; Dwight and Pam
Anderson and Brooke. Jerry and
Lori Echtenkamp' of Wayne: Jim
Pearson of Lincoln; and Dean Pear
son of Phoenix. Ariz.

Wayne.
Se.pt. 8 evening guests <:i,n the

Clarence Pearson home to help
Clarence celebrate his 89th birthday
were Verdel and Alyce Erwin. Rex

. ted.e and Marlen Johnson of
":""~.~ ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ~ptember14, 1995

Lucille Olson of Concord and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Erlandson of Wake-
field. .

Sept. 7 supper guestS in the Ron
Harder home were Mr. and Mrs.
John O~Leary of Paisley, Ore. and
Mr. aridM~s: Jl.Joly. S, '
Wayne._ ," ".; ,:~,~, .

.----~

Concord News
Evelina Johnson 402-584-2495 evening wi~h Adel Bohlken as visiting his mother, Elsie Holdorf
LUTHERAN CIRCLES . hostess with seve,Ypresent. Ardyce at Hi.llcrest eare Center and other'

Concordia Lutheran Lydia anll Johnson .led Bible study 'on ihe .family members.
Rachel Circles met Sept. 7 with 22 Eighth Commandment. Mrs. Carl Johanson of Min
attending. Avis PearSon opened the • All circles were asked to make neapolis, Minn. and grandsons,
meeting with a. prayer ,PQetn school and healui kits for world re- Stephen. and Andrew, spent the af-

'''Worship-'Poetry:'' Lyla'swarisbn lief.' lernooi\cijrSepC 3 in' the' Helen"
led a short business meetipg. A Carlson. home. Mrs; Johanson's late
'short video was run by James Mr. and Mrs. Jim Palmer of husband, Carl, was pastor at Con-

........1Ilestlingen of the Eighth Com- Chandler, Colo. returned home cordia Lutheran Church from 1949 The Ron Harder famIly
mandment.. Pastor Marburger led Sept. A after spending a month vis· to 1951. In the evening, they were Sept. 6 evemng guests in the Lav:
the Bible study.from Psalm 41 "A iting her moCher. Elsie Holdorf at joined by ·Mrs. Johanson's son, ern Harder home' to honor Bret

-,---;WGflI-in...4)ue--Seas~OffMingi-,the-HHlefest-Gare-GenteF-·m.:t,allfeI,-R-e·v-rl'auHehansen-el'-:-St-c-Gleud........Harder!s-J.9.th·birthday-and-bavern
prayer and table blessing were held. and family and other friends in. Nc- Minn. They spent the night in the and Opal Harder's 54th weddil)g an·
Lyla Swanson and Elaine braska. ". . home of ErnesC and Lyla Swanson. nivers~y. Other guests were .Mr.
Lubbersledt served lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Verdell Holdprf of Joining them for breakfast at the and Mrs. Verdel Backstrom and Mr.

Dorcas Circle met. Thurs\lay Aurora, Coil). spenl Au·g.: .25-29 Swansons were Helen Carlson and and Mrs. Meriound Lessmann of

~mr1retptaCI~==:;=::==:::::::::=::===============::::::::=====================-~
NEBRA~I:::A ST.\TEWIDE

SPA SALE. Save $1.000 10 $1.500. For
free video and price list of 15 spas from
$1.795 to $3,995. call .Town Cenler
Showcase. Lincoln, NE .. 1-800-8.69-040o

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning" beds.
Commercial, home units from $199. Buy
factory direct and save! Call today for
new tree color catalog. '·800-462-9197

PONTIAC 91 BonneVille SSE. Maroon,
~-'grey teamer-interior, sunroof, full power,
. 67K. $12.950: 402-987·3413. Dakota

City, NE.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted for
progressive Ford-Mereury--aeale-fSh-i-p..
We have the latest diagnostic

~equipment, SBDS, etc. Willing to prOVide
advanced training tor the right indiVidual.
Vacation, health, retirement and uniform

. benefits. Nice small town living'-Contact
Service Manager, Moses Motor
Company. York. NE. 402·36 -

OWNER/OPERATORS: .Immediate
openings with SkY:-Jlew_. North. America's
.leader in long haul hop~fj;. Gl)Odpaying
loads, weekly settlements.' 1.0,000-
13.000 legal miles/month. Alan: 600-$32,
2961.. .

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
S'etllmg? ~e calJ corre!=t the problem
qUickly and simply wit~ Chan'ce Helical
Wall Anchors. For appointment call Holm
SerVices. 800-677-2335 or 402-8~5-
4185 .

FOR RENT
, NOTICE OF MEETING

The _WaY~E! County Board· of Com"
missioner,s Will roeel In regular session on
Tuesday, Septeffl"ber 19, 1995 at Ihe Wayn.e.
County Courthouse lrom 9 a.m. until 4 p,m.
The agenda for thIS 'meellng IS available for
public inspection at the Coun~.Clerk's qlflce

Debra'Flnn, C~unly Clerk
(Pub\. Sept. 14)

NOTICE'
IN THE COLINTY COURT OF WAYN~

COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Ca.. No. CV94-239 _
To: Jeff Bills. Defendant
You are hereby norifled mat a Pellllon has

been filed.againsl you by Keith A, Ad'8:JTIS d/bIa
A-ction CredIt Services. Plaintiff, the object and'
prayer of which is Ihe collecDOn 01 , debt. .

You are (equir~ to answer sSld PetilIOO
on or before the 25th day ol'September, 1995,
or judgment'may be rendered against you,

JUbI,Aug 24,31, Sept. 7,14)

~ ,...:'" .

.... r

COUNry OF WAYNE

3? 00

3100

3?00

3200

3(' 00

16,29975
4768244
17,09042
10,41600

7,556 00
2,20238

23,0862/
10.87589

2,16728
6,35fj 64

?5,24649
300 00'

1,031153
8866 t;?

169,87985
5,431 70

25,07875,
.38,654 00
45.000.00

284,04430'

175'sH,59
3,48270

25,800 95
2690B
343 BB

16,600 64'
67904
18349

20,090 00
330.05

243A06.42

2.236 00
? ,249 74

2520!l"
3.46100
104173

28000
4,74500
836703
1,77030
~20Jj 88

669
2500000

12742957-

,>

VILLAGE OF WtNSIOE
WINSIDE, N!BRASKA

FOR THE YEAR ENDEO JULY 3•. 1995
Year to

DateGENERAL FUND' ,
RECEIPTS

Proper~ I axes
In lieu of Taxes
Insurance Tax
Stale'Ald
Streel Allocation
IncentIve Payment Slref.!
M1F1F Fund
£lural Flte. Qt!pl ReltnbursemHn.l
DOnations - ,
Emergency 911
Gas Franchise
Cable:rV Franchise
Fees, Permits, lloonses
fntereSI on In ...estrnenlS
Rentals· eqUipment
Rental - auditOrium
Insurance claims
MIscellaneous
Sale of ASGets

- Othet
Transfers

TOIa! gens(al rt'H::elpls'
DIS8URSE~NTS

General
Street department
Frre l1eparlmenl
POlice department
Library
Ballfield, Pa/1(. & TenniS Court
AuditOrium
CaPita! OU\lay

Tolal general
dlsbursemonts

EXCESS Of RECEIPTS OVER
OISBURSEI.£NrS
GENERAL FUND 6AtANGl.
beginnIng 01 year
GENERAl: FUND BALANCE.
end or year

.320 Johnson
~treet,

Wakefield, .NE
68784

4QM~I 2...511Z,_

Jeanne's
lltlhc

Haskell Houoe
Due to popUlar

demand we have
expanded hours~'

once again'!!
On Sept. 12 we

will open
. Tuesday nights.

Lunch Hours:
Tuesday thru Saturday

11:36 to 2:00
Dinner Hours:

Tuesday thru Thursday
6:00 to _9:00

Friday and Saturday

6:00 to 10:00
We are currently
booking holiday

partie6.
We Q.th:~r .pnvate rooms

. for small Parties or we can
accommodate 125,

(5)-
(QUAL HOUSJNG

OPPORtUNnY

1~eemend<9us fall arid
~tmEis ,Previ~w---
~f the Home Interiors .line'
Thursday,Sep~.21, 7:00p.m.

at Wayne Auditorium
Women's Club Room

Many 'gifls to go' and. drawings for
everyone who attends.

lust bring thiS' ad.
PLEASE lOIN US! .

~~~~~~~~~~\t~~~ .

GARAGE SALE

SERVICES

GARAGE . SALE-1202 Lincoln.
Saturday Sept. 10th, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Animal crate. disheS, old board
~ames ana misc.. 9/14

.L1CENSED DAYCARE PROVIDER
has 3 openings-any -agee- Jqyce
Wurdeman. Call·375-4305. - 9/14

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subjecl to the -Fed·

I' era I Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise

--"any preference, limitatkm,or dis
crimination based on race, calor,
religion, sex. or national origin, or
an 'intention'0 make any such
preference, 'limhatlon, or I;liscrimj·

. nation.· This newspaper wili not
knowingly accepl any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of thl! law. Our readers are in·
forlll.ed that all
dwellings lfdver
lised in this .news·
paper areavaila·
'ble on an equal
o . rtunhy.,.basis. . __

D'RAPES: CUSTOM MADE.
. Alterations and. accessories. Have

samples. including ADO laces and
sheers. 'Installation by Ron. O. Minds
396·3321. 9/7t4

V
·LESSONS. Children or ,adultS' $5 50

..J~~ ~~1:4h~ur~aIIPat CO~~I:t

-.-'-,---~-'--""""';':i .. , 'I

I do not have the ability nor the words to express the grati
tude I am feeling for. all of the gifts,caras and especially.
the prayers that I received during my recent illness. The sup
port that my wife and farTlilY have receivedfr9m.alrnQ~te~e

ryone gave me great peace of mind during these stressful
times. I wish I could thank everyone indiVidual!y, however
that would prove to be impossible as there are so many and I
have. difficulty expressing my feelings. (that predated f!lY sur
gery!). I have many battles to fight in the near future howev,
er I remain very optimistic as to loIle o~tcome. I need to espe
cially thank my. family whose unprecedented love and
support h'elped me through. I found that being a ~octor is
better than being a patient and now I understand the great
courage and strength my patien.ts have shown for years in the.
face of illness. I hope to be back to work soon.

. Sincerely, Ben Martin

HUGE~~B~~7
7:00 AM TO 5:00 PM· 514 ALMA, LAUREL

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT - 'Commerciaf Electric Stove '3
Hole Sink with' Garbage Disposal .Meat Slicer .Coffee Maker
.~efrigerated'Sandwich Bar 'Commercial Micro-Wave '3 Met-
al Tables .
AUTOS - .'78 Ford 3/4 Ton Pick-up (AT, PS,'PB, $550) .483
Cadillac Sedan Oeville (Loaded, $1,050) .'84 cele'brity Sta
tion Wagon (AT, PS, PB, Air, $1,200)'
CO~STRUCTION- '2 Gas Wall Heaters for House, Garage,
cabin '2 Casement Windows Slider, 48x48 '1 Anderson
3Window' Compleie,' 74x54 .1 24x806 Panel Door (New)
·30 S:;allon Gas Water· Heater .Many Combination Siormslit
Screens 'Many Kitchen Cupboard Doors '1 10'x4' Anderson 3

ndoWWIStoJ'lTl&--S-Creens-----:--·~--~-' .
HI HINeS - .~ayta9 Washer/Dryer (Electric·White) • 30'

Stove (Electric·White) .Kingsize WatefBed with' 4' .Drawers
·Rocker/Recliner ."3 Piece Bassett'Bab CliQ..illLS.o.lid.....O.ak
. a _over .Sl,400, includes Crib· resser·Roc er- anger)

."lnf.!nLC::_halr ·Toddler lit Infant Clothing.1"ocl9J~·Be(L
PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS•••

GAHA(~E SALE

THANK YOU

T~ENCHER FOR RENT$40/day ~r
custom lrenc~ing availaple 10, $.501It 3
inch-6 inch width. "Call 375-4453 'or 37(;
2062. 9/14

'_.c ..._ ........_ ...._ .... ...._ ..

I WOULD LIKE to say thanks lor
visits, flowers and cards I received when
I was in tht;! hospital. A speCial thank~ to
Past.or Bill Koebe. Also Providence

15th. Fairview Apanm.ents. Call.375- Medical Center and Northeast Medical
-------+74O'c-------.--,----·~114-tt------6ro~p.--John-Redel;-'C--·~-~......gf14· 'AUCTIOirSEPTEM BE-R:"'23,'1-,QO

p.m. Myrtle Smith, 509 James . Homer.
NE. Furniture. dishes. Some'antiques
FlCA oolor cable ready oonsole, T.V. With
remote, like new: Washer, dryer, Maytag
portable dishwasher, conveclion oven, 2 ..
bedroom sets, 2 .sofas, 2 recliners.
walnut drop leaf tab,le. 4 SWivel chairs,
wicker baby stroller CIrca 1929, old
boo~s, .M~Qys_mall.. items_ Ram·date_
Septef1)ber 30th. All Sates Final. 9/14t2
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No-TICE' OF INFORMAl.
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUIfTV COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA .

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
LILLIAN SUHR, Deceased.

. PRQS·32 .
TO: An Persons Interested in Said Estate:
Nptlce i:s hereb.y gIven that on the 18th·day·

of August, 1995, in said Court in Lancaster
C0l:lntY-1 Nebraska, Jack C. Suhr, whose ad
dress.is 1016 G Street, Apt 6, Uncoln, Ne
braska '68508, w~ Informally appoir.ated by
the Registrar. a_s PersQnal Represe,ntative of
the ES-la1e;. -

Creditors QI trns. Estate must file their
daims withlhls Court on or before October 31,
'995', or be forever bafred.

qatijdAug.21,1995.
(e) Pe,r.la ·A. Sent.mln

. Clerk of Ihe County Court
- Prob,te OI'lI_lor,

W.yne Counly Court
510 Peul 9lr..t

Wayne, Nebre.h 68787
Prepared by:
William E. Olaon, .1314!
DeM.,e, Gordon, Olaon,
R.ckna:t & Shively _
1225 -to: -SIr••I, Suite 400
P.O. Box 81607
L1nco.n, N!',~1"607
(4021 ·438.2:5l!1l

"""?-;" (put,(~ug.31,SePI.7, 14)
1 clip

NOTiCE
- There-Will be a meeting 01· the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
September 18, 1995, at 7:00 P.M. In Ihe
Wayne City Hall. An agenda lor sud1 meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for
public inspectionln the City Clerk's Office.

J.ff Zel••, Stleretary
(Pub!. Sept 14)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUIfTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Eva Brock.man, Deceased
Estate No. PR9s..14
Not/ce IS hereby given that a Iinal accounl

and repOrt 01 admlnlslratlon and a Petmon. lor
complete settlement, probate of Win, delerml·
nalion of heirS, and determlnalion of Inhe".
tance lax.-bave been Illed and are set lor hear·
IIJ.Q In the Counry Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, localed',at Wayne, NEtbraska. on

~ ;~~H~m~~r 19 1995 ,at ?r alter ~11 :30 0 ~10p) ...." ~

, .. ,'bd:Wtrd ~hl'\ Gla••rri.y.r
~. .p.r.o~.1 ~epr..e'M'lI.t.Iv./p:etIHoner ..

. . 3;l:08 We.t, Haywud' Pta~e .
Oenv.r; 00 8021'

(3031' 477·94.4·
Mlcha.1 E. p"l.pe~, No. 181.7
Olde, Pfeper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 <I

Wayne, NE 68i87
(4021 37~,3585
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Unused Budget AUlho'rlty etealed.!ol nell year e.G.-=:]

... _IS}.,
,;J. '134 /.1.

~)~ .-

(31

19')1 ':IS

II ~,U II

_A t l1.n:t! ._.

S.'[>~~I~,!,l

Sidney A. S.under.
Wayn. County Hlghwey Superintendent

. (Pub!. Sept. 7,14)
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The Vlliage of COl1cord adopt'ed~the foll.o',oIli'lg 'chang'i!$ to Hie ptoposed Urwsed Budget
~~t~~~~~bo., The unused bt::dyet. i'luth.aq.ti' cceated foC'next yeac, was changed from S6-76.0C

'i'h.! Wayne I'l.!l,:d floU~ lll',,':~l':t d.d(,l)tt·~ til.,.' t,~~l .. lr'J r,o: J" to the
l-Ufld Lurjy~t. 8'·!'.1Ie:'c.;I'·~ "c:l~' ,.:r.lf'I"! I: ~1!,I.!.I~~ t~ ;;J-},:'IJ.
tdJ( al10Wdilce I./d.' (h ..H,:JI..:J 1",,1:\ S~(i4.~~·) t" ";.'}!1.1"J, ell,! lutdl !-'IOi_<-:ltt
"'1<15 C~I.llh){;d fl\.lr!l Sll.Cl·,.':.l·to$lC,'JtJ',.I·l.
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Unused Budgel AUI!lO~tY crealed for next yE)ar 1-'-9331
'.
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notices, ... j,l. \oo'......\l.the""of....cing ...O~ •••

formal announcement publicly cUliplayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental,agenciell. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important"
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

. .

WAYNe COVNTY
, NOTICE OF MEETING .

ihe Way.,o.e?~hlyBoard of Eq4aJiitj~n will mool al1 :30' p.m. on Tuesday. September 19.
199~·.i.r\,the c.odr1!iOJJse/~.!":ilting r~om. The purfSose of this meeling'is 10 seftax rates-rb meel
y~ve.rnm;ntal Stlbdl,Vlsion t?X. reqUIrements,

)
)"

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, I"" unde~lgned,County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska. hereby certify that all of Ihe

subject. included in the attached proceeding. were contained in the agenda for ,the mae.ting of
September 5, 1995, kept contirwally current and available for the public inspection atlho- office of
the County Clerk; thai such .ubjbcls were contained In.said agenda for at leasl 24 hours prior 10
aid RMteIlng; thtit the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the 'County of
Wayne were tn w(il1en form and available for public inspection within 10 'NOrking days and prior to .
the nox! convened meeting l~).aid body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,' have hereunto set my hand thIS 11th 'Clay of Seplember1 1995.
•\ Debra Ftnn: ~aynf! County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Pubt Aug. 31, Sept 7.14)
1 d!p

'_-.-# • .,,:~ ~

WAYNE·COUNTY Motion.by Beiermann, seconded byOangberg to close the hearing at 9:20 a.m. Roll call vOle: NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS all a~, no nays. ' Sealed bid~ for furnishing one new tr.ack· A total of 78 cases will be heard by the

Abbreviations for this legal: PS ~ Personal Services, OE - .operating Expenses, SU ~ Supplies, Debra Finn, Wayne County C'lerk type excavator will be received by Wayne Board In Septem~r. j 995. The followIng
.. MA ~ M1iferials, l:R - ~quipment Rental, CO - C~pl~1 Oullays, RP ~ .Re~jrs. RE.: ~ei~bursement. . ~";"'_"'''''.~''''''''' H_'''''''''''''''__'''__~''_;''''' __';'",____ County, ~fbrkaska. at the office of the Wayne -cases sentenced in Wayne County will be held

Wayne;'Nebraska County er, Wayne County Courthouse, by the Board 01 Parole.
"AUgLl$I~4,19~ _. " P,O.BoX248,Wayne,Nebraska~787,until 8:30 a.m. September 25,1995, Uncoln

Th"8 Wayne County Board Of Comm~~!Qne~~~~~ne~~n_Thu~~a¥~~~gust 24, 1995 at Wayne, Ne~raska 4:30 o'dock p.m. on Seplember 21T 1995. At Correctional Center, Uncoln, Nebraska _
9:00 i;I:m--:lilthe (;ourttiouse meeting room. "'. . '. . September 7/:1995 that time all bids will be opened and read aloud AyM 0 Coleman, .46511 (,Thlrd Degree As-

'" _Roll calt was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members BeiefTJlann ~nd Dangberg, and Clerk __ The WayneC~f Commissioners held a public hearing at 920 a m.....-.Ib.u.md~e~~~O~~~~ouse In the Commlsslon~uJt) RONALD L. BARTEE, CHAIRMAN

Flnft;--".. ----.- " -- Septem~,In the Courthouse meellng room . SpecIfications and bid fo(ms. must be ob- NEBRASKA BOAAD OF PAAo.LE
A budget work sessIOn was held. Roll call was answe~d by Chairman Nissen, Members Belerm~nn and.D~ngberg, 8:nd Clerk tained-from Ihe Wayne County Clerk. Wayne (Pljbl. sept. 14)
Tom aokenkamp, Ace Enterprises, aml Ron Bn;llthwalt, B's Enterpr,ses, discussed problems Frnn, . . . . .'. County reserves the ri98t 10 waive teChnicali-

encountered with the headwalls Wayne county received on Augusl14,. 1995, Motton by Oangoorg, Advance notice of thiS heanng was PUblished In the Wayne Hera.ld, a legal, newspaper, on ties and Irregularities and the right to reject
seconded by Belennann to accept the pipe In AS IS cQndltion at ~o charge, and to agr~ to pur· ~ugust 31, 1~5. ..""'. _ _~, _ any or all bids.,.
chase an additional pipe of Ihe'£awe approximate length and cost and at the same speclficatIO~-hi5-heaflng-wa&-6Gheduled-to-feeetve-tesltmony-onca-prop06ed-S"26;800.0CIIncrease In prop-
as on the Qrigln.al bid.. Roll call vole: all aye$, no nays. . erty ta,xes for acc~bility barrier eliminaUon. _ .

Motion l)y Dangtierg, seconded by Balermann 10 ~djoum, Roll can vote: all ayes, no nays. A 90PY uf the leUer wrftlen on S~JlIember !?" 1995 by Congressman Berootsr tf;> Gov~rnor
Debr.a Finn, Wayne Cour,:rty Clerk Nelson requesling Governor Nelson join in asking the State Fire Marshal to grant a waiver to the

t' *"--'~ " ," Wayne County Board so a wheelchair 11ft (fDl,lld be Installed _In the ~C)u~~~_l.I_se_wa~ mvielNed: -- - -...._,.....:ot._ _ _ ~-.._ ~~ ~~": ~_ *................ Motion by Beiermann!.~_('-c;m<ktd-by.Oangberg.-that Ihe-f995·96 property tax requi)$t be in· September 11, 1W95

Wayne, Nebraska ~_-'-Of-eased-br"$2o-,~"Jj()lOf a~esslbllity barrier elimlnatlonr-R~Il·.yote;"811 8ye$, no nays.... We.t.rn Ar•• Power:" Admlnlatratlqn

• . The Wayne COlln~Y~Qmd.o~:::::,:r;~I~~e§-urar s;sSTo~--;19;OO a.m. on Tuesday, all a:.t,j~:b:a:.lermann, seconded by Dangberg, to close the h~a~ng at 9:30 _a_.rn. Roll call vot,a; :~:8~~~~e~____ __ _~
--------septemn-er 5;-1995:iil the :C0uhhouse-meeting room; "-. - .-'.- Debfa-FIftn-;-Waylle County Clerk Billing., Montana 59107-5800

Roll call was ansWered by Chairman Nissen, IV10mbers Belermilnn and Oanqberg and Clerk -------"- ~ h~~"*~.~ _ _.~_ _ "" _ ••_.. Dear Sir.:
Finn ..~~ . Regarding contract No, 2-07-60.P.OI55

Advance notice ~s-parmstled In the Wayne' Herald a legal newspaper on Wayne, Nebraska ltsled below IS the operahonal and linanC;lal
AUgust 3.1;1~.. ~ep'ernber 7. 19~ • dala of the ElectriC System lor the Village 01

The agenda was approved. . .'. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners held a Budg~tHearlng at-9;3()..a-.m.--en4=htttsd~e,~raska for the Ilscal year endIng
The minutes of the Au-gust 15oand'August 16, 1995, me~hngs were examln~d and approved Seplember 7, 1995, in the Courthouse meeting room. • _ July 31. 1~·.
The 1993-9.4,audit completed ·by Gary J. Pavel, ~PA. was examined. Mohon by O<fi'tgberg, Roll call was answered by Chairman Nisse!), Members Beiermann and Dangberg, an~ Clerk. Kwh'P~rdiased from"Vvestern

seconded by BeJermann 1oapprO\re the audil Rorlcallvote all ayes no nays . F.inn.., . ' . " ':. ArejlPower . 2,~22.794
The 1995 County Offic:er:slnvenlorles were exammed and approved . Advance nc;Jtice of this hearing was published 'in the Wa~e Her~ld, a legal ne'tJspaper~ 0':1 Kwh pur<;:hased from Wayn.e Coo:nlY
Acting as a Board of EquallZallon a tax IIsl con:echon for DenniS Bowers was approved August ·~1,.1995. . _ , ' . I , ....... Public Power . 725.727
The Gilmore &- Assoclafes, Inc bill for section cornet locations, SectIOns 5,6,7 g, 8 TUN, Motion by Dangberg,s8Conded bY Belerman~ to ~d,?pt1he f~II'?Wmg Resolutl0J.1.: K~h S?ld , 2,685.!356

R3E Was discussed. "Ch~irm~nN.!s~~ will co,nlact GilmoreScto once again d[scu~s conc~rns with . N~.. 95-28: WHER~S., a pro~~~~j,C6_~nty ~u~ge~~~~~~,e;.Fi~~1 '!:e.ar Ju~_.1_, 1~5 to JUne 30, ,,\wh used by the Vdlage 55,939
~~-·~:~lhis-bming. .' " ~-'-::-"-;---~..~,'~~"'.~""--"'~~-'-.~'.---'-."'.. -:'.'- -----;:--. r996 prepfffed15rftHfBudget MaKing Authority, was t~ansmlt.ted to ~he County ~ard on.the 28th ~1~ci~~~~aidJo'western Area 906,726

~_._,._~_~Rolt:W~~~~=::':~eQ.~y Da:~~.rg, to ~eJ~~!~~~~_~t:.-Dam~~~lm.q.~~~'~~~~~~~---;~!~~:~1~~~~~~RE~Ei'TR~SQLVep;-by·the~rd~Of,Com,rol~i~"erSo{rw~Yiie:b~untY~·.· . -~:~~~"pald_to.wayne Co: - $$4',399."2

, . - ,A c"o:ritilluing edu~tio~ polic~ w~s: diSl?u$Sa.d ~ith COUf'ty Attorney p,i~pe,r. Resoluhon #95.~.5 Nebra~ka as foll.qws: ." .'_ '._. ·Pubijc Power' . -$33,520.99
wl;JS ~~esenled f~r approVf!.l: ,MOtion was'made by Dangberg, secl;)OQed by ~lerman10. adopt said SE.cTI0f'.!: 1·. ~hatthe budget for the fisoal year ~uly~, 199510 JUne 30, 1996lJsc~tegoncally AmOl:lnl paid for Carner Rental $4.485.78
Resolution': .' _ ..: .. '. '., .'.; ": , . . .... _. . eviden~~'by lhe'b~dget documenl b~, anq the samEt ne(eby j~,.ad'op1ed as the budgel for Wayne .Grpss electrical revenue
. ~ BE IT ,RESOLVED.I;lY (he ~ard of CommiSSioners at V\(ayne. County, Nebraska, County for said fiscal year., " .' ' collected ' $158,171.17

. that Sedlon 9.1 of the Co,-!nty. or W!=!yne personnel ~ol.icy Manual i'S hereby amended fo read as SECTION 2. That, the offices, departments, activities and institutions h~rein.nam~dare her~by Electrical rate schedule _ VIllage of Winsid~.
fon~:. " .' " '..... . • . autponzed (0 expend the amounls herein appropriated to them during llie fiscal year·begfnRlng First 20 KW~ 17e--

Section 1'" Approval. Approval.fOr travet s~all.be rEtCeived in advance Ihrough .the ete~ted off~- JUly1, 19_95 and ending June 30; 1996., ' •. , . . Next 50 144;
'cial f~lr'fh~ ~rriplo~8, .~eitnbu~a.ble exp.enses may include tr~vet mcal~, 1099Ing,~re91~tfal.ion SI,:CTlON S. Toat fha. i~come necessary to ~i'l~I'l<;:e-,the appropriations. made and. expenditures Ne.xl50 12e
fe~) and other misceU.aneoll~·ex~nses: Commencing With tn~ 1~95~96o'bUdget year, relmbur~~~ .aut~oriz~ shaH f:?e provid~ out Qf the unencumbered cas.h ~ance in each fund, revenul!'s olher . Nex.t 100 08tt
mant for cbnlinuing ed\lC;ation shall be hmit~d to those educ~tional programs ~pOnsofed. ~y:ttie. than lax~tion to be-collected during the fis~l year in each Jund, and tax fevy requirements Jar each ,Over 220 05¢

. Nebraska. Association ~f Cou'nty Offici~ls,or·the Elected '~ffi0,als Slahl9rgani'zalio~, '01" as other- fund -. . Minimum Charge, per month .$3.45 •
wise 'approved by the Coun.ty Board. '" . , " . Roll call vote: all ayes, 'no nays. . C•.rol M. Brugger
.: aE.ITF,-!,~:rHER-R~SOLVED l~at. said ameridmenl'lo Se<llion 9.1 is h,ereby a~~~t.ed,~.fr.e?hVe '." The-~B)( requests ro~ 1~95-96 are aoli foll.ows . ~j~~~r:!Jt'WI~~~:~
Immedl~t~'t-._ _ ,_. _~. ,~_~ ... .. ~ _. . .'. "'._~"~r .gJL~~~t£und---:-,...._._ ._+ $~30,096.05 ~ (Pub!. S 114)
. Chairii1an-K1i~.a.sl~~iHor"ar1Y,futther (fiscusslon, receIVIng none r.(j\I.~-a1tvOl~":blltiWedWII,h ..' _ Road/Bridge Fund .,. ..... ". 719,~1'7,.1cO ep

'all ayes, no _nays . . . ,\. .....,...: ': _.'.'. ,,' .'. . . .. -, . Reappra.isal F"un~ .... :.:.13.,003.75
Thijnec;esSity towi\ry,drawfrom the wa~~e Count~ J91,ntl;'tannlh~ CO,m.mlsslon ~S.dlscus.se.d .. ,.', In~li1ulions'f""und .;... . 3,964.73

Wlth-draml wout.~ ena~ll'l the village.s to reorg~niz.e <lnd continue with their planmng and ~on!ng . ' veterans Fund .. " 1,060.58 • CITY OF WAYNE
!Dgulati0fls. Molion.bY ~n9be{g, seconded br 6eiennann ~o ,a~opH'h~.foliowingR.eso-IUlio-n:· - -. ftandicapped Accessibility ..... . 20,800.00 f\lOJICE OF HEARING ON

- No,. Q5.26: BE IT ~ES.<?LYEO by. the ,Board of Commisslo~ers of Wayne County, Nebraska. "'t! Courthouse Improvement. .. .. 10,400.00 APPUOA110N FORA RETAIL CLASS C
that the CQunty. of Wayne'shall withdraw effective Immedialely.from Ih.e ~~yne County Jomt Plan- .. Noxi~usWeed Fund , 37,152.41. ,0, L10UOR LICENSE
ning CommiSSIOn, sUbjec,t"to Ule' p,aymenl of any prorata'expen~eE. owed by the. C~,unt_y If .any, MOllo'n by Belerm.an~, seconded by Dangberg, 10 adjourn. Roll calf vote: alt ayes. no nays' 'Notice IS herebY given th.H the Mayor and Coun-'
which may have accrued up tbe date of wi.th<irawal. .' . Oebra Finn, Wayne County Clerk cil of the City of wayn!i' , Nebraska. will hold a

BE IT FURT-HERHESOLV'ED thal·there.is tJ~reby·re~stapli~he.d·a Wayn.e COl:lnly Pf<Jhnlng public hearing l~ the C?uncil Chambers in.the
Commission aodJhe,fo/{oWing mem~rs are ~erebP.ea·ppoinied,to said Commission for Ih~ fol- STATE OF NEBRASKA ) . City Hall on Tuesday, September 26, 1.995, at
lowing If;lrms: . ..,., ) ss. or ab~uI 7:35 P,M. for Ihe purpose of consider·

Member . COUNTY·OF WAYNE ) , . . ' ing and acting upon I~e fol~owing a{lPU~lIon
Neil ~andaht I. Ihe und.ersigned". Counly Clerk 'of WfJyne County, Nebraska, hereby certify thai all of the' for a Relail CI~ss C Liquor License as PIQvlded
Mark·S'o!enson subjects Included m t'le atlached proceeqings were containeq in the agenda for the meeling of . by Section 53-134 of the_Nebraska LIquor Co.n-
~rJin Frevert . Sept~mber: 7, 1995, lI;ept continu~lIy current and available for Ihe public inspeclibn al the office' of. Irol Act.
Donald Uedri1~m ~ . tf.IC County Cler,k; that,sul;:h subjects were contalned in said agenda: for. at~Jeast 24 hours prior 10.. Cind-yo K, Milligan.
George Biermaftn said meehng that (he said mmutes of {he tne~tmg of the County CommiSSIoners of the County of 1i:1'a ~Bar~" .,. ->': ..•r

Wern~r Mann " December 31. 1997 _ _ - Wayn~were mWfltteR{~r'iJJ 'il1ll~,ataJiable f& PVQhc·lOsllectlol'l.w.Jth-m 1!S workiing !1ays and PM'oflo". .. 1~Y\~,~3~.'st're~t' I"', . " " ,/ .
.' RoHpall vote, atl a'y~s nq n9YS",1I wa~ ?c;:lt~tQaU.he~Qlyne·C6u~!arlflln.g Cl?f!Hll1si!!OI'l flas-....• the nex(c?~~n~¥ n;aeli!1§' o( saId-body. . . -, ~ .....' • "'i , <'.... , ' ·'WaYn·e. N~Qfaska . . - '..... ~. r

. ; nll:;e.rtiem~r:i, an'dd.dltO~"I!~i~ O)e.~be~S Witl.be,'a{\~pted. '?ot ~.la~e(~a~~. '., . \·i." .~.' '.'" .l:: 'IN W\T'NES$ WHE:REOF, I h'a~e her1l\.llflQ ~(lt my hand this 11th day of seplem~i:.1~5.. ~. : At. said !lme and place, the local go'(ern!ng body
, ,- ~ .'. CJyq~ Flow.ers·, r~s"igna\tion as ,W?yrye C0.u.nty Su.rveyor, lJ'o~essll~~ted D\I hi,S mov(tlg"'out Df , ',' Debrs Finn, W~yne County Clerlt of saidMunicipa,llty will receive competent eyt.

'Wayn.e.Coi.l.nty, was. ao(;epted on mQllon~l)Y Ben;lt~nn •. seconDed by Dang-borg R,oll call VOl£.' ~ll .. (Publ·9:-i~.95) . '... dorice under~oath, either orally or by an'idavit,
-ayes,.,no ,:,~ys\ ... ' . . , . I " .. . .J." . -' . ~ from any person bearing up£ln I~ propriety of
- Molton by Bei.ermann, seconded by .oangberg fa ad'6pt .the fol/owir~g Rosol.utlOo the granting 01, er the rejection of Ihe~sSUQnce

No ~27. WHER~-S, I.egislative f!1l:13~t·19~3:.~~s·sion .L'lWs provides .amq~"g olhel thIngs. . or said [ken~; as p(ovided bv-JBw
thai atl realest.ale taxes andtS~lecialswhICh'8re dellOquenllo~lwo yemg or moft),l;hall bu collocted '~l1y A McGuire, Crw,c:
by the foroclooure of saId lax lians pnd 0 ' " '. Cily Clerik . .

. WHEREA~, a~ provided by Il~w, j!lo-.'Way~e· ~C?~itt¥ !reasw?r. h~~:s,ubrrllt1e~10 t/lp· ~<J.Y~~C City 01 Wayne. Nebraska .
, COul!tY.comYnlssion~rs a certified I1st.01"311 dellHque~l. real ~stale t~xeli lor h~(}'YH.i"J" 199:~ <Iud pn'!r "(BUbll ~.1.+.95., :(P~b Sept _15~

years and ~ld Board has.c~(efulty exa~inad s.a,id hs~·.· ",'.. . .....' ,
" NOW, THEREfO~E, said Bqa~r;I rf;l'SOlves, a,n~.he(eOy dlr~cl$)he C~unlY T.ro<lliurcr ofWt,['Ifl.C

County..Nabras.ka, 1o 'iliftJe tax. sale certificates whiCh. ~am.~Il.1 uns..ol(J lo.Wayr.1l1 CQunly Ne~r,-~$k;j, VILLAGE OF WINSIOE
upon all parcals of real'e~t<l,te withlrl said County upo.n whl1;!"i there'iHlll~,,(o~~ (JOltr.1ql.lcnl.rOI t...M()I BOA,RD PROCEEDINGS'
more Vear'lJ,. and thai thefeafler said parcols bq fQr¢c1qsed <1;5 pIO\lld~:d by Jaw ~;.p!.m~r ~, 1995
- - Roll-calt vpte: all ayes-;no nays • , . ',WlnsIde, N.b,uka ,

Da.ngberg moved that the excavator bid!;; Dp~nod AU~u~[ 17lh, 1995 be rUIHc!tld and <lul!Jo- 1he Board '-01 Tfustees Df the .v.lllago 01
rized'HlgnwaySupenntcndilnl Saundors 10 (f.l-advertl~" fr~r ex\:avill.or bl\j~ wllh ,.;(1 uperlt.nq (1,It.' of.: WIf_'Slde .. ~ebr~sK"i:l met In r~~$-m!m.nJH'I
thursday, September 21. 1995ar4:3fJl.lri"CN\Qtl~m\Va~.cQnded--tly:eClermnnn:rOjr-c-trIf-'voh;:-:f~-Septernber"~-:J99;-;9ue-tOthe la~r Day holl
ayes, no nay.&.· .. 'day, The mtffllfng was In the a~dltoflum Pre·

, The electronic election equipment bIds openE;d August 31,1996 wero ex~rnlncd Cl~lrk FH-l1.I sentwor,e Chatrman.Welb.le: Trust~5 Frahm,
reviewed lhe cost savings and efficiency fact9,rs !;Jut stated her pnmary ro.a.son for purchaSlrllJ ttw Skok{ln, and H~nsen. Absenl was W.a:rnemu-
oqlJipmentwas!Q aHevj~te the problems Ih fillmg polLworker poSlhons. ThiS purch~lse WQul.d ullin 1- ode
nale r:nost of Ihe COUtll1ng ooald positions.·Finn also state~ that th.., baUots CQuld. silll be pnn.tod by VrSllors to the me,eung were VerNe'll
The Wayne Herald Molion by Beiermann. seconded by Dangberg 10 accept the bid of $23,712 ,00 Marotz, Mike Mdler. B\\I Bums, JoAnn Field.
submitt~ by American InforlTlaUon ~ys1ems' Roll call vot", 'all a.ye.!> , no nays . _ ,",nd Jet,' Hr~uda,. -~!~~~b":1--"

The lollowmg officers' fetl Tepo~s wer-e eXtlrolO~d 8:.nd approved None mod J ~c~~~:~: ~~~~itB~:'~I~~d~~~~s
The lo11owlOg claltTls wero audi1ed and allowed. . 2 AGee led A ust TJeasur~r"s re rt
GENERAL fUNO~ S,:lIarles. $7:95.00:_Belermanl'l·~leclnG,.RP, 71 02:Blermapn Sharolyn. RE, 3 Acce~ted th~Annual Treasu;er'~report

34.081; Brogran &. ~1afford PC. OE, 1~.50, Cell~tar O.ne, OE. S~ 16, Eakes OffIce Produl,;1'l. Con· 4' Allowed. the Mu~eurt'1 Coinml,nge tree
:.._--=-~:~_~ ; -:-Jer.-SU, 2-! 18i Iowa Olfit.e Supply-lnc., SU, 4'1..37 :'Mano Jan.ke, ~E,-5?9.75,Jowe\l. Gatz. Collins, \,ISO 'of me audItOrium lor a quill show ne'lrt

Fitzgerald &.Delay. OE, ~34.18;·JoJunck, RE, 541 ,82, LDpS World~omfqE,6.57, L£?DS Worldconl. .June
OE, 481.28, MIPS, SU, 25946; Sluart a MIlls, OE, 450.00, Mrsny S~nltary Service, OE:, 38 00 S Accepld lhe Annl.,1al Ffre & Ftescue re-
NACO, OE. 515.00; NE Clerk of DislnCl CourtAssooiation, O-E, 2500', SI of Neb. Dept of Admin!':>: port '
t~ahve' Services. Of, 9.69, Office SysreFfls Cp.. RP, 489 39, 0lds, Pieper & CQnQoUy. ER.SU.OE, 6 Granted a rTIo.Ylng and bud9InQ-peri!'llI0
474.39; P!?l CorporahOn. OE, 1.229'00, People's Nalwal Gas.. DE, 272 66. Redfield &. Compan.,. 0 VanHouten
Inc., SU, 68.26, Joyoe Reeg. RE, 81 51. Sa... rv'Ior Pharmacy, DE. 10'33; US S\<Jrnped Envelope 7 Agreed to advertise for. sale the yellow' Tn tAl S
Agency, m:;:., 1&1.60; CIty ofWayn,e. OE, 905 00, Wayne .Co.unty Cl{lrk ()f District Courl, OE, 714 8~. flro truck. and malntamer
We~tem Paper &._Suppfy Co.,.SU, 77.(}3, Western Typevvnter &. Office SuPplY,SU,RP, 36 28 lhe lollQwlng claims were ap.proved lor

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,088 00: AT&T, OE. 12 13. B's En1erprlse·s.~. 332 80. paymen.l Payroll, 1,14993. Perry. Ca!;!h. ell..
Backus Sand&. Gravel, M.A., 9,230.31: Bomgaars.,SULS 97, Th"eCarroll S.tationlnc ,MA,RP, 1.118 14: 3500. NE. Dept 01 R&venue. sales laX, 469 27:
Ceiluliu One, OE, 43.45; Conlractors Machinery, Rp, 67.-73; Gorn~l!l Chemical 'Company. SUo OeP.' of 6~.!rgy, ex, 5.054 40; WaJton Elec::tnc.

---.- --- ..- ..~ 543-:91-;-eienrFarm-'l!i -Homer€emer;-R-P;&lJ-;-1-34,88;,LGilion.-T.iff.l-r··II-"'I(~ .r-tAA-,3.2S,56-;-E:asIEH.n.~-.- .e_L-1Z-OO~ Ci..t)I:....ot.w~Y-n&r&",8&:OO,-West6l'f}--'

braaka Telephone Co., OE, 40,53; Graham TIfe Company, MA.: 53 34~ Greal Plains Tire C~ntol. Typewnter. ex. 5 9'J, Wlnslde FIfe ~ePt. ex.
RP,MA, 1,629.71:.K &. F 1~lernatjonQllnc_. RP, 13 44, Koplin Aulo Supply, RP, 8t.12. ~Idland E(jtIIP- :t500.00. Laf~ ~ov;rs. ~1\100~. B ~a~.
menllnc., RP:l53 42; Midwest Service &. Sal8'SCo.. MA. 1,046.48; Nebrask<l MachlOery Go, RP, c~u~~n'A-eli',~ 1'0 o~\ owe. eX

1
'S5 ~O·.

9,857.76; Northeasl Coo.pen,.liv~, RP, 10.37; Pamida,ln~'''RP,~O'~'82 67; Peopl':l's Natural Ga~. K:~II:' A~~O': ::.' 25.42: O~:~~/I8Tr:~' SerVice',
OE, 21.68; Pilger Sand & GraveJ,I.nc.. MA. 4,87078, P,o[ler EqUJpment.ln~pany,~p. 21 53. Royal ex. 3'75 00, Jett Hrouda._8X, 21800. M Brug-
Towel. SU, 236.10, Sapp Bros. 1.ruc;ks Inc.: ~~. 81 ~7; Spann Aut? Mllchine. RP. 214.66: Terra ger. ex.. 66tt&6, COSt, f3'x. 48 00. Wayne Co
International, SU, 24.32: US West CommunlcalJbns, OE, 64.96:.Vlc s Jack'& E:n.glne Sef.... lco.lnc, __ClQ.~~,.Et:~~jJ)Q21a. US WeSl"ex,:)23 92, UtlI¥tV-
RP,--l8~to-Part!i""RPI-l62-.-47;'~Ity-e-fWa.,.n~, DE-, S~.281 Fund,~Q-i, 370 91; Mel. ell:. 20.88, I<:·N Energy.

REAPPRAISAL F~NO: Jo Junek, RE.. 20,68 ex. 73 .73, ~~dplaH..,a. ex, 2.152.00: NC Ro:-
INSTITUTIONS fUNP: Beatrice Slal~ De...elopmenl Center. OE, 18600: fI,Iorlolk RogwlJal glona~ So.JI~ Wasle, ox. f?250. Wayne Co

Centor,OE,162.00, ._. Publi<:; PowQr, 8lI:., 5.93-8 79, Unhtles S&Ct.JOn.
INHERITANCE TAX FUNb:'Oon Frink, PS, 69.24, Maxine Kraemaer,P$, 2~ OO~ Maullce Lage, ex, "~.OO. <'::>berte's. ex, 7 ~7; Sargent.SOwell;

PS, 12.00; DonLarsen, PS, 20.00: RUSSEll! LindsayJT.. PS, 14.00: leon Meyer. PS; 15 00, Ofgretta ex, 14252: Dunon-Lamson, ex. 221 27:
Morris, PS, 25_()(); Eleranor Owens. PS, 14.00; Dorothy Rees, PS, 16,00: O'ons Strpp" 23 00' Carhart Lumber, e)t:, 5.99, Wln-ilde S{ale Bank,

SPECIAL POLiCE PROTECtiON FUND: Cornhusker Stal~ lnduslries, SU, ,27.48: D&.N 66 ex.. 596,66. P<;lSl OHlCe. ex, 100 00. Payrolf,
Service, RP, 6.50; Farmers Cooperative. MA, 23.63: Philhps 66 Com\Y<lny, MA, 82.65; Torn's Body 1.2f667_
& Paint Shop Inc., RP, 9.00 . . MeelH~.O adlourn~ ~t 920 p.m ",..

COUNTY IMPBOVEMENTfSUILl>INGANNE)( FUND: SaJaries$108.00;MrsnySanrlary~r- The Board of lrustees .of the Village oJ
. . OE 2800' City (W Of 108.15 .''WinSide, Nebraska Will meel m regutat seSSion

Vlce'NQXtoUS WeEpCa:~n~OL F'UNO: ?{ty or Wayne,. OE, 12.51 . ~~7~::li~7~~_nA~~n~~~~~: ~~~5 .~l~ •

Motion by Dangberg: $econded by ~~rmal'l:n, 10·adJ~rn. Roll call voto: aU ayes, no nays. ~ept.conllnUOU!\Y. c~rent and rs'a\lallah\e~or
pebra Finn, Wayne COl,inty Clerk public Inspection at the Qffi'ce 01 said '{iUage'

Frederick W.lbt., Chairmen
AIt.st: "

Carol J'. Brugger,. cler~ (Publ. Sept 14)

\.

____1 . .. _
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Health C3te~.,elebration
'Everyboqy ..~l!.1Jfflts.from.:sp.trjLQf cooperation'. . - -- , -- , "" , , ""'; -- ~,

By Les.Mann
Oflhe.Herald

Special Supplement to the Wayne Herald and MonililgShoppei- .

~Wa-yne area residents to dedicate
_f-a.~~pitalwing"eelebratemilestone'

10 the hospilal was seen as a big
advan4!geJor the community,

TheTamilypracticedOclqrs who
The grand openinganddedic~-are panncrsin tbe clinic,"moved

tionofth.e newwing~tprovidence', intotheirnewofljces July 31, Dr.
¥edicill C~niercould \)eseenas a WUlisWisemail,Dr lames Lindau,
celebration ~nhe coo!"'rativespiriL D(DaveFellier~ndDr.BenMaitin
in,the medi~l fWd ini'!.E,:braska.are the partners in the corporation..

Theriew medical. facjlitysharecl '. Eve!] before·theneFJacilitywas
, jjy th~ Nort\1eastNeoraskil MCdicai completed Ihe corporation was.suc~
GrOlip,P,c..andPrQvjdi::riceMedi~ c¢ssful jnJecruitinga new doctorto.
cal Ce~tercreatesunique ncw,cQri~ jqin (he ieam.DLMiuk,
venieucesandwill improve medical. McCmkiildale loim:diheprofes-
seIVicesforeveryonc..illlhe com. sional staff in August. ..'
munitya~cordiiigiq:principiesin~ . 'Another(lledical professio,nal on

, volvl;<! in t!w,cQoperativeefj'ortlo the team is GilfY West,physici~n's

devClopthe f:{cility, '.' .. ' ..... assistant. '.' "
The sp~ciousnew doctor's of'> Theirnewfacility features12 pa-

fices a~cil''a,w,ing buill.and owned tjentroqms" an. exp~~d¢d waiting
·by-.the'''hf)W.!&JlJ!Lieased..l<iL'thec-area;twohurse'S'5tlltiol\s-;onc~triagc-"

- dOctOr'S:oOWOratioll ()na long lerm nurse's station, conference' room,
. ~greement.TheWing also. houses an .tranSCription room, billingoffice and
ci''Ijanded ·physical·therapy, depart" each doctor has an officeare.'i.
menHortbe hqspilal: A l1~w Hay ma.;htne was' alsO

A ceremony celebrating the dedi, purchased fOr the new'faCility ahd,
.". h' the medical group's satellite'cliniecation of the facility and I eCoop-

erative spirit of Ihe eommunity'will" in wakefield benefited from the 10
·be. held. Slind.ay; ;lepl. 17 .allp.m," cati0l1 onheother'i'r~ymachine.to

·that site.
Tne public i,s encoliIaged to aUend-" .T."h.e n.e\\' 950 squa.re.foo.·.tb.u.i.ldi.ng. ' . " ""theceremonyand open house and is '. .... "..' , .. '.. . . " ',' .' '.
asked to use the north entrance on ';~~~O~;1~i~?:'blie~f~~d~:~P~~:~~',i\iiW~~~f.~lI'_1?~"'1\\fih5l\>i%IkWJ~! ip7rr";('j :trllll1ll~' r '." .i{
14tf,streel aceonimoditesixd~lors;said Larry The.p~idt:·()ft1)e Wayne,America qiedicalcommu'nity-.a new clinic wing atProvidenee Medicit Center.~wiU'lJes\lown oft S~nday,
_ The event wilLalsocelebrate the Christensen, business manager for Sept; 17d¥rio~g~,ediellti9i!eere;m~,nies f0f. th,rnew, f!lcility. J~e,ne~ ~~<!it\~nt,ot~.h9Spi~I,~e~nj~th,eil\~egro~nd)n t~is v\cw froll!.r.,.

" . - 2?t,han!1iv~fSJlp'pf!he?<igiIl~I.d"4i•. dl~,mcdica!o&roup,T.befllC~li\)'-.lV~ :-,,-'t.b'e"t..~.. ,we.rf:I¥Ion-th.e-W..ayne: $'tl,!t..e. 'C)1I1¢g.-e;ellfijpu•.5;'·was a,ejjllaOOf.-~.WeeffQrt.D$tweeJ;l"flle·Msplt,.al,wlil£&.):niiJt die l\domon' •
.. .,.sallon of!h~ Iio§pltal w ,19,75.. ' "" iQll!ltfortheh~pltalbY'CJtrisliansen ; ."" ik :r-' . . '.' . " •
, '. Impetus fo..constructiOlio(a new. 'ConslmchoO'oOf Pender, whi'Ch was '.' 11lflitheNo!1hell!it Nebl)lls a Me.diCal Gro.l'p ~hieh is;'leasing -it. . " . , •

docto(sclinicfadlitycarneill)992·thC originaLcolltraclot when the. 'H"'" '.' .' ,'. .. .. - . : .... .i .

•~~:~h~~~~r~~~Y~ii~~i~~~::~;ir~~~~,~~~~c=~~enterwasMstbuillJwenty ' •. ··•· ..··0,.. Sp·italb.a.s. coInll1.'·.··.u,.. n ..ity.··'.' im."·.p".act
sional corporation. T.he mergcr cre, "It definitely mali.<:s thl!'gs more ". ._
ated the need fora single, largerand efficient,"said br.Felbcr.Hea'dded , ..".,-' . . . . .' . .'
j11orc oaccessiblcdoctor'sClinic. It· that .the less. eramP\'d conditions .With 9~~\?I>Ioyrosandapayrol) .• gOOds and services purchased in the. The 94 members 'of!he 'Nebraska' ". hospital donated over $60,000 in
was also. fcIt <lIthe time, ,that the . means.he,can spend Illorelime with '. of$I,400;wu,Providence'~cdical aruI'·." .' ,.' Hospital. Associatio~ (NHA) el)1~ unri:imbursed care for the poor and
effort to recruit new physicians for his patients\vithoutfeelirrg.rushed. Ccnle,. Adm inistratol Marc i'''Our hospital. naS an incredible' ploy. OVer 31,000 'people ,across the incurred S59;000 in bad debts."
iIlccommuriity.would be enh,lUced The llro"imitYlo lhehospital also Thomas says the hospital is one of economic impaCl on Ihe Wayne state, wilh a cC\mbined payrol\ of "Of course, our numQcr one con·
by the construction of a new, mod-' m~~es it conyenient for.doctorsand Wayne's' largest cmpluycrs and has area," said Mrs. thomas·. "It is. overh4lf abillion dollars" . ccmis keeping people healthy and
em facility, . . ' patients when there is ancmergency a significaIlt i"!pact' on the area:s "gopd that people, think about thc -Thomas said Nebraska's hospi- curing lhe sic.li. B~I asa business,

'. 'After several p. •.onlhs of negotta-, .calL a Jl.ced fpr h..Q§pilaLadntission,~C£Qno'!lY..:c-._.·_· .,,' ' .'. . .. ' '. ho,p.illtLas_.a~pm\!.jd.e.rc-.oLhealth-·-.takpal~iIIcfuLlliWiliuna!..s.iillQ_mil·~clJnCcIlII:dclbat tnc_hospilal
~H-jlREl-planftiflg;-wnS!J'ljetrOnbc-'~ITfcfacITiil¢Vrsri or toVis't patiqhts .'By prov.dmg S3,000,000 in pay- care, OUl it is also important to re· lion.to the state'seconomy for ,iem~ins a viable communjty ~e-

'g~nol);\ new wing of the hospital in in·the hospital. \ .. . ", roll and purchas.es, Thomas ~dd~d member that we arc a big part of goods and scrvi~es purchased. source:' said Thomas.
August of 1994, The convenience The old 'clinic ofl)ce located be- that Providence Mcdical.Center in- the Dusi.ness community." "In ad~iLion to employing local "For health care, as with any
fqr OO,th;Jhe doctors and their'pa,- hi/ld the postomq: is being olTered Jc'ctedover $2,900,000 into .As iq Wayne, Thomas said hos· pcople and buying goods in the other business, it benefits the
tlents in having the clinic aUached fo~ sale Wayne's ec.onomy last year, mclud- pitals are among the largest em· area, wc also care for the arca's community whcn .you 'buy 10-

. ingapproximately S2,300,000 in ploycrsinmost Nebraska towns. 'ncc~y," Thomas said. "Last year the c~lly.'"

...'....." c

!~ f"~ :

Ill-health industry

", Behindth~- scen'es work crucial
Many people aren't a\\'are orall dlCd here is one of the behind the tients weekly 11:1 Wakefield, Wisner The medical SlalIi\t lhe clinic also

the work that goes on behind the scencsactivities which occupies a and laureL In·addilion, the medical .s on contract to provide medical
scenes at a modern medical clinic'lo large share of the .office SI;i!T l,me slaffallhe clinic assists-Wayne State services when needed at the Juve- ..
provide ~Ilthc required SCrvICes ~nd according.1llLarry Chri,'ik.nsen. busj- College students -through.. the S(u- nile Detention Cemer in Wayne.
facihti~s-'lo'meet:tnC'-'rommUltitv's- "ncssmatlagcrfurtheme-diCa,grtftiIC'-'ocliUreallh ScrvicesofficcinProvi~=-'fhc new chme has expanded" its ..
health·careileeds. . filingot Medl\lareand 'nsurallCC- dence MedicalCenler medic~llaboratory services as. well:'

DoctorsanheNonhcast Neb.raska forms also occ.upiesa.large share of Doctors at the clinic also proVide Now available will by full testing-
Medical'Group .see a!lil,verage of the business ollice time. contract enlerge;,cy room servIces for pulmonary functJOns The chllie
more than 200 patients a day. ThaI Beside>;lhe largevQlumeofmedi- fOrlhe hospitalandhiivctwomental also olTers drug serccnlIlg services
translates into "a monumentaLtask'i cal paperwork. the 40 empl'oyecs of .he;:t)thcoll.usclors on .staff thrQugh' for area employers including breath

""ofpaper:worl!;,TheclinlcJfl'ifntaiHs thc NQrtheast N¢braska Medical Logan Valley Counseling . . analyzer to help emploJers hmn
mote than 24,000 indi'vidual mcdi" .' Grouppnlvide many other SeTVlCeS The medical group also $elVes as Iiabilily
c~lr~rcl:.files. for the greater NoIilheast NCbraskUthe medical director for area nursing "We're happy' to be a part of the

Maintaining the largeroom fullo! community . homes:including lhasein Wayne, greater Northcasl Nebraska com-
medicalreeords an"c.verylhing from Palientsco!lIJ:.tO,Wayncfrom a 40 Laurel, Wakefield and Wisner, Doc- munily," ;aid Christensen. He said
a one-time patient visit fro-a sore to 30 mile radius;llld·tlw medical-'!llTS"Visltthose facI1ilies routinely 10 the medical group is very involved
lhroatto Ihe life-'oogfiJes.ofresl~ groupa1so oilers satellite clInics at Updat.epatiCllt prescr.iptigns and il'JIIaking lhe region a better place
denls who were born here, Iivedan.l1 ,vllieh doctors from here visit pa- 'check on their medical. nee!!. __Jo live.

to the special

DedicationCerewony
and Open House .

. ". to celebr~te the COJilEletio!t.9i!hlt@w_.~~,-__ _.
.--CNoJ1neasFNebraska-Medicai Group's

Clinic Wing
atProviden!Jf l\1;edical Center

-Sunday, Sept 17,199?
DediCation at Ip.Jil.

Heartland H()edowners: 1:30 p,Jil.
Refre~lunelits and.DoorPrizes

Please Uae C~nicEntr!lJ1ce <111 14thStreet·
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Physical.Therapy expansion'benefits hospital.

I

enjoying their new,
facitlity. It has been --

. Other' services provided arc'
scvcral physical examinations: body
'composition, nutfiti'on, strength
and Ilexibilily. pulmonary function·,
and aerobic capacity. Non·members
can Ulke the examinatIOns for a fcc.
The complete examination package
is included III the yearly
mcmbership .

Facdl!ies include exercise
c4uipmcnt, free weights, sauna,
aerobiC dance slUdlO, and" f,lness
testing lab.

Thc center currently has 375
mc,mhersand eight area
corpOrations have. mcmbcf>hIPS.

I

pi<tces Where this o,yasn't always the
'. C!1SC, so I can say tha~Wayne'is for

tunate to have these people working
here," said Peterson.

paticnts. !find this more enjoyable
than doing the same thing every'
day:: he said.

McCorkindale said he likes the
"w~nderfuI newfacilitics at North·
cast Nebraska Medical Group" and
feels the facilities ,make gelling

'treatment more' convenient for roth
the patients and the doctors who
may need to make emc;:rgency trips

c.LO !i'ro"idcnce Medical Center.·' ,'" .
.,': ~cCorki)'i~al~:..wifc' dail 'is.:

c:mpioyed'as a r't!ysicaITlierapisl at " .
Pco,idence. Medical·C"nter. The
couple has a two year old daughter,
Hann;all.They plan to move to
Wayne as soon,"s construction is
completed on If,eir' new homc. Tbey
also (}l'lfl to become involved with
commun~ly activities.

'. /.
_.';'

Linda Carr of PWC says lhe
cellter's' rHlspitality . is an added
assL't. "Wc offer ,onc on one
\crvicc;'" said Mrs. C:>.rr. "There's
always 'solllcone lhL'[,!':. \l gives lhe
(enler a pcl'sonallOlK.:h."

PWC has' some II health
pn>grams rililging frol1l J~ll..(.crci"c lO
Phas<' III Card",c Rehalliliiauoll.

Mem I,,~rships ealt beduily,
weekly, or yearly Ices. IndiVidual
discounts arc rncltidc.d- for sludenlS
anu seniors.. PWC provides
corporati: memberships in a group
pacbge.

therapists h~veaHended numerous
Classes and sem.iilars in different ar,
cas to increase their "nowledge in
different areas. I have worked in

. . Dt;. Mai'k i\1cCort<inda.le
Practice medleine over a speciality
because he e.njoys the var.iety, the
chancC'l() get to k~ow pOople and
the follow·up involved; "I work in

.all areas of liole<licine: from de!lver.
ing babies LU V.is~Ling nursing home

l\ttendthe Open Hc,use, Sept. 17

The cenler "proillotes heaHh an~

wclliless through hc~alth c'l!ucduDn.
aW,!fCnCSS, :'\SSCSSIllL'rll, C Xl'ru:-L'

,cquipmCrll ~tr'itl \.:la' .... c~, and
inlcrvcnt-ion~. Emphasc;., ITH:·ludt.:
nUlrition, exen;ise, and bealth
cduClllion" (frolll pamphlel).

. Providence WeHne" tenter
(PWC), located;" tye IO';'tr kvcl
of Providence Medical Center. llels
been providing l1JL' \Vi.lyHi.:
cOI'nmuoity with .h~aHh la,i1'tle'
since 1993-

But there is illorc ID PWC Iha;l,
rileds Ute.eye.

"Tho .thcrapists.hcrcate excel·
lent. They .have .takcnlhcinjtiative
to continue thcireduc:ltion which
upgrades the faci·lity.·Each· of the

I

~C'~'ClQ' rctn~ih ;',i Gn~-Iocalibn;.-"Wc.
·the ·inoveand the therapists.w.o
have. we' a~otruly a"modern facil·
ity," said Ms. reterson.'

,Ph-¥!ilcaIT~erapists(fromleftto right} Gail McCorklndale, Di'arte' Peterson and Amy Bowers are
spaciollsJaeility, Manypatiellts havecommellled on Jhe .departmenl's oib~lghl and cheerful oi new
open sillee .Augustnearthe •.sollihenirance .Io.the hospital-

limy o(fwork. I w.iHalS<lbcavali,
able for' enlergenties." said Mc·

. Corkindale..'
Dr. Mark McCorkindalchas. or. McCorkind;,le' sP!-'nl August

been kept bu£y seeingpatienLdn of 1994 at the Wayne Cii\1i<;, befote
th'reeclinics since ne began work· deciding 10 move here andseL up
ing at the Noilheast Nebraska Med~ ni.s, practice. "Choosing ti location
ieal Clirlic on Aug. L for a practice takes a 101,(}fthought,

Dr., McCorkindaleseespaiicOls GencrallyilUlkes titree to five ye:\fs
in the Wisner Cli~icon Jv!qndays. to eSUlblish ~ practice andonee yuu

.. ,~n.(jW\,~o,csMx~, jr.1ne.Wayne.. get SJ)jnQ_wherc y,()l1 don'lln ...v.cl<>r .•
':...01tflt O'o~,Tufului>; 'mornings, ~whilc"he'iHul- : -~<" ....;

',' WCdnesd,ay a[lernOOnSalld ,Fridays. A 198t) g;aih;atc'O! t:aur~ I:('",r.
an<t in the Wak,efield clune Tuesday,: cord'. High Sc'llOol; McCorklnd:lil'
aflCmoqn~ and Thursday mOmlngs'gradu'atcd from llastingsCollcge·j"

.~'Th~ Wakeficid and Wu;nsr clIme,S, '1984 and the UniverSIty 01 Nc,.
had a lot 0,fume when the~CW,"~'lt brask~' Myo,,;a) College "in Oniaha
.a.doct':Jrcovep!,$' the cliniC. Now.. 'in 1992 before beginning hIS tllree
rot!J cli~ics,lyJve,~ doctor. there ev;, ycarresidency in SIOUX City. .
~ry day, llesald.. ." McCnrkindale. chose Fanuly'

In adtlition to reg(Jlar hours. .•

McCork,ndale sees patients at the"W 1'1' C' t" . t· II
,Wayneelinic on Tuesday and' ·.·e ness. en er op"en, o'a.
ThursdaY'eve~ings-from5:30 to.? _
p.m. "Hopefully. this time .slot
will,beconvenicnL for working
people to comc in for thi.ngs such
,as routine physicals lhal they put
offbec:wse they Ill! nOl walll 10 Ulke

'~HARDIM·G GLAS·S ~CO.
371-8430 Doug Trampe. Norfolk.NE

Congratulations•. ~.. I

.To· Providence Medical Center and the good, people .of
Hortheast Hebraskaupon, clJmplelion 01 the new wing fOI
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P. C.
We are pleased we were chosen to furnish and install·
doors~frames and windows in the new addition.

therapy,·1 hope logo into the in·
dustries:in Wayne and help them
estabnshprevenlative practices in

"Many. pilOple whol/ave used thcirbusinesses," she said.
I' our~newfacililyhavecominented "We want to provide wellness

on how bright. and. cheerful it is programsa:rid job screening to help
compared.tooue oldlocatlon,"said people preventillNries:')obs-arc:
Amy.Bowe.rs. ope of three physical bec~ll1ing more and more special.
therajJistsavailable.at Providence ized and this leads to more injuries
Medical Ce\llCC. .. such as carpel tuniWl syndrome,"

The Physic~1 Ther~py dep~rt' Mrs, McCorkindale said. ,
ment has been serving. patients Petersonsaid thatthc physical
since early August from its ~ew 10' tIlerapists. Sell.approximately 3~O
cation inthll new addition to the patienis each mll!ll.!1Jl<:1th on ari in·
hospital.patillrits lloterbyusing patient and out-patitlOt basis. The
the south entrance of the riew addi~ Iherapistsalso' work with nursing
tion, homes'andHomeHealth Care.

Ms. Bowers has been employed '~With all patients, both those.on .
at PMC since May. She is a riative an out·patientand in·patient basis,
of Wayne and graduated from the we establish' goals. Our goal is to
University ofNCbraska:L.i~colnand . return patients to optimal function.
University of Nej)raska Medical With l!Jis. i'Lmln<l, our pa,tic91.'!l.._
Center .\Vhere .. she received. her treatment program may be inte·
Mastersdegreeinl992. Prior to grated with the Wcllness Ccnter
coming to Wayne, she ,was em· program. When the patient no
ploYCl!.J1tSCCElffii5clh-<SFroSpillil· longei' needs to sec a therap;st on.a
in Lincoln.. '. . . 'regular basis, we encourage thcm to

Ms. Bowers has becn working in usc the Wcllness Center, whi(h
all areas of physical therapy includ, will aIlowt~em l() c~ntinueto 1m
ing industrial· and sports therapy. prove their mobility and strength,:'

In addltion 10 Bowers, Diane said PcteJJjori.
Pcterson.and Qail McCorkindalcru:c. ,. Because the Well\1css CCnlCl' is
a.lso available 10 provide, in patient staffed by two' certified pcrsons:.we
andilUt patient services. Clln keep tra¢kQflhe progress of

·Ms. !>eter1lon hastx:en~mploycd. ouifocmerpatieOI$-<\ndtl)ey.c'lfl be
.'CC at PMC'Since.,f990. A Mtive ..of . referred bad herC'if necessary;" ,she

. Maskell,\hc g~adu~wd fr\'lm IheSaid. " ..' ."
University. :of Sou til' Dakota,· ptThe'new fllcilitie~ arealtowing

. VermiHiori clllld\;/je!Jniv,e(sity6f' .·'thc.Jhqrapistsmo~ecpom io wor~
Nebrasl<hMedicirl C;enwr. .Herareas . andmorerooRl forcquipmcnt, '.·The
ofjntercstlnclu{Jc gcriatrics,!lfthiJ,nqvWilityrn.akes,it casi~r to.
pedics3l1dacoteCilrtl, '. .... .' '.' ·sched!!lc.p~ticntsandwilImake it
" Mrs. Mcc;orldl)dale has' been,a' easieC!Clwqr.k i.n.ncwt~emmcnt.

PMC for just overay~r,A native .idC<ls/''il\id,Ms; Bbwe.rs,.
.... of Baricroft,sheri'Ceived her unde~. ."Weno~havean .enClosed

graduatedegcceJrom D'lflaCollegc . whirlpool room WhichiSi'riuchqui. . ." . . '. ,

in Blair and her physical therapy . 'eterlhan inourol:dlocation:We N""'" . d' . "t '.. • ".,. '., .." .. d·'" l'~ m.'
degree' from .theUniYcfsityof 'alsoiJavean,cnclbsepevaluatjon •..,.,.' ,..•.•·e·.·.. ·.··.····.· ',·W· ' '0,C,,·". ·.or.·· .J'·0...1·•...n.·.·s·lD.,e.·.. ,'. I.C..a,""~"-J7..;e"... a..'.. Nebraska CoHege of MediCinejn . coo(nfoc confidemiality andp(j,· _ ~ ._ '
Onfana. . ~ .. _-- . " v.iji;y,'; sa,idMs, Peterson.. .

"My areas of interest arc in ' The"new location.alsohave By Clara Osten'
orthopedics apd industrial and sports eno(Jgh spa~.c to pHow the equip. O(the Herak!

-----=-'By Clara .' Osteri .
Of the Herald

/
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tie'~eflacl" ,
«J~.«JeI"~elt.~.sWrtp!f<'pV-7riei/dpf<'

epv-eI"/irj Ql(rleel"a.lf(ic- ti~ fir tlt.~ 1Mb?
I. .

ilP-et1. pi?PaI" I(~«J Itferliea.feelf(ef<'/
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COMPLETE FLOORS
.RR 2 Box 318 Phone 371-3986 .

Don S'ock,Owner

&~1\4
Providence M8cilca/'Center &

Northeast Nebraska
Medic~/Group!

HAAKI.NSON & BEATY CO.
.\STRuCtU-RAL~STEEL-< REINFGRCING

JOIST~ DECK -. STAIRS -. RAILS
BUILDINGSPECIA\:.TIES

1541 Tri View, $Jaux 'Citt IA 51103
800-198-45.95 ._

Phone 71'2-258:'4595 ~I
Fax 712-258-3064' II.
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Hospi~ll:l_c~!ebrating,~Qyear~ since opening

• f ","'" .

--.'

wish'!o perform;;' Mrs. Thomas
said.

Thomas .has been employed by
lite hospital for 30 years, bo'th at
lite old City H~spital and .now at
PMC. She began in the mctlical
records and accounting department.
worked in various ateas of lite day
to-day. operations and has been
administrator of PMC since 1977.
"I still consider myself a working
administrator and nOl just a CEO,"

Three Missiqnary Benedictine
Sisters serve the hospital at the
presemtime in th.e areas of X-ray,
nursing and pastoral care.

, .

.1 ..... < .....•.•.. "-*
Northe.ast Nebraska
Insurance. Agency

1 {"I w'l$l Thin1 Street ·wayn~.,NebTask..a

:'" '\,;' .. t
, .'(:~0tl:(11ogy (J1GrfTHl/h:~i/f;jdenceMedicaf '," ." ,
{~~~;'I.p'1tt ..;.......•. ;;.... Pisl:IJ~i~~·qn~for·ric;.

. 1973: :., J.'lans~i~~t:y~ d!i~c:a
~y14;yn3:, .. , ,.: :: (hQund ~ro1<~ fC?p~ew;
Aug:24,1~75: ; : ;: : ;..:•. 1'olew..hospi~. ..C
m8~ :..: ,.:.:.::..: ~.,.New ed\Jl:<l.ti~~~. '::',"
1994: .. :: l!ll!l)s'annoqn~for co~CtiQDofcl~' "YIP8/"

.' AU$. 17~ 1994:.;;;: Ground broli.enf6rnt:\V clillic~
8,t.171995:".......... . . New-w~-.t~~---

HotIleto oneol the: finest .
··.medic'al· facilities ~in.tlte.sta.1:e!··

BQbKeatin,g .
". Jm Mrsny
Cap P~ter90n

D.ean Pierson
DickB~

DianeFJencb
. ,,', =D~Vl4~b~Oc~J< .

;,:-:

,;';---hclP:-palfejj!S' regainstrengili 'arid
resume normal lives.

A numberof spccialislSprovide
clinical services to Providence
Medical Center. They include Ear,
Nose' and Throat. Cardiology.

, -,Urology. Pulmonoiogy; Vascutaf.
OB Gynecology. Orlhopedic~
Gastroenterology. Allergy.
Oncology. Opthamology. Podiatry
and Sports Medicine.

"These clinics bring specialty.
serviccsand medicine close 10 home

" for many people. Thef~lfill the
Center. Paiients have been coming. through .nccdsof lItosc.whorequirc services

beyond thbse the family physicians

~
..... -- ", .

. ..••.:.....•, •....~. i«;1wes.t.P·ltill1bihg;.Heating .

:r~.. ~} .&AirCqnditioning ,".6
4111 &North",e.st.<n Ave.. · Norfolk. N~ 6B'7of .

By Clara Oslen
.of the Herald

. By 1971 the community of
Wayne felt t\!e need· for a larger
hospital 10 replace the 40 year Old
Benthaek Hospital located at. the
comer of Third and Pearl StreelS.

Ino.clober of that year. plans
were announced for' a SO' bed
medical and h~lIt Cllrc centcr.tobc .
built-in the nort\!east section of
IOwn at a cost of $1,000.000.

-c---~Tl'llhe---M-issiooarr8crredtciil'i-C-:
SiSlersof· Norfolk agreed .to
conlriblile-$SOO.OOO· arid' -'the
remaining$SOO,OOO would' come
from a public subscriplion"fund
raising program. -

" As part oflite plan lhe. Board of
'. Truslees of Wayne State College

---lransferrcd--ci-ght-'acrc-s-'Or--I)fnu
.adjacent to the WSCcampus to lhe
Wayne Hospital Foun4ation

"C'·--wi~h61::11 ehar~n lh'c-.COllditioli
health facililies would 'be available

, 10 Wayne: State students. '

A four mont\! campaign raised 'Theporlal .10 health'. at .Provid'en~e.Medical
$866,602 towar~.the constrUCtion these. d·oors. ,for... .2.O...·..y.ear.s.'.
projecl and. by Sepl: 1972 plans
werebCingdrawnupandfinalizctl· :Wuyn<LStalC,C:oliegeswdcnts cam.

--for the newfacittry. . '~--"~ISocoAlinue'lO rece.iveme'dicaiF..or those who do nOI need
. Agrollodbfcaking ccrcrnr'lDy aUcntir)Q at the hospitaL a,~ parlor· skill<:d, care but wish to bcina

was:he1d May't~. 1973' and Work lhe originalugrccmcnl with, the supervised,situation, PM0 offers
conlinued fortwiryears. The new Boardof TruslcCS..' . . ' " dOlilieiliaryqre. "For $42 a.day
facililY ~as dedicatcdon Aug~ 24; '. The hospilalis a non.prol\t hmfficharge;lhe paticnt.who is .
1975. TheentireprojcctwaSorganizationwhkhQPcrales o~ a eapable,of .. laking carc of

.completed,.\¥ithoul-lhe. use ,6fanY"projeetN!':patieillservice rplclllicof hirn/hctsclf ;u1dgclting tcfuntlJrom
.city occOunty funds. " .....' ,nearly$3..7miHion: th.edini·ng.r()()mx:an stay here until

In 1988 a wingwasa4dcdwhiYh ' AsaTlon,profitheallhcarc til'ey. feel comfortable going home
rc-l(J(;ated several hospital service.s 'faciljly.,PMCprovidcs D1cqiCal cllre Or to a.nothe.r. facility," said Mllrci
and added a large IDceling room tQ' 10 cvcryone,'rcgardlesspf age; race., Thom;ls, aqmiJiisltator of PMC. .
t1ie facilily, '. . .' .., "religion or'lhcabililywpay fOr. .. '. Outpatienlservicesare provided

In 1994 aplan. was announced Iiccdedi;Crvices..,-,·' to these palientsas neededbUlare
lhat involved the constructionofa Care is.availltblCat~aliJ,<"cb at ejjiirgedseparouily.
new wjng thilllhc ;;'oulUbouse . PMC.TlnCecardiac C'oronary care 'Cardiac rehabilitation',
physicians froni NOl1hcasl1)lcbraska . r?orirsarea~ailablc4sivcli asother '. respira,LOty .' rehabilitalIon.and
MediCal Gfoupandsevcra.ii)lhci· "'aeule; ski1kd'ii~dimerinl icvels of' pjly~ic:illherapy~[e:t~ail~1?kto

_,hospilatserviccs.," . .. , - -
. . ProVidenceMCdieaiCcmcrisruri r-..........................,................,."-'"-'-.....-...,..-............."-'-...................-----..,
. bya 'govcfnlngboardwiJh 12. .

members; fiyehrypcrsoA.six:
sislersand the MOlher$upc(i'or,o(
.lheMission;\fy·BCncdiclih~Sislers.. '.

PrescnUy thcr~' ... ~rc
. approximately ..90.eI11ploYe.es at

pixie; including f~Hantiparl'lime
nursing, clericlIl and housekeeping

·pc"'ORS. .. . .' ". .'

. Laslycar.6'i7pati.enls :wcre
: lldJlti!tc.4·t(J-PMr;-:a~JI1j);ll-ieP1S:'{ll.

<r:qdjlwn.:lherc.werc6,Sl.)lkilut,
patie'ntpmcedullJs;'

"

••••
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, Au%teC:ls. Engineers. Interior Designers
Lincoln and Omaha .

We are'your
Partner in Progress

.;.Pr:o¥idetlc¢Medic.al;CenterJ-:~",,-,--
• t,> ..:. "'.' ,I'

and

_:~rQyidence.Medic~,rOfflceBul!d·ing!, .

'Hospital o,ffers s~rvices
"beyolid basic health care

, __ -Providence"Meditar-,CenLCr--is machin"'-is--in--Way.ne_,onee~a_wcek Marian until the pat.ient is, at the
able 10 provide. patiej,T~-~andlhc-MRImachine makes a visit hospital in Sioux City. The patienL
number of additional services be- to PMC every two weeks. is' also ,in the hands of qualified
yond basic care l\i1d has contact willi ',Patients who need treauncnt be- medical personnCl who have had
other hospitals to provide additional' yond' what is available here in traming m these types 01 emergen
health care when nceded. ,Wayne are generallYJ'efcrredto one cies,", said Karen Kwapnioski, a

The hospital ha~Jl1iee certified of the hospitals in Sioux City, registered nurse at PMC.
x-ray technicians available and the Iowa. "Vascularsl"lJ(liesand ccho'CaiifW:-
mammography department has rc-, In an emergency, the Marian Air, graphy services arc also available. '.
ceivcd- ,cl,t.neath')., ftOlil, .the Foad eaie, ,hclkciptCI is avWlabtc__to'-,'-~~-"'--Providcncc----Mcdicarecntcr·~is~·--''-'------"--"7
and Drug Administration. sister transport patients toMarian Health also the home qf Lhe Wayne Stale
Kevin Hermsen' heads the x-ray de· Cenler. Student Health services. Millie
partment "We have approximately 15 calls YetCLh.Qalls--.l!!hllli·-,illfLLfiu;c.\O.'--:"-llIJ,J",en!!L~_:.,- __t----'--cc----:'--"

Magnetic resonance imaging for the helicopter each year. Health services will soon be mov
(MRI) mae'hine and Computerized Generally, lhe,se arc for siCk babies,. ing into ,a new location at the hos·
Axial Tomography (CAT) scan ser- and unsta61e ,card,iac patients. It pita!. After remodeling is complete,
vicesare contracted with NortheJ;ll takes approximately 40 minutes. the office will be moved to where

,Medi,cal Imaging. The CAT scan from the time we place the call to the physical therapy deparunenl was
. located.

Attendth,'.e: . A number of specialists make
- - - regular visits to Providence Medical

Deq;icat~grl:.qere monies ~~:~c~~r~i~~s:~~~I;~I~~r:~~~~ t~~
SuncfCiY, Sept. 17,1 p.m. ' hospital at 375-3800.

'--", .'~8&B-ffifl-8-®B8c0
~~_.._.__~.__~__. --~":.~--:-~:,,,,,,:c'-'-~ 0:::;:> • ,",~-~~::~.".;_,~,"'_---:••".. "'": ._""_~'".'•••_, -:-_~.~ .. '".... '•• ":".""_: ,, __ • -- ~._-_.- _---:",;._ --",_,--- ..._~,~_'~'~_ ~-'-.,,:,~c ..- __,~ .__,,__~ __

Provide~ce Medical Center and the community
of11fayne, .Nebras,ka on completion of the new
med;caloff;~.t!bu;ld;ng. - - . ..

'Conerete Industries,lra~.
, C,300Cj)rflhiask~l-{lghway; ".0. BOlt 29S:.'t9 .

Llri~olit, N'ebraska 68!i29-oS:t9·Telephone 402·43<i·noo

/

Providence·
- '~

,Medieal.Center
Best·wishes lor eOQtinued .
s~eeess in Nlt:Nebraska

A, new x-ray machine installed in the new Northeast Nebraska Me~ical Group clinic wing at
Providnece Medical Center will offer many new features for patient care, The new acquisition also
means the x-ray machine at the Wakefiel~satellite c1inic.has been upgraded since the machine from
the previous clinic building has been relocllted there,
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Terri. Munter (left), Donna Jacobsen (middle) and •Kathy Geier show theycareabout\he '
Wayne community through their work at Home H·ealthCate. " . ': .

TheStCl.·teNdif(itlcdBank
Cl.Rd ·1'ruSt. Cotn:pp.6y
.Waylie~ NE687S't - 4Q~375-1130 -Member mIC
MaiD Bank.lla WestFfrst . . Drive;;,Inl

I:----:Hf'lftY'll!'.-'Il~Ji': '

Weurevery'proud to have one of Nebraska's
"

premier Me4ical centers "here in Wayne

other ser.vices lhat we lire not able
to· at the present time," Muntersaid.' '. .• . .

Home Health Care is reimbursed
by Medicare and. Medicaid, and most
insurance compimies are now in
cluding hOllle.health care in. their
benefitsduetothe changes in the
medical. field.' .

ProvidenceM.edical Cen.te.r. .

and Best Wishes" oil the
Gran40pening .

ofyour.new ,addition!

By Clara O~ten

Of (he Herald

Belly Greiner (left) and Jean Kinm~y d.ecorate their new
. Home Health Care door. I:\ome Hea'lthCare nurses are
available 24 hours a day, seven daYS a week.

. "HEALING' IS not just
physical. We' are .here tp provide
terminallY'ill palients·.wilh .. the

, emotional, social. spiritual and
phYsi~al support when.lhereis,a
JimiLCd-.lifeexpcctancy,"'said Mrs.

. Kinney,'··
"., FREQUENTLY, nurses ha.ve An inLCrdisciPJinarygroup ml)de
to \lSscss the reasons for health care . up of Sister Gertrude, Dr. James
problems and work with families hi Lindau, GailCatinella; Verlyn
detenilinil\g how to' handle these Andc,rson, RN, .Terri M~nter, RN,.
'problems, ",hether·jt be to. stay andJeanKinney lIleellwice a
home willii carcl<1ker,nursing' month (Qplan·patienlcarC.'> ' ...

TENY~AR!i.,agQthe Wayne, homeplaeelllenlorhospkc~ilre: Inl)ddjti()n kl ptovidingcarcfOr
agency" averaged ·12Svisits' per .,A.. grow.'-.. ''gtr.end is h.o.m.'.e... in... lra... th·e· patient and family"Providence
m"onth' Today the' 'pff'I'c'e'save'rag'e's ''\' Hospice focuses on grief.·.. and...IOs.s.. '. .. ', .',,' venou.sther,l).p·y,Often" .depending:
250300 is'ls 'pcr mon'thand oflen issues wilhthe 'pmientl)mlhis or.
• -., .'. Y . I ..•... , .•.. ,. '.' ...•. ' on thep1llicnl'Se()ndition. Medicare'
l\lllke asmany·as25~isitspcrday. . and ins.uran.. cecampanies fcc. Ith.uCi.f her family, educati()Oof lpe~oln'

Milcagehas als9 increaSed :frol\lIV 'therapy can be d()ne mh9mc., munity whichoincludesJiLCraiureon'
23;500 miles a year len years ago there iSl\l) ~CcdtobC hospitaliZed,. " dea!hand dying andl;lpcsand olher

.toover 55,000 miles a year ati!ic materials .availableto schools. and
, present time. . HyjJera,limentalion and some churcHes. .'. . , "

'''WithtodaY's changillg.trends. in,. ,chemotherapy and. pain medication For mor~ inforl)'a.rionon,either
·tTie h~alth caresyslern, theholl)e is can also~ managedu! hOQle by, Home Health'Care services ,or,
\lCComing anevcr incrcasingcnoke use of home pumps. lJosmce.carc;.cOlU8ct'th~ce-a "

~~~~~_~r ~~~~~~~'~f::~~~1~f:::~~C~:~:~:~:~:~,~~~1~%~:c:~~~;$C$~*~.~~~~~~~~;:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~;~

'~~;~~~~~i;{?JI:~t$~l ..•......([).·.. :.·..•. ,',.,····•.•...,·.•..WJ.•,O.'~.·.·.~~...:,..m •. ;.':'·.·tJimJ:••~,'n'.b .•'ik.~.~.".'...··.....ii.®..~..m •.

'!'.:lUnler, .,g9Qd.s1!PPQH frQm.oWdoclors;'.' 'LJ~LJ·.~.' ,
. .J ': Munter said. " ,. '.. ' , . ,

_lIOMR,cJiEALT.H~.c.a~e ,-.-.c-Thestaf(llt,.IiomeHealth,€arc)s

~iv~~~stri~Vj~~bl~~~~~~s:~~~i~~n~i~o~~r~la~~~~~n'~~n;f~ ·.Pro..'.' " .. ' ~..'. '.7"1.•.·,'d.e..·.. ,··, ·n··.'·c'.'.e"'" -M"e"..<ii.'" '. ·.'.c.··.;..'.1 .' .C,.en..t·'e·.r·.\
'" years.AtJ.h~..Jl[C~,1i!lJ.c,~,Mis..c-.1ie.c---llGGomes-Previtlen.cc'-i:fome-- '.. ... i:I.l

Thede, ,Mrs. Remphcrand' M(s. 'Health Care and Hospice."WitheY~

Keating assist a ' Wayne S,lalc erythlng being' handled' by '. i'" . ' O·. ,j N' b k
College student who is a Providence MedicalCehtefwewil! I &.' N'" .It· '. as't· .e .ras' 'a
quad~iplegicwilh 'IrC:ll~cnlS arid havebellerconli'nuityandcommu, '.. ..' .. ' • O·'" .' ", '..'e.··. '. . . ' '.' . .'.
act,v,ues, '... \' ,,: -nicalionsbetwCC/lour.staff arid the.

Home Heal.th Care. prov.des, hospital.We would like to. stall a

'''''od """',g. h.""h",'~ ~id' "',."" PO, Ai,,,",,rim WP.ro.'''' Medical.Grollp

Q_n __th~eir OjJenHou$~

visits, spcech therapy an\!QCcupa
tionnlan\! physical .therapy.

i, .Th~rapies cover the 30 mile'ra\!ius
. also.'

In I~80 LutheranCommuhity M.any skilled n. ursing'. services
Hospital iR.NorfolkestabIished a can be done, SOllleof these include
sateIHteofficeofHome Het'care monitoring blood pressure,heari
in )Vayll\l, Wi\hinwee\ls;.; a~~,f. and lungs, swelling.in the eXlfemi
fice will bccomeprWiqen~eH0'i.t~ ties,' dressing change.s,'tab work,
Health Care and Hospice, "-' '-

. . "We have applied for Medicare. .Diabetic te~h.ing, includil\g blood '. . '. '. . ' ,
certification and are l\OW waiting for sugars, wound care. colosto"?y, tra- . HOME HEALTH Carc nurses

~_tbe-nnal_.papefworlHo-~oo~!lli!m)'.JIDdJ:lllhete[.carer;"1Clud-c~-als~oflH:losely,wtltt-Providenre~~.--
pleted," said Terri Munter, Dirccklr 109 Foley,' ~rosthong;-:Hlck~al\ ~osplce, the to.be Mcdlcare certl- ,_
of Nursesforthenewly establishedan~centra~ I!ne cath~ters, admm!s- f.ed program, formerly known as
Providen~lILCai'e..-~._'~mg 1!'e~lcm~s, IV a~d oth~rwISL-~mmu~ilY=~areHoSPiceElroup~'--

The Wayne agency serves the and.~orkmgwlth feedmg tubes.-ln 10 provldlOg support serviccs to
community of WayJj~.aswell,asl>a- addlu()n"thenursesdoa gr~atdcal persons with terminal illness.and
tientswithin a 30 mile' radius Of • of post surgery care. .. their families. "All our nurses arc
Wayne, including Carroll, Winside, . "We see.m~~al:-vays be doing a also Hospice 'nurses who havc had

'Wisrrer,'Wilkcficld;-!lmerson;--lot-of-teaehmg, silld Munter. training in dealing with,.the termi-
Pilger, Allen, Laurel, Belden, . nally iIl,"saidMunter.
Dixon, concord and Pender.. Home .. Al' THE' PRESENT. time, Providence Hospicc dcals with
Hcalth Care nurses arc available 24 we have between 40 andSOpcople patients with terminal illnesses,
hours a day; Seven days aWcck. that. we arc sccing. The majority of ,that. of thos<?, with a six monlh

,,~ them arc older, but.that dOesn't prognosis.
IN ADDITION to Mun\cr, mcan they arc terminally ill. We Hospice care has reccntly be.en

who has been.a.Home Health Care sec patients for a time andt,hey do ext.ended to nUrsing homcs. "Many
nurse, for 14 ycars, the agency i.s get better," Munter said. times the patiellt has nqrclativesin,
staffed llythreeothcr registered· She added thai the number ofpa- the immediate area and Hospice
nurses and three 'licensed practical ,ticots her officc hass'ccn ihis year provides reassurance todistalltrela.
nurses, Also, Jean Kinncyserves,as . is higher thaiiinthe past and lhe tivesbecauseareisteredn r
the Director of Hospice and is'lhe· ' n.um ers restaYlOg consistent its:thepaticllt ona regular basis,"
Operations ,Manager of HO,lIle through()ut the year. SlI1d./I1rs.Kinney.·

'-Heahh~~'-'-"--;;Dbpe';dingon thCSituationi we
. Kathy Geicr,RN, haS becnwiih may visit a ,patient once .a month,

Home Heallh' Car.eseven years, . once aweekorup to tWO or three'
Donna Ja..obsen,.RN, for fivc lil\lesa day. This means there must
years, 'Betty Greiner,RN,for fo.Ur bea greaideal of.commUJ\icmion

·and one-half years, Jea!lThe~c,' betwe.en ihe nurses here," Mun.ter
,LPN,and 1;racyKeating,-LPN;[or said: .. 'c,.c'.'>

three yelll'S and 'Carol Rempher/
LPN, for tWO years.' ,

In the. 15 yearslhat. Home
Heallh Care hasbcen 'available ·to
th~ Wayne area many changeshav¢
taken place, . , ,
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Continued ot(page 6

less eral11ped conditions means he can
spend more time with his patients with
out feeling rushed, The proximity to the
hospital also makes it convenient for-

Th,enand,nowVie»:s ofPrQviaellce' ,Medical Centershll"w the
progress "of lhelasf 20 years. ,Th.e.photo, above sh'ows, Providence

'Medical CenterlJpgn i'ts cQmpletion in ,1975 and the photo below is a, .
v,iew-or the huspitaHodayaft.er the addition ofspacef6r a doctor's
o.ft'ice' and a physicllltherapy depart,ment, '

'-;,_.'," "'," -, :.'
'--~"'~"""""""'----~~'----'----~-'--~.--

,'celeb;rates

-HARTINGTON CEDAR COUNTY NEWS -SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR -THE WA\~E HERALD

. By Les'Mllnn
{)fthe Wayne Her<l1d

..'" "-.

~.~~~.. -:-.-::.'----, '-, :.c~ __~_~;.~~'~-'-:---~-..--,~-~--'--~~~-· -,-_.:.,.,..~.~-, .....,-,-:.._.,-:,'~ ..,,-,~--,........_:_- .,--"

.....•"ti~e;thatth~effQrttorctr~it newphysi•
bians for· the GQmrnunity would ·been"
hanecdbyt~eeqnstru~tion6(anew,

.1'lo·ithcast NebrakMs wiII becel~~rat~ .j\tOdeI1l futility .,. '.,
.ing~cgri\nd cllJ~ning~d.·dcdication ,of I . / After ·scveraL!J1Qnths .. of. negoti~tiori..

·.the"new .wing. atProvidenccMcdica] andpl;mpiilg, consiruetionDegan~ona
Center in Waynethis week in whatcQu]d licW ~ wing. of thc' hospital. in. AUguslOf
be secnas,;} tributc loth'; cooperative· 1994, 'fhcconyenicnoe for \loth the doee
~pititintheregiol!'s medical.field tors a.nd their' patients. in having the

; .' The flQW/}'Const.ruction $ t I ' l~iHion .. , clinic atta5!.hed to th~ hO~l',it.1J ~aJ.:s.een ,
7 "riw~lcM facility'sha(cd'by:tbe:.N6rth~;si,:~",asa ~l~;van~e.~or~t CConl\)1uni~: ,
, Nebraska Mcdicat(.iroup and Providel)c,,' Thefakily practice dpcto!s who 'are'

""M~i~LCe~t<:rcrllates unique new con- p~rtners il)the clinic; moved into tpeir:
veniences' and wiIlil).1prove medical ser-, '..~ nC,wofficesJuly 31 DrWilhs WI$em¥',
vices for eyeryonel'n ~he community' '.' br,AamesLlndau,D,r.Dave Felber and
according to prineivles involvcdin the '.~ Dr, Ben Marlinaretllcpartncrs1iJ.'the
coepcrative eft'ort to develop the raclic 'Corporation,Evenb~fore the newlfacil-

,.i¥- ~ .' ."'·'CC~~- . ..'~-,;- ,ity-WaSccomplet~,tht?ceorporaiionc~lI!1"

Uie,spaciousrieWdl:ictor's offices are '" suceessfi!linrecruitjp~a new doctor to , •. ~F
~~..'iinn"awinglmi1\a1lltOWtie\tlJ5' the!t()spind " --Wm-thneW'lr:D~"l\1al'~o1llitdaIC'7,,;"";7',',~--+--~

/ b,ut Iei;lsed to the doctor's corporation ol"'johlCd the professional staff inAugus(, ;,' ;'/

aJong termilgreemenL Thpwing also An6th~r medical professionaLonth'c "
,houses an cxpanded physlcaItherapy t,·:· G' t "", t" h' ...,. "d ' t1 th b .' I ' ' earn I,S ,a y wes, p ySl"lan s aSSISc

epartment or~, OSplta, , ' tailL, ' ..~ , .' , .. ', '.', : '

A ceremony celebrating the, dcdiea. Their new facility features 12 patient
tioildfthcfucility andt,he cooperative rooiils, an'expandedwaiting area, two'
spirit of the eonununity \;"jll bc, hcld nurse's stations,onCJtriagcmjrse'~.. sta-
Sunday, SepL 17 ,at I p,m The public is tion,cQrlfcrcncerQoni, transcription
encouraged to jlttend' the ceremony and room, billillll' office andeach doctor has,
opcn house and is asked to use the north an office area '
entrance on 14th street. A 'ncw\-ray machrne was also pur-

The event will also celebrate the 20th chased for the new facilitvimd themedi-
anniversary ofthc origil1aldedication of cal group 's satellite clinic iIi Wakefield
the hospital in 1975, , . benefited from the location of the other

,~~~ --lmpetuS'·fur·constrm:tion'·ohr-new-·x"ray-n1acnlnC"rothat sire~.~~ ~ ,,--c.-J.--'-'~--'-'c..;,,-,

doctor's clinic facility came in 1992 "Thenew95o.squarefootbuildingmore Christiansen Construction of Pender.
with the merger of the previously two than' dotit>lcStheSizc of the previouS', which was the originaicontractol' when
separate clinics into one professional clinic, It provides space to llcconuno- the medical center was first built twenty
corporation. The merger created the need date six doctors, said LarrY Christensen, years ago.
for a single, larger and more llccessible business manager for the medical group. "!t.def'injtely-makes things mor\: effi:':-
doctor's clinic. It was also felt at the I The fucility was built for the hospital by cient," said Dr. Fclber.He added that the

:~;;,."r,·~,!,tI'l~
!,i ~'.~~~~.1~i

Victory +"50: ,,\
Wakefield Parade and
,celebrationhonOf$·.vets

"SeePhotos Page 6
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Fonner Neb., Governor Dwight W. ·Burney. Alice Goetz.
.and for~e.rlllU'UngtonMayor Gerry Miller look
through ascrapbookofl'leasant Dale 4.1l Clubg,cUvi
tieS. B1UI1ey and Ggetz were the first· leaders 9f the
club. Miller Is a fonner me~ber. IPh,oto coUrtesy 1983
Ilartlngton Cen.tennla1 Bookl

'Alic;G6?trc~iebrates99yearsOfJ~
I Sch oed a.tthe.. [.am..ily..g·athetings.. · Alice' is· also .the

By $4 Iy. r. ·er. I d d h d'd't oldest liVIng member
.Cedar. CountgNews "At th.e ho i ay inners, s .e . I n of. the-- Cathctitc..HA.·.RT.I.NGTON - L.·o·.ve .f.. or Ii. cr.'.. like tf? cook, so she would gather up
famJly has filledaHati- all the niec~s and nephews and take Daughters . of
ingj:onresident With nearly us ice skating,. or sledding or even America,. a women's

a centuryof joyan.d happiness. sWimming, and there wasn't an.Ything organization of the
Longtime HarHqgton,resident. that she wouldn't do With us." said Catholic Church.

AIice Goetz WiUCC'e1ebrateher .99th Helen.' Alice will celebrate
birthday this week. Alice admitted she was .anout- herg9th··bltthqay

The Hartingtol} Care Center resi- dporsperson, who lii{ed to live dan- With an u~tradltional
dent, who was born on Sept. 16, gerousl)'. ' . . . . treat, typical of her

--1896;-llnd is as astute as mo~r7(h-'c;-c--mfOre mar~Yif1g;Ance home-=-,-zes~tilpersoflahly,
. year-olds. has. iJ,Jwayssl1ared hei·stead~acres·fuColbraqq;-The- ~:C--Y?U-Caflc~·<:-a .

. colorful personalityandlove fOT life land Is ~tillownedby Aiice to date. '. .and I~e cream ..~nY
With family.andfriends,. ." Thatadvent1l,rousatfjt\.ldehasleqtlm~ a the year, ut

J\Ilce;::\IOng with Iltl hUb-band..tosOlIl'C"pr9blems.Alice'~scbitten-you can only eat wa
Hetlly, raiSed. two b<1ns;'M</.X and JITl),' .by a bearatYello\VstoneNational ' termelon once a sea-

. ". Park'oriesl.\mdiet', duting a trip With son, and. that ~ap-
'!3oths()Jlsgraduated froin her slins and nieces liridnephews: penslo b,~ my birth;

CrdghtOriUiliyersHy becomingattor- Shehasalsosuffe(ed Qrokenbones, d";y time, said Alice.
nt,ys. Thflr 'lJdest son .., Max..was ~aftera table shewas standing on. col· !\lIce has alwa~s pro;
elected, CeclarCounlyAitorni'y for lEt lapseclllnclerneath her. ~1~te~ f n~~u~a.
,fears from 1950'1 966~ ,Jim Goetz.' • ,alty ,00 s . or
is city attorney inYanklon, 5.1)', IIe.lenDwyer said she is sure pe~.ple toeat:.. "

Mice saie! sl}{'~emembers asking Alie('~s-b\g;,i(est'aceomplishmentin life ~hee said they
MaxiI' he \.vas suri, he wanted to I'e' is.hdping 1mI' son Jim raisc'his six clon.. tneeclall ,thiJ,~
ally 1)(' iI lawy,:r: 's'ilH'('s!Je always children arter h.isMfe passcd away. ·S\VI·et ~tulf any.way,
th;,Ugi,I' of·him iWiilgai·(llli1C!liv,'-. .' ':::r!wkidWall lo'!e m<',"said Allee. s.mcl Helen.
strICk. '. . ·:lldcn reaffii-med that statenwlll. saY~· -Aliee'szeal Tor W(>,

"I told hini 10 1":"l1 iin opcn 11.1ind ing Alicc l.llf)Vcd twYankton andkiopt along with her cone
in Ill" st udi(·s. il'l cas,··1 hI'rc was Jim's kids goii1g to alUheir activities' viclions and. philoso'
sonwt hing ds.' Iw \Vas sui1t'd Ii,r bel· for II y,;·ars. phles. can be a!trib-
I'T. but lit' nllisl have known what Thr;lugh the years. Alice w<!s in' llkd for her g9 yearS
Iw was cloillg,''' saidAliec.. ·volved in many organizations. in of longeVity, said

Max passed 'awilViIl 1990. llarlinglon. incllld,ing t"e4-H' pro- Helen.
I\liq"s niee(', ll(:len [)wY('r. said gram with hersons, bridge.clubs, ex-

Alice always loved bedlgwitli the kids ihlsion club, anct'the Iibr<iryl5oarcl.

-,--~...:..~- --

'" \, J , .. "~' ....'\1..... ~ ,.'" ,('oI·,c

.' .:..:... Co,"Piled 1»1 Ros:e 'R~ife$.:
Ce~arf;ounty News'

'-"<o! • ,

.. .' ~'. 1Yl~Dendlnger,-oJl,ofBmai1dUHDeildlnger,

drewtlils portrait 9( his Grandpa and Grandma
-MOl1lca a~d Mal,lrlce Dendlnger,and Tom and

lA.nds..'. 8tCl.ffen.,1Y.. , ler likes hla grandparents b.e- .
cause they play football with him.

'iiOIYTrinitYEitmllntarySch~ollnHartlngtonh~st~IfGrlIndpliri!lits·
Qay·OnSept,8,-5uc8Ildgraliers atUieschool.usedlhe occl!SSion
to draw pictures of their grandParen\ond ~rl~ _bout th~!D. .' .

r.-.,..,....---'-'.--"-- .--,,-~-,-,.n iii~~ailli~::;::::::::::;:::::~~~:::;,

,~~"""<#-,, ," -~ ...,_...... ,..~'~

:-Wh.···'at'do:you 'like'about. ..
··your grandparents? .
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vutl'atlent ~ellab
Physical Therapy

Occupational Therapy
a,nd Spee~h Therapy

Because weare here to serve your needs,
we have openj::d an .out-PatiencRehab Servjc~"

For apf>ointmerits or questionscall:

Ha.rtington NurslngCenter
, 401 West Darlene St,. Hartington, NE68739 .

II (402)254-3905l_...~Kfbr JeffoonheJ or Betsy Walsh"Physical Therpisi

~ ,Ouf Str~ngth &
Security.are your,

Peace ofMind .
'•. cedar,.Coun~yHandi-bus ....·402-640~6147

DAY., . PLACE aaily Schedule DAY'..PL-ACE_
Sept I~-W DAY PLACE Oct. 24.QPEN DAY

~t\MHU Oct, 4-0PEN.pAY 8::~1~%IU .
Sept.l.8.SC Oct, .5-1lIU Oct: 27'N
Bept. 19·TU - (Jet6·Y Oct.30-Y
$ept. 20-0PEN 9AY'(ru;:SVD) Oct. lO.QPEN ~AY Nov I-OPEN DAY
'Sept 2Frnu . Oct !l-)V Nov: 2·TIiU.-
Sept. 22-N ggt i1~IU ~~~: ~:~
~t~:6PEN DAY Oct.16;N Nov. 7·0PEN DAY

. Sept, 27,W Oct. 17-TU Nov 8-W
Sept. 28-THU Oct.18.QPEN DAY Nov' 9~TIIU
$ept,29.SC . Oct. uJ·THU Nov: IO-Y
Oct 2·N Oct. 20-Y Nov. 13-SC
bct~TU . Oct. 23-8C Nov. 14·TU.

ThiS: bus Is pro~ded [or" lh~' use of all citizens.ofCed~County regardles.s of age or
• . disability. . • .

~'N.Norfolk, Y-Yankton,$C~Sloux City
'l'U It. THU.-Hartin~on, Magne.t, Rand.OI~h,". B... elde.n, Laurel, Col"lidgc, (osmond.'.' [or
medt~ or hospital purposes' on THU 00 ).
W·Obert, Wynot. St. Hdena, Bow Valley, ordyce, Hartington.
For l'CIIen'ailo....caD a contllcipenOl1' Belden. Bertha t-reath, 985·2409; Bow Vaney,
Mrs. Art Kathol, 254·6444 or 357,2303; Coleridge, Lany HOffart, 283.4585; Fordyce.
Don Welseler, 357-3517 or 357-3508; BartIDgtOn, Nurslng Center, 254·3905; Laurel,
Albert., Sutton, 256-3529; ~et, Violet Miller, 586-2625; abert, Mrs. Ralph Heikes,
692·3661; Randolph. Opal DiCkes, 337-0163.

Note:-Anyone havtng' cot(lfrierits·"or ~commendat1on; rega~ing the: liancU~B~s
should contact ~ boaiO member. lot:al contact person or attend a board meeting. '

'HartinqtoIlNursi'ng Center
"Your. HomeAJ,ay From Home"

Hartington:.. NE 254~3905

Roman. was borninth~F'ordyceareaon. November
9 .. 1915. He is the. second youngest of eleyen
cbildren. He is a veteran of World War II. He served
I,n New Gml,nell.and received the Purple Heart,

He farined-;-all his life .and .is a II).ember of Holy
Trinity 'Catholic Church. Hartington.

Romanenjoys...ffi.uSic and small group activities;
Roman came 10 the Harting1:onN1;Irsing Center'on

October 19,1993.

Moderate .drinki~ngmay

help. prevent heart disease
Orlnklng.fcirYour Health? low rate ofheart attack deaths;"some say be-
AkohollslmplIcaied InmoreUuin 100,000 cause they wash thelrmea.ls<loWn.wlth wine.

Am,encan deaths evel)'yelll''-from automO· Ainericans reacted 10 newsof.the French
bile acctdents,·homlcldes, sUleides, cirrhosis Paradox bymusclIng their way to wine store
of the liver, heartdls1:ase, stroke aitd6ther COllnters, but theSlxty Millutes repori.actu-..
disorders. .'. .... . ally offetedlittle newsfor sclenll~ts,Nt1mer.

Physl1:lans who see the negatlveeo'nse- ousstydles,over Ihe :yearshave s~o)Vn that'
. quencesof dri",kiitgln: theeIUergeiicy roam' .' Individual~ wboconsume one orlW<\dri0ks a

.or the clinic have.a dlfftcult tinie I-I' <lay are less likely to die o{heari· <

Ihlnlting In .termsof the health ben- ". .' '. ..• . relate<;lcauses than.elther tee'
- .',efits of a!cohol\Yei an.:;tccumulaUng .•... •. . . .. .... . tqlaJcrsor those,vhp.drink. to

bbdy.of.scientlflcevidence-s~eSts· "--. ..... . ~. :exce.ss,. .....•.......•
that. when'cor1smnedlnmoderatlon, Andin.thempnth!l slncelhe
alcoholmaywellbe capable ofsaving Sixty Minvlj:ssegment, mediC'll
.nearly·as· many:livesas excessive jour.nals·havepublislled results
drinking destroys. . .. . . "of' additional large, con.trolled

Ther"e'snoevidence .to .suggest studies clemonslrattngpffiffia----.'...
that you shouldstartlo<;lrinkif YPt.l. slvelylhe healt~beJ;1efils of
dOo't'alieadY'<lo so; dOClOrs. call.tlon. . moderatedrtnklng.

AIcohqhsmisaserious ilisease, . . . 'Qll~Jwportani wayJhata).
lli'lc}s(lIneln,<llvid,ualss implymay 001 ". .cohollowers the risk.of heartal·
I'!e:ableto drink"lloderately'Wtlhout .' tack orslroke is by iocrea~ing
becoming dependent. If. on the other ..' ..' . 'li1e blood level of high density""0'.,,,,,_,, ,ojo, " "oi'."h 1_-''. !ljP<ePJqtetn f/iDLJ, the"'gqod" .

y.o.ur .. even..rn.g m 1'.\'1., y.~lI'r.e.dd.lng the' . ..' ...•......thOlC.&k.Sr o.. 1.th""..t h.. eIP.s. 'rclllo.ve..tIght·.thlng.,You may wanl to offer a . • • ,fatty deposits fromartl:ties, A
t()asL.toyour own good health. .' stucty.pubHshed Inthe·,NewEn·

. ." . ..... .. .. '. '.' . ."'. gl'Wd JburnillofMediCine [De-
FrenchPilra(j.ox? J . '.' ". cemb..er16,1993Ho'und onCe again that mod·

" Wh\'l's oftery rl'ferred Joas the ,Preneh er,;,t'; drinkers hadnotonlyhlgher HOLlevels
. Para-dol' first cameto popular·littenpo!1.wJ:!en. btl\. also. a. lower lrlci<;lence' of heart attacks
. CBS Tvs StxtyMIn..iles reported.oIi,yrenth thllrie(lhe(apstainer"o,rheavy drinkers;

research lndlcalh'!g th"tWln~. pa~IClllarlyredThi$study fO\lrt<l a direct correlatiol1 be·
wine; might offerprote~lion.'agalnstheart dis·,lw~enalcohollntake.. aod Hj)Lthoksterol.
ease. While the French are not .known for
skimping cindletiuy fat.·they have a relallvely

"... ;,--,. ,'. - - ., ' ,
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- Matml--FryelsOn The CentoryFastTrack
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. A spokesperson at Bethphage
Mission, a residential facility for the
handicapped, said residents there

"soalCf!jesfaITips from 'the envelopes,-
dry and bag them and sell them to a
LincolJ},man who. in turn, sells the
stamps.o collectors.

. "I consider that Iny mission
work," Frye confides. ,.
, In her earlier years, Frye also

bathrDbes, slippers and bibs for' the
veterans home in Norfolk.

Though she. spends mostof her
ime In a wheelchaitnmv,-she-says-:-- ---'-,

soe.can stiU'walk with the aid of .-a,'
walker. . . . '

';But I prefer· thewheeIchair. It
goes faster, " she sai.d with a laugh:
. Frye is a life member of the,
Emerson.. Ameriqn . Legion
Auxiliary and was active il) St
Luke's Lutheran. Church where she
tallght Sunday school and 'was

.secretary/treasurer of the Women's·
Society. For.~nterlainmenl she
enjo:yscross~ordpuzzles and

'solitaire in toe .evenings,
Frye will be honore~with ,m

Opeu House. Saturday from 2-4 at
'.First Cutheran Church in South
Si~ux City.

IAT
2021 Dakota Avenue· P.O. Box 37, Soulh Sioux City. NE 6~776

1402) 4944225· Memiler FDIl;

s

You're alway~welcome at Nebraska State Bank.
We look forward to making you feel right al home'

Mabel Frye

FINANCJAL,
STAB"UTY

'DIRECT DEPOSIT
...and mor~!

HELPFU L PEOPLE.

----......--:..-_.._-_."--,-~. '-.'-'-~".'--~_.""-- ---_._.~_ ...._~~._'---_ .._------._---;-~---......-..,.."-_.- '~~.".- ._._--- ..
"'With our al\en.tilleservice and superior accounts,
you can feel at ease 'wilii'your f1nanc,es" . -.,~.~;JQ~~, ~..,,

, '..

By Peggy -Wi11l8111s

Star "Editor 'I have suctriond

,-~d'I'\.I-.he--W()-~,;w-_~b~l,_.-,-mernories-otmy..,cbildnood. ..
Mabel Sarah Sprae-klin Frye said Our whole familyal«<ays
earlier .thi~ month from, her gathered around the
wheelehau In ROOnl 101·.. ot the :
Matney Colonial M,ll1l\rin,Soulh breakfast table for our meal.
Sioux City. ".I hope I fl1'lke it,"she. There was not 01 this

___._ra--,upt!<g~~~b,~n~~~~~m~!~t:rI,\~il~iw ,,, ' .. c~feteria-styleeating,MY
wiiLShe's gOI 'that good, old. '. father wourea

c-~shtrri:relt~grir."---'---"~-·-~-·-~~-c-Bihle-whileaHof'us kids
. Born Sept 16,1 ~95,in So"mers. knelt by Qurchairs.Then

Iowa, hyemoved loWoonsocket., . we'd say tile . e
5,0., ,when she was /, .when the' • . ' '
fam'Uybought ~,( fa[llitbe're:;',. . and J~tlildo th,at..1 beheve

'.:1 wOrkSd like'1man.':.shefec~lIs. each dayis•.agift to be . '.....
The.tlhrd or,elg~llchridren, Frye ,openedinprayer. Andltry to

Imlked tows, churned bUlter and ,. . .. , .. ', f .'. . .'. .'
helped in the. fields, driving a·team k~ep spiritual ~ fit by walkl~
of four horses. '. .'. . . ~lIth the Lord. .

"Oh, I, especially loved QiJeen and Mabel' Frye
DialTIond, 'i she recalled, "Diamond

had a white Ill.ark on h~rnose, . "'1 save postage 'l;tamps andsel)t
Thai's' .how she got her name, and them to Be\hphage mission in
Daddy saiu'lhad 'hetterlllck with· whcfi t wasc99, I would have don it 'I . d 0 S' h. I h' . . . . Axtd< she explame ' ne. out
those horses t l.an the boyS did. T e ag,iin this year if I'dheen hl)lUe," , Siotix.'Cily ·bl.1siness gives all its
hoys .useiIt~, be,i( on tf,elilS(lflle. hut she a.ss.erted, ' F' d h k. envelopes to rye an cel.te wee'
I didn't d() that" Making the. decisitin 10 move to a she goes ·through·. them,. cutting the

"I have such J()nd memories of care center'""ls' a diffictlltone for ,stamps out 'aJldmaijing .them,to
nlY childho()d.":, Frye' continued, Frye. hut One that s~eTljed iil'evitahle, Axtell. . .
"Our whole' JaniJl)' always gathered. "I really hate,] to 'give .up my
around Ihe breakfast' table .. for o.ur housl'," she' said, "I lust don't f1ke
1110al. There was ,not of this nursing homes. The're'sso much
eafeteria··style ea(iilg: My.father pain and sadnessinthefll.: hut I
(Virde) \'Yould read. Ihe Bible while co~llIi1')make il., on tHy' own,
aU of ,us kids knelt .. loy ourehairs. ailymore:"so I I~l"dl' the deci.sioi) to'
Then. we'd say . the Lord's prayer, .seJltJleh(luse,ant!, my'thitigsand,
'anu-rqm tJ";Tn\'F [:t:"1i(,v~, ~ai!'.d~y; : .. wille IlGR;, A~.,dl'm 'h~pp?'. '~.A '.'

IS.i~¥ltt.o,be '.'pene~.Irl,pra~'\,.r.,And,.' "r,:hn's'.'l'tttillSl!~,a1}1l~·de'.s '>,'
I Ir;' 10 keep' ~pllltu,dly til h) Jltelt1l1geFrUra<:ter lfillt,;'he s learned
walkll1!;'\Ith Ihe Lord' . 'tt) njake the best'ofthings. While a'
.' Like m\lny «'fher generat'o~.'her youllg wiTe and,' nlother living in
ftirmal eduCall()n ··dldn't. mduue .. Emerson. Frye cleaned houses,'did ,
hIgh sehool. .' .• , ..., • s.ewIAg.and mending. and clmned a

"I w'-m:--ttrt:l;rrcrghth''-grt*"iTd--~j·etY''Of'1'6nt1notR'ljJlU'IRe-;-el1ClS·--
gOI Ill;)' d,.pIOlua.. and .hen helped' i'leel, When .she, bro.ke her leg' 20'
out.oI1.l~e farm~" . J, vears.'ag'o",the .do~'_wr~·Ji-agntJs'is. \\i.~~~

She married r~tuf'T)ingWtirld Warihar slTe:d !lever walk a-g'lin. .
I vyteran I"rank ..1·rYl' Ju'1)' .26. 1922, "Ik. dbesn.'l know molher." said

"We lived iil .Springfield. South' her daughlcr. Ferne Combs' of
'/' -Dilkot,[l, for-. abou:( a Vl~,~lr. .then Super.i,of_, .~:r\'~\.oTlly chilJ

. JIlovetr'toEmerson.·wher': f'mnk got And' Cpln"s w'a< right, Her
OI1 4 with the: railniad, He, w()rk~tJ l(Jf mothe.t ,:t.,"co\'~-rcJ ',aTlu w,.-nt on to t

Ihem all his life,"'she said. take car'e uf .ht'tself in .M~r ·own
. When Frye relired in 19.15. Ihe home frir"nlllhert\\'o decades.

couptc bought a h'.ouse .11 2901 ~n~ Looking hack of the pasl century.
Avenu~ in South Sioux. City AftL'r Frve c1,earlv rcmt;lllhe-r:-. "jl!nIJil'unt
her h'ushand's dcath in '19-";~. "Irs. in'-nnents," ,

~. Fr~L tDOK .a, joh dt' 'Toll.?r'~ Drll~ "J can', reU1L'ITlht..'r jlhe :--t.,"~Ir. hUll
Store in SiyiU\. City. ~.o ~'l,,'illeJllh('r \\'hcn \\.olllen got th~

I' wa.s the L"lII~lvclfl.. she 'a's' --ft-g-ltl--"-tt-.....1h:";--!-'''''a''--hv'"TTYg---;nr---,
prouJly .... ( \~orJ:'ed the calldy' Woonsockl't. ·"nJ Ihere ""s.,,
COlllileT for 12 vc,[lfS. and even uflcr 1l~1.Il.1~{,er tbere \\-'110 \"'l'l_lL.aroulld the
I rettred at age '65, they kepI asking galhcl\:d up all the women and took
nw 10 come back. I guess I handled us to vole. I've voted ever ,ince," sh~

thllt counter bettcr lha,n Ihe rest. I said proudly .
. (JiJ go back at Chri~tmas time and As far as presidents go, Frye says

took care of mailing out the. the' United States has had a lot of
packages, hut after that, I just silid good oo.es, but her favonte was
'no more,'" " . ' , ' "D.wightD,Eisenhower,

Frye continued to sew and can "[ ,alwa¥s liked Eisenhower, 'He -
food products until last year. " was kind of a 'home'man." .

"I made my last apron and . One thmg. Frye shJl poes that she
canned 64 pints of cherry-rhubarb enJoys very Illuch ts help those less

~jam and 29 pints of apple but~er fortunijte than herself
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Emerson Cook Famous FClr Her.BreadMaking
Ii

By L,ulene Sebade
SUlr,'Correspondent

Who'slhe best cook in the County~

MaribeHeSebade. of course!' She
cooks EVERYTHING, and it's ahyays
from ,scratch, ' ,

Maribelle didn't leam to cook.until

Loaf Bread
3;pkg. yeast mix. yeast into the
1/2 Cup sugar warm water
II2-Cup Wqrm water

, 1/3 cup vegetable oil
" 4 tsp, salt

16-18' cups flour
Add6cups Ilour beforeputtirig in

yeas(mixtur'e. Stir In yeas,tmil\illre.
and continue to add Ilour (Maribelle
uses, naif wheattlour.) Let. rise then
let rest 10 ..ninutes before kneading.
Bake at 400 degrees40:45mi'nutes,

\Poppy Seed Ca~e
Lbox' yellowcake mix
4 eggs
I cup water
1/2 cup oil

.4 Tablespoons.poppy seed
I package vanilla instant, puddi.ng
, Beat together 10 .minutes.. B<tke
'350 degr~e'; for 45 minutes .. May be
put i~, regular cake pan, but bundt
'pan preferred.

And tl:tere .is the Jelly R:olI she
made weekly when' her family wa"
growing up.

!v1'l.rl~lIe $ebade ,is. M'e~.knowA lor\ltIe,(Daletl'g~odS' ;he whips' uil i~' h;r.
kitQhe!",~ear Emefs~n. ,. _ ,...' ", '

Editor', Note: rhl' St,;r is looking f()r
losal cooks and their recines to
feature in fLlt\lre st()fies, If you are
interested in being ,'ne of our
featured cooks, contact Editor Peggy
Williams at 494-4264

:. ;

Monday - Spaghetti w Imeat sauce
Tuesday- 8 oz. Hambur~E')r StElok wi Salad BaL
Wednesday - Roast Sirloin of Beef w/salad bar
Thursday - 2-pc. Broasted Chicken wi salad bar
Friday; Ocean Perch Filet
Saturday - Combinatioh 13roasted

Chicken & BBQ Pork Ribs

No discounts on above specials

$3.99
$4.99 ..
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99

$4.99
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'Viclory +50 - " , " ',"', ," , .,', ,,,
, "'Seriiorsenjoyed the Wakefi~ldVictQry -+50 'celebration parllde from both sides on Labor Ji)ay. The ceJe~
, biation was one' of.manyn~tilmwide comemor·ating the 50th, anniversary. of Victory over Japan (VJ)

Day. Members of the Wakefield Health Care Center (above) got a front tow view of the festivities from·
II shady spot along the parade route. World War 11 veterans' (below) .were honored for 4heir' valor on

:theirlloat in the Victory +50 parade;

Northeast Nebraska MedIca ,roup, pro,
vide ()lany other services for the greater
Northeast' Nebraska eOllunllnity

.patients eometo.Wayne ftoma20'to
30 mile radIUS' and th~ medical group'
also offhs satellite clinics at which doc.
tors,"from herevisi!, patients wtekly In
WakcflQld, Wis l19,randLaurcl. In a,ddic

tion, thelTlediealsiaffat,thc clinie,assists
Wayne StateCOilege stiJde;)tsihrol.1gh

. theSfudent.H,ealtltSen-ices offieein
ProVidence Medical, Center

DoctOrS althe clinicalso pt'lVideeon~
traelcn1ergency rooinserviecs for the
hospjtalandhav~ two mental he,;lth.

·cOllnselorspn staff U;rough Logan Val-
, lev Couri-sCling' , '., -

:ThelTIedieal gfo~l;als() sdves asthc
medical dire,etot for area nur~iog hOllies,
Including ihiJse Ili'Way~e, LameL Wake

f!el<j.,~d.\¥,-;~ri. P"'f,ors,.~'4, UI9-W.
:, t~<>lhtICS rOLrtmd). to ,(pdate patlein prc.-r:

scripti(jns ','md'eheek;JIliiJcir nic<ijcal
needs '
, The roedl~~(,tafrat theehmC" ;1!s0 IS

Olleontr,u:t to i"';'l<k medIca.! sef\'lCcs,
when 11l.cded' at the Ju\cnil~' Ddciltion

'--(?;il\;r~JJ,W;ivilC:

The ne\\eh;lIeh"s,,~p;ui,kd lis, J1\edl"
cal -Jal>~)rn.t{·!i-\~,.-:)\.'r\:'iccs-as '\\.:11, Nov..'

a\ all;(blc \vill' b\'lWtrte,'llllg fur. pu hllOc

. n;lI'}' Ilmetlons:The 'c1lllle ';1!sO ofli:rs
•drug sefwJin:g~crvicesT~rilicaliiilpE~7'
crs includmgbrcath analyzer to help
employers limit liabihty .

'Wc'rehappy"tb be a'part ofilibgreater
NorthcastNebraska cotnrnuiuty," said
Christcnscn, He said thc'medical group
is very invol'l'ed in making ihe region a
better place to live,

I

Besides t[j~large vololne of medical
paperwork,th!.', 40 employees of' the

r·. LEJirunEnM.s,_. ..;"...."...~l...
1~--~H9S·p-it-a1---- -.~----"

(continued fr6m page 1)
doctors and patients when ihere is an
emergency call,a-need for hospiW ad-,
mission after aclinic visit or to visit
patients in the hospital.

The old clinic office located behind
ihc post officcis being offered for sale

Doctors at the Northeast Nebraska
MedicalOroupsee>an average of more
than 200 patientsa day, That\fallsIates
(hto"a monunicntal task"ofpaperwQrk
The cllnlcmamtains more than 24,OO()

You're never too· old to ~eco'me Y'ounger

i
!
\

I
~

of 90 should look. Everyone else looks
older beGause of ihe dissolute lives ihey
lead." , '-

"1 don't believe in dying," says actor- pcrbaek}, 1'he quotes, were selceted bY live so long, liell 'em, 'lfl'd known I was
comedian George Bi'ms, "It's been done, Gretchen B, Di~nda and Belty J. gonna live this long, I'd have taken better
I'm, \Vofl\il1!Lon.ane~ cxiL_ BesideS,l I-1ofillayer, a~ihey arc uttered by a ~ari· care of myself.''' , .
can't die now" I'm booked"" - et)'of'ijiouthii.-------'--'----- - - 'Belgia-ncF"reneh noveli'st'Georges

AmOng ihem. Simenon: "I adore life but I don't fear And to end fittingly, once again George
Mae West: "You're-never too old to death I just prefer to die as late as pos- Burns:

become youngcr.'; . sible," , "If you live to ihe age of 100, you have
Eubie Blake, ihe jazz composer-pianist, Nobel Prize-winning dramatist George' it made, because very few pcople die past

atage 100. "Thcyalways ask you how you Bernard Shaw: "I look exaetly like a man ihe age of 100",

Burns' mot is one of the "716 memO
rable quotes from those who havclived
ihe longcstand seen ihemos}" l\leludl :! in
"'Qlder ,and Wiser"@ (Ballantinc, $9 pa-
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Where other banks have their branches...
. We have our roots

More than .100 Years of Finiincial Serviu Four Generations of Financial Leader~hip

',"".

A Century of Progress.

The State NationatBank and Trust Compariy keeps
pace whh tlie latest !echnology .to offer you the finest
service and the grealest convenience

Mueh .orMaio Strcct was hui/twith tlie help of The Siale /
. NatjorialSank -

·l:.; "....,.'.:~,.
.. '/;~(1' j~... ...
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, -" \
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The. State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787· ~37lS-1130·Memberll'DIC
MaIn Bank 116 West First ,. Drive·In 10th at Main
Hours: M·P' 8:30-4:30. Sat till Noon Hours: M·S 9-6

A Century of building

family tradition

..J . __ ,'J', ;" -~.

A Ceiitury of Agrlc.ultural Lending

Slate Natio!,alBank and. Trust Company is'tlie
le3der ill Ag Loans

- , /._. # ~' .,0

T.JJe Slate National Bliok and'Tnist Company has a
trad.ition of supporting Wayne State College .. '

/.
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SSC·s Welcome LadY'M~kesSettling In Easier

IVisa'11~sr~r [Discoverl
Check ,;r COf)

• Hiatql Hernia
• Heartburn

• Breathing Problems
• Cir'Z:ulatory

Call Now for a
Free SrQchure

Bedtime Relief
. .

4501-'4 Southern HiII,s Drive
Sioux City, IA 51106

712·276·0235· FA.X 712·276·0307
Weekdays 10·8. Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12·5

j.1·800·~.'·Z5S' ~
'['" ToltFree'.: '.~

:14 Hpurs '
-~'-'--'.'--.-----'-'--. . e .

~•.A'!'Z?".' •...

r •. _",~.

Place. tlrle S~ANT under your
current mattress and it can

elevate the head ot'the
. bed 5" up to 9~,

Your bszd will not WObble
or slide You cMi't need

a newbed, buf youdo need
a new' SLANT on your bed

T\vin $89 • Full'or Queen $99
King $139 .

such a dear friend,"

.UP;.
'H (B!dQUQtt!1~

coupons from local businesses which'
B ligh,distributes through a "welcome"
pllcket she uses to gteet new residents
to the South SiOl)'x City urea, '

Over 20 coupons can be redeemed
for discounts on certain products.
free gifts and adv,enising. Her
we,!comc packet also includes a map
of the Soulh Sioux· City area. a list of
important Icl.ephone numbers and a
. (l}offltc Sidl. -.~.~.-.-

IJegao InApril -i---.-"
She's been a nl.c·mberof the "wei·

comin!! c()mrniqeL~" fl1i clo;l>' 'to -five
years. htlt develuped her oWn service
III A'pril when ,she decided she wanted
10 slart her ownsei--:icefromscrillch.:

''I've always bccn interested .in
peopte."shc said. "I truly enjoy the
buslllcss and have been blessed wit,h'
wonderful friendships. I can't
reiTlcll!ber walking out of a home
without a.smile on my face,"

Some .. of .her friendships. have
lasted the Ii)st few. years with one
residc'nl.el:enadoptingl3ligh as a'
surrogate monL .

"Her mother had died und we be·
came. such'good friends," Bligh men,
tioned from her hOOle lasl Thursday:
"I n fact shc calledthc other dtiy and
said. 'Edna; we're l\](lving.'1t was like
" bomb dropped 00 rTle. She's been

Pe~'Gjve$.~O~(
". ' 'TheHf!i'i~age
Citre eeJiterNod

Newcomers mc made to fed 'I'd·
'con,lt loy illlr(,ducin~ them t'l

Fi'l'rWe.lcomcIi" irnpor,tanl. Bligh helicve<tll:il
new coupk~ and Dewh.\ll1ilics1i.,,1 .
wdconic immediatdy. ,Many lillle~,

slwadd~, new resid,;nlsaren't familiar
with loc;il businesses' and~hey lake
lbeiT bwilncss ,nio Siou,X ('Ilv.

"The busines~es(ill South Sidux)

. MicrochipSys~em

__ ''-' ''ldentifies:z..(/st"pet$·

.'

By Phil Carter
Star---Buslness Wrlte.r··

Shellee Fassler. Ad9"inistrator
Sixth and Nebraska Streets· Emerson. NE 68733

403·695,2683

On,;tn-ygivco'tlay, YOU'll see Peg Bressler giving th,e nod to

'. ...r#il~nts-amW-hGi+.,fafnilit.~f-ita-ge--GaFec('ente~;-'Fhttt'scbeeausc-

Peg,and the (ltlre Center ~ta{( have adopted anew motto: "Yes.l

Can'" Peg usc's it any'ime ~esiden(s or their families ask tot
ass·istance from Ihe s\lcia! service department..

Yesterday she took ,I resident to the grocery stnre. Lastweek

she l1111dc. visits to residents ,in the hospital. Today she will be

welcoming 1I new resident. '.

If you or someone you Jove needs 'care y()U can cdunt on, "come
t(:, Heritage 'Care Cehler anuget the nod fr:lI!1 Peg. .

It's always an i'ntimidating feeling
when you mow 10 a differe'lll COIll·

munity.
New frjcn'ds-.- .ne\v hOIl1l:.".

neighborhood, f\'lo\'illf,!' call
nitel" be a dit'f!cult tr:II"'lioll.

N;>t .so mud, in S,',ulhS;oll,X (,itv,
h(lwcycr.thanh.f(l hI II II Bligh :flid
Her South.Siou~CHV AreaWelcl)l~

S~rvil'-c.

Bligh. thcwik (>1 l'(lI'I\)erfhk"ta'
Cou'nty ·.sheriffAII:lnllljgh. sHys

,- ... '~_", _»1I farnilv'h,'ov't~.d-'lo

,-

SOlHh SiouX ('il~;4() ycars ago, ,the
only person((l s.lopby. and grcelher
and her foul' ellild'reJ\ was tlic'
miriisler:; .. .... . '...' '0.: "

.She feels her ·sen:icebel"efits the
cOtnil)unityand she,elij()ys calling on
hew .residem~7··...:. "....".'_.,.

"lllivC'!()pron)(;'tc Ihe South SiOllX
._-.'- ~-Cit.y.ar=<';:Slle·..s.aid.•. ":ljWiLloy.e Ihis._~.'_

work. leM't·remelllber· when ,s(,·,llC-.
one.diIJn'l,enjoy-I".l\;ng me eome~) ..
their home." . bdl~VC. wholeheartedly in e,Xtending

thut.welcome II' .newcomers <lnd
newlyweds. 100." Bligh added. "We
welcome people '!Illi l'ncourage them
to. shop (illS(luttr Sioux) first."
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Hartnetts"Earn Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer 'Farm Award

.'

It Happens!
~~.~

~** ~*~*. • JOE......... '" •: dm :...::"..l..:ID,: ti\t:
*'~ *-~ > -*,. ", .•"

1100 West 29th St'eet • P.O, .Box 2n~SouthSiouxClty. iIIE 68n6
.2.610 Dakota "'ve.• Soulh ,SiouxCity, NE68776

T!wgrandchildrenof[)anieIHartnetl regently accepted. the Knights of Ak-S<H'
Ben PioneerFqrm FamilyAwarq,Pro,rn .left, D;·. Paul Hartnett of !;leHevue,
Margaret Try~til of South Sioux City,MaI)1Mak~ of Grandl$landpnd Jam.es
Hartnett of Hul?bard. . , ,

coHar. ..' , .'
"W~'re thinking of taking .up 'a

coll~ction,to have. her, n~utered,"
said Stingley, adding that they think
she's pregnant again, '., . '

"Miss Kitty," asStingleycallsl1er,
joins the personn'elwhQsmokeon
th¢jrbl'eaksand, sleeps outside the
J:l~, On, fQP p,(thc '\Ir condiuo1]er. or 
on " a "cou~thouse . wlndbreiLk
~onstt'ucted" byCf.em Oean; or.
COli rt hQUseinainletIallCe",'
• However, thcwindbrea.kwM!l't

Dllildl'qr thecal and .the G,lttdpesn'l
cor,neinside :the courthouse, s.aid
Slidgley,. -.,:'

But· no inalter Ihe circ(lmstances,
Mrss'.!<ltty is affectlOIlaiely known
as t:he jail house cat •

l~ 'the feli~El'guarding .the Dakota
County jail. ,(right) or ..v.aitllig· for a

''-''jai,lblrQTNe(ther, 'Miss Kilty" is'a stray
,<;at'auoptepby courthouse
p.ersonnel, .She .. sleeps in. the
entrance to the slierilf's department
m9st ilfternoons.

By Julie' Geiger
Star Staff Writer

County -Fair Guards Honored
Colin Green, left, and Leighton Maurice recently reCeived Plaques for their
dedicatIon to Ihe D<lkola-Thurslon €ounl/f Fair and RodeO. Bolh men have
acled as SeCurity guards allhe fair for more Ihan 30 years andbOlh.relired Ihls
~~ " , '

·Jailhouse .•Cat,$noozes'ln The·' Afterllopn SUI)

The Daniel Hartnett farm, Dakota County along. what is now
established Nov, 7,. 1879" just--knovyn as Pigeon Creek,
outside of Hubbard, was recognized, Margaret di~n Childbirth, but
as one of this. year's Nebraska Hartnett stayed on the farm and
Pioneer Fa'rms, raised his family, The farm was

The Kni'ghts of Ak'Sar,Ben' eventually sold, but Hartnett's son,
AW,ard ackJ}owledging at .Ieastl 00 Daniel,. born. .in '1855. regained
years of OWnership by the same ownership .in '1879 'when he
family, was presented to Ji.m purchased it from Thomas .and
Hartn~tt and M;lrg-aret Hilrl'1ett ~4;lr.y-±rl'i ' .
)~ysl;lduring ,this year:s, Greater I June of 1885 ,Daniel married

, .. Slouxland FaiL and Rodeo,'They are. .n '.." ' .. ' .. ' .' .•. ,
'th' dh'ld . f" th .. " "'j Margaret Casey. After hIS de;lth 111

egr~n c I reno. e ong1l1a l937,his. so~, Daniel Leo Hartnett'
owner,; d' , 'li'f \

, The.' 600-acre .Hartnett f~milycontll1ue,. operaUng r earl11., . 'F"~"":'
--'fanrris-uwnetl byfo,rith"g~nemtOhJ)·aiiiel Leo~and-hls wife,Peari

Irish-American descendants of JohnH"ttypassed ownership oi:J!Je farrn
Hartnett. Born ml8l5mLlrIierick, . t()theif foufchildren, Daniel Paul

.Irelalld,Hartnett came, 10 Ameticaat Hartne.tt of Bellevue,Mary Maks of
the age of 2.5, He. married MJirgaret GrandIslaod; Margan:t Trysla of
f,it~patrickat Alta, ilL, in, 1853, South Sioux: City; and' James
when he was 38 and she was 28. /-lartnett, \\,hocOJitinue.dto live on

. '. They came to DakotaCoulllyin 'the, the. farm. whiChbe"rs .their parents'
spring ·of l857 aqd settledi'1names,'

. . .'.

rhe ca,t just appeared o'ne day last
fall, bringi!lg along se,ven kittens"
saId Maggre.St1l1gley, who IS the

Is the jail, house cat waiting for a, jail's~ook .,'" .
, jailbird? According to Linda Car- 'AccordingtoStihgley, area

sbn, dir~ctor of th~l)aKoiaCounty ,reside'nts ndopt~d the kittens and
lail, probably no!. court hOlls.epersonnelacloptedthc
-Bunhejail house eat, a black and caLShe>s;lid \-belhinks .the cat

wh.ite .female fchne, spendsheractu~llly be,l?ngs t,? .o,'),e :..-01' IN:,
._,,~aftem()@.fJs .S'lH1QH1~~F~--at""ll1e~" ,"Oakota'~ resldelllsh'YI~g .nearlhe

S\1eriffs Derartment entn(nce, on. ··\Cour~h0use;;.' .',.:.. ." 
the nortli'~ideonhe Da~ota'Counly , . The n1ihtj"ilers be!ll'n feeding'

',Courth?use; ..' her and Stirgley:.boughl h~ra flea'
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Fort Randall Casino
TripS depart every ,

\yeqnesday , "
From McDonald's at

Norfolk at 9 a.m
Jerry's Hllltop 9:25 a.m.

Todd A Farnham, MA, CCC-A
-Clinical Dk<gnostJc Auc!Jology
-Hearing D."dillations
" (Adult and Child)
-Hearing AJd Sck.'i"tJon, Fllting
'& Follow·Up

-E.arProlccl,on [)c-,iccS
& ConsuHillions

Jeffrey J. Liudahl;M.n,

J
" -F~1r. Nose & ,ThrcJ(,L H,,,,.,d &

N(~'k Surgery
-Facial Plastic Surgery
-Allergy D.,,,lllation and Tr",.,trnen(
-Sine,'s Surgeiy .

"I\. 'H10l'Ough., Honest ,Cu1LI.CwingApprooch For AllAges"
. 'BenedictineCe?ter:: Level 6, 6O~20

1000 w: 4th St.. Suite 4 • yankton"SD 57078

.'-::..'::"
'd'~",

... 1t'You
yl-Woman

Royal RiverCasinQ ' WinneVegas
(Flandreau, S,D.) &

Trip dep~~~%,eiyother Sioux City River
Sept. 14 & Scpt.28' Boat,
Trip departs frorn 'flip departs everybther

McDonald's In Norfolk at Sunday' '
8 am. , • Sept. 24 &Qct. 8

Jerry~s Hllltop..at8:25 'Departs from Ramada
am. Inn, ,Norfolk, at 7:30 a.m.·'

Free $10 ,roll of quarters . Hardee's'. Wayne, at 8,:30
(ho purchas'enecessary)a.rn.

~£., '$

Yankton Ear, Nose and Throat

-

You're 5It 1(is~!For
'Breast .' Cance'rPhotograph CI Larry. S, Fergu~ 1994

,10 , " I..EiSlJIm' 'rIl\l&S,TiJ,esday, Septem~d2,l995 '

,Big decisions can often make for '.
interesting,chaHenging discussions

Who makes the"declsions at. your hO\lse? I'm riot talking abol.t '!eciding who
gets up to change the television channel or get the popcorn. "

I'm talking about major decisions like getting new kitchen nooring. buyin/.( a
car ot changingan"insurance policy?

Maj(Jr-ci,ccision:making can be serio"us business- an(l a proc('ss when~ two or
mo're heads are bettet than onc. Hopefully, dt:cisio.n making is'al its best when a
jo;ritelTort for couples. lrustedfriends, a,parcni and child or busincss partJ1ers.

Many c:ollplcs ~ha["c in, decisi(~n rnaki'ng in marrln~c, And obviously a lack of
experienn: to 'the pr()c-e~,~,~s-Vo(hat gdS'pf'ople
into. that. 'situation tn ',the ,fj,rsl I)!<-lCT. ,Jus'!
kidding , ' , "

Ad,,'''''' I.'lna t"~t1W:i1VS,dijpleC1med Uw
fact· tha I' t~y- h lisj)i'll~d -a;'l,d l' slwrc .in -deri:
sior:- maki1.lg -resp()nsi1?Hq ies:, -I {.'s':.ihlporUlrt·
fo[._rouplcs to ,~In.,ltany,"k~'),~:v't-lWl.rbllSSir:,{~'S~.,

Csp(~('Jal'lv,a.s,·'a- ..:,bu~:il!l(,-SS: expa'l1,dS")I,lld
d}4r;ige~:f.)\'e"r.nnlc~ ..:' " . ',,,,,' .'

, Joint dcC-istqJ)-l;ll,akin~is .rl(,j_t"9i1:I~:,s,~'Cln
_~Uus,i-neS$_J~l,t:_:aJs~-s-t"PP9r:ts~s:t{~rn'_, f~r->

sh.ured. Tt'sponSihiHt.Y: The,d~('!si{)rl,n1akipg process,has' (:htU1'~cd in 'rtl()re re~pnt

ye.(lrs. Tr~ldiU?_f1?ll:y,.'~?~J ,rylude nl,~~,ior. busi~(::Ss dr:-~~i'~{Ol'ls,:while, MQm's 'business
. \Vas. strftnv,dQ~esrJc;"activitics" "" ' ',':~ , . '" ", ,)

D('('-isio~n ,m~~King is 1}.O lOl.~'g('r ,n gi>nd{:r~r~:'l<~i('d, n~sPJ?nsi.l~~Hty but- dep{:J?d'.cnt
l.,rfWI)- the' bcst-'c,ornbi,patibn '01: tdea~ a~ld ntil .strnply'l'is ,br ll~'f icl.ca~'.

. Sh~,u('d' dt'{,'tsion .rnakin"g" if) m<lrriage. 'has chang(:d cve.n''SiI1Gc ,IllY hU:iband
'Jncl I WhT rnar:ri('(l.:H has changed fr6U1 a.. nov(·!ty 'to 'U11 ?ft to l{-' nC,cessity.

JO'iIl,' d('~~i.~i,?n making when I 'g()1 married, s~emed.;Hk.e,:~l.g~~~rnorOt~$ noUorl,
Making cknsions with Iny hllsb~llid ,alU1Ost ,had,a. roniantfc.:twisl. That, too; has

. dlangcd.. " "', ".. , -, . "::' ;, , ,"
'~l)!~.li,r-St.,tlrp~' n1y,hl,lsl>:nl~d a~k('d ,for !!1¥ 9Pil:i~.~,ab~:u,fa m~1J.or"d(~ci.SL<)[J \V<:lS

wh~:n lle asked ,If we 'should rent S{fOlf' fhnn ~lJ)l.Ind. ':', .:" , -, ~

" , 'The'hi(,t,th~H,,11e' valued'llly opi,niol1,was, ~ll~i-l'(:)S-j ,tomantic lot~r,"n~"Y.bridc~AI,l
'intel,~fgcnt.,tho.qght-out a-nsW('r was S('('oi'HJnry UI,the'l-\o\;eHy of rny ,!J.('lng a part
of a d,'(~Ci"'ion that .col,tld affect ('h(~ ITsl o(-o'tlr fivl's; .

- It wa,";,<lS t'xcHing, ils:t urning 21 In fact', I ,had dCclSO.nS to mHKt' long 'befort,'
tha~ si~ce I, wa~~ ,1;J<lr~il'd, ar~d' H far~,n' wife, ~l-t age ,·20-.. l'It'!i)fng' vhth n' Ilrst hig
,~I{'('ISi(;n [e-gardrrlll:: ,(Jur bt.lsin(:N~ was all·event <I, wlH long ,n:nl~·Jllbt-.·r. S-.illy llW: I
was llatterec.L But, rWW" rru an ('xperierwed and -hopeft,llly,.. a WiS('f, {k('ision~

"SEE LEISURE THOUGHTS,N ext Page

I,

To.learn more about a free
or low cost mammography EveryWoman Matters

Call (800) 227~_2345 Early Detection of Breast and Cervical Cancer Program
, ~ Nebraska Department of Health
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~:If 'I'd' haq t~) go, some~'here else it cmi'ld h&ye
t.uken ~fto six hours aiJJY'" Amy e,itmales. :'And
much of thut. would have been spenl dn"mg back and
I\,rtli ·l w(.uld have missed so much lfiore school it

would have been almos.! impossible 1'0 keep
up. Bt..shje~. after lrealrncnl I was usually
prelly tifL\d '.~(l I wouldn't..ha\'c been aqle.(o
drive thai. far by Dly,elf.My mom would

'-haw had t~l Illis.~ ~\Iot.uf w{)rk to take me:" _

"Havi,ng the Cant;e,r Center o.nly -three
mile,l'rom where I'live wasdermilel, a
tTnkh ilicer bptioll."

If yo~ require ,:anecr lfeatmen,t. cvmc· to "

the -cancer '(.enter that's' nt)\ only"the newcsL ~~t the
closest: to hon.le. Fm information com:erniilg our
(anL:ef tn.'HtlllL'1l'l servin,'". call' or write

LEISURE TIMES,Tu.esday,Septe~l2, 1995

'SAJM~~~'~[~{
Cancer Care That'sCloseio Home
Il 15\VCSI Ninth'Street • Y.mkton, SD • 605-668-9044

And cance-r!
~', . ,

Arimt'. Q(h..,r jobs. Amy "'o.rks.Hs·da~·t'art.'p.i'~\'i.9l;r;fHr",l\nrO~}\irv,CI·.'~o'n 'or ,hr. '1\1~lx' Far~'er. Amy's' oncol.ogist.
, ' . , ~ ~ " .

To cl>mbat the, \.·'Jnu.',f.. Am)' Ih.TUt:U
to rcl:t:iVL~, fiH.hatioll IreaIJT11.'11T t\\'{) (imL'~

a d<;ty.'th:1,;' (hi)'" a .wL'~k'f(lr .... 1.\ \\l'ek,
Then.· after a 1',\'0-\\,1.'1.''',' hn:~l~" ....h~
ne~deJ ,tt)' do jl all again {o'r four
more' wceb.

A
,,'

':', Il.lY Glzi.cw:ski's senior y't:tir :at",Y.,~lri~tlJD High
Schonl illcluded.basketball. 'bOnll'\-l.,'qr!( 1\\',.1 j'(1h... ,'. .

Not exactly ,an l.'~l"Y pfl'~l..:r-i.ptlon to tit
'j,n-to an alrt'ilL.ly jan.l~parkeLi "chedLllt:.

But" thun-b·lo Si.u,.:reu Hea:rt\ I.1c'i-\

Cancer', Center. AI~lY L'(lldd' ,r('~ei\.'L' he'r c:aHl'L'f
,'lreatmem ,wh~re "he and hL'( ~l·hl.'duk n~l.'ded j'i

m1JsL .,.do"e to hO/lle.

.When the <;~ncerte~ter is only-t;iglltininutes'away...

'!It~s definitely amuch.nice....option."
Amy Gii:Jewski, Yankton

those who. drank alcohol regl)larly. The authors said les, howevl'l'; found moderate female drinkers were 50 .
thts t-PA-activity may ·enhancethe body's "physiologt· percentmore likely' thannon-drtnkers to develop breast
cal response to the risk of a clot in a coron"-1"Y artery, cancer-perhaps In part because ofirtcreased estrqgen.

Unlike the Incr~~se in HOL. which develops over 'Anollier stu-dy foum;1 moderate drinkers had lower
mOnths, the Increase in t·PA comes Within two hours blood sugar levels·and. areduced risk of diabetes.
of alco\:loiconsumption. . While moderate alcohol use fIlay be helpfUl In t)1e

Ollier potenttal beneflts have been put forth. some prevel\tion of gallstones. it may also Increase llie risk
of which are more specific to wine llian ollier alcoholic of canter of llie large bowel. More. than th,ee drinks a.
beverages. Grape extracts us~d to make \\i:IIle Include day can raise blood pressure 'and put art Individual at
antioxidants lliat help inhibit· the pr.oGess by which risk of he"-l"t disease, stroke and kidney failure.
plaque Is fornied In blood vessels. Red \\i:Ine conlalns At mllte than·lliree drinks a dqy, llie dtsorders as"
more of these than W!lI1qll:io.e.....-.....-....c·~..,...""'-.,.c.._~__.6s~ia~eel ..ithalea"al ~~e are . . .

O!}estudy found men Who consqmed antioxidants tie ulcer. liver.disease, sleep disturbances and cancers
In. tea, apples and onions wcre halfas likely to get heart of th.e head, neckaAd:esophagus. Chronic heavy I)se of

.disease , .. Anollier st"dy found moderate alcohol con- alcohoHrequentlYcauses Irreversible damage to the
.sumptionlricreasedt1)e body's estrogen level-further' beartmuscle liself.
protectlngwomenfromcardIOv1j,Scul"-l"dlsease.and per· ·.As a drug. alcohol can. have severelY toxic and ad-
haps decreaslngthetr.r:tsk ofosteoporosis. Other stud. . dlCtlveeffects that ,:!tpplycanilot be tgnored.

Health Tips CoDtlnQOd from PBlle3

While criticsln the pastch"-l"ged that alcohol influenced
only one subfraction of HOI, that might have a minimal
effect on heart attackrtsk, resea.rchers this time con
cluded that moderate.alcohol consumption Increased
both subfracu,ms andthatbothsubfractlons "were as'
sociated With decreased risk of myocardial infarction:

Based Oil tlie·evideilce in lliis study and olliers. the
increased HOI, Is believed to account for about half llie
'reduced ris!< of a heart atlac!< attributed to alcohol. The
moderate drin!<er may also be less lI!<eJy .than olliers to
experience'..clo\lJngJn.."-l"leries.

A study iniblfshed in llie J.ournal :of llie American
-.-·-~t.;!8, ]\:1\l4110tJnd.moderatedriilk.

ers had an irtereased blood level of ti.ssue-type plasml
nogenactlvat~r(t-PAl,a s1.1bstancelliat pla~a crucial
role in. regulatirtgblqod,clotting. S1.1bjects In this study
were p3I apparently healthy male physicians, aged 40
84..Those \\i:Ilhlliehighest concentratiOns oft,PA were

leistlre~rhoughtS'--'~~'~~~~~~~------~--............-..;.;.--....;.~--- .....
Cl)ntiJlued from ~reviou8 page' 
maker.

That Is; wiseenough to realize <lecisIOr1 mak·
ing is Iikewr\lIng (,hecks. I don't spend the
moncy but Iwiite the checks ~-for fa,Dl 'busl·
qesEi exper.t~,~s, ..~.d.n.L!; ~l.~int decision-Blak.ers is'
likedpving: 'Nhen we go somewhe'e. [ holdlhe
wneel b~lt my \:lus]1,u)d 'drives.

- 'h'~ nota- maHer or '\~ho wears the: rll:lnfs'-:' ~':
It's: a ,matter ()fwlio puts on :the pants 'Wr<.w~lal.':~ 'e

oc(·asion ..ponlt'~illlcs.nei.thc,myhusban(l.rl{},I .
wanl the res[lollslbilltx. S.o w'; voll".Y !hc: Md:
sian back and forthulllJl one givt's the finalw()rd
onil.··.. .

For ins.t,ari.ce;, mrikfng:-dedsiC)J'l's. about chil.~ .
dr~n .c'm be ql)Ile"a sport. . . ."

"Shol)ld we ground,ht:r'?"
"Idoo'(know. FQrhoWlong't'
N.e.vertheles.s.·cOllp!es.S()met.iflles '.us,~ hi.S

',' iq,eas and (:iometimcs,'her,S. ,Other ,Umes"wlves
. offer ou"oPli1io~su,?o husban(ls\:lardly regard
·the~._ . ...

. lrolJicitily, whOeyeroW11S lh~ idea iliso owns
~:~~~.~~~Ja~~,~~~_a.-~:~~-W9~-Bq~~~~ur>..
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$19950
'

,PI:R PERSON
SA.VE UP TO 3Q%,.

PtR COUPhr.E

All prkes,are per person-Doubt.e o~cup,am:y. rate'. Tax
and handJ~n9 rhiHges are not. included. SIngh> occupt.lncy

rdt/~ llfl(~ child rales· ..m~· available upon requl'st. ,

SherlocK, born the 'fol
braQcI lJew 1916 Buick,

to bennT~pos~; '"
menswcar .store's. Grand Opening

to the special

Dedication Ceremony
and. Open. cH_Quse

10 celebra~e the completion of the new
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group's Clinic

Wing at Providence Medical Center
Sunday, Sept 17, 1995

Dedication at I p.m.• Reartland Hoedowners: I :30 p.m.
Refreshments and Door Prizes

Please Use Clinic Entrance on 14th Street

. ~..


